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g1 J'1.. ■ Bü-Bf.'.' “w ■w.r-'ii.'.jiia .
June 26 to JS*. M. ItoDcmaM of Pic- bert'e speech was one ot hie greatest 
tou. he said It meant .that a* the pro- parliamentary efforts, 
per time the coal interests would be At ten o’clock the debate ended and 
guarded carefully. The first minds- the address was formally passed, 
tor’s fllpancy amused the crowded Hon. Mr. Dobell then amused the 
PtdbUc galleries. house with what he intended to be a

Quebec monopolized the debate on serious explanation of the reasons
the address this afternoon, the speak- why he had deserted the conservative
era being Quinn, the man who defeat- party. ■
ed Jimmy Me Shane, Solicitor General . Hon. Mr. Fielding laid the estimates 
Fltzpaitriok and Sir Adolphe Oaron, ».i the table surd their consideration
the latter holding the floor up to six was formally made the order of the
o’clock. s, day for Friday. It will be next week

Logan, M. P. for Cumberland, ar- before they are taken up. The estl-
rtved today and was sworn in by the mates are to all the effects the same

*SSU- **....Шh»» »» •SiSP&S'JS И a HEAP OF RUINS r££
afternoon, many of the new members ways and canals, public works and _____ tng sultan's army escaped with a

in attendance at the governor miscellaneous items are somewhat re- number of their leading followers
general’s first garden party. duçed, the total reduction chargeable The Р&1&СЄ Of the Sultan Of Zftll- througn the back .part of the palace

NOTES to consolidated fund being $83,761, com- and hurriedly made their way to the
,ii Wed with those of the late govern- ZltiaT Reduced to Ashes. German пд«*и*гіе and for pro-

At the Experimental farm this mOr- ment, and an increase of half a million v/ 1 - - tection, winch was accorded them,
ning, Hon. Mr. Fisher, minister—Of on capital expenditure for redemption Admiral Bmson, in erder to prevent

delivered hia firet publié- o< toe debt. , ^ . He Would Hot Surrender ana British the escape at баїв Khalid, and his

SÆ’t.rvrt: Æ-ÆÆî 1“ — ЇІГЇЙ
line his policy. this afternoon, touched, among other The Раіжее and Custom House Riddled Wtth meiits rf marines and local Zenaflbaris

A scheme for the ahipmant of dead Й^^Гвакі' h^^d^e^h^peTt Cannon laU and Fired by ShelL to occupy *U toe roods and avenues of
meat to England and the building of J®"* He said he naa every nope tnat escape, thus helming in the enemy
a| -million dollar abbeittoir ait' Levis, v!* troublesome question would be — pretty effectually, although many
promoted by Messrs. Porter and Ben- ytisfactdrlly settled. He would not only „ . escaped to the mainland and nelgh-
der and backed up by Choquette and Ф®™86 ” defe“d the remedy which Zanzibar, Aug. 27. -As cabled ex- boring Islande in dhows. As this dès-
Talbot, M. P.’s, was presented to a W61 be applied, but assured the clusively to the Awociated Press yes- ^ flrlng l3 etlu proceed-
gaithertog of members in the tower jhi*è feat when it was propounded terday afternoon Rear Admiral Hen- lng ln Ше otttsWrts of thle place, but 
room this morning. It met with such МЯИВДв be worthy of the defence of ry Rawson, C. B., In commend ef the вц resistance has ceased,
universal opposition from tories and 'Jp right feinking men. Ibis state- British Cape of Good H<»e and West shortly after ten o’clock a reln-
ЩЬегаЛв alike that it is likely toe gov- yenfr of fee minister of Justice differs Coast of Africa station, and fee Brit- foroement гц marines and sailors were
eminent will tell toe promoters to- essentially from fee story sent toh consul general, A. H.Hardtag.C. Sent ashore from the British ships and
morrow feat national aid will not atit from Ottawa by liberal oorreepon- B., after holding a conference yes- тог}с ̂  earraUinr the insurgents,
be forthcoming for the enterprise. yntfi of maritime papers feat the terday communicated by reable to the ^Hooting the dead and attending to

It Is reported here that Hon. T.^^ooiquestion had been settled. Sir government afGreat Britan an out- toe W0Qnded was commenced. During 
Majyne Daly and Joe Martin vaguely at reforms in the line of the rituatlon cf affairs here Шв tlme desutory firing could be
for Brandon, now vacant by MS’. Me- , institution of the senate so as to setting forth that. Said Khalid who heapd „„ tlie ^toklrtg of the tow-
Oarthy’a resignation. « * more Important branch of fee seized fee palace and proclaimed him- from whare Capt в*,*.* notlflcd Ad-

The government hase a*ked the ..«fierai legislature and more acceptable self sultan on the death, apparently ' та1га1 |tfUgg that he was holding
British government to nominate a tfr the people. by poison, sfeultanHamed Bin Tha- ^ tfle raalll roadï When the Insure-
suooeesor to Gen. Cameron. -J„ „.Senator Ferguson congratulated Sir win Bln Said, had been strongly re- ; eats had be€ai. jomi elled to lay down

The house sait tip 11.30 o’clock In.. Oliver and the senate upon hie eleva- tnforced and positively refused to tbelr and were securely corral-
continiu&nce sf fee debate on the ad- f,W>n to, a seat ln the senate. After all surrender. led by the marines and blue jack їм,
trees. ! the kifid thing* he had said of fee He had wife him at fee time about the ,atter wcre егЛег^ t0 tr, and ex-

Mr. S$ftot> wiB run for Brandon, senate it was difficult for him to believe 1,100 weU armed and well disciplined ■ tlngulph t-ne flames ln the palace end 
and it is said wffl enter the govern- him guilty of heterodoxy upon any men, Including Askars, who have . tlL the cusio-u hbuee, which had also 
ment. Mir. McCarthy is authority for subject. The effect of fee kind things been trained under British officers, been' shelled and set on fire, as the 
toes. he had said was to some extent de- plenty ot ammunition and a number ! had fortified it

Hon. Mr. Foster will on Friday ask Цгоувй .by fee knowledge that he had of. field guns and other pieces of ar- j But at позп ln splte of the efforts
fee government If arrangements have opt always held these flattering opto- tillery which were trained sn fee f|f siBors tc extinguish the flames,
been comduded for holding mffltfa ,1,0ns about the senate. He had a recol- British warships. The latter, with fee ^ palaoe Wu8 a lnagB of blazing 
camps this year, and have any ex- lectloh ef certain resolutions passed reinforcements which arrived y ester- • rblng tb- pd custom house was laid
pendt tares therefor been incurred or by fee inter-provincial conference at day were: The flagship St George, : ln авЬез ànd д number of other bull-
any payments therefor been made. ' Quebec at which Sir Oliver presided. Admiral Bawsoo, with 656 men. The • d[n„ demolished or set on fire by

Today four bills laid over from last 4P* the liberal convention held at Ot- third class cruiser Philomel. The third expiring ДеВв, were also in flames,
session were introduced, among them ; tg.wa, which were in no sense compli- class cruiser Rancoon. The first class £-0 casualties are reported among
Taylor’s hill to prohibit the Importa- ! mentary to the senate. He criticized gunboat Sparrow. The first class gun- the ashcra, and though all
tton 1 and immigration of foreigners . Sir Oliver’s letter to Hon. Wilfred Lau- boat Thrush. „ ! business naturally is at a standstill,
and aliens under contract or agree- j.rjer in May last with regard to his ac- Later in the day cabled instntotlptie orJer V/as 'completely restored before
roent to perform labor ln Oaneda. cepttog a seat to the senate, which he were received from Londen and an- . rdght • and {be foreign residents

і «rid implied a threat feat unless toe other conference was held between Щ be able to return to their resl- 
T .. . ... „ _ senate-pursued a certain line it might the admiral and the consul general, I denCfts aehote Temporary hospitals
In the senarte this afternoon Sir bedlme necessary to bring about cer- and eventually an ulfenatum was sent j fQT the <w^l pf natlve w<mPded have

Mackenzie Bowell drew toe attention talii constitutional changes affecting to Said Khalid ordering him to haul b„_ pgtabTiihed ashore, and thev areof the government le^sr to the fee- fes s^ate. He could on“ say with down his flag and surrender with his І fee wh^
entt utterances of Hon. Mr. Blatr, rq^rd to the threat contained ln that forces no later than 9, o’clock this mor-I ■ ■ T 1

upper house Mr. Bowell quoted from Sellv7red by eight o’clock During the past night ® TÜÎT.Îf,
the report at Mtr. Blair’s speech to NOTES ’ there was a number of disturbanceserasrsffsy
to loan him his seat ln the senate tor suppressed by the 350 British marines 1 JÏT"?the present session to the event ai,d sailers who had been landed to OUd’ 6
not obtaining a constituency. He hLSS' Protect property and guard the con-
(Bowell) was at a loss to determine 2Й5^ЛЙЙ5’ aulate of Great Britain. It is under-
what New Brunswick senator would “ stood, however, that Said Khalid re-
be a party ltd *ucl* a eoandialoufl and ^heer Ргот1пе^ nienibere of the par- eeived further reindtomoemente from

elation. The object he has ln hand le . degrading proposition. Mr. Bowed! al- 8nd on mo4®4 M®plear^ °* the slave, dealer* who flocked to his
to indues Lord Russell to address a so quoted from toe Sun the statement • w«PnnLf -upport, as the tormal hoisting of fee
meeting of the delegatee at the ca.pl- that Mr. Blaor had said he would B*eoJ,. Sir Charles Tuppef wae unapl- BrlUgh »ver Zanzibar would
tal early next month Sir Charles Tup, have secured à constituency for the п*™я1у continued as leader of the mean the liberation of about 250.606 
per, Sir Oliver Mowat and Hon. A- R. commons if he was willtog to pay pafv1’. , , : . . . . slaves and a death blow to slavery
Dickey are suggested as a committee eqaugh for It. * ab°Ut in this part of Africa.
to arrange, details of Lord RutoeH’s sir OByer Mowat to reply said he Shortly before nine o’clock a naval Some Fine Samples Ot Coal Pound in

; knew nofetag' about Hon. Mar. ВкігЧ ‘ de™®nstra- officer was sent to the palace square : tw» Vtohilt* nf the Rail wav Them
The liberals are Jubilant tonight over ; utterances, but even M toe reports ted t.^at ‘J1® conemvatlve members are wlth aT10ther message fwr Said Khalid ! t"® VlOlHity 01 the Hallway Town.

fee victory ln Queens'and North Gray. ! were correct Jt did not seem a ser- “■ «nit <m fee old lines Л the party апй ^ WM prepared to S --------
The routine proceedings in the house tous matter, as a senator had a right ; “f1‘ fee recent battie has wiped away surrender ln accordance wife fee Moncton, Aug. 27.—Samples of çoal

were brief this .afternoon, all bills and to resign if he so dèalred. І Petr Renee- terme ot n,e ultimatum, and again , ef good. qualUy, very like dpringhlll,
questions being stood over till the de- , Senator Loughead has introduced a 1 :0ГТГ a UMted Iront wU1 be presented : notjfylng him that fee palace to which have been dug from time to time at
bate on fee address -is finished. Dal- bill in the senate to amendment of ; to_~® 5°®??*’ | he had barricaded himself would be different points In the vicinity <xt
ton McCarthy gave notice to Mr. the taeurance act It stipulates that і The “ead_meat scheme men met the 8belled. at nine o’clock promptly if Moncton. 9°ipe of the best samples
Speaker that he would tit for Ms old all pottetes in United States compati- j *!renutL'an<1 thoae o' *te colleagues to- h9 failed to haul down hi* flag be- have, been found to ,the mountain .dis-
constituency and would resign Ms i$s held by Canadians shall be pay- I day" .-.*b*f® was a pretty tuU discus- fore №а1 tlme. #ric|, about six; miles from town, and \
seat for Brandon. He assured the able to legal tender of fee dominion I ®*®“ °r_“* Proposition .that Canada ду bstvrc the S>id replied that he J. L. Harris, who has been foremost
speaker that no protests had been filed even if the poBcy should contain a *iv® heavy financial eld, after w<mld dle воопег than surrender. His to so many Moncton industries, has
against his election ln either conwtttu- clause to the contrary. Which Mr. Laurier said the govern- answer tos conveyed to Admiral leased or bought large areas of land
eney. Ottawa, Aug. 27.—1The house spent ”®®nt ^°™d make further enquiries imWBOn and the British consul gen- in that vtotaity with the object. of

only a few moments at routine busl- v*™® action. While Mr. Cho- and the crew of the ships, which making * thorough test of the prop-
ness this afternoon before resuming ■ ®’ ,r*‘ **., and other Quebec M. bad been prepared for action the erty for coat. He recently engaged 
the debate on fee address. S’ * OI. ™e *,®ra^ stripe are promoting дду before, when fee guns ashore B. N. В harp, M. A., of Nova Scotia,

The debate had languished y ester- J1® ecren?e’.*t "doubtful in view of were trained. on them, were sent to and Ifr. Sharp’s report is now pub-
day, but it took on new life from à yesterday a free discussion lf Mr. Lau- quarters. llshedL Mr. Sharp denies the correct-
maritime standpoint late tide after- “'P will so far offend his Ontaris sup- Zanzibar, Aug. 27,—The palace of ness of the,,geological survey made
noon when Sir Hlbbert Tupper took P°, J? ** *° Piedge Canada’s credit to the sultan of Zamzthar was 'bombard- as to toe non-existence of oarbonlfer-
the floor. He is a fighter, but always “*2J? th® ™ng along. ed this morning and at noon was in ous areas in this province in general
hits above the belt. Sir Hlbbert before ; The D. R. A. meet here next week a maas 0f blazing ruins. The usurp- #an l in the vicinity of Moncton to par- 
recess devoted his attention more par- to ,® *h® largest yet held, ing chieftain, ©aid Khalid, and the ticular. He says the eastern side of
ticularly to the maritime members of ju y* Great Britain and commander of his forces, Said Sales, the high ridge north of Moncton is
the cabinet and their records ln pro- jj Jd Aberdeen will visit the range succeeded in escaping to the German flanked by a section of fee true coal 
Vtoçlal politics. His analysis of Messrs. “® *®rly Party of fee week and consulate, where they have sought bearing rocks, that a very heavy de-
Blailr and Fielding’s political course 61110 attend Col. Gibson’s recep- refuge and remain under fee pro tec- posit of drift seems to overlie the crop
was cheered time after time by the tion of the German flag. ; of the measure, and that the con-
conservative benches. ,T"? on^ changes in the estimates At mine o’clock the flagship signs!!- glome rates underbing the true coal

After recess Sir Hlbbert continued 5L , w Brunewlok public works es- ej lbe Raccoon, Thrush and Sparrow measures are highly developed and 
hie forcible arraignment of fee new mates from those of last session, so to commence firing and a moment that both they and fee overlying beds 
government to its failure to keep up its. ^ r 68 apparent on the, face of fee later they had »ent a storm of Shot run with great regularity for many 
pledgee in opposition. When referring submitted tonight, is the and shell into the palace, tearing big mile*. Coal has been found in fee
t» the fact that the elections of fee e^tolnatkm of the appropriation for gaps in it, scattering death and con- drift ln many places of a quality war- 
two cobinet ministers in Nova Scqtia , a!?t Church a116 а large increase fusion among its defender*, while ranting a hope of commercial 
had not taken place on the same day, 111 , *Tant ** a Dew wharf at Gard- dismounting some of the guns ashore : cess if found in sufficient quantity. A 
Hon. Mr. Davies interjected that trer e creek> st- John county. _ ahd patting to flight the gunners diamond drill will be procured to make
Queens and Sunbury and North Grey ----- --------------------- ------ handling the pieces. The fire of the a further test of fee property as to
elections had taken place on the same AT HAMPTON. warships was admirably directed and quantity,- and If ■ expectations are rea-
day and with the same result j Hampton Ans Я—The ТЛеготяЬ atatn smoke was soon seen to be issuing hzed étape will be taken at once to

’’Tee,” retorted Sir Hlbbert instant- «bet between three ùd four huShïa people trom чеі’егаї parts of the palace. begin .opening up the property. In the
ly, "and both were carried by the Wn to we During this time the Philomel and event of success, It Is proposed
same means.” This reply evoked a ztoretoS^wm ьіЛ st Gsorge were held In reserve, al- . build an electric railway from Monc-
storm of conservative cheers, «hem «ere member. Ù ж imteper^who though they oocaslinally plumped a ton to fee <ngj district. Mr. Sharp

So keenly did Tupper carry home Ms 255J.Tt*l5”toed1 frotn » 6«4en party «* shell into the enemy’s camp, adding who warn kfantified with the Spring- 
exposition of Fielding’S record that K ^ td Lhe dlsmay defenders. T bill; mln«. at: their Inceptton, and has
the finance minister several times in- afro a lot of boy*. What there ш of a - ^acc'>on» Thrush and Sparrow lately l>eén engaged developing the

gbwü demonstration wee got up by H, J. kept np the bomlbardment until 9.60, Styles areas ip Civmfberlana county, 
*T0tLSSSS *5® when ™ P®^®® waa «rumbling to is very sanguine in regard to the 

Grazed renSSrïïïï^to^SoSiit ruins and large rents had been made Moncton areas, as he says the tnd1-
potiaee- et Hon. A & White, «ml who like in the barricades of the Said’s fol- cations <це Most promising.
Mr. White had Just returned from Queens, lowers. The latter, however, answer- 
ÎSÎ 5SM ®d the fire of fee wsrahlp. with great
A bmfire bad been prepared, but was K persistence and gallantry and did not Mr. and Hire. Philip Palmer were І

££S?lU£. e$op flrin* untu ln response to the married fifteen years ago August 25th, шіввЛпУ^ійЙ îSd »id^ü&fto flogsMp’s signal' of "Cease firing-’ fee and the* evertng their many friends 
Mr the teemng* of hie appotwnte, end no Runs of the Warehlps stopped. The at Hampton gathered to tender con-

1<>5ees of th* епетУ are not known, gratnlattona the affair had been but especially quietly ’ ànàqged as a surpris^tor Mr.
big Nov» Snouan made hinueH very often- among the defenders of the palace and Mrs. Palmer. A large number 

And feat ia all there waa to the great proper. During the bombardment the were present, including many St. John 
em> abioir. Sultan’s armed steamer Glasgow open- people who are spending thq summer

- ed fire on the British warships, :b»i,■ Hanaptbn. Ravenswood, ,the beau-
a few well directed.,shells frqugu fee tiful reeideoqa at Mr. Palmer, wee 
heavy guns ot. the Ratooen fenced brilliantly, riluroinated, and a delightful 
her fire In very sbort prder and sank evening was spent, ід musip and games 
berrat -hen nroMtogs. вооц afteç, the and converaatkm. Mr. and,Mrs. РаЛ- 
palaoe naught fire and fee їчаЧа apà, mire wéésmade fee recipients of-many 
roof were sent fiyjng here -and there very handsome precepts,' as souvenirs 
by the shells of the warships, Said of fee happy occasion.
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To be used by every Tea Drinker 
in the land. If you have ne
glected trying it get a supply 
from your grocer today. It is 
superior to all other teas in 
strength and flavor.
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CEO. 8. de FOREST & SONS. і1

:
D0MIMI0N PARLIAMENT. ter recees, defending the government’s 

course in 'advising the governor gen
eral to Issue his warrants to cover the 
necessary expenditures and throwing 
fee whole blame fer the situation on 
the late administration. Sir Richard 
repeated the newspaper charge that 
Mr. Taylor had been Sent to North 
Grey by Sir Charles to tell the electors 
that a vote for Mr. Patterson meant a 
vote for French dominion, but the 
statement was instantly denied by Mr. 
Taylor amid loud conservative 
plause. Sir Charles had denied fee 
story last night, but Mr. Laurier had 
sneered at hie denial.

Hon. Mr. Ives followed Cartwright 
and then came Stinson and Davin. Ol
iver of Alberta had,the floor tin 10.26, 
when the debate was adjourned ahd 
the house arose.

Ü

і :

Sir Hlbbert Tupper Makes It Un
pleasant for Fielding .and Davies

:

::

He Reviews the PoUtleal Records of 
Blair and Fiéldlnr With Ëffect

ap-

Slr Charles Tupper Uuaaimously Chosen 
Leader of the Liberal Conservative Party

IN THE SENATE.

itOttawa, Aug. 25,—After routine Hon. 
Mr. Foster took too floor In continua
tion of the debate on the address. The 
galleries were crowded and Lady Ab
erdeen occupied .» sent Ç,’1 the floor to 
the right'’ of Speaker -Edgar. Aimotit 
from the Very start Bon. Mr. Foster 
gave proof that strong, a*., he had been 
in defence he was more powerful In 

to the keenness^ of his trusts at 
oints of the government’s armour

:
/ 1.j .... ' , > NOTES.

The liberal obnsîrvattvée in caucus 
today etected №r Madfcenzto Bowell 
their leader in the senate. It Is ex
pected that the debate in the commons 
on the eddraas will be ’ concluded on 
Friday.

John T. Buhner of Halifax Is here 
endeavoring to Interest the lawyers ln 
fee formation of a Canadian bar asso-

■
fee receipt ot further instructions
****■*&&&& ms

a* -eletlVe of" the deceased 
, .been appointed sultan of 

slbar- at the instance of the Brit- 
qfficlale'here. The full naine of 

the new" SultOn Is Hamoaid Bin Mo
hamed Bin ©hid. He ia a cousin ! of 
the late sultan, is over 50 years old, 
and a peaceful Anglophile.

attac
the Jo
evoking the utmost enthusiasm in the 
conservative benches. His opening ref
erence to Mr. Mctnnes’ statement that 
hordes of cultured and Intelligent men 
were pestering fee members to death 
for petty offices was richly enjoyed, as 
he pointed out that the house was" call
ed on to mourn the absence of two 
pi e minent maritime liberals, the mem
ber for QUeena and Shelburne having 
accepted a hundred dollar collectorahlp 
and the member for Queens and Sun- 
bury a ten dollar Ontario postmaster- 
ship. He reviewed Mr. Laurier’s evas
ive reply to Sir Charles Tupper’s calm 
and Judicial challenge of fee .govern
ment’s position, and taking up the gov
ernment leader’s charge feat, ^upper’s 
tune was bitter by reason of losing the 
sweets of office;, reminded the house 
that none of Mr. Lauriers ooUeagues 
were open to any such charge. None 
of them'had left a position to fight the 
liberal battle. Mowat, Fielding and 
Blair had i:ot risked their lives in the
balance, but drew their provincial sal- ... , . ,,
aries till a victory had perched on the Mr- Laurier gives notice tonight
party banner. Neither Mr. Laurier nor <*** he will move on Friday feat for 
fate newly called associates could ap- the remainder of fee seed on govem- 
preciate Sir Charte* Tupper’* manll- ment ordera have precedence °n Wet
ness In placing party loyalty above per- uerday,.after eix o clock, and on Thure- 
sonal advantage. As to the earthquake dayB- Th'8 la a most unusual notice 
about which Hon. Mr. Laurier had at such an early stage of the resslon, 
spoken yesterday, Hon. Mr. Foster re- “d tooks as ft the government has 
marked feat defeat was not on scrip- decided that no private ЬШв are te 
tarai authority proof of exceptional be allowed to go through fels seealon. 
wrong doing. The eighteen on whom Notice has been given of thirty-six 
the tower of Sllom fell werè not tin- Private bllla. Including four appllca- 
nera above all others. He pointed out ttone for divorce, but if Hon. MriLaur- 
that there was no earthquake to thq Ier 01ЙУ leaves Mondays and bait ot 
maritime ■ provinces, in' Ontario or Wednesday* for all private teglala- 
Manltoba, and that the роїЩсаІ con- tlon «^d for public Mils and «rdere, 
vuleton waa really limited to an insld-' lt la evident that none of the pubUc 
uous landslide to Quebec. The conser- OT Private bills will get through, 
votive party, strong to Its' acsertidn of Ottawa, Aire. 26.—In anewerlmg
personal liberty, had lost by divisions, several question* on the notice paper 
but it had come together once more thle afternoon the premier amd mem-' 
and when the contested elections were here of Me cabinet gave evidence feat 
tried out would recapture the statue they lu-d no intention of being bound 
it had lost ln St John, Ottawa, Ham- by utterances made on trade and 
llton and Vancouver. Premier Laurier tariff matters while ln opposition. This 
had succeeded to power by a policy of was particularly nSticeaMe to the 
evasion end vagueness, but that would statements of Bon. Messrs. Laurier 
serve his purposes no longer rtjw that! and Davies.
he had to crystal lze his opinions lhto Hon. Mr. Fielding, to reply to Sir 
law* and statutes. He exposed lh a Hlbbert Tupper, admitted having 
most trenchant manner the late op- written a letter to the Halifax Chnon- 
potitlon’a change of base with respect icle to February, 1892, expressing 
to raising money by governor general’s gratification that Mr. Laurier would 
warrants, and showed that according carry out the tonne of fee Quebec
to their. present course there was no conference and Іпюгевве Nova всю- terrupted him, but waa turned down on 
necessity for calling parliament to- tla’s subsidy one hundred and sixty- every occasion wife artistic neatness, 
gether now or to- that matter at any two thousand dollars per year. He Finally Mr. Davie* objected to furth- 
future day. After referring to the fall- said It was not the present Intention er discussion pf Nova Scotia affairs, 
ure 1 of toe government to fill up fee of the government to increase the as dealing with merely parish politics, 
portfolio of fee interior, although such subsidies to the provinces, and was Who, asked Tupper, introduced par- 
tried and trusty servants as Mills of glad that, 'thanks to '.four years l*h politics into this house? Why, fee 
Bolhwell, Ellis ef St John, Domvllle liberal rule. Nova Scotia now was so first minister, when he chose for his 
of Kings and Martin of Winnipeg were prosperous feat she did not need this cabinet men like Fielding, who knew 
surely available, Hon. Mr. Foster took Increased subtidy as. She did to 1892. nothing else, to supplant that tried and 
up item by item the things' thë^ liberals Нота,- Mr. Davies, replying .to Mr. trusted Liberal financier, Sir Richard 
had pledged themselves to So as ioqifi 'Martin of P. E. island, said it wa* Cartwright. After this rejoineder the 
as they got irito power, arid pdnetured not the government’s intention to minister of marine, like fee minister of 
the insincerity of Mr.' LâÜyier'a" Strite-. Wtroduoe - any;, railway togitintion finance, ceased their interruptions, 
ment that new legislatfdn of ànÿ'ttù- vMSateydr this ;ввваівп. Dealing wife the statement feat no
portant kind could not be fotipdtfçed The anffWera ilf Hon. Mr. Laurier tariff legislation could be introduced 
this session because tW 'dëpartméritàl to’att rif ©ft- Hlbbert Tupper’s ques- till next Session, Sir Hlbbert expres- 
rfports had not b-ien printed. Hon. Mt. Нив were’,;fl«Lrtfeulariy evativa for sed his surprise that, according to fee 
Foster closed about 5.30. ïM'yfoPjol- example xritorf asked to definitely ex- -ltberal,(.ldea, nine months oooetltuted 
lowed by Sir Richard Cartwlfght, Who pteln '4thrit! hi meant by fee words, the period of gestation ln political af- 
had the floor at recess. . "the pedal interests wlH be carefully fairs. In aptnèas of repartee, richness

Sir Rlctard Cartwright coMlhuéd af- guh*Vle6/‘ uéëâ' In hi'S telegram Of ' of wit and force of argument, Sir Hib-
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IN FAVOR OF M’KINLEV

New York, Aug. 27.—Tonight in Car
negie hall ex-President Harrison ad
dressed five thousand people to the 
interests of the republican candidate, 
McKinley. 1ж m
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*y Tea Drinker 
you have ne- 
get a supply 
today. It is 

ither teas in
r.

T & SONS.
T

Me* fathet, la this city, on the 19th 
t, by the Rev. George Bruce, George 
net! to Misa Mialbel Brorwn, both of 
rth end.

DEATHS.

lN.—At Blleialie, Bathurst Village, 
e morning of August 20th and alter 
r «even months at patient suffering1 
’ully passed away, resting In the 

arms ot her Saviour, Edith Cara-
aged 22 years, eldest and weU beloved 
Iter at Dr. and Mrs. G. ML Duncan. 
BILLING.—At Bdmundaton, Aug 14. 
ryeipelas, Joseph Herbert Ralnsford, 

6 years, 7 mrrithe and 6 days, fifth 
>t Rev. Joseph B. and the late Mrs. 
tiling, and adopted child of Dr, and 
Main. Buried at Centxevffiei on ah* 

by Rev. Scorn Neales.
ER.—At Salmon Creek, Queen* Go,, 
I., co August 7th, Christina, daiUfti- 
f H. M. Fowler, aged 14 yearn.
В .—At St. Paul’s manse, Truro, Aug.

James Blrrell, infant eon at Rev. 
Mrs. A. Logan Gaggle.
IN—At 34% Cliff street, in this city, 
ugust 23rd, Jaime* Hartley, aged tr 
as, Infant eon ot Deris and juice
NS—At the residence of h* daughter,.' 
J. O. Second, 39 Charlotte street, on 
at 19th, of paralyses, Joed Jenkins, to 
9th year ot his age. Asleep to Jesus. 
RNBT—Oa August 22nd, Mary P.. 
liter of James G. and LtTHe Mein- 
’ aged 1 months
PILffiY-At OMtton, Kings Co., car. 
st 19th, Elizabeth Ann, wife of T. 
n Whelp ley, aged 86 yeaie.

OTTAWA.
aura, Aug. 18.—Incoming trains' 
r have brought senators and- 
sers from far and near. The fact 
5 coneervative caucus being called, 
omorrow morning accounts for 
unusual early Influx. Everything, 
readiness for the opening of par
mi. The proceedings tomorrow 
be confined to the election of a 
ter, and the formal opening will 
ake place until the following day 
rsday), when the speech from fee 
ie will be delivered by hie exeti- 
r the governor general. Room 16, 
Iberal headquarters this year, baa 
put in order for the supporters 

,e government, and No. 6 has been 
med to the opposition. The walls 
і significantly been tinted blue,, A. 
idid painting of Sir John Thomp- 
on th# wall meets the ey.e of the 
or. Mr. Laurier Will, have the 
1 formerly occupied by Sir Charles 
per at fee entrance of the library. 
Sir Charles, should he be elected 

the opposition, will take Mr. 
old room, in - close proximo-Lt

to $7o. 6.
Russell, the new member for 

fax, win move the address in re- 
;o the speech from the throne, and 
.emieux of Gaspe will second It. 
e legislation promises to be light, 
ce has been given for thirty-six 
ite bills, in which is included three 
rce bills, all from Ontario. Out of 
thirty-six, twenty-four pertain to 
lays, four to banking and corn- 
fee, and five come under the head- 
misceülaneou*.
égal lobster fishing has been car- 
on all along the New Brunswick 
Nova Scotia coast lines to a fia
it extent, and the department ha* 
red at the conclusion that it is 
It time the abuse was stopped, 
regulations were being maintained 
ery few oases, and the Hon. L. H. 
lee has taken steps ln forwarding 
ruction to the officers of the gov- 
nent fleet of cruisers, under Corna
rd er Spain, for them to exercise 
h greater vigilance ln the protec- 
of the oyster beds, and to report 

:ases of poaching that come under 
r notice.
tawa, Ont., Aug. 24.—A special tel- 
m from London concerning Hon. 
rard Blake having refused to be
er a member of the judicial сот
еє of the privy council, was shown 
;he Hon. Wilfred Laurier today. 
$aid: "No such correspondence ha*

n

n place.”

THE COFFEE CROP.

idrld," Aug. 24—It Is announced 
1 feat Captain-General Weyler ln- 
s to issue a decree ordering the 
>enston of the gathering of the cof- 
crop. It Is given out that the 
on for this step. le foufld to toe ■ 
: that he has ascertained that sev- 

pianters have arranged to pay 
■s to the insurgents in return for 
mission to gather the coffee.

scount St. Vincent has just ob-/- 
ed a divorce cn his wife’s confee— 
of adultery.
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■■■EtS P’S NOYiSCOTIA.

tim" «dvertl*d VwMfr Merrleeeof Hmy B-Lerdly toUtis 
hone, and then showed something Edith Lordly at Halifax,
which could by no possible stretch of __
Imagine deceive anybody, that would The «aval Authorities Close Op a Bead-An- 

Ко!ШЖбт didn’t humbug. He ^ oitar bttwv Aesidsnt.

amused.

mu
Ifhtrab.

If

He advertised to furnish 
amusement and he did. Even his lies 
were amusing—entertaining. We, none ; stone of the county court this afterneon 
of us, believe in fairy tales, but most ! celebrated his golden wedding, 
of tts, children or grandpas, Ике to read , - 
them.

But we don't buy groceries and drugs 
and dry goods for amusement. Not a noon, when Mise Edith Lordly was 
bit of it We buy them because ws united In marriage to Henry R. Lordly, 
have to, and we want honest value for 
our money and no nonsense about It 
If we can’t get it In one store we’ll go 
to another. We.don’t like to le hum
bugged, and we won't if we can help

Halifax, N. 8., Aug. 26.—Judge Jehn-

| A quiet wedding . was solemnized at 
the residence of E. J. Lordly this after-

C. E., of 9t. John. The house was ,
beautified by the addition of plants 
and flowers. The bride carried a bou
quet of pink roses. There was no 
bridesmaid or groom. Rev. N. I. 
Perry officiated at the ceremony, after 
which a sumptuous wedding repast 
was enjoyed by the friends of the con
tracting parties. Mr. and Mrs. Lordly 
took this afternoon’s train for a trip 

On Saturday evening of last week through the provinces before reaching 
the congregation and friends of St. St. John, where they will reside. The 
Thomas’ church, Mace’s Bay, oontrl- bride’s travelling dress was #t blue 
touted to a most enjoyable and profit- cloth. The presents received were test
able pie sale for the purpose of aug- ly and beautiful.
meriting the building fund of the new People residing in the vicinity ef 
Episcopal church In course of erection birch Cove have a grievance and they 
at Mace’s Bay. The weather being Intend to communicate with Admiral 
somewhat disagreeable, but few were Erskdne In the hope of having it re- 
able to be present from ttie outside dressed. Since the year 1851 residents 
neighborhood and yet the unprecedent- in the viclnKy ot Birch Oové have used 
ed sum of «03 wm realteefl jvs the total the road which nine from the shore to 
receipts of the evening and only a few the main road. This road has been *■- 
dollars’ expenses are to be defrayed, expectedly closed and great to the lu- 
To the Rev. G. H Thomas of Point dignwtlun of those In the habit sf using 
Lepreaux to due the hearty thanks of It. It seems that the property through 
the community In general and the which the road runs belongs t« the 
Episcopal congregation In particular naval authorities. Two gates were 
for having promoted and eo success- placed so as to prevent the passage ef 
fully carried out the sale, as well ee teams or pedestrians. The claim is 
for the energetic way In which he 1s made that the road ean net now be 
pushing along the work of the new blocked, as the public have had lor 
church. The edifice, when completed, over 21 years a free and uninterrupted 
will be, for. beauty of appearance and passage.
substantial workmanship, on an equal Windsor, N. S„ Aug. 26— Another 
footing with any of the churches in terrible accident occurred sn the Do- 
the rural districts of our province. minion Atlantic railway today. Nicho

las Mosher, a respectable ettlsen sf 
Windsor, about 72 years old, left tews 
this’ morning on the plaster trail, 
which conveys plaster from the quar- 

A ROMAN CATHOLIC PRIEST AT ries at Newport to Windsor for a
OTTAWA MAKES AN IMPORT- th@ e.M!ngat Newport me driver made & flying

ANT INVESTIGATION. shur.'t. Mosher was sitting on the for-
ArchbtshopTiatace, Ottawa,

Vnvamihor 10OK tIld Bbunt the engine increases her
Mr S 3 Rvckman M P Hamilton" speed and when the Pln connecting the “"^“"ly Xea tork'Tt wL^^T Ї,ГГГ 

th^ twentv^x^neraonsT1^ different tha* Moeher waa seen to fall thr.ugh 
atT^ndLSa residing In our ^ 

city who bad used your medicine called waa „ T , ...
“Kootenay Cure." Upon my cnqul^ on hla head, the whole æalp being lift- 
some informed me that after suffering ^ №егеІгот- 0ne orthe wheefs of 
atrociously for many years from the torward trucka brulaed hlm about 
rheumatism toe waist. Coroner Gossip held an In-
otj)”’ quest- when a verdict of accidental
reUef from the above named death was rendered. He leaves a wid.w
and were using It yet with toe flren and Шгее chndren. 
hope and almost certainty that In the n™.. . _ISJfïïÆ PU^Lo^n^wlto^erfl^
would disappear. Others told me that Mr ^ Qne of ber seaaen, dock 
they had been cured «jmpletely felt JacobsoIli a Ruwlan Ипп> unmsrrM,
»° more dr°Pped dead this afternoon fr.m heartsleep soundly, had regained their lost dlaeaee
freight, so much so that they could 
be said to have resuscitated and to 
have been transformed into new men.
I met with five cases of skin disease, 
where the medicine had produced won
derful results, especially in one case 
of at least nine years standing, 
several oases of Rheumatism and 
Paralj sto, eminent physicians, after 
careful study, toad pronounced the 
case incurable. As rheumatism is such 
a comoon aliment and as doctors 
have always much difficulty in over
coming It, I think it Is quite proper to 
make known each a remarkable medl- 
elne to poor suffering humanity. I am 
pleased to have the occasion of recom
mending it to the public of the capital 
Wishing you further success to your 
undertaking, believe me, sir,

Tours respectfully,
(Signed), EUGENE GROULX.

A LETTER FROM THE LADY SU
PERIOR OF THE GREY NUNS.

It
Bamum was wrong. 
He’s dead, anyway. 
And burled.

AT MACE’S BAY.

Д00ТЕМЇ A SURE CURE.

*
FREDERICTON.

A Bicyclist Injured—A Man Pats His 
" Election Money In a Suit 

of Clothes.
In

Fredericton, N. B., Aug. 26,—William 
Grieves, grocer, fell off a wagon below 
town yesterday and bruised himself 
quite seriously. Besides other injuries 
■his face is badly cut and It is feared 
one eye permanently Injured.

Geo. Black, while riding through 
Kingsclear yesterday, fell off hla wheel 
and seriously injured his knee, which 
will prevent him competing In the 
races here on Friday.

Apples and plume are yielding big 
crops here this year and quality ex
cellent.

Election aftermath is the topic dis
cussed here today. Bach campaigner 
has his own story to tell, but' a man 
from Waasis produced substantial evi
dence -.of his independence tills fore
noon. He ordered a suit at Oak Hall 
and paid for it In two ten dollar bills, 
which he declared was the market 
value of his vote at noon yesterday.

Sacred Heart (Grey Nuns,) Convent,
' Ottawa, March 4th, 1896.

8. 8. Ryckman, Esq., M. P..
Dear°fflire?it0lsLwlth great pleasure 

that I write to inform you that your 
valuable remedy "Kootenay Cure” has 
been tried in our Institution with most 
gratifying results. 1 can say this, as This to but a sample of the stories 
I am ото of those who have const іеп- that come from every poll, 
tiously tested It. I have no heait .tloi.
In reotmmendlng it as a wonderful 
medicine for rheumatism—a disease 
which has baffled the efforts of medi
cal science for eo many years. To my 
own knowledge also the remedy has 
proved most beneficial in cases of dys- 
pepsla.

I have much pleasure to ooimniu.nl- ; with an upward tendency. In
thi, rnree-olmr teatlimonv as re- : advanced rates have already been mode, eating toeitoregomg[testimony ae re . M. to til. M. wMli K

garda the benefits which I know Koo- j, expected, be paid to United Kingdom for
ten&y Cure" has conferred on many ; September loading.
•iifTerere and von have mv full per- The following charte™ are reported: Shipsufferers, and you nave my iuu per- , Timatei New York to two ports In Phfl-
mlsslon to make use of this testimonial 11рЬів Івіет, <»м, 19c. and 30c.; bark Mary 
In any way you think fit- j A Troop, New York to Dunedin and Lyttte-

ЯТяТтаи TTTF.kT3SE ton, £2,003; Stax ot the Beet, New York toSISTER таККЕИК j Brisbane, general, berthed: bark Oatelle, 
Lady Superior. Montreal to Buenoe Ayres, lumber, 63.6», 

« ————— Rosario <0.0.60; ship OOooecap, Ilolllo to U.
For sale by Geo. A. Moore, Samuel s., eugex, <4.50; bartotm. AntfBa, Bear Rivet) 

•nr.tten. G W Hoben. Druggists, to Rosartto, lumber, <3.60; edha. John H.Watters, U W. иооеп, Croe8> Bay Chaleur to New York, sleepers,
Canadian В rug Co., wholesale agents, j^. Beaver, same; Onoro, Weefaawken to

______________ 1 Annapolis, омЦ 80c.; Annie Bltoe, Weehaw-
; ken to наших, coal, 86c.; 8. M. Bird, same,
■ and bank Loutobitng to Portland, ooal, 90c.; 

Parthenia, Philadelphia to Halifax, coal, 
Blair Starts for the Capital owner’» aoèount; Athlete, HSdgewator to

WoMvilto, ooal, 90c.; Gladstone, Bdgewater 
j to Liverpool, ooal, 90c.; Qora May, Port 

, . _____ -, ! Johnston to BL John, coal, 65c.; Kamhe,
Liberal ward heelers and camp fol- Bessie Parker, Perth Amboy to St.

lowers and the preverblal office seekers John, ooal, p. L; Waxudraln, Bdgewater to 
turned out in foree Aug. 26th to cheer ЛТа^'.^SeVre
tiie Hon. A G. Blair on his way, or to y>n> Port Johnston to St. John, coal, p. t.; 
the words of a youthful enthusiast who Osceola, same; R. L. Перів, Bdgewater to 
1S present at aR tha ^tivlties of Ms
party, to give three cheers for the SEeTafc.; H. B. Homan, Weymouth to 
minister of railways and canals, who, Havana, lumber, $e, Spaniah goM; Oeo. B. 
this gentieman Bald, had never tre- Mfr ^ JAmstonJo. ooE,^^.;
veiled by boat until Tuesday night, рдд to New York, lumber, <4.40; L.
The cheers were given, but they were T. Whitmore, Philadelpfria to Rockland,
very feeble ones, after which private coal, 76c. ___________________
car No. S4 started on Its way to Ottawa ___ - . , , . .vSth the late little Bismarck of New! А ВетИпengineer claims to have dis- 
Brunewick; CoL Domvllle, M. R.; D. C. і «*vered that the bicycle easily con- 
Frasler, M. P.; J. M. Scovil, and & densee the electricity of the atmoe- 
number of others, Including Hon. H. »here. In consequence he advteee су 
K. Emmereon, Provincial Secretary cllsts not to ride their machines during 
Tweedle, J. A. McQueen of Moncton, » «term, except In the weeds. If they 
Mr. McDonald and a few of the faith- «• саи^‘ to * etofn; ®n » p,aJ" , 
M who were to drdp off at their re- =«" Z etop rid
spective summer abodes and junctions and place **** machines upon the 
for home. і *round’

MARINE MATTE2R1S
Eatknatee ter repedre on brig Beeeie Lou- 

»a, from Barbados for Baepeblac, wfhiidh рШ 
dato St. Thomas leaking, July 18, amount 
to |5,000, and dhe will probably be
dennedi.

Mail advices from Great Britain, up to the 
15th tuotiamt, report the freight market firm,

some caeee

•/

con-

OFF FOR OTTAWA.

Hon. Mr. 
with Col. Domvllle In a Private Car.

J

—
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к» dtetotet'd’e^ty A Unanimous Deelalon to Dépose Евт.

No. 2; Alex. Robinson, Chatham, dis- Mf. Tippett,
trlct deputy grand warden, $; Donald ____

warden, 6; Rev. Thoe. Meioraball, 8t. litorial Conduct.
John, grand chaplain; È. J. Everett,
St John, grand treasurer; F. W. Wie- The financial meeting of the Bt. 
dom, St. John, grand secretary; J. T. John afethodtat district was held In 
T. HArtt, St. John, senior grand dea- the school rûom of Carleton Methodist 
con; Robert Gierke, St John, Junior church at 9.80 o’clock on August 26th. 
grand deacon.; H. V. Cooper, St. John, Rev. T. Marshall presided and Rev. 

director of ceremonies; W. W. Job Shenton was secretary.
Peace .and Нагшзпу —у- 8t. Stephen, grand asedetamt After singing of hymns, prayer was 

dlreotor of ceremonies; W. H. Lauch- offered by Bro. Wilson and A. Gll- 
prevalled throu^jiM ^ MlutowTli grand sword bearer; mour. Those la attendance wore Revs.
RelatioM wlth ^CT grwid .lodges are a. Dougherty St. John, grand Thos. Marshall John Read, Job Shen- 
ÔI a friendly charaoter, and In answer дЬц1(1адгД beajer. w a. Ewing, St. ton, W. Penna, F. Pickles, Jas. Crisp, 
to bks New ^ear'e ^ f John, grand organist; Willson Dob- G. Fisher, FaJrville; Dr. Wilson, C.
uarr there had ооте ГгогЛ all ^rteo^ ^ ^ John," grand poirsuiW. Hamilton, Sussex; D. B. Bayley, 
Canada the moet cordlti expressions Grand stmvarde—J. a. Forbes, Bt. Springfield; G. M. Young, Hampton; 
of good will, arm John; W. A. Porter, St John; D. C. W, Buchanan, Upneim; J. Gregg, St.
exprmevcna. To ë^hastoe thl^ the sl john. c. F. Harrtodn, St. Martinis; R. Campbell, Jerusalem; A.
grand master referred tothcaffecWbn- Jobn. 8. DodgA St. John; C. H. D. MoCully, Welsford, and R. J. Ful-
ate care beetovedUpqnreo. E. D^Mor- MoLaugrhBDi Albert Mtoee; C. S. S. ton. Kingston.
Tiaqn of Zion W^ro, Bt Andrews; M, Tennaot, The following laymen delegatee were
rmknown at Сапер: City, Cowrad , fhêderioton; J. F. Teed, Dorchester; present; A. Gilmour, Hunter White, 
discovered by tMW6r,.toaster (SW#- Jae Magee, St George; 3. L. Marri- Ertoch ThompsOn, J. Stark, E. L.WMt- 
art) of Mount Mqrtah lodge of, №at a(>n> Predertoton. A. Darla, Moncton, toker aüd B. McPhee. 
place, and the law npurj <* -Dtogee Scribner, St. John, grand ty- The following amounts were passed, 
stranger were toeMtitotion ^ to-be raised for the support of mtnia-
.thus bestewefi oh,Klm, Bearing Board of general purposes—Julius ters at the different missions mention-
those who died dtotog^gar m <nrs T Whitlock. Thomas Walker, M. D.. ed; Springfield, *320; Hampton, <600 ;
and other juriWtotfcto&^Jtoeçtoi men- wuillam Wedderbum, John V. ElUa, Upborn, *275; St. Martins, *220;
tlon was ,ip“f Robert Marshall Wfillam F. Bunting, Weleford, *500; and Kingston. *310,
5fand *• W, Thomson, (president), J. Henry It was moved, seconded and passed
Henry Duffell,. Post dçpuiy .grandma. - Leonard, W. A. D. Stevens, W. B. that the chairman, secretary and Rev.
ter, and warm tretltooity wde borne to , Wallace. Freeman W. Wisdom, B. L. J. Read, the superintendent of . the
the heartiness ah» ексеЛепсе of their ШаІск_ H B Fleming, Geo. F. Hard- circuit of Courtenay Bay, be a corn-
natures. The Erafla milter, had visited tng Thomas A. Godeoe, D. F. Mer- mtttee to look after the Interests of
during the year .Susse* lodge. St. ^ John D. short, B. J. Everett, A. the church at Rothesay.
Stephen; Alley lod#e|, Upper Mills; St. д. Campbell, W. Watson Allen. In the afternoon arrangements were
John and H.bemla lodgee, St. John, Ritual oommittee—Julius T. Whit- made tor the holding of missionary 
Victoria lodge, Mlllfofrh; St. George s Thomas Walker, M. D„ John V. educational and sustentation meetings,
lodge, St. George, and St. Mark a lodge. ma> H v Cboper, W. F. Bunting,
St. Andrews. At acme of these lodged Alexander Burotilll, Tbomae*A. God-
he had to stalled the officérs; 1 to all aoe j T. Allan Dibble e. W. H. B.
of them he had been accompanied by w. A. в^, j. t. T. Hartt.
many visitors, and At all of them he Committee on relations with for- 
had received very hospitable treat- eign gnnd lodges—John V. Ellis, Wll- 
ment. In this connsgtion the grand Harm Wedderbum, Edwin J. Everett, 
master sroke of tos jreternal courtesy Library committee—F. W. Wisdom, 
of St Crdx lodgé. Calals, which had JoJm D зьот-t, William B. Wallace, 
shown great klndreae to the lodge at gtommrSttee on Warrants to new 
Upper Mille, Charlotte county. How- lodges—J. Henry Leonard, John A.
ard lodge, Salisbury, has been reorgan- Wataoo, Robert Marshall, 
ized and a dispensation has been te- QRANID royal AlRCH CHAPTER, 
sued to a new ledge called Carleton at _ ,
East Florence ville, Carleton county. ^At ^ ° clook grand chapter opened 
In the matter of a difference between “a ÿgb anmrnl communication, John
Hibernia lodge, $t John, and a lodge vVEHria, G. H. F, in the chair. Hie
at Truro, Neva Scotia, arising out of акМгевв contained nothing of special
a misapprehension, thei grand master Irvfcerest. He referred to the сатрап-
had suggested a settlement which tona wl*° 1'fd dted< a sllfwt
would be satisfactory. Two lodges, Я1® raambersflidp, and said
Sussex and St. Stephen, and Carleton thato be :had a friendly conference
Union lodge, Carleton. St Jphn, cele- Y*fch^t<h0 Lebanon chapter of
hated their fiftieth «mlvèrsary dur- Chatham. The reports of the grand
ing the year. The grand master de- treasurer showed that there was a
tailed much workhe bad done of a rou- eood trance to the treasury,
tine kind, and he bore testimony to G<rand chapter riected office hear
ths assistance given, him by the grand «■ “ ’toVowa: John V Effis G. HL
secretary, F. W, Wlritm, and the P '- Joîm A- Wateon, D. G. H. P.; Jas.
grand director of ’cremonies, Hedley B- Masters, Gd. K.; Andrew McNichol.
V. Cooper In conÆheleldM ^°T'd* Si
the brethren that the sunshine of pros- ^ Wl^om G*. Sec.; John Atoore,
perity may someth іе* be obscured, and ^d’ 5,' ^H'’ f' McC ure; G- Л" 
that we should build so that the work «•! ,p- ®- organist; John
may endure when the storms beat up- a Pumtivant; G. G. Boyne,
on It and the floods try tts strength. <jd' ltyler‘
In continental Europe the craft has THE GRlAjND COUNCIL,
fallen upon evil days and a spurious 1 The, annual convocation of the
Freemasonry has usurped its name, grand oouneU of the Order of H4gh-
The Grand Orient;'tof, France had de- priesthood for the province of New
parted from the &fl%nl landmark^ by Brunswick was heM In the Masonic
removing the ratoe. Sf' God from Its temple on the 26th August, when the
laws and rituals, And It was not a officers for the year were duly Inetali-

coflgreas of clerics and ed, viz.: Robert Marshall, M. E., pçes-
conservatlvee bad been called in the ident; John V, Ellis, senior vlce-pres-
Tyrol to denounce the Freemasonry, Ment; Alexander BurcMll, Junior vice- 
known to them. “We have no fellow-1 President ; John Davis Short, grand 
ship,” sale; he, “with th^ Grand Orient : treasurer; John A. Watson, grand
of France; its athetotic’ adherents we reoonder; Andrew MloNlehol grand
do not recognize as, Masons. We have 'master of ceremonies; Wm- B. WaJ-
long ago condemned them as renegade laoe- grand conductor; Edwin J. Br
and unfaithful;”, but we should guard erett> grand chaplain; F. W. Wls-
well our own doors lest by the admis- *xm’ errand Stewart; Frederick San-
alon of the unworthy we fall under grand warder,
the same condemnation “Let us rev. L. G. MACNEILL AT ST. 
strive,” he concluded, by diligent JOHNS
study to grasp tfle higher teachings Johne> Nfld.t Herald, Aug. 17.)
of our ancient craft and toy consistent R L G. Macneffl’s pulpit services
°°^ Reserve its honor.’ yesterday were largely attended, and

When the applause which the read- no doubt feit It keenly that In
tog of the address producedbad sub- u probabnlty ttey wcuM not hear hla 
•Idea Its reference to a aerial com- ■ c4ce a ln or only after a lengthened 
rnlttee was at once moved for and Hle both morning
caiJle<1' , ‘ ™ л 1 and evening, were of such a character

The grand secretary, F. W. Wisdom, ^ght well lnduoe we hearers to ex-
reported that the reeripts of Ms office claltn nhou haat ^vt the good wine 
for the year wçre *1660 40; the* seven- tm now „ Th preaented all the best 
ty new memberehtol toeen registered quaUtlee ^ hls addresaes-anlmation 
In the year; twtaly-one toad joined, and of style-fine touches of
and ten relnstate< wtoto,of 161,while pathos-vlv4d Illustration and strong 
*5 ceased to bè Members through appeato to the beart and conscience, 
dea/th, wjthdraway, éfo. in the morning, from the text “And
ï f-^«.^^rer, re- the eVenlng and the morning were the 

ported tiiat his carti batonce last year firat day|., he dwelt on thé upward 
was *956.76; he had receded from- the end onward course bot'i df humanity

of the church, the gloom and dark- 
*1,620.03, making *2,5ffi.79; out neea cf evening bring ever followed
of which he had dlwuraed *1,631.60 by tbe brightness and beauty of mom- 
including the redemption of a *600 bond ln_ ^ that tn the future there was 

leaving hls balance *946.19, of wjjich no ground for deepondency, as the 
sum *501.2Hs lfl the Dominion Savings patbway led to loftier heights both In 
bank and *448.98 Is to the Bank of civilization and to religion—“On, for 
New Brunswick. ever on.” Christian optimism he re-

To the credit of the fund of benevol- garded M beIng warrwtoed by the 
ence there is the rom of *2.000 perman- facta of hlttory and tha declarations of 
ently Invested, and *309.87 on special scripture
deposit In the Bank of New Bruns- In the ' evening, from the touching

words of Ruth to Naomi—“Entreat me 
The report of the board of general not to leave thee—where thou goest I 

purposes contained nothing of special go,» etc., he gave a vivid outline
Importance, but it Included a report 
from the auditors, Messrs. Robert j 
Marshall A, R. Campbell and J. A.
Magllton, who found the accounts cor
rect and the bçofc* toi good condition, 

credential committee were: Wm.
Davddj^: . J• then dwelt on the decision of character

A. Magllton, and among those report- she displayed. From the whole he drew 
ed present were- W. Brewer, St. great lessons for Christian life and 
Marys; W. H, Andover;
W. O. Stevens, Dproheeter; Geo. Todd 
and S. L. Morrisofivlfrtaerlcton; J.
Masters and Andrew Davis, Moncton;
Alex. Robinson, Chalitam; J. S. Allan 
Dlbblec, Woodstock,1 ’У '

The evening session was taken up 
with the election,, df officers, the result 
being as follows: '

J. T. Whitlock, grin» master.
F. W. Thomson, deputy grand 

ter. I
W. A. D. Steven* senior grand war- ’

IMn- , • і ' araw’s church under great obligations,
E. J. Bverltt, grand treasurer. which we cannot doubt they grateful-
D. Scribner, grand, tarter. ly appreciate.
The above ornoere, with the appoln- ___________________

tlve officers, wtH be to»tailed this Madrid theatres must hereafter close
morning. ! at midnight by order of the military

The Mason tot _Geand_ lodge of New governor of the city. It has been cua- 
Brunewlck resumed ^wrifiees on the tomary for some of them to keep up 
26th ult, wl(efl î^bé ^fattowlng offl- their perfoimancea till 2 to the morn- 
oema were lnejAUedi ' ' ' • | tag. Madrid audiences demand a great

J. T. WhWodfl ^-’;Аа<Я»еП| M. W. deal foi their money, two five act plec- 
grand master; F. w. '^тотвоп, St. ea and a curtain raiser being no un- 
John, deputy grand master; W. A. D. 1 common programme.

2 ‘ ”W te '
___________________

MASONIC 06AND tiODOl.
- 1 :

Reports of the Grand Officers Sub-

Ao
submit to îerence.

A RECOUNT NOT NEEDED.

Wine In Every Contest—This Is the 
Record of Dr. Agnew’s Cere for the 
Heart—Mrs. W. T. Bundle of Dun
dalk, Ont, Cured In One Day—Dr 
Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder the Only

Liver Pills Cure Constipi

j. I. Whitlock Be-elected Grand Master tor 
Another Term.

The Masonic grand lodge of New 
Brunswick opened August tstto in Free
masons’ hall by M.Wpr. Julius T. Whit 
lock, grand master.

The preliminary 
been disposed of th 
llvared his annual i 
principally a report of hls 
■thi past year.

v
having Agnew’ster de-

was*Lge. Wj Headache.
Continued experiments are needed to 

test the certainty of some things, but 
this has no application in the case of 
Dr. Agnew’s Cure for the" Heart. No 
matter how. severe the pain, It will Im
mediately relieve. Relief comes with
in one half hour. The disease may be 
of years’ standing, this specific will re- 

lt. Mrs. W. T. Bundle, wife of a 
well-known cattle dealer In Dundalk, 
Buffered severely for a considerable 
time from heart disease. As she aaya: 
"I was for some tjme unable to attend 
to my household duties. No remedies 
did me any good, 11 was „Induced to try 
Dr. Agnew’s Cure for the Heart, and V 
bluet eay the rêeult was wonderful. 
The pain left me after the first day, 
and I have had no trouble since.”

Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder la re
commended for all classes of people. 
The leading clergymen of the country, 
over their own signatures, have borne 
testimony to Its effectiveness. Nearly 
100 members of the late house of com
mons have done the same service. It 
has cured the worst Cflâèe Of de&fnefle, 
an outcome of catarrh. Sylvester Law
rence of Wyndham Centre, Ont., says 
that this remedy Is the only thing that 
he can use with ease and comfort. Hls 
words are, "It ,s the beet remedy I 
have ever tried and I have used a 
good many.”

The very best thing that can be said 
of Dr. Agnew’s Ointment Is that in the 
case of piles It will cure to from three 
to six nights. It Is a certain cure for 
tetter, salt, rheum and all eruptions of 
the skin.

Simple and yet moat effective are the 
Little Liver Pills of Dr. Agnew. They 
are easy to take and cure sick head
ache, constipation, biliousness and in
digestion as by magic. 10 cents a vial 
—40 doses.

move

The amounts to be paid for the super
numerary and contingent funds were 
apportioned to the circuits. It was 
decided to leave ‘'Christmas day” ob
servance as to time, tout that the day 
be observed. A committee was ap
pointed to make arrangement tor the 
holding ot District Bpworth Leakue 
convention. Revi. T. Marshall, J. 
Shenton, G. W. Fisher, and A. Gil
mour and J. Hunter White were ap
pointed sali committee. A conumunl-’ 
cation was received from the Prison
ers’ Aid association, and receipt was 
ordered to he acknowledged toy the 
secretary. There was a profitable con
versation on the work of God, and It 
was resolved to appoint a committee 
to make arrangements for evangelistic 
work in the district.

In the evening there was held a Sab
bath school convection. The chairman 
of the district, Rev. T. Marshall, pre
sided, and gave a brief address. The 
financial secretary, Rev. J. Shentpn, 
presented the statistical returns,* show
ing 459 offlores and teachers and 3,414 
scholars In the 40 schools to the dis
trict. Reports were given from the 
schools as to their work and efficl-

MR. KING’S MAIL CAR.

Inspector King has been trying hls 
haxid at designing a mail car and the 
result of hie labors relied Into the de
pot this alt8nicon attached to the C. 
P. R. express. The new mail car id a 
great Improvement over the old care 
and mail clerks will be able to per
form their work much more comfort
ably and expeditiously than formerly. 
The car la an old one remodelled. The 
clerks have been given twelve feet 
more room, a decided Improvement in 
Itself. The whole Interior plan has been 
altered. The rack, Instead of being on 
one side, has been placed at the end 
of the car, enabling the clerk to stand 
on hla feet In front of it, no matter 
how much the car rolls. The paper 
racks are down each side, with a fine 
asserting table In the centre between 
them, the whole ao arranged as to 
leave the doorways clear and give much 
more apace than formerly to which to 
pile bags of assorted and unassorted 
matter. On (me ride, near the doors, Is 
a small rack for "local matter, and at 
this the clerk who delivers and receives 
the malls will work. A result of the 
adoption of this new mall car is that 
only one mall car will now be run on 
the C. P. R. for Vanceboro, where for
merly two have been necessary. If the 
•lerks like the new car—and those who 
have worked on it are d flighted—the 
G. P. R. will remodel others along the 
same lines.—Tuesday’s Globe.

ency.
A brief address was made by Rev. 

G. M. Young on the Sabbath -ehool 
ventlon In Boston.

Her. J. Read gave a short address.
The meeting closed with a hymn and 

the benediction by Rev. John Read.
The New Brunswick and P. E. Is

land conference met In adjourned ses
sion In the school room of the Queen 
Square Methodist church on August 
(26th to deal with the case of Rev. Wm. 
Tippett, which was laid over from 
the June meeting.

The president, Rev. Thos. Marshall 
was In the chair, and there was a 
large attendance of members.

A ministerial meeting was held In 
the afternoon and their report was 
submitted to the evening meeting, 
substantially as follow»: “A court of 
trial had been held, when Mr. Tippett 
was found guilty of criminal and in
decent assault and other unmlntster- 
lal conduct The committee 
mously determined to suspend 
thlas meeting of the conference, and 
the 'ministerial session had received 
and adopted their report.”

The conference received and adopt
ed the report submitted, and on the 
call for yeas and nays the finding of 
the committee was unanimously con
firmed. It was further resolved to de
pose Mr. Tlppdtt from the ministry 
and expel him from the church.

The report tihowed that Mr. Tippett 
had been duly notified, had accepted 
the notification and expressed hls en
tire satisfaction with the members of 
the committee and the conference 
generally. In a letter received from 
him after the finding of the commit
tee had been communicated to him, 
Mr. Tippett acknowledged that the 
changea were true and left himself in 
the hands of the conference to be 
dealt with as they thought best

Mr. Tippett has been to constant 
ooumnndaaticn all along with the 
president and other officers of the 
conference. He preferred to remain 
away during the trial

Having disposed of thle matter the 
conference adjourned.

Several committees at once went to 
work on the various matters referred 
ta them.

The evangelistic committee, after 
carefully considering the question of 
a conference evangelist appointed a 
sub-committee consisting of President 
Marshall, Rev. F. H. W. Pickles, Rev. 
G. W. Fisher, J. E. Irvine and C. H.

con

wonder that a

vtinani- 
Un till HIGHLY SUCCESSFUL.

The excursion to Woodstock by the 
City Cprnet Band August 25th was a 
success in every respect. The party 
returned to the city at Ц.45 that even
ing, one and all highly pleased with 
the day’s outing.

The Sun’s Wodstook correspondent 
! telegraphed that night as follows : 
Something over four hundred people 
cattle from St John on the excursion 
run by the City Comet band. The ma
jority of theme spent most of the time 
on the grounds of St-Ger’ rude’s church, 
where the Ancient Order cf Hlbern- 
icEB held their picnic.

The 'base ball game between the 
Roees of St. John and the Woodstock 
Athletic association nine attracted 
quite a large number of spectators to 
the park. For the first 
game was close and then the St. John 
nine gained. The score by innings Is 
as follows:
Woodstock .
Roses. . . .

six innings the

...31031014 1—14 
...1 2 4 0 2 0 5 0 6—19 

Curran and O’Neill were the Roses’ 
battery; Fair and1 Smith for Wood- 
stock. Fair will toe remembered here 
as a member of the Shamrock club.

SHORT TALKS ON ADVERTISING.

No. 28.
(Copyright by Charles Austin Batea)

Probably no other single sentence 
ever hurt business so much as the re
mark by P. T. Bamum that “the Amer
ican people like to be humbugged.”

You have heard half a'hundred peo
ple say of different stores: “I will never 
go there again. They are cheats They 
advertised so-and-so, and when I got 
there the didn’t have it, or it wasn’t 
nearly as good as they said in the ad
vertisement”

If a pleased customer Is the best of 
all advertisements, Isn’t a displeased 
one the worst? How often the oppor
tunity empee to aay: “Oh, I wouldn’t 
go there again; why don’t you go to 
Blank's?”

That comes from being humbugged— 
because the merchant believed Bar-

And Bamum himself didn’t really 
humbug people; Hls show was really 
” the greatest 6n earth,” and really 
gave a great big fifty cents’ worth for 
half a dollar. An occasional woolly 
horse or white elephant, more or less, 
didn’t matter much. People went to 
Bamum to be amused and he amused 
them. People go to the theatre, and 
If they are carried Away by the play 
and laugh and shed tears over the in
cident* they are "humbugged"—to be 
sure—they believe■ for the time all» the

of the story, interwoven In the beau
tiful Idyll of Ruth—the tender affec
tion which led her to sacrifice every
thing—to leave her home and her 
country—to abandon the. religion In Hlitdhlngs to draft a plan of work 
which she had been trained—and he according to suggestions submitted to

the committee and report to a meet
ing of the general committee to be 
held at the time of the meeting of 
the missionary committee In August 
It was resolved for the present to 
seek If possible to effect ao arrange
ment In the several districts for ren
dering the necessary aid, especially on 
the country circuits.

The committee appointed to consid
er the possibility of better jutiMztog the 
conference funds had a long session. 
After consultation It was agreed: (1) 
That members of the committee should 
submit a scheme worked1 out on the 
following baste:

(2) That ministers receiving *800 and 
upwards for salary receive no allow
ance from the children's fund; minis
ters receiving from *650 to *750 receive. 
*10 per child; ministers receiving less 
than *650 at the rate of *20 per child. 
(8) That an estimate be made on tills 
basis above given as to tbe amount 
available far aid to needy circuits so 
that the oommittee might be able to 
recommend a eeberne for bet>-~ util
izing (the several funds for aiding cir
cuits In their worir. (4) Thé committee 
adjourned to meet at the call of the 
chair to receive above named basis

The

conduct-bulging decision iifl choosing 
"the better part” .which could never be 
taken away, and to “cleave to It” with: 
promptitude, earnestness and decision. 
Hte Impressive appeals will not soon 
be forgotten.

At the clese Mr. Macnelll announced 
that the Rev. A. Robertson of New 
Glargow, N. S., would occupy the pul
pit on the next two Sundays By his 

mae- klndi ess lfl coming here to officiate a* 
the dedication of the new Church, at 
no little personal inconvenience to hlm-

E.
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Sir Oliver MowaV 
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Ottawa, Aug. I 
I dulness this sea 
I any of its predi 
I not for the reed 
I making for hid 
I ment hill would 
I were living. Mrl 
I hla office long bej 
I think of reporta 
I au others corns 
I off he starts a j 
I oU. Mr. Tarte j 
I for working abl 
I dramatic. Hte vj 
I hls poses are d
■ Mr. Tarte le toi 
M tory situation w 
Jsi the cat meat 1 
■characters wore
■ "It’s the season 
[Next to Mr. j

Btof the house Is 
Hbn than any I 
■put he moves o| 
Kom the mered 
■intensely Brltlsl 
■hls job. So far Я 
■Edgar will notl 
■with any precej 
■will bring to tl
■ les in the hood
■ llamentary expl
■ of the in trlcacti 
В what he does 
В terfere with thj
■ as Dr. Bourinod 
В is within easy 
I crooked paths a 
I done a great da 
I in hls time, al 
f knack of helpll 
I hole without let] 
I that somebody I

Away down I 
I might naturall] 

OUver Mowat a 
I premier’s pralJ 

Bletently sound] 
I eral press that] 
I might almost tj 

an epoch In Ca| 
Sir Oliver doe]

■ as things go wi 
j ftllls a seat ln| 
I derstood to be I 
I abstract cons tit] 
I which the gred 
I here care noth! 
I old man, and ] 
I Is feeding the j 
1 can. Ontario d] 
В In practical pod 
Г ard CartwrighT]

Sir Oliver Mq 
some respects I 
Senator Work J 
although ninety 
Joys good heal! 
lively Intel est I 
country. Mr. "Vl 
county in the I 
for some time. I 
Scotch ances-toil 

t ster In the sew 
was bon near I 
February, 1804.1 

і age he came tol 
I tog at St. Johnl 

arrival removlJ 
he taught schJ 
marked succeed 

I ed Into merci 
hls removal frl 
ericton, where I 
on quite an exs 

L one of the adxl 
I the North Shea 
I well as precepd 
L a better systl 
I neighborhood J 
В tlon whether tl 
lem section ofl
■ as far advafll
■ tilling the grog 
K Scotch and Irll 
F the black norti 
K Mr. Wark wal

sent Kent соя 
■ sembly in Dee 
years before tH 
aid entered Д 
the représentai 
when he was I 
councillor. Неї 
house until thl 
to 1867, wheal 
senate by гел 
Work was a 1 
government fra 
a few monthsl 
of receiver gel 
Canadian serra 
hls associates 1 
house and hll 
sought by thel 
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m Drinker 
Shave ne- 
pt supply 
lay. It is 
r teas in

IlleraUe, Bathunet Village, 
g o( August 20th and alter 
nonths at patient aufferin*" 
ted away, resting In toe 
I her Saviour, Edith Caro- 
Mure, eldest and well beloved 
h and Mrs. G. 1L Duncan. 
-At Edmunds ton, Aug. 14. 
Joseph Herbert Rainetord, 
7 irnthe and I days, fifth 
iseiph B. and the late Mrs.
1 adopted child of Dr. and 
orbed at Centrerffle on to» 
ScoTffl Neales.
Salmon Greek, Queens Cot, 
gust 7th, Christina, daugti- 
towler, aged 14 years.
; Paul’s manse, Truro, Aug. 
Mrrell, Infant son of Rev. 
jokzld Geggle.
ч Cliff street, to this city, 
J, James Hartley, aged S’ 
; son of Denis and лисе
:
te residence of Mb daughter,-, 
lord, 39 Charlotte street, on 
t paralyses, Joel Jenkins, to 
tl his age. Asleep to Jesus, 
a August 22nd, Магу P., 
tones G. and une Mdn-

; Clifton. Kings On., onr. 
Elizabeth Aim, wife of T. 

jy, aged 80 years.

\TAWA.
|g. 18.—Incoming trains- 
[brought senators and. 
L far and near. The fact 
Latlve caucus being called.
[ morning accounts for 
burly influx. Everything 
t for the opening of par
le proceedings tomorrow 
ted to the election of a 
[the formal opening will 
le until the following day 
then the speech from the 
fe delivered by his excel- 
rernor general. Room 16,' 
Ldquarters this year, has 
[order for the supporters 
knent, and No. 6 has been 
toe opposition. The walls 
luitly been tinted blue., A 
King of Sir John Thomp- 
pall meets the ey.e of the 
L Laurier will- have the 
hr occupied by Sir Charles 
в entrance of the library, 
[les, should he be elected 
r opposition, will take Mr.
I room. In close proxtan-

i
1, the new member for 
move the address In re- 

iech from the throne, and 
if Gaspe will, second It. 
:lon promises to be light, 
іееп given for thirty-six 
In which is included three 
all from Ontario. Out of 
; twenty-four pertain to 
r to banking and com- 
ve come under the bead- 

Leous.
ker fishing has been car- 
hong the New Brunswick 
lotia coast lines to a fla- 

and the department lias 
the conclusion that It Is 
khe abuse was stopped. 
Ins were being maintained 
bases, and the Hon. L. H. 
token steps in forwarding 
p the officers of the gov- 
t of cruisers, under Oom- 
In, for them to exercise 
r vigilance In the protec- 
yster beds, and to report 
poaching that come under

It., Aug. 24.—A special tel- 
'Londjn concerning Hon. 
ke having refused to be- 
iber of the Judicial corn- 
privy council, was shown 

. Wilfred Laurier today. 
> such correspondence has

COFFEE CROP.
ug. 24.—It is announced 
iptatn-General Weyler in
to a decree ordering the 
t the gathering of the cot- 

їв given out that the 
this step-is found ki the ■
■ has ascertained that ser
ti have arranged to pay 
• Insurgents In return for 
o gather the coffre.

it. Vincent has Just ob-/ 
orce cn his wife's confess- .

iry.
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at, to this city, on the 19Ш 
Rev. George Bruce, George 
[is» MaJbel Brown, both of
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NEVER KNOWN TO FAILoriginally a midshipman un4er Ad* t»ne> W Ghejtea.diesentod remained that the party led by /Sir
mirai Boecawen, entered the arrhyknd from the statement .that the coneerv- Charles were now on the opposition 
became major of the Royal Fusiliers, atlvee had done nothing for the fish- benches, while toe (Laiurter) and Ms 
but was retired and was admitted te ermen and farmer, pointing out that friends were eetobltehed to power. He 
the bar, and finally attained a seat on the liberals had opposed the enoour- attributed the conservative defeat to 
the Nova Scotia bench, lire deceased agencent to farming end dairying In- throe causes—1*. because the N.’P.

also grand nephew of Sir James augurated by the coneeryatlvee, ae had not fulfilled the expectations of 
Monk, attorney general of Nova Bco- well as the treaty of Washington the people; 2nd, because of the eX- 
tla, who claimed descent from George award by which the conservative gov- fcravagamce and corruption of their 
Monk, Duke of Albermaj-le. He was ; enraient were enabled to pay $160,000 a administration, and 3rd, because in- 
educated at the celebrated Charter j year in bonuses to the fishermen. Sir stead of appealing to the conscience 
House School in London and was a' Charles expressed his personal plea- of the people they had appealed to 
thoughtful man of much force of char- ' sure that the liberal victory had ete- sectional and religious prejudice,there- 
aoter. The bee In his bonnet was that і vated to the premiership a gifted! re- by creating a breach in their party 
Great Britain should purchase Pales- présentative of the French Canadian that would never be heeled.
tine and present It to the Jews, who ! race, but he deeply regretted the mode A voice—Its aS healed now. (Con- To do aU that one undertakes to do 
congregating there would form once .by which that victory had been ait- servafttve cheers.) ■ Is commendable In these days of brok-
raore a kind of a royal race,which acting talned. Mr. Laurier had not obtained It was because off this division in en bromises. The application is apt in 
as the arbitrators of the nations would a majority upon any of the great to- the party that Mr. Midtimes, the mov- the case of proprietary medicines. In
secure peace on earth for ever more, sues which divided the two parties, er of the address, had been elected In the three great South American Rem-
He conducted a voluminous correspon- Sir Charles went pretty exhaustively Vancouver, Referring to hts speech, edlee, however, are found specifics that
dence with the great men of Great into the tariff question, and read ex- Mir. Laurier said Mr. Mdtones had square up to every claim and promise.
Britain on this subject among them tract upon extract from the utterances placed the самеє of British Columbia mise.
Lord Dufterin and Mr. Gladstone. of Sir Richard Cartwright to show that as he held never heard it placed be- The wife of Edward'Purr of Surrey

Ottawa, Aug. 24.—In 'the matter of _____ " las late as 1894, that great financial fora Centre, B. C.,was taken bad last Aug-
d ulness this session walks ahead of і- I authority, assarted the liberal policy The aptness of this remark, in view ust with nervous prostration, wMOh
any of Its predecessors, and were It • “*■ ’ ., he* t0 1)0 to “<*0 away with protection, off Mr. Mdbmes’ frothy her ottos, con- later developed Into paralysis of one
not for the record J. Israel Tarte to 1 do not ” But Mr. Laurier vutoed -the house with tougteter. side. Her husband writes:' ' She tried
making for himself people on pariia- .£*?£** d tha bad. bed apparently received new light dur- Mr. Laurier defietidied . his Chicago many remedies, but onjy lh vain,
ment hill would hardly know they * y r^ktog curing lng the late campaign, ae towards tts utterances at some length, holding South American Nervine was reoom-
were living. Mr. Tarte gets down to - „мяМй cloee be had stated that the policy of that In consenting to Joint control of mended, and I am glad to say the re-
his office long before the well-fed clerics Sir CbartesTupper made jiqotaJMc not to be overthrown, the canals and dttorir conoesslone he suit, after taking three bottles, was as-
thlnk of reacting for duty, and when ^reeslon-^Hls speech was rather Improved. Mr. Laurier had was only ffcOototng the lines Md tonishlng to myself and family,
all others consider it time to knooa I therefore received no mandate from down by bto ooneervattve, peedeties- believe It worked a wonder for Mrs.
off he starts a match to tfte miSnlght га1_Л . the people at the polls to break down sera Herein Mr. Laurier wan far from Burr, and we cannot speak too highly
oU Mrftrte would get more credit the cOd ги£щ rends retool a |the of amd substitute accurate, and put a construction on 0f the remedy."
for working ability If he wye not so pf®^ . PI^ . . , therefor free trade or a revenue tariff the deep waterways ooraneoting xs an aftermath from an attack of
dramatic/'ній very smile to stagy, and J L 1“ *** ^ P^sed object of scheme mot Justified toy the facts. On typhoid fever W. W. Brownell of Ayon-
hls poses are of the foottlght order. W^ntstton^ toe ac^qeoe • [the liberals for yearn pest. - ttoe liberties question toe iwas even more> oni, became a victim of most
Mr. Tarte Is to the present parUamen- P^f ” ® m. Another Issue before the people was more onesided, end chained the, con- patnful rheumatism and neuralgia. He
tary situation what the spices were to t^hemtoreoreLrtatiton» tbe unfortunate Manitoba, schoolquee- servative government with having ^d in the best medical aid, but got
the cat meat which one of Dickens t liberal leaders and nreee Mr ti01L Mr. Laurier had taken hleertand &ane 80 ^ .to 1886-88 to ite efforte to no relief. His words are: “I thought 
characters worked into his veal pies, wa8 ^ ^ I In the house against ''ooerctoh," or uphold the «here righto of the mari- г must die, and many nights thought
“It's the seasonin' as does it. ' and evasive In its toeato^nt of the “ he put It, against any Interference 1 °°uM not Mve UU morning, the pain

Next to Mr. Tarte the new speaker More country. It lacked vtth the autonomy of the province, oauntoy the threat of сотт^йаі war. wa8 so severe,
of the house is attracting more atten- a<g.Wy and breqdth, end In that re- Г1^ had been Mr. Laurier’s cry ^ must go to the springs but l secured
tlon than any of the other big wigs. spect wafl a dSppointmenit to the throughout Ontario, huit In Quebec {oT lts patriotic course, Mr. Laurier a ьоуіе cf South American Rheumatic
But he moves on totally different lines gaUeriee,P as weU as to the Province he took a totally different epld?rafd,- trom Mr- E’ H’ Brown' druKKtet’
from the mercurial Frenchman. He Is more thoughtful occupante of ttoe lib- **tan<l, and speaking at St Roch’atoet ^ ot Cornwall.
intensely British and takes a pride in cml se€Lts I May he said that if the means of con- oonfiedpetlation. He admitted the relief, and after taking two and a half
his job. So far as entertaining goes Mr. The girted by Mr. Mc- I dilation failed he wouM have recourse , fP®0'* ®f°m the throne was a bottles the pain all left me, and now I
Edgar will not suffer by comparison Innee ^ vancouver dtotrirt, British Ito oonetitutionai means, “and these," . ьш <* “"t Jurtified It on toe am as wfll as ever.”
with any preceding, rpeakers, while he Columbia a young man who has а ва,и Mr. Luarler, "I will use fully and ffrwund theit the hon. leader of the There Is no experiment In the use of
win bring to toe discharge of his dut- ^ a£, before he takes Ш their entirety." In one province opposition could have no stomach for Amerlcan Kidney Cure,
les in the house a full stock of par- -a гап.к м л —r|lementary speak- [the premier was a strong advocate of verT ЬеаіЇУ meal under toe «r- not a ріц nor powder, but a liquid, that 
liamentary experience and knowledge or He may be effective on the stump, non-interférence, ini another province, oumetonoes. This piece or ^pleasantry lmmed lately dissolves toe hard stone-,
of the intricacies of debate. Of course OT wherever else lug^ power, extrav- I to use a sporting expression, he was а“,“ей much laughter, Aa to ttoe issue Bke substances that constitute kidney
what he does not know will not In- aganoe of statemiwt aad flwrid ora- Prepared to go one better than, the °* Boveri** eenereis w№eMto. he dlBeage_ ana doing this it becomes an
terfere with the wheels of legislation, toTy but his style to out of Іgovernment. Sir Charles was ,-teouId, fallowing Sir Chartes exam- ab8olute cure. D. J. Locke of Sher-
as Dr. Bourinot, the clerk of the house, place ln euch a deliberative ae- k)udl3r applauded as he made" it clear P1®- defer, definite statement till brooke, Que., says he spent 6100 in
is within easy reach to make the ^jy, aa the house of commons to to 14161 house thait considering the la1” m “ , f .gea,1°fk _ _ . treatment for a complicated case of
crooked paths straight. The doctor has generally supposed to be. Hon. Mr. manner In which Mr. Laurier had se- 1 ”**® “г01*,. И" lddney disease, but received no per-
done a great deal of that kind of work LaUriér, or whoever hed the tutoring cured power, if he had had the same | daV, B*fd manent cure until, to use his own
in his time, and he has the happy * the young там for the occastonMpoUcy In Quebec as to Ontario, he | frm ^natton^Qc^The people wordg: ^ began to use South Ameri-
knack of helping a speaker out of a ehould have impressed on his mind Fould still have been to oppoertkm. had] t0* mf? can Kidney Cure, when four botties
hole without letting the t ommone know thiart boy orators of tbe 'Bryan tpye “A majority obtained by the avoid- ^ ^ oafrte° completely cured ma”
that somebody has blundered. have no place in Canadian politics. It 01400 a "harp Issue was not a ma- P°mng«^ ewfry to some t

Away down by the sait sea, one was not altogether McCnnes* fault that *>ritr secured by fal- -itort '■
might naturally ask, where does Sir made such a spectacle of himself, means." A change of five members :
Oliver Mowat come ln? For the little There was nothing to the address to would give the conservatives a major-
premier's praises have be№ so per- talk about amd he had to say some- ]*& ^ еуегУ Province, but Quebec. In j „SLteto ™
slstentiy sounded by the maritime lib- thing. So he laudeti British Columbia’s |that Province the vote was a surprise ! reotprincli^e, ttoe only prtoclplewae 
oral press that his presence at Ottawa national glories to too rides, and sent to Mm- and he was free to confess that і 
might almost be regarded as marking the conservative party down, to toe he had «reatly over-rated the Import- ; ^
an epoch ln Canadian legislation. Well, lowest depths of political perdition. 111100 <* *1» question of remedial legis- j arirwirty agect a^°gler| ̂ e ^ to-
Sir Oliver does not count for much Hl8 opening words gave the key to ШІ0П- When he entered upon, the ed- |
as things go with the liberals here. He the calibre of the там, as be express- rooacy of remedial legislation he had ; *°n Of dtetorb the conffitl№
fiUls a seat in the senate and is un- ed the belief that in caMing on-him a conviction that the government were' ! P*®*- Therefore, to give Mr. Laur-
derstood to be working away on some td* move the address, Mr. Laurier had bound oy every principle of right and У8 ,1 _Л°
abstract constitutional questions, about the highest honor to British Co- [justice to carry out the law and con- ̂  oomoluriton that if we are to re-
whlch the great mass of the liberals lumbla ever accorded by a Canadian, ®Ututtan. He had aitoo entertained,the ,°*7n ™le Л®™' <^e.wlu
here care nothing. But It amuses the government. He wanted a mint eatafb- hpmion that the Roman Catitoltos of 2? if, wit
old man, and In the meantime Tarte ushed ln the Pacific province and that Canada attached the most vital fan- * т еІІ"
Is feeding the hungry as fast as he the talked of department of mi nee and Portance to the religious education' of r£fi
can. Ontario does not stand as high minerals in the federal cabinet, Should N>*lr ohlMre®- but seemingly he had dented .^2^ ^
in practical pcgitics as when Sir Rich- be placed in charge etf a British Co- I been mkrtatoen. In the future, am in the Mberate had onejpoucy °a ®e ard Cartwright; ruled the roost ’ ІшШа representstire. He^deto&nded' th0 Test, however, the cardinal 'prin- 

Sir Oliver Mowat is an old man. In the exclusion, of Chinese cheap labor, clPle 1410 conservative party would 
some respects he appears blder than called Sir Charles Tupper ’the great [be equal Jitotlce to all irrespective of * if

------ stretcher,” end aseafied toe late gov- «=» creed. The responsibility for 00 ^ №^ ^ migat retert wtth
ernmemt for fostering giant mooopallee settling this question rested no longer 
and bringing about wide-spread de- “P®11 tbe conservatives, but on the
P^!toP ,lto°ughout the lend. A. S^t^T^e^I^o^LS^t^S
proof of the correctness sf the depree- 1 Laurier would be successful to recur-
alon charge, he said that nearly every1®* » just ®-nd satisfactory tormina- ^to
liberal member of the house was al- “»■ to this question. Anythin he 
most pestered to death by applicants, <eir Chartes) could contribute to that J®
many of them men of IntetUgence end end would -be cheerfully done. (Loud °*° ^ ^
refinement, for miserable petty poel- applause.) After giving an emphatic native prograu^. WMp^ylorwas
tions. In bringing about relief from categorical denial to the charge that ^і»^ТттїГмГ
this Intolerable state of affairs, he1» endeavored to raise a racial »oti to aaqr that a vote fior H<»u Mr.
did not go quite as far as ttoe western religious strife in toecountry. and ! ВаЬетвап meant a vote for French 
governor who threatened to Hide to Pointing out that hte Winnipeg та- „„„„
Washington bridle deep to blood, but п»шгкя dld not justify the construction і 
be evoked a howl off derisive laughter P”1 them by Mr. Laurier. Sir , ï„
by predicting that if relief were not Cbarlea proceeded to deal with the „J?
accorded to the working classes from 4>eeeb from the throne. It was more (Prolonged con-
these legislative halla, “that relief remaricaWp, he said, for what it did
would be enacted,to toe streets," - He, contain than for what it contain- , >t|,T^..^

of however, looked to *e present gov- ed- The speech said that parliament a dl»^«q>er, toTOorrow
rnment to do justice to til classes to was called for the fexpress purpose of ^
the matter of the tort*, expressed sat- v™13”* supplies, when the govern-
tefaction, at the pippsaed conciliatory m0nt'» action, showed, that parliament o^er toe loyaltyof the UberaJ
settlement of the school question; com- I was not required at all in this coun- P®1^,®”^, ^ _ц?Р
pared the attitude of the conservative tr*> f® euppUes had already been pro- b^^tihfeK to.grappte' wtth
party towards Quebec to that of “a cured by governor generaj'e warrants
foiled seducer,” and predicted that toe la 6™®» violation of the law. Touch- Provlnce W r®°0;
present government would build up ta ln* the absence of. aU reference to 
this country a happy and contented “У PCUtloal policy in the speech, Sir
democracy. The coneervetivee enjoyed cbiaried expressed hie amazement that lwlafl *>иаау cheered as toe took 
Mr. Malones’ speech very much, but 1he Premier had placed hte heart upon __ .. . . ,.at
not so all the Mberete, notably. Sir hifl el00T0 and stated through a Chi- J*”k ,Mr; V.ae^lr
Richard Oartfwrigtot, who to a stickler oa®° newspaper to the American peo- 1o 1810 1®J6"^a® af 1110 ̂ ?иг
for' the proprieties. Pie Just what he proposed to ask that tolght he pOTmftted to move the ad-

No fault, however, oocM be found country to do. Mr. Laurier’s object J°™nment of ^«debate
with the matter sr method cf Mr. Le- was evidently to Indootrlnaite the peo- HonL M 'reeled ttat the
mieux, the young liberal member for ple tbe United States -yrith the idea ho“T was r*ther early for such » re-
Gaspe, who fully Justified advance re- tb®* the liberal party was more friend- but te view ^ Hoc. Afr. Fos-
porte of his oratory. He declared that Yy to that country than were the con- “red feetog after Ms arduous
the Quebec liberals approved’the selec- aervatives. Sir Charles proceeded to i”?***®® of
tlon of Mr. Edgar as speaker, that the demonstrate by reference to the to an eaiaurnmeni of
way to settle the Matitoba school treaty of 1871, ttoe modus vivendi off “її™®*®’ , ....________   w
question waa by the liberal policy of 1888> and other negotiations that the ®L?'* £
toleration and coneEtation, and that conservative party had on til occa- T*11 î®*® *rrlntr ltbe b®8®^® <xf
be was proud of the accession to -the skœe khown the utmost desire to Uve tneaeDaite. 
premiership of a native of Quebec. He the most friendly terms with the .
grew intensely eloqueet as hé depicted United Sta-js. Mr. Laurier’s unpatrl- J"4
French Canadian loyalty to the Iotic proposal to allow the United State# in smiles, as Mr. Lanrier admitted the 
meteor flag of Britain, and concluded Joint control of the Canadian canal
with an earnest plea for amity off the "yetem was strongly denounced by ana. n> 0geot upheld ™e American

manner in which the races In the cause of Canadian devel- Sir Charles. In closing. Sir Chartes “У, St. Stephen, N. B-, Aug. 26,—Baring,
urgently besought the government not ® tillage on tee Maine side of toe river

MlChteon. four miles above here, wee the scene
Dalton McCarthy, 'who sits along- of a bed fire test night. It originated 

tide of Mr. Charlton was also in high »? Веїуеа’в shingle mtoand consumed 
feather. He te entitled to itwo seats, that propertyMd the box й^оокиШ; 
one far North Simcoe and the other Granville Chase, aud dld damage te

*—• - - —* *« — a.
Chase. It probably originated from a: 
heated box. Only great efforts saved 
other property. Chase’s loss is $4,000; 
Insurance, $2,000.
$1,000; Insurance, $900. Chase was In 
toe midst of a very busy season with 
thirty employed, and the lose will be 
severely felt

вП t ЯГД t.T.j , > !KiJ HAiTfartWi ON FLOWS.
0ÜR OTTAWA LETTER.

The Spry' and Spectacular Minis
ter of РиЬЦс Works.

"Жї; ^®^гЛпЕЕЕ
SSSSSSiBMS я
to patents, No. І86 St James. Mx>n- 

- treat
bn the claes of ptows 10,342 patenta 

have beep granted by the U. S. pat
ent office. À notable evolution In tlll- 
Ing the soul over the primitive mode 
employing a shovel blade, te the use 
of disks that penetrate toe earth and 
revdlve in contact therewith. In the 
breaking of prairie land, cutting disks 
are adopted to break up at one oper
ation a wide strip of ground.

One ' hundred and ninety-one pat
ents have been issued for steam 
pflewn

Another important type, which ha* 
received ccmeMertible attention since 
1870, employs' <a gang of plows 
ranged to plow heck and forth with
out turning Bke the wen known Mll- 

-w. UpterttP No. 301,306, July 
W% No. 636,949, April 2, 
oiw such machine designed 
■se power; while Sack’s No. 
July 17, 1888, to a heavier

і „tor use ;wtth steam power.

......
shown patent to Roberts, No. 609,861, 
November 28, 1893. This to an analo
gous tÿ'«eM'r*tows In Its heavy 
mutttohare construction, designed 
for plowing large tracks of tovei 
ground.
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andIhe Speeches cf Sir Charles Tap
per and the Premier. / can
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Long and interesting Political Career 
of Senator Wark.

Sir Oliver Mowat’s Poiltlon—The Late Ur. 
Monk’s Singular Ambition.
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Advertise in THE* WEEKLY SUN."

The doctors said I :Л.V. MEDICINE
і

The first dose gave me "ІЯЙ&ЙМТІІ
HS& -

lOSpreee8«.,*.Y. ІЯ

It to ?

SAIVT ANM DYE WORKS, .-x

/:;-Л'РШІ88'8ТКККГ.
Ladies and Seotiemen’e Clothing

CLEANSED or DYED 
at Short Notice.

О- 3B BRACKET
.

H. H. РІСШТ, B.O.L.,Edgehlll Students and Pupils at 
Trinity College. London. England. Attorney, Notary, Etc. 

Commissioner for Province of Nova
Barnhill's BoBdSr^St. John, H. B.
rAroeqrtS-g^ttite gay.put of

The results of the examinations in 
Musical Knowledge held at Trinity 
College, London, England, have been 
received at toe Church School for Girls, 
Edgehlll, Windsor. The following to 
the list of successful candidates ;

SENIORS.
Marks 70—Pass. Sec. 

INTERMEDIATES.
Marks 88—Hons.

“ 84—Hons. Sec. 
“ 78—Pass Sec.
“ 77—Pass Sec.

'• 74—Pass Sec.

EX Y. C.Y. G*.ї”.

WHITE EX о 
STANDARD CBAHULATED

M. Wlllets

Sec.B, Parker...
C. Chandler 
B. Hanlngton...
L Dcidrwell.............
M. Parker....... SUGAR1

tv JÜNIOBS,
M. Pearson___ ..Marks 82—Hons. See.
Grace Roy...... “ 94—Pass Sec.
E. Pearson...... " 73-j-Pess Sec.
It will be noticed that of the three in 

the Honors Section two are from New 
Brunswick and one from Nova Scotia.

Mies Wlllets to toe daughter of the 
Rev. toe President of King’s College.

Beatrice N, Parker, who to classed in 
the Honors Section, and her sister. 
Marguerite Parker, in toe Pass Sec
tion, are daughters of Dr. Neville 
Parker of St. Stephen, N. B.

Miss Constance Chandler, who has 
taken honors at Trinity College, to 
from Dorchester. N. B., as is also Miss 
Blanche V.
Mr. Justice Hanlngton, D. C. L. Isa
bella Dodwell to the daughter of toe 
Engineer of Public Works, Halifax. 
Among the Juniors Halifax claims 
Mary F. Pearson and F. E. B. Pearson, 
toe daughters of B. F. Pearson, Esq., 
•while toe Rev. Edward Roy of Eastern j, 
Passage has toe satisfaction that his 
daughter Grace gains toe highest num
ber of marks among Edgehlll girls itr 
toe Pass Section in the recent examin
ations in Afupioal Knowledge at Trin
ity College, London, England.

It to perhaps necessary to explain 
that to schools or colleges in affilia
tion with Trinity College, London, 
Eng., printed examination papers are 
sent out, and under the dose Supervis
ion of the assessors, the answers are 
written by toe students and pupils, 
collected, sealed and transmitted to 
toe authorities of Trinity College in 
London, for examination and award.

The assessors for Edgehlll were the 
Уеп. Archdeacon Weston-Jones, Rec
tor of Windsor, and the Rev. Canon 
Vroom, Professor of Kings College, J 
Windsor.

^Ntte of the Above.

W.F. HARRISON & CO
SMYTHS STREET.

Senator Wark of New Brunswick, who 
although ninety7two years old still en
joys good health and takes a pretty 
lively Interest ln the affairs of toe 
country. Mr. Wark represented Kent 
county in toe provincial legislature 
for some time. He to descended from 
Scotch ancestors, who settled ln Ul
ster in the seventeenth "century, and 
was bon near the walls of Derry 19th 
February, 1804. When twenty years of 
age he came to New Brunswick, land
ing at St. John, and shortly after his 
arrival removing to Rlchibuoto, where 
he taught school for some time with 
marked success. He afterwards enter
ed into mercantile life and until 
his removal from Rlchibucto to Fred-„ 
erlcton, where he now resides, carried 
on quite an extensive business. He was 

--ed agriculturists 
and by example

well as precept did much to encourage 
a better system of farming In toe 
neighborhood of Kingston. It Is a ques
tion whether the farmers of the south
ern section of the province are today 
as far advanced ln their method of 
tilling the ground as were toe sturdy 
Scotch and Irish pioneers, who caused 
the black north to blossom, as the rose.
Mr. Wark was first elected to repre
sent, Kent county In toe house of as
sembly in December, 1842, almost two 
years before the late Sir John Macdon
ald entered political life, and sat as 
the representative of Kent until 1851, 
when he was appointed a legislative 
councillor. He held a seat in toe upper 
house until the union of the provinces 
ln 1867, when he was called to the 
senate by royal proclamation. Mr.
Wark was a member of the provincial 
government from 1868 to 1862, and for 
a few months ln 1867 he held the office 
of receiver gene.al. The father of the 
Canadian senate enjoys the respect o#
Ms associates on both sides of the 
house and his opinion Is frequently 
«ought by them on questions of state.

There is something decidedly demo
cratic in the
governor general and his lady Invite opinent.
the masses to their garden parties. At Sir Charles Tupper was received I to paralyze Canadian industries by 
the top. of Its editorial column this with prolonged applause from ttoe eon- tariff uncertainty, but to announce 
morning the Citizen says: "We are servative benches. It looked odd to see their policy this very session. If Mr.
requested to announce that Their Ex- the veteran «шимп on the oppo- Laurier would throw behind him, hte
cellencies will give two garden parties j sltlon side of the house, but the situ- tree trade rhodomontade and declare 
at Government House on Wednesday, : ation did not interfere ln tbe least with himeelf a protector of Canadian. in- 
August 26th, and September 2nd, from hie deportment. As he rose to speak, duetries, hç would find toe opposition 
4 to 7 p. m„ when they will be glad he may have had in m*nd the great prepared to aid him heart and hand 
to see any members of parRament and battle he fought for five years to op- j tu anything calculated to 'maintain 
their families who wish to be pre- position and the triumphant return the progress and, prosperity of the
sentea. Their Excellencies hope that o' himself and party to power ln 1878. country. (Prolonged cheers.)
all their friends in Ottawa who are to sir Charles has hie flatitis, of course, The premier's reply to Sir Chartes
the habit of attending their garden but come party weal or ttoe he is ] was not up to Mr. laurier’s usual
parties and receptions will regard this always «tout of heart. standard. Its greatest defect was its
announcement as an Invitation. No He congratulated tire mover and se- ; open toslnoertlty. Mr. Laurier gêner- 
cards wifi be issued.”’ ' ! ccnder of the address on their speech- ®£У covers up hto tracks SpacerиПу.

In Sunday night’s despatches your es, tout took issue with Mr. Mclnnee’ This tone he failed to do so. He will 
correspondent briefly noted the death aggressive In the recent d« better later on wtoen be becomes
of Henry Wentworth Monk, one of the government, said Or Chartes, British acclimatized.
striking personalities of the capital Columbia bad Hs representative, but In opening be said he had not much
His flowing white beard and silvery Mclnmes evidently ctiseldered moving fault to find with Sir Charles’ speech,
locks, as he walked along with head it he address a greater compliment to which toe considered a pretty m Oder- 
uncovered, coat on arm and umbrella hte province. Tbe liberal success to ate deKveramoe. Sir Charles had given 
In hand, attracted the notice of every British Columbia was not (hie, as Me- up a high office to re-enter Canadian 
visitor. He was what the worldly- Innee had affirmed, to a change of political Bfe, and fate failure to lead 
minded man would on 11 a crank, yet political faith on the pert of the peo- I hte party to victory had visibly affect- 
he was far removed from the ordinary pie, but to too many conservative ooo- é& his view of all matters.. Indeed, tor 
type of eccentric men and women who . ‘oe. To Mr. Mclnnee owed Charles hod not yet realized toe cause 
figure ln the provincial capitals as hte presence in the house, as he wee of the recent political earthquake. It 
well as at Ottawa. He was a son of la a minority of 450 votée as compared j was not necessary, he thought, to fol- 
the late Capt. John Bennlng Monk of with toe votes cast for hte two con- low the opposition leader In hts char- 
H. M. 97th regiment of the line, grand- servative opponents. While oongratu- gee that the liberals had molt won 
son of the late Hon. G. H.H Monk, who, latlng Mr. Lemieux upon the patriot- ! upon emy great issue. The boOd fact
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Province of New Brunswick, hereby certify:
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of Saint Jehh; la tu the Province of N

à.ajügsi.sT'pc», -
калггл, -1(4.1

Tea Thousand Dol- 
to the CommonSKhj

which the arid 
Ir the twentieth

March, A. D. UN.

dfAfl. A. PALMER
Signed, seated and delivered to toe prea- 

enoe eff ■

».)

«*-1
te of

&k]

MARTIN G. B. HHNDBRBON, 
Notary Public, 
Bt. John, N. B.

ИЙВВОЬОИАЬ ВАМИFIRE IN НАШЕ.
On ma after MONDAY, the Bnd June, m£ «Mt^efSteRUT wffi^m Sur

(Sundry excepted' as follow»:
1The Village of Baring Has a Five 

Thousand Dollar Fire. і
;

TRAINS WILL EffiAVn ST. JOHN.

Express for Ounobettton, Pugwroh, Ptc-
tou end Hallflu.........................

Express tor Htitiex........... ......................
■7.N
.U.N

Aoc for Moncton and Point
t&SrVr-siïï:: .....U.N 

. ...N.N
Montreal, HatifUx

.22.M
'the totter this afternoon, tout he will 
do whatever Mr. Laurier say*. tiA

HKjmH .« ЯРР LrWWie».
•leeping earn tor Montreal, Levis, 

rod BaBlnx will be attached te
Buffet 

et JohnBelyea’e -lose te at tXM o’clock and

Г6ІЗ 'o'
TBUUNB WILL ARRIVE AT ЄТ. JOHN.When Baby їм rick, we gave her Otetorfa.

When she waa a Child, she cried (or Oastoria. 
When she became Ha, she clung to Oastoria. 
When she had Children, she gave them Oastoria.

I . '■ .
Sydney, Halifax

y excepted).......... I.N
aal and Quebec

CHARLOTTETOWN.
«,uCharlottetown, Aug. 26.—This after» 

noon Benjamin Aitkin®, aon of How
ard Altklne of Montague, aged 17, arid 
Chartes Perkin of Chorkrttotown, 
sailing on the river, tbe younger

Bolovne in France cost from $400 to trier of Howard’s was in a row-boa*. 
$600 for three holding 500 cubic mitres The two collided and Albert fell ovex- 
ot gas, and from $1,000 to $1,200 for those board. Howard sprang ta save him. 
containing 1,600 cubic metres, the 1er- They struggled with each other in 
*est size usually made. They are let tbe water. Before Perkin could turn 
at the rate of $20 or $40 a day, in ad- hie boat Howard had jsunk. ..Albert 
dition to the coat of the gae. Which te was about five fret below the surface 
about four cents a cubic metre, so that when Perkin Caught Ms clothes 
a balcon excursion costs from $80 tv a boat book and rescued him.

trace of body.

................................... 6-МPL dn Oben«u.......ll.N
!•••••••#••••••••••**
. Pictou and (temp- _

0

were
bro- .u.

.n.M

uS "

A* antes see ran by Dastw
li

D. POTTJNGHR. 
General Manager.With

No Railway ОЯоа,
gr»*"1- N. Bv 18th June. INS.$100.
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some- I complished by legitimate oc ihefitir 
mises. mate means. These proceedings wSl 
d ItH bring their own day at reckoning.

II 4 '( .TT2FWi^-r>g55>^‘.;? ,'ivé5?iSfegBea8t--ur--
-

v
Г

. câQANT Mto the meetings from the fact that ПІІ<“ЗП *
Mrs. Ednah D. Cheney, who it one of- F ** _ мСП
the leading workers, with 'Julia' Ward " КпПг^^ , 
Howe, to the aatoclatlon, was largely, J* ’ ■ cl
responsible for the selection of St. John _ О Г* »ra ... . .. J 
as the headquarters for this autumn V.lf/jjM'*

A writer criticising the dominion gatkerlng" She had visite^ St John UU >

experimental farms says that he coUta W ^ «go. where she âtlll has
produce as good résulte himself it he relatlve” and ,rienda’ 8nd has cherisn' 
і' “7їГ ТЛ"7 . “T, л “, ed such kindly recollections of its

: had the federal treasury behind him. ^ . . ,, ». _ . , ..
•hue cofleerrattres of North Grey This critic wants the accounts pro- «” oep * ■■. Jf. . *• j

were much more hopeful of success duced to show whether the agricultural *un y cam® ° r 6 e 8 ow
than these of Queens and Sunbury. operations .In the central farm have * еГ aprrec n waa gen e"

But the appeal to local self-interest ever been carried on at a profit- This
seems to have been mods there also criticism proceeds on a mistake as to

substantial Interest should $* ttlrea Wery
for the many common ailment» which will 
occur le every family Л long as life has woes. 
Dropped on, sugar suffering children love it. 
Do not forget the very Important and useful 
fact, that Johnson’s Anodyne Uniment cures 
every form of inflammation. Internal or Exter- 
nal; n ls a fact, proven by the investigations 
of medical science, that the real danger f-oi-.i 
disease is caused bv inflammation; cure ; e 

^ -inflammation and you conquer the disease.
" іИЗЬ

a.

if«1 two counties.ПНІ»:'' .. ;
téd

OP nluier

be shown later. It Is gratifying to note 
that In spite ofttwll Mr. Wilmot-B sup
porters In June are his supporters still 
and that their r.mnbéir ha» tacçyseed.

si
continued he must pi 
or‘the. publisher ink*?
It until payment 'lsAÜadf: and ooflect 
the whole amount, Whether It Is taken 

* from thé office er net .

j
EXPERIMENTAL FARMS.і

JOHNSON'S 
ANODYNE 1 
UNIMENT J 
CURES >v I 
Colds 1 
Croup { 
Cough 
Colic *z

m
і I.

SPECIAL NOTICE. Could a remedy have existed for over eighty 
years except for the fact that it does possess 
ех-..-aordinary merit for very many Family Ills? 
There is not a medicine in use today which has 
the confidence of the public to so great an cx- 

myrm tent as this wonderful Anodvne. It has stood 
m/A upon its own intrinsic merit," while generation

____ '///У. *ner generation have used it with entire satls-
”” ■ -Igf&tm 1—Ш!Я Ш ■ИШ//А' faction, end handed down to their children a
All who use It ЄТЄ amazed et Its wonderful know''<tee of its worth, as a Universal House- 

power and are loud in its praise ever after. “Old^Remedy, from Infancy to good old age.
For Internal a* much u Externals. Our “------

; еШ
■ Owing to the considerable number of 

complaints as to the miscarriage et !
Гша^сГ w^haye'to^requee*1^ bjr the liberals with Kta»* effect. The the service performed by the experl-

eubscribers and agents when sending following from a speech by Mr. Hardy, mental farms. The chief purpose 1»
money to THE SUN to do so by post the premier of Ontario, is said ta be to make teste and experiments in dif-
offlce aider or registered letter, to а faflr sample of the government argu- feront varieties at grains ■ and 

tte re,1“ltance WlU be at. nzent: farm products; to various breads

Subscribers are hereby notified n»t “I am net talking politics, but bust- and varieties *1 farm stock;
to pa,y.. their subscriptions to any per- “ness,” pnid Mr» Hardy. "I wont to to different method» of treating
son except a regularly' accredited’ tra- •' ask you, what haWycu Owen Sound- soil and feeding stock; In the protec- dtcation of Mr, Laurier’s '“chivalrous
УЄтт!.™,^Є SUM,u,. ___ _____ __ "ere to lose by electing Mr. Paterson T j tlon of stock and vegetatkn from dis- nature.” Incidentally, however, the '
shoul^b^made diret* to ТНВ’ЖІН' “ <Cl4ee of < 'Nothing I Nothing !’) What ease, and to .the care of diseased. It correspondent adds: "Mr. TMbedeau
ofilçe by post office order or registered "will you gain by electing Mr. Me- 1* because these testa and experiments is worth two million dbllare.” The re-
letter. “ Laughton T (Renewed cries of 'No- j cannot be carried en by prlvkte form- to, suggestive, especially ed Mr.

“thing !’) Tou say ’Nothtog.’ That ' era without great cast and loss, and Dobell is supposed to have been taken"

" to the point yen must keep beforebecause no person finds It to hi» ad-
" you. De you want a shrivelling com- vartage to make all these crucial tests lionoire, end as It Is reported that an- 
“ merce, a decaying population, a les-1 with scientific occurady that the gév-
" setting sphere of’lnfiuenoe, or do you 1 eminent farms are established. Pte- cant Ontario senator ship.
“ want the opposite T Shall Owen bably nineteen-twentieths of the E(ew 
“Sound stagnate for five years to' varieties of plants and seeds teste 1 
" come, nr perhaps ten years to come, ' are failures. The farmers are protect- 

Ц.(М per inch for ordinary transient "or will you have the sympathy of p, ed from the loss occasioned by th|»e
I " gsvemmeot at your book ? Tou will experiments, while they get the bfefafe- 

“ not to any event get less than jus- 1 fit of the valuable dldooveries made 
" tioe, but to have the active sympathy 1 from time to time. Excspt ter the

♦
VaMr. ThKbedeau of Montreal has been 

called to the senate. He is the son of. 
that Mr. Thlbedeau who gave up his 
Quebec seat to Mr. Laurier when the 
latter was defeated In his home county 
twenty years ago. The Ottawa corres
pondent of the Globe remarks that 
this expression of gratitude Is an in*1

Book "Treatment, for Disease»” Hailed Free. 
Originated to iSio by an old Family Physician. Doctor’s Signature and Direction, on every bottle. 
Be not afraid to trust what time has endorsed. At aU Druggists. 1.8. Johnson * Co.. Boston, is..T

:

THE F. C BAPTISTS.gerous man, and cam hardly write 
about anything else,”

“I’M speak to the Telegraph about 
It," said the Htetoriao. "It to a great 
mistake to, devote so much адаое to a 
discredited nobody."
' At -this juncture * hilarious group 
of young Fetiows crowded Into the 
room,

‘Three cheers for Blair !” yelled one 
of them, and all the others joined

' him. y'r. '' r.‘" - f"; :-’"v S . : . .

Important Recognition of the Rights 
< of Women.

v ProcMdlOfi ef the Seventh DUtrlet Annual 
Conference at Grand Manon.THE WEEKLY SUN into the cabinet because he is * mil-

Ж. T Grand Honan, Aug. 2t.—The Free 
Christian Baptists of the eéventh dis-

s”b"T !"
“Have one with me," shouted <me tul weather tUl Sunday evening and 

wfco appeared '- to be particularly Monday morning. The clerg^mm pre- 
jlappy sent were Revs. G. A Harley, Joseph

“Hurroo !” shbuted the back beuah- Nobles, J. T. Рагаом, J. ^Wesley 
ere with one voice., 9laT*te' ■ J- w- H- Perry. J.

"Order ! Order !” called the President . Daggett, L. A. Fenwick, and licen- 
sharply. “What does ail this mean ?” , tlatee Frank S. Hartley and Mr. Wll- 

“Having carried Queens and Sun- 1Ume- The clerk of the district, Wm. 
bury,” began one of the young Fel- Fetera, and Mrs. Peters, and delegates 
low», with an oratorical flourish, “we D- w- Clark and wife, Capt. Dunphy 
deemed It well to rest from our la- "id wife, James Patterson and wife, 
bore. We went, therefore, to a quiet AW. Case, Colby Smith, H. L Smith, 
spot this afternoon. We had a picnic. Capt. Rogers, Mrs. A C. Smith and 
We refreshed ourselves. BefreKhmente other delegatee and chprch members.

Now that both ministers are elected ----------^---------- Bagar Yeung Patrie* With Bleeding Wound. to^e^uZL^t'to^aeJri^. rSd^

by handsomî majorltlee, we may ex- BRITAIN ON THE NILE. ’ from the Fight for Purity. other dramatic flourtoh, “It to great and of the reports from the various
pect to hear It said that opposition to _____ * _____ noble to be a Patriot—to love Purity— churches, examination of the licenti-
tithv-r WM ill-advised This Is one The British advance on the Soudan to edorm Bribery—to tovedgh against ate» Hartley and Williams.
. . . _ . v . ... „eg cn quietly and steadily, though “Fellows,” said the President, "the all manner of Undue Influences—yet !" One of the most Important events
kind of wisdom, but it is not the kind goes en quieuy «m me y, s New Ena ^ has now fairly flourishing a twenty-dollar ЬШ to one of the session was the Introduction by
that accomplishes much. When the not much has been said abeut lt.; In- . -, л hand amd a flask in the other, “it is Rev. George A. Hartley of a resolu-
Mackenzto government was to power terest to the movement has recently" mm irfT iwt ^Гь/іп nrtMe to яшуе a naitton tTOm eu°h ‘ tlon giving any church that wishes so
the opposition led ЬУ Sir John A Mac- revived and deepened from the fact „ prlvate ^ f0r®?)ttawa. Thera wlU 1,078 ? o’ toe C^urah DiZto^bv toesteik”
d«nald continually offered fight though that ttoq Belgian authorities in toe be no mora Tory junketings around ,toe crowd with tog out^5 the w^rd male toefme mem-

in the earlier conteets it was beaten Congo country are supposed to be co- the country to private cars. We’ll ^ emthusiaam.
over and over " again- It may have operating with the British. The Congo Za'b.0Tb,e„,fU^d€nied *"*1 “And we saved them,”
seemed foolish to keep up the Strug- company’s men are (moving down the ™ entbusiaet “If I had had more pockets s: all be done by a two-thirds vote of

(Fro цапу smu* August «to ) ^but ,f 14 ^not done r, hom the Tat bîe inTentLh: si4di Thi ^ toe asts: сьи™^1^1.1
(From Daily Sun of Avgust 26th.) w<mld have been i-o by-elec-.1 British are moving up, the intention source of public scandal and disgrace eBCTUgh temptation to sink a ship.” tHct adopting the resolution toe, right 

' Mr. Blair and Mr. Paterson are now tion victories in 1877 and being to “fcroash the MaJidV' between » removed. No more private care— “You mean to float one/* corrected t® vote in all business meetings of the 
members elect of the bouse of com- Ш8, and no final triumph at | the two forces. If this plan has been smother of the group. “I believe we church adopting the same, and there-
mons. The minister of railways goes the genera, election. The late liberal J toade and carried out, toe withdrawal Patriotlc^titoent. was "greatly the back bendh-‘ W.

to parliament with the substantial opposition co Masted the ministerial by- . of England from Egypt and the Nile cheered. ^ smacking their ftps. . H. Perry, and as ably opposed by D.
majority of over six hundred, and the election of Mr. White-, Sir John valley will be Indefinitely postponed. “Thera is nothing, observed one «дд1і gentlemen,” went on the ora- * W. Clark and the clerk of the dis
continuer et customs bas over four Thompson, Mr. Foster. Mr. Colby, Dr. 1 For diplomatic purposes it is apparent- tor, “our country owes us much-” : trict, Wm. Peters. Mr. Clark thought
- «j.» »»-_».—„ vr- D-m,»™. oj- 1 iv a creed to regard the British -bccu- *^sïtlon ot a eovernment or party as «Ton seem to hovei got a small trifle It unscriptural and not according tohundred majority. The gain over the Montague, Mr. Patterson, Sir Charles ІУ agreed to r^rard tne British eoc the oonsistent Uvlng up to -its pro- account, though” interjected a the intention and teaching of the Bible.

Tupper others. Та the superficial pation of Egypt as a temporary mepe- ( fusions. We have been denouncing tMrerty ^ “i wish I had Nevertheless after some discussion by
mind they may have appeared to be Aient, but probobly no “Eng- private cars for eighteen yearo half your toad.” [ different members of the meeting the
condemned by successive defeats. But USh statesman foresees th*0time aldn * S1™* the ‘ a r cried the orator. “Who resolution was carried,
there came a day vhea, too party be- j tehee • Bgypti - shati neP -I *e " " .eîultantl7 says toad ? Let «ie ,m<»w thg,,x?{id!tÿf . ^ere .a^fo^toeG this
gan ta capture seats in toy-elections,1 Included In the British sphere off ta- "That cheer/’ said the President, ^^id the back bencher. ! to the^eS glvlngTt^fme^b^

an<^ and finally they captured the govern-1 fluence. ^ t f. ^ waa not quite as^ be arty as might —“For Blood i” roared the orator. ship of two thousand two hundred
ment. If those who oppose the pro- • ~ *4 * ” . . - have been looked ror from so vmany “Oh !” said the back bencher. 4Then ’ and eeventeen members, of which one

FOR THE ADVANCEMENT OF people having a lively sense of ex- ^ m0 the whtekey." \ thousand four hundred and sixty-nine
WOMEN. -, pected Boodle. I confess It disap- “Whliskey ! Wîho says whiskey ? is are resident members and seven hun-

appointed me a little. And the min- thesne a Tory in the house ? Hurrah ; dred and forty-eight non-resident
ister, I think, felt that, too; he did ^ jjiaiir i Hurrah for the Saimte !—1 Rev. W. . H. Perry was elected
not raise his hat, or acknowledge it Qaints ? That's the word. Political chairman for the ensuing year and 
in any way—although I noticed that sa^tis. Gentlemen ! Here's your gtx>d Capt. Dunphy assistant chairman. Li
ke did raise his hat to a group of Tor- îi ee3tfo”# , centiatee Hartley and William» were
ies a few minutes later. “ “Oh-h !" groaned the back benchei. given district meeting licensee by a

“And it seems to me," put in the “ТаДсе me away—take me away!” і unanimous vote of the meeting.
Historian, “that members of this or- “Fellows," said the President hast- The next annual meeting will be held 
der should have a little better sense ily wM adjourn."
of proportion. Now I was at the sta- credibly informed," said the John, on the 4th Saturday of July, 1897.
non last evening. I desired to speak Historian, ‘*that tihe Tories used rum The annual sermon was preached 
to the minister. There were weighty money in Queens county." by Rev. W» J, Halee from Philippians
thoughts pressing upon me. One of “Qh, the rascals ! The shameless 2nd chapter and 12th and 13 verses, 
them would weigh a ton. And yet, wretches !" cried the Fellows in chorus. | reading thus: “Work out your own sal- 
whenever X --ought to approach the the young amd hilairiious Fellow» , ration with fear and trembling, for it
minister, socne petty heeler would emphasised their disgust by waving f is God which worketh in you both to 
distract his attention and call hdm ten and twepty dtaUJar bills,
aside. I had to wait a very long time. Those young .persons are not ondin-
and suff er numerous petty annoy- ej^7 addicted to that kind of dternou- 
ances before I could secure an op- ebration—but they had been saving 
portnnity to ьау a word. And by that іЙіе country.and laboring in Queens and 
Ume the train ims ready to start.” Sunbury -to put down bribery—amd 

► “Did you heave a few of those verUy they had their reward.
llzlng that the first duty of toe citi- ^U8bta oii^board for ballast?" quer-

» led an Impudent Fellow.
aen Is to grow Into a vigorous, active. «Fraser was there," grinned an- 
healthy manhood and womanhood; the other.
association does not neglect the edu- “Ay—tout - he’d hardly balance the 
cation ef the younger generation while *P0‘m K2"fS/’ ^ald f, thirl/_

cultivating the talents of the older. Ttghe <The mtototer talked to me all
Among the many admirable brhnch right I guess," nodding at the Hte-
departmenits is one devoted to “Ghll- torlan. “he didn’t want any pointers
dren’s herbariums and school gar- 7OU"” ..... _ ,
. „ . , "And wasn’t that e fine speech I

_ л dene- whoee eepeclai work It to to see made/. toe Bryan of the north
Mr. Wtlmot though a defeated can- that a love for floriculture is instilled end. “I'll get a job, sure.”

dfldote, has reason to be proud of/the into thé heart of the school girls and “And did you see how Fellow Fra- 
Queens county, would for pecaenaJ rea- support he has recehred, especially to boys. The care of gardens and window aer followed one up?’’ added Fellow 
eons take no part hi »e oppoeltton to the Queens end of the cenetituency. bexes Is Introduced as part of the 1
the minister ait raOv^aÿB. But these in the face ef the influence pf two school work, prizes being given tor the coulld. He’s a clever fellow—Fraser."
adverse circumstanced Old lût iriBm- governments and ef the municipal most successful gardener. Especial at- “Bah!" cried the Historian in dis
tante Mr. Wllmot or the liberal con- officers, with unlimited money and a tention indeed is paid by the associa- F113*- "These young puppies make me 
servative party in the oonstituency. flood of rum at the dtopoeafl of hie йоп to all that pertaino to the c^re y., who]. „ observe, ,h, p_„
They organized for a spirited contest, opponents, Mir. Witaaot has polled in and education of children, and at the Ment, "last night’s demonstration was
and Mr. Blair can testify that they the two counties nearly a hundred forthcoming meeting Frances Stuart certainly a success. I have seldom 
gave him a lively three weeks. The el- more votes than he. obtained as a Parker, whose writings are famtila^to 86611 a “o™ representative Crowd of
гоГГ larae? rotenLZLvr thTT candidate In June. In readers of The North American Review ^ r^y^alW^™
got a larger vote yesterday then he Queens hie Vote was Increased by and The Popular Science Monthly. Is pect something. Such devotion must
did in June, when he was the oanfll- more than, a hundred, and the ad- to read a paper on “Re'ent Movements be recognized."
date of the party- In power and had verse majority of the resident vote was m child Study in America,” and Hen- the way,” ejaculated one of
the active assistance of Mr. Bated. Mr. considerably diminished as compared rietta L. T. Wolcott, Who із the chair- Fellowe, “I didn’t eee Fellow John 
Blair’s vote Is setae ftve hundred In with the general election, it 1» toft- man of the committee on publication also?" a’

Keyed that the election at Mr. Blair M well as the treasurer for the aseo- "Fellow John V./’ rejoined a friend
cost from $16,006 ta $26,000 in hard elation, is to address the society dn tbat K«ntleman, “chooses his com-

• ИЛ Л “Tne ChUd--en" Maria 9. Спо^е^Г^сгЙе^В^г and

of the strongest kind was used on Bray, another well known woman, is be led captive in his chariot—I mean
all who held positions under either to talk on an Interesting subject his private car."
governments, or were In any way open qqt unconnected with one’s early train- “r 8ajw *hem touting on the street
to government influença The provtn- tog, the “Value of Early Habits of thêr
oW ooramtostaner ef public works observation of Nature to Wotten.” in pose by,” responded toetitend of Fel-
traveOed almost every rood In the looking over the programme of topics low John V. 

elector»—must have gone up tor "to- two counties» using his patronage as prepared tor ths congress, the sessions "* beM‘’’’ sila another Fellow, “that 
day’s élection,” sey| Ще CRotoe. We far as he could meKeSt available. The to be held during the afternoon and dtasenelone ta. ttie

have no way of knowing how many federal oampalgtaers have pursneded evenings of the 16th, 17th and 18th of "To be sure," said his neighbor,
went In from *he direction Of Freder- every district on both aides at the September In the Mechanics’ Institut?, "They’re always at It."
lctonv The gbtatatatetcwnaatte** Щф that; they (tee to have a rail- it ie seen that all the Uve subjects ef . "Harmony.’’ ум the PteridewL ”bé-
gathered in provided conveyance way, and nearly every riparion land the day are to be taken, under -consid- еаи^ріе
tor Mr.- Blair’s noA-reéKtent support- owmr ; hae -been .eftored a public oration aid by women who have made "That man Feeler is very email po
ors, On the other side Ml «pedal boats Whe№ HoW far theta protetees, pay- the various subjects an eepedaTtotudy. tatoés,” Observed the Htatorian.
ofrta^fct#^:;^»tok>Vlded." «p i^^hniaattons'tae atapuht- ^ have achieved raputation along, ^

The electors/who.'Vtae^in#Gijbo tattatoi tatoWtt of the election we stha* very line. Apait from the benefit ’ТГп тнім
JÎRtà&t'bVV»' Yfllunteer»4Ao?net:«meteii4rto,say. But W tor оафіисік a gsrthering win be to' Ж Jotai tiàtik Foetw M а'тгШЖбп.

Is the meet vigarofii taper In tN Mari
time Provinces—16 pages—-6L66 a year 
In advance.

ADVERTISING RATES.

41*% ether millionaire Is booked for the to-

HARMONY HALL.■

»
advertising. .

For Sale, Wanted, etc., 28 cents each 
Insertion.

Special contracts made for time ad
vertisements.

Sample copies cheerfully sent to any 
address en application.

The Scandal of Private Cars is 
Wiped Out-і“ of a government to one thing and to , educational value the experimental 

“ have only cold Justice ,is another j farms are a mighty poor .Investment.
If they were managed With the view 

North Grey was conservative in 1887 of making them pay as working farms, 
and 18»t.

Fellow John V. Evades the Chariot of 
the Conqueror.

“ thing."

I they would not he useful as exp^rl- 

' mental farms.
Æ pTÎfïS UK:
TIL A DEFINITE ORDER TP DIS
CONTINUE IS RECEIVED AND ALL 
ARREARS ARB PAID IN FULL.

SUM PRINTLWa COMPANY,
ALFRED MARKHAM,

Manager.

1

THE WEEKLY SUN.
ST. JOHN, N. B., SEPT. 2. 1886. ; tira) and making the section read 

cried one V is: All the business of the churchі
TWO BÙBCSXONS.

reso-

general election figures to nearly the 
same, as in June Queens- Sunbury wem. 
liberal by 181 and North Grey fly 2».
These were the otfly 1|WO ministers Who 
were opposed. It -,І8 .роввО>1е that it 
they had beer elected in June 
Bought ге-élection In the same con
stituencies they vouta have escaped a gramme and personnel at the present 
contest. But Mr. Paterson was defeat- j ministry should decline to go into any 

ed in his own constituency In June, ■ contest against the government unless The wide range of actual work un
end Mr. Blair, who dlA not then know | they are absolutely sure of immediate dertaken and carried on by the asso-
that his party would have the disposal success, the government would not elation for the advancement of- wom-
ef cabinet offices, Was not a candidate, need to trouble Itself about public cri-
iWhatcver vould have hapened In dlff- ticlsm. There would eoon be only one

1

I

1en cannot- but create a feeling of sur
prise. This aeaodatlon, -which is to 
hold Its twenty-fourth annual meeting 
here in.St. John during the third week 
of September, has a membership of

I party, and R would be beyond the 
fear of public opinion. So we say now 
as was said at the beginning of the 
campaign, that thoee who charge Mr. many hundreds of women, among 
Foster wltn promoting and leading the whose names apear those of the most 
opposition In Queens-Sunbury, do him famous of the present day in America 
great honor. He and Hugh John Mac- in literature, art and science. The aim 
doeald, who appear, in.the house fresh ■ of the association is not, os is so often 
from the two unsuccessful campaigns, 1 supposed, to produce a new or aq ad- 
will receive high commendation from vanced woman, as it Is to quicken and 
itiie veterans who remember the equal- develop an interest In all that apper

tains, net alone to the well being of 
woman, but to the world at large. Rea-

erent circumstances, neither Mr. Wll
mot of Sunbury nor Mr, McLaughlin 
of Grey r eed apoijgize tor con
testing an election. Ah apology Is more 
appropriate when a duty to avoided 
than when one is performed. "

Ї with the Waterloo street church, St.
.

m

The Queene-Suntmry election^ was 
vigorously contested. The liberal con- j 
servatlves met in convention, unani
mously decided in favor of nominating 
a candidate and made Mr. Wtlmot 
their reminee.

will and to do of his good pleasure.” 
It was a forcible and eloquent discourse 
and deeply Impressed his hearers.

The ladles' missionary meeting on 
Saturday evening was most interest
ing, and we congratulate the society 
on having two such amiable and de
voted officers as Mrs. A. C. Smith, 
president, and Mrs. G. A Hartley, sec
retary.

The St John Railway company have The services of the district meeting 
purchased the brick warehouse on «f™6 to * ^ on Sunday evening by 
Nelson street owned by W. H. Thorne °^e h> mn. God be With You
* Co., adjoining the Carvlll building. ™ We Mtat and the-benedic-
bought by the company a year aj,o. “on by ReVl J- B- Daggett.
The vacant Oarvlll lot has also been 
secured. Messrs. Thorne will give up 
their building In a short time.
Carvlll building has a frontage of 90 
feet the Thorne building of about 
78 feet and the vacant lot 851-2 feet, 
giving a total frontage of 2521-2 feet 

Nelson street, and immediately in 
the rear of the Union street power 
house. The changes and Improvements 
to be made by the street railway com
pany have net yet been considered, but 
it la likely the vacant lot will be built 
on at once and the whole power plant 
of the company, Including the lighting 

In the Wentworth

ly unsuccessful conflicts which pre
pared the way for the victories of 
other days. Mr. Blair hae spent many 
hours In denouncing Mr. 'Foster, but 
has a much more wholesome respect 
for him than he would have entertain
ed had Mr. Foster consented by silence 
to the deal with the postmaster of 
Marsh Hill.

Mr. Wllmot accepted 
the nomination with the full knowl
edge of the odds against him. He TO EXTEND THEIR BUSINESS.
knew that he had to meet an old and 
determined campaigner, with the ІЦ- 

’ fluence of two governments behind 
Mm and with unlimited command of 
the arguments which the minister hap
pily designates "the resources of civil
ization.” He and bis party had the 
frank assurance that Mr, Bated, who 
has been for years the recognized lea
der and representative of the party In

Ц

В
m

A RBCKLB8S CAMPAIGN. EDUCATIONAL.The
X.

If*
Isaac Pitman’s Shorthand and 
The Coarse of Business Trainingon

m
WMeh hae auahilfled our students lor 
the leading positions to almost every 
business house to fit. John, not to men
tion those Who bare won succès» abroad, 
are the means by which we insure tile

»
y

machinery now 
street power house, put under one roof. 
These changes will enable the company 
to carry out necessary extensions next

■ success of our students.
Catalogue a a < ___

Shorthand Circulars faff- J

'
,

freeyear.
The giving up of these properties 

makes It necessary for Thome & Co. to 
secure new warehouse quarters and 
they will get them by building on their 
property on the Johnston wharf, Water 
street The plans are now being pre
pared for the new warehouse. It will 
be a substantial brick structure, flye 
stories high, fronting 88 feet on Water 
street and extending down Johnston’s 
wharf 290 feet 
will be a decided addition to Water 
street and will be an advantage to the 
Messrs. Thome * Co., as they now 
have one warehouse there and it will 
put thém both together.

Students osa enter 
at ear time. u»l«>Ц

MT. ALLISON ACADEMYexcess of that polled tor Mr. King. 
This increase is In part due to the ef
forts made and money expended to 
carry n<n-reeldent voters to the con
stituency. The Globe la authority for 
the statement that over 160 voters went 
to the polls by" roll from this city and 
still larger crowds by boat “Fully 600 
persons—the great maJorEy of them

F|F_

I» Commercial College,
SACKVILLB, N.

RE-OPENS SEPTEMBER 3, 1896.

$w The new warehouse

;;

Thorough education in a oomlbrtable 
home. _ , P»»

Preparation for matriculation.
General education. '■'*

■'■

GRAND MAN AN.

Grand Manen, Aug. 26.—W. Dell Mc
Laughlin ie again out on «bet road dn 
the interactif Redd**, the-Y&rtÉouth, 
N.:, R. ■ "

fewY0*Uto ^

».

v

ft
СмпркЬе Buainesa Couiee with actual 

business department. .
Appty for'Caiendarto
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OOB MIAWJULKtm. :
ЇІДйй58»та№their

-■, • . ' : . f Ґ: }"■ Jt .■>. ;{ГХ st _■ Л • :.
Seott, five to all. against seven to Que- 

wby bee, six of whom are to the cabinet. I 
a man Bay that Quebec had more than 

had F ehare. I say that Mr. Laurier has not

mrWatt y n t a livtoWiwthetfctito prise <xf

bs€Hon. Mr. Foster's Scathing Criti- itsas have

fairly with Ontario and say sestandard 
at the

but when
etIIL (Conservative cheers.)

Sir Richard Cart «right said he was 
at сотеє bound to accept Mr. Taylor’s 
statement, which, however, differed 
tram the newspaper reports, and he 
would have to square himself with the 
newspapers. The minister then took 
up the tariff question, and insisted 
that time was required to see what

He de
fended Mr. Laurier from the attacks 
made on him for the Chicago Record 
interview, and contended that It 
the highest statesmanship to cultivate 
friendly relations with the United 
States. He read from the recent paper 
of Lord Russell at Saratoga an tide 
point, and commended his kn-d*hlp> 
sentiment to the opposition and to the

f who formerly
(Mr. Tarte) a

theyape
*9!» th<

noble we 
Tarte fell 
her for 1
whether

Cutting Allusions to toit Ingratitude
beck to tl* .vbsçurtty at

‘SL.'Ü»
^S&tech^^traim the

me. :
would be to

t Renewed 
up the

' * pest

:*ter
for Infante and Children.as was n

is there 
Interior?

Sir Richard Cartwright
Sharp Turn hr Mr. Tarter.

Up With a
toe

t-on?
1-ВШГЄ-

reductlona were necessary.
bta at tan. No man had been able 
to flea* so long on simple words, <*tt 
of which ^
be taken, as the present leader of the

■MOTHERS, Do Trou Know « ^
gSl Mna’i Drops, Godfrey’s Cordai, many so-called Soothing Syrtqe, end 

tar children are composed of opium or morphine 1

T»ly not at th 
there nota 
tbs* of Ma

• JOte untoOttawa, Aug. 25.—The debate on tarn 
address wee continued today from 

to 10 p. m., with the usual 
front і to l to that

to
the1.30 p. m. raM%r Win- 

Ku"ir. Blair 
own "faecui- 

Г* arrange with a--:

«псу for the e№
toe table spread, tout no viands. That nlpeg? CouM tte$ 
waa a great disappointment to the coo- thought of doing,

u, w, wsmtmm « c-w. «ь™.

—н«*Гкмтопо1іхіпе the afternoon Mr. Foetera^Bu* even toe Tarte was cheering and laughteR^r.^ ^
not on the table. (Laughter.) Sweeping away to;a^w®d»toe

“hJTmy more than Justified The real reason why the house was , sffly excuse put forward.toy awbbeialw)
♦Ьл FXDeobautione otf hie friend* and called together should have been. gtr- | that because tfo phbl^ rlMiPU and ,
№ ^Г^^іГорраайге» was a en in toe speech, and that was that partanental retn^p could not
аігел^іешГаші umsterly attack on libérai obstruction last eesrtou__hpd no Iegtototk» £«4: be t ■ ___
S^am^.Xs. Its effeot on toe prevented the passage of supplies for I ^lon, Sg. rorteries« *£*?%%* to «*• Garden Ot the Golf.
Mr. banner M was its toe public services He thought toe [Manner with ffie issue* kedfn* тма-

flrst paragraph of the speech should her* of toe party had prombwdto Ut
t. toe altered to read that owing to the 4 «в a* soon as they- hÿd displaced me^ суцд- ”|fpQ Кип

Ss2ssl

У*. Tam ЖІот that ід

poisons? 

that you

throne was like asix
speakers had their say. 
and Davto for the opporttioox and 04-

Ivee to sell«Matties drnggiets ue sot і

f to be given yourTi
kw jrm t j ■ "-г*Т^  --------- - ** *--------1 * * “* ~P. R ISLAND. >Tern,

with every bottle T

Y. ii Pitcher.fcr.of dw
is now sold

tar »sountry ahpuld be
T< that toe

tor Trek.».In opening, the Us assigns to useі . .at і .-ь*to «ftobsk». totinaskajSsk

ftrgrsnt&sAisg.

theShe utterances of Mr. .

S~S?l“i^5S£f=5:^S~||a^
of them persons of culture and refine- the cause of town being -now called ; of retrenchment toe “Js^eeof tbs 
meant, were applying tor petty offices together at great public expense. The I controllers were to beJ® .
•wttih such persistency as to almost ' late government had offered, to ac- * of cabinet ministère. Where was tne Little Tork, Aug. D.—Several farm- 
males the Uvea of cabinet ministers oept supply for six months and thus ; franchise^ measure? “ Г* ere have commenced cutting their
send liberal members a burden to avaid this sommer western, and when become of toe ninth and last ршпх кгжію It wy$ be the largest crop that 
then* This fact, however, Mr. Von- that waa refused they went eo far as toe liberal platform ^18» ““ит” , haa been harvested for some - years.

an indication to offer to accept three months’ sap- * plebiscite on prohibition. The party^j r-te weevu is doing seme slight darn
ed- the wide and consuming hunger Г ply, so that no session would be was in Power, but there waa no m®°-j age to the wheit. Tears ago the Wheat 
amongst the government's foliowere ' necessary this year. But without any ; tion of prohibition. Bunt above au.., wouj j eomettnee he almost en-
sfter eighteen years tn oppoaitkm. It -1 good pobtto reason toe then opposit- і why was there not a tariff bill. it tirely destroyed by this Insect; but ot 
might also be regarded, he thought, ion had pursued their obstructive ! protection was so bad for the country ч Ше yeare it
a# evidence of the existence of a fell tactics. Now in violation of all Kb- 1 a* Mr. Laurier and Sir Richard and ct It to be returning again,
and flat crib from which the liberal era! principles the new government others had so repeatedly stated In the Qn Monday night last, D. J. Mc- 
ctotef was to deal out to tried and had recourse to warrants from the 1 house and on toe campaign platform. Leod_ superintendent of education, de
trusty and cultured followers, gifts governor general to extricate them : why did the government stay ire hand цтегед ms interesting lecture on "The 
both great and small for toe time be- from the pit they had dug for the ! for nine months? Why should toe Gld Log School House." in Howe's 
tog at the disposal of the party. If oonservatlvea, but into which they ! pie be “bled white, as Sir Richard haI1> Brackley Print. After the leo- 
Jt was evidence of a depression at all. had themselves fallen. A governor 1 bail put it, tar nine months longer. j ttl^ Major Howes, who is boarding at 
ilt was of the depression which would j general’s warrant was asked for and | The plain truth, was that the liberals, | the g^aw hot зі, gave some entertain- 
soon settle upon nineteen out of the given without hesitation in July for і who were pier «ant enough when m op- ; merrt wit.h « gntphophone. Major

’TS ; ‘ «
tog their applications, and the house house showed that they could only j afraid to act. ; jjistrmnz-nt. whtoh were In turn repro- ____ peh ипітпrslr
mourned the absence of some well- spend 3600,000. Some careful, pred- I He said that until the government aœed in too same tone and accent of 73, r .."ir. rmm* to
known liberal faces. ent finance minister had asked for ; brought down toe terms of the alleged the performers, to the amassment of he”™™* annotot-

Their cultured friend for Queens; N. 3L000,000 when only $606.00» was nee- settlement of toe Manitoba school the audience À silver collection waa ~Tar3tMe ™vtoee. 
■S. (Mr. Forbes), had hie longings eat- і eзвагу. In August they raised an- question he would not discuss the taken up, which amornted to $31, to ” t M**rm nd hte
laded by the gift of a hundred dollar ; other minion in the same way. Now matter in detail. He scathingly re- rr> }n ^ of the P. E. Mand hospital. r~7~V ГГ
ealleotorahlp—(laughter)—and Mr. King it the government could raise «60,- buked the government for interfering j випар» Hardy, who has been work- ЧГтя Vdttre- Tvf the
of New Brunswick, aflber eighteen ; 000 In two months, why caH pariia- with toe election courts for party pur- lng ln Buffalo, N. T„ tor toe last two ' "*
years’ constste.it support of the liberal ment together at all? Why not raise poses. Taking up Mr. Laurier" a Chi- ! months, returned home recently. He , ■ nun can. well
party, through good report and twelve mllBone or thirty-six millions cago interview, Mr. Foster pointed out reported that it la almost impossible 5“ tate, J2T“V'_. _ . . A.’. q..
through evil report, had had his de- on further warrante? (Cheers.) But the un patriotism o< a government lead- *to g^t work of ary kind In that part ,Down',. . _____
sires met by the poetmeetersMp Of how the welkin would have rung er playing Into the hands of a foreign at the States.
Marsh Hill, Ontario, ait the princely with liberal denunciations had the country. “The Instincts of Canada цг Devlin, a millionaire manutfac- euxvIve
salary of ten doMare per year. ( Land conservatives done this thhig! Hew are for a future of her own,” said the turer, of Chicago, is boarding at

the changes would have been Ring on speaker, and the hon. gentleman will Mutch’s hotel. Stonhope, this
As he had heard Mir. Mtinnes Munch, the action of an iniquitous tory gov- find that he cannot play ducks and He owns a steam yacht. Which be usee

out in hte pecuHeirly vigorous style; -he ' eminent. Talk about wobblers, arid , drakes with toe great Interests of Can- for pleasure and fishing in the gulf.
and hope to escape the scathing xhe steam 

lemma tion of the people. (Prolong- gallon being 
Ridhard ed cheering.) ?a long wharf for landing

ttves for , sir Richard Cartwright. Who follow- ‘own expense.
“““ “““ ÏJg#*.j6n, WW be*t leased Alexaa

start, bet after vecese he Me thinks eo

D»Tw of the

tint 36 airthe Trouts
Ia

DeT. that when
be

V
іл-ter regarded rather
r" h an every

scarcely been heard

Children Ciyfbr Pftohev’e Castorla.

I ef store speakers have been announc

ed. TW» will be a grand chance for 
visiters to get a cheap trip to Char-

M. C. P.. a prominent planter,
chant, and MgisMitor of Bermuda M-

I land. The deceased was also elected
lottetown and take in a grand con
vention.

The financial district meeting of the 
Charlottetown District Methodist 
church was in session Wednesday, 
toe 13th. A amount of basin

shortwas put through in a very
time. It was. however, shown to the
regret ef the district that there will 
be a on the salariesand the widow of
ef the nristiaiMWTies laboring on the 

cf 3$J6(L aa follows: Winsloe 
circuit, $41*; .Tenon River circuit.
$3&; Men
Circuit.

plroult, $300; Souris
Stewart circuit,Davies, another proentoen*

сШаетц
Mr. Davies ------------------------
Bèorge Dairies, one of the former pro
prietors of the London House,

laughter and applause). boards win 
of these 

the circuits them- 
or to» . ministers must pay up

The general 
meet * small

the I
At boss wobbler of an (Sir Richard Cart- 1 cc 
flor I wrlght) Five years ago 

cf Sir ' had denounced the

recognised that he had been sitting at Mr. Foster. In front of him to generated by oil, one J■ for
every hour. He built 

at his
the feet of some liberal 
first he thought the member 
Vancouver had been I

He wen born in the other.many years.
trout fishing mace to

Hlcbard CkrtWrlght- ftnr-he talked of escaping a governor
"the ungodly use of godly toeûenoes,’’ rant for an unforse#n expenditure
—(laughter)—but when he spoke of the the I. C. R—an expenditure which with modi eameetnees and he has a notion of making it his per-
national policy he evidently took pat- had been accidentally overlooked by- warmth He ran against a snag, how- вгament residence. te\ t?__ — . - ___» »
tern from Mr. Davies of P. B. L. who an official of the road when the votes ever, when he attempted to make cap- k Jchn MoCaUum’e mill pond Is teased Andrew хтд-щриц, ^
had termed it а рейсу “accursed of were being prepared for parliament, ital out of a newspaper statement re- by Major Howes, end several other „„д rv»-
God and man.” Greater modesty would The air was filled with the fire and fleeting on Mr. Taylor and Sir Charles ponds in the vicinity are teased by nrrterkrtnnded hie Turner H. Panna. L. E. Prouse
have better become the young mem- smoke of Sir Richard’s denunciations, і Tupper, as Mr. Taylor at once took the other parties; eo that trout flatting flor H widow Pownel-Oc’ и 20 21- W Howard.

Slwtoa1:^fer'^ ******* 60 SnJlÆAy- *• MoC,;oneU- G- “■

the Toronto Globe had on this question when in opposition, was in substance that Mr. Taylor had continuée. “f John «owres. v^nron F.tv
termed them. (Prolonged appUuse.) at Sir Cnarlee1 instance told the elec- Mr. Gains, a millionaire manufac- i v^itte his daughter’s Montague—James MoConneU.

Turning to Mr. Laurie's speech of Turning his attention to the matter tors or Owen Sound (North Grey) that turer of New Tofik, Is boarding at the ; т»пяГоп Mass axed 73 years Murry Harbor—H Peima» J Me
tte Preceding day. Hon. Mr. Foster of supply, Mr. Footer said his hon. remedial legislation was no more the hotel. Brackley Point. He built | Ьгипе In Boston, M^^ageo^ Ce^7 ‘

SlSLSLSTSSTTtï û 15: f D* McLeoa-
peris moderate and weB considered ob- tion of introducing a new policy for voted for Quebec domination. dancing hall, betides several smaller ““J30 - a

sâSSSœ ErSS!SspSfsa^SlSSSe^’ISSSRSsXiB
Mowat held on to fate PfirotiershlptBl ту have theyZnot a «ntotetaTaftoe asked me to meet him in Toronto on «and. He then went to toe North- tolTtort a AJten; Mur^Hartmr. tov! H. Ben-

toe battleJmd been won. and Premier lntertor? Is there no man in the old -Friday. When I got to Toronto I re- went, where he resumed the work of . ші «pert tn and на; Souris, Rev. W J. Kirby; Mount
FleMlng of Nova Scotia, who at the party following sufficient for the reived a telegram from him stating tit9 profassioe. Shortly afterwards he , . branches study and will Stewart. Rev. W. J. Kirby.
Ottawa convention of 1893 ted been place. Well, then they can go outside, that he could not be there to meet a"' obtained an agency of a Toronto tea donbtless have a rood run. The educational meetings, to be ad-
marked out as a cefhfc»«t minister, did They bave gone outride before, oh. deputation from Owen Sound. That1 flrm en<1 returned to the tetend to victcrv district. No 1 I. O. G T dressed by the Revs. Dr. Stewart and
not put his life In the balance, but m often! Mr. Laurier had spoken of deputation invited me to go np to tot* after its interests 'liera He now anaual session at Sturgeon Ralph Breckan of the Mount Allison
*f^rJhf flg^rt wh^n ^ aaw °” 'w“2* і “to feeling of bitterness that exists Owen Sound and be present at the, *»*“ W> bis residence in Charlotte- ^ ^ 10th аой elected the following Institutions; are as follows:
aide of toe fence toe straw wee Idled, : by reason of disappointment on the ! nomination. I was there, but my tow*. т> O T W H Bears- D Cotin. Sabbath, ftept. 6th. Rev. Dr. Stew-
^de ***" •H-tt>e “ conservative henohea But. said Mr. ! leader did net know that I had gone." 011 Sa-turday.«vesting Jest toe virilt- E Q ууд,™. d 8 J T, t iUi. Rich- art win preach in Murray Harbor at
ftoance mtnteter in the cabinet of toe Foster, there is disappointment else- While there I did make a statement onB <*< *bs Cliff house, Print Pleasant, , _ v _ ’. McLeod- D Вест H a. m. and at Montague at 6.30 p.
day. (Laughter.) Anotore of 6he new ' wbere. to this effect: I said that, so far as the entertained those of the Mutdh house. * £ Jv'. MU- m.; Rev. Dr. Brocken will preach at
“ w!f ^ : “Away down in the groves of Both- Manitoba school question was con-. Quite an toteresttog programme was M Martto; D Mars. АІ- Tork at 11 a. m., and at Cornwall at
banks of the 8t. John river. He had „ wan<jers today disconsolate and ' cemed, it was new for the hon. gen- carried through, after which James . ' rv__.. _ BulDitt- DMkewiae oarmOy held on to hie pre- forioi-n An aged philosopher, wht> tlemen oposite to deal with it; that MhMHtem, toe proprietor of toe Cliff ; AKto- ^ ^ M^rs.

! through good and evfl report follow- the country had pronounced against it* **=■*«? ■the Tt8ttcra to lce і ^Ue Campbell; D Asst s^y, D A
toe saw which dish hrid toe thickest who dominated, hte party pot- so far as the conservative party was cretin and cake. f Hort_n. n p c T J D Stewart,
mvam. They wmejffl canny am, ! ^ ^ho is the bosom friend ot the ! concerned, and that it was not their A ctean sweep of the section girl Zl^ut four years old.
these new and untried members of the - leader of the government;* and i policy further than to hand It over to been made along the line of toe 
cabinet. (Great applause.) Mr. Іамг- ^fb(J toda>- takes refine in his poetry their successors ln office to deal with.’; **- E- Island rajllwaar. John McQuald

informed toe house thait а ятіД philosophy from toe canker and ‘ I made no statement for myself or a-'™^ Wm- Stewart of Tor* are toe
poUtical earthquake had overturned ™ мйеІ^яГ of disappointment and 1 anybody else, and the only reference оп*У two; eiesr of the section bosses,
things n Canada last June, that the ^ young callow fledgling : I made to French domination was thlsfc P°w teft on. James BrocBe of Stan- t- ___jt of careless driving
saints had been shaken up and toe і SSI ^.ГпіЬшГояГйіаІ I said that the present leader of the hope replaces Robert Stewart of Tork. !

Shaken tow*. If that result ^ ah(mM have ^ leaves him ; government, in apportioning toe port- М“І repto*x* brota,D аі1ГІЬа1»Ь1е to the same
serttrtnraj stand», to wander along to bitterness and dis- ; «olioe, had. I thought, dealt unfaW Anttemy P^gto cf Mil. Cove
ronpraraa standpoint of toe superior і wltih the province of Ontario. In the Mre- James Robinson, mother of __ ,___ _____T_________ __ r- T.™-kmocenoe of the liberal party. The aPPointment- -- , №тегптеп4 ^ today Ontario ’»»* five George Robinson, B. A, laite professor ; 00 eZf** L^,W"
eighteen on whom the Tower of “And town by the sounding waves 1 ££ «n Prince of Wales college, is home ‘
SHoarn feu were not sinners above till <* the Guytiboro shore there may be ™ “іЬсІгіГ Jorerl^S we tad British Oohimbia, vfarittng friends j Robert Sterie were mairted at toe conventions, one to
torirtetowk Unie» ye repent ye shall walking Ш..'£**£*££ ^of thXë «p»"tog deir^e^ tn Brackley Print, Professor Ro«n- | 2«3k2e^SteSto^!s’f Monta^eandtoe otoL at mgMeld.
Hk^fvIse perish onnitained a waimlnsr thlnits a/nd thinlcs of the Iflfti&C , дапау+птоп* л# мИшап вТ1л rnn eon to noлг teaching In tbe Dtgh eohool жгоот has oeen teacning scnooi mi me f ««etwiô* яЛкити>лbe weald commend to itude of a lender Mid » psrty-of ж I ^ aepertment « ******* *** V«ncouveT^^iTb«^of West Northwest for some time and lately 1 iT^W H. White of
eonsMeratton. - — -vere he lead» who made him Ms colleague “ " Medford, ira, who to now attend** returned to this city. | „ - » t« a™ .itk
hod that alleged earthquake twtwn and yoke-fellow In travelling from , Mr. Speaker: The hon. gentleman baa Hairy^~I university is -pawling hte About one hundred and fifty excur- Й У ith
pteee? Not Пгіпое ^ S one e=fl o, thi, ^mtiy to the otter proreetod ter a considerable time en- ^ “p^Mron^dT, Baton have

“*№, Where Mr. Davies had a when fighting hte battles, but who. , “rr'J out of order. ___ Charlottetown, Aug. 20,—On Sunday SpringMIl, N. 8.. on Monday and en , been rtol^in_ tbe chee_ factories
reduced following ? Not in Nova when It came to dlapenstog the sweets : Mr. Taylor: I want to make my ex- ^ Jolm Jackson took price Jwed themselvet, immensely. round about the island.
Scotia, where wf.th аП their arts and ! of office, le* him go idly by and paw- , Portion. The hon. gentleman bos tim -Натрег.аі Qreat Georgs We are informed from Hunter Riv- ттта ”>6at ш*аа-
powers amd tiie great aM of the local ed on to a man untried and an- Charged roe with malting a certain Btreet_ Mr. Jackson is the unfortunate « that the public hall, occupied by
government, they could not command ! known to the field of dominion party : statement as reported to the jiewspa- тла ^ attempt)ed ao take Mb own the school trustees tor a day school,
a majority. In New Brunswick, where ! warfare.
they oouM ■—------■'-v four seats out “And. sir, there may be another; ; pspeTS have revorted “ “ “Ttn* оШ*
of fourteen, tt was a very small earth- to ftict there may be two others. There-. _________ . . t h„v„
qteake indeed Г Jto Ontario, the pre- may be ж gallant colonel down In , , th ^^PT Wll t " t ____
nrie- province of the dominion, there the county which I myself once rep- , ” Venr WhIy t*4>ected ridy, was burled
h«d been do etirthquakeataU. Let resented, and which he now retire- f”™
Winnipeg answer, If there was am sente, and of which représentât*011 he . t и ’ her t>°*r
earthquake to Manitoba. (Cheers.) It is very proud Indeed; ТІеГе May be le*“e h°=- member critteise tt diet touroh, « which
wee an insidious Umdrtlde in Quebec, another man there lp Globe has entirely mlsrepree- ber far a number of years. She
rather than a dominion earthquake, the distinguished and prophetic took- ented my observations and I challenge danigbter of the late EH
«ft bod placed Mr. Laurier to power, tog adherent of the party ln St John, that pa^r to contradict my state- Bedequ^
(Renewed conservative cheering.) Й who for 25 years hre tenghi thelr hat- mente. Ontario had one large spend- 16». She was 77 vrore of age. _____
mas neither an earthquake naralamd- ties in and out of ngrtisrient, who tog department In the late government On «he 11th B. Wlteau Higgs of the The Stottteh gathering last week
slide thait had given the mover ot has done indeed yoetuan service, and —railways and canals. That has bètn Guardian office passed awsy much no- vras well attended and verythe M»re« (мГмсї^^^рк^ SSSS^V^f  ̂ a=- given to the maritime provinces. On- «retted. H. vras a native of SC ««-
In toe house: but hooest dlltereTBreof other тш unknowii tn the field of - torio ateo had the jortfono of agrioti- GeœrgeX Bermuda. sadVwaa 76 rears Great
"Ptaton in tihe conservative fidimiEii<rfP*-ri^-.IBK6rti^%tin to wan- | tore. That has gone to Quebec. M of age. He teas quite set active man fog the T? В- Я -С*Лкрм
lost ,two seatsvto the party tn British derdlscM_______y^on tSesÉAre» ot j that we now get la Justice, which 4s tip to a short time «go, aad wreked this ettyr -Dr. Peytej sy.A
Columbia. Th» cwneewîSre anetibera Igfoe'Utodik, kroktoff for the ЬЯіЬd i.nqt* 4?en«ng detartment; inland effectively on the hoard of trade, ss Baptfct dergymaa ti tS 

oonvlctione flhait'somrth^Tm^i sfepenf^lA is aid to Inhabit Ms | restinue Is a collecting depart- well as the GuanKsn busteeas sktiN
•eBtost.tlte solidarity of foe party. Ttte deep wtitÂw" ’• ‘ : ~ ’ І Р|^ї.-;г^е И«**гпіавГег general, srho He was a spn of Rtobard,. M._ ДРгжк

ed Mr. TA, U. 14, 15; deputa-00 a* time Revà R. "Opie, J.
Tork—Oct. K IS, 20, 21; Chairman 

Campbell. H. R. Baker, W. Howard.

He a'

Wtoslse—Sept 21, 22, 23, 24; E. C.
1
1
:

X-H. Penna.

Mount Stewart—W. J. Kirby, H.t

t

7 p. m.; Vernon River, Sept 7 th, Dr. 
Stewart; Fowsal, Sept. 8th, Dr. Stew
art; Souris, Sept 3th, Dr. Bracken; 
Mt Stewar* Sèpt 16th, Dr. Brericen; 
Cornwall (Wiltshire) Sept 7th, Dr. 
Bracken; Wtorioe,
Bracken; Tork (Union Road), Sept 
5th, Dr. Stewart Sabbath, Sept 13th 
-^Charlottetown—First church. Rev. 
Dr. Bracken at 11 a. m.. Rev. Dr. 
Stewart at ? *. m.; .Upper Prince St,

:

Sept 8th, Dr.і daughter of James Puncher, was run
I over .by a meat wagon on Saturday 
! last and her leg was broken about four 
; inches from the knee. It was aid to

!
:

A

Rev. Dr. Stewart at 11 a. m.. Rev. 
Dr. Bracken at 7 p. m. ; Pownal, Rev. 
Q. M. Campbell at 11 a m. ; Hlghfield. 
Rev. W. J, Kirby at 11 a. m.

After for the holding

.
1

Rev. Mr., Macrae, returned mission
ary. «(nd Dr. Morrison of Halifax, on 
Aug. 27 will deliver ed- jand by the Orange and temperance 

societies, was. burned to the ground 
about noon m Saturday teat 
origin of the fire is 

was saved.
The tea meeting held at Ken slug 

of the Indian River 
waa destroyed by fire

lite a short time ago. He died in the
insane asylum. He 43 years of Clyde river.

John White °f Boston has bought 
the Mayhew estate, consisting of 
large near house, eight acres of tend, 
with bdrito and fine orchard. " The 
price pfod

'Ш£і

erwlse than what I am now saying. The 
wn; noth-On Monday Mre, Mark Butcher, a I

$

home on Queen street and 
token to the first Methpo- ton to behalf 

church (which 
a week ago) netted about $70k 

Harvesting

tn the vicinity of $1,400.
a

Xfis
fik^Ske—Th

a to pay yen thebegan and the pros
pecta to* a large harvest are en- a man can pay I

і Is Is so sudden.
BcMI tatetr It but I came away with-
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І in the
1 common ailments which wüt 
family ah long ss life hss wees, 
agar suffering children love it. 
the vgry Important and useful 
won’s Anodyne Liniment cures 
inflammation. Internat or Exter- 
fct, proven by the investigations 
tnce. that the real danger from 
бє<і bv inflammation; cti^r the 
and you conquer the dLiease.

1° ANODINE

Liniment
pdy have existed for over eighty 
lor tne fact that it does possess 
merit for very many Family Ilia? 
medicine in use today which has
of the public to so great an __

bnderful Anodyne. It has stood 
btrinsic merit, white generation 
in have nspd it with entire satis» 
anded down to their children a 
cts worth, as a Universal House* 
from infancy to good oM age.

liment for Diseases” Hailed Free.

F.& BAPTISTS.

Recognition of the Rights 
of Women.

ef the Seventh BislPiet Annual 
reoee at Grand

Aug. 28.—тае Free 
I Baptiste of the seven th-*^
I held their аг пижі meettog at 
libor and had most dêtight- 
ler till Sunday evening and 
homing. The clergymen pre- 
I Revs. G. A. Harley, Joseph 
|. T. Parsons, J. Wesley 
F. J. Halse, W. H. Perry, J. 
It, L A. Fenwick, and llcen- 
Lnk S. Hartley and Mr. WU- 
ke clerk of the district, Wm. 
kd Mrs. Peters, and delegates 
krk and wife, Capt. Dunphy 
Г James Patterson and wife. 
Le, Colby Smith, H. L Smith, 
gers, Mrs. A- C. Smith and 
agates and church members, 
and Saturday were' devoted 

jsinees of the session, reading 
[reports from the various 
I examination of the licentl- 
tley and Williams.

the most important events 
Lslon was the Introduction by 
rge A. Hartley of a resolu
te any church that wishes so 
l power to change section 16 
lurch Directory by the strik- 
Г the word male (before mem- 
a making the section read 
I the business of the church 
none by a two-third* vote of 
pembers. This will give all 
I of the churches to this dis
king the resolution the, right 
і all business meetings, of the 
Sopting the same, and there
in g its directory. The reso- 
he ably seconded by Rev, W.

and as ably opposed fay D. 
p and the clerk of the. die- 
l Peters. Mr. Clark thought 
jtural and not according to 
Ion and teaching of the Bible, 
less after some discussion by 
members of the meeting the 
was carried.

xu fourteen <*VtfaStiJbfc tMe
■reive of whom made reports 
eting, giving a total member- 
wo thousand two hundred 
iteen members, of which one 
four hundred and sixty-nine 
tot members and seven hun- 
forty-elght non-resident.

V. , H. Perry was elected 
for the ensuing year and 

aphy assistant chairman. Li- 
Hartley and Williams were 
trtet meeting licenses by a 
в vote of the meeting.
* annual meeting will be held 
Waterloo street church, St. 
the 4th Saturday of July, 1897. 
nual sermon was preached 
IV. J. Halse from Phillppians

and 12th and 13 verses.
bus: “Work out your own sal- 
th fear and trembling, for It 
hlch worketh to you both to 
to do of his good pleasure.” 
lorclble and eloquent discourse 
ly impressed his hearers; 
lies’ missionary meeting on 

evening was most intereet- 
we congratulate the society 

g two such amiable and de
Boers as Mrs. A a Smith.
, and Mrs. G. A Hartley, sec- '

jrvicee of the district meeting 
[a close on Sunday evening by 
pf the hi mn, God be With Ton 
[Meet Again, and the- benedlc- 
Rev. J. B. Daggett.

EDUCATIONAL.

tan’s Shorthand and 
$ of Business Training
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morning reported the following 
Sutton, wlhlch wae adopted: .,■ ,

"In view of mtaepproprtatlion, of col
lege funds by the ex-treasurer, 
which reference to made In the re
port of the board; V. .

"Therefore resolved. That we put on 
record our deepest regret that through 
exceedingly careteee and Incompetent 
bookkeeping, if not through dtetion- 
eat Intent, and through Insufficient 
core ha the verb of auditing, this sum 
of money to hot accounted for; that 
•we also utter eur very; strongest ooo-

V™' % ■- v; ’
Ж:I

; X: - ШШ '■§жг 
іщшщ.: жшлX ж?
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HARMONY HALL.THE BAPTISTS. '

The Shortage In the ex-Treasur- 
er’s Accounts Discussed.

,1. ;
affaire. "Drop that! You mustn’t drink 
that"

"AU right, Mr. President,” 
placedtly rejoined 4 one of the hack 
benchers, Jamming the cork Into the 

bottle. "We bow to your de-

THE UBERALS WIN.ment by’preparing and sending out a 
concert exercise with the request that 
the collection be given to tide work. 
We are sorry to report that only a 
few school» responded, so that the to
tal amount received was only 177.97. 
There are frequent appeals for aid 
from this department and It is pain
ful to have to refuse them, especially 
when it is known that a little aid 
would be the means to securing to 
some mission chut oh the accommoda
tions they so much need. We are glad 
to know that so many churches and 
Individuals came to the aid of the 
New Glasgow church In their effort 
to rebuild.
у Your beard would recommend 
to the convention the importance of 
urging upon the churches the necessity 
of greeter care In granting licenses to 
young men with a view to their en
tering the Be.ptlst ministry.

We believe that the work Is well or
ganized. The fields are grouped in the 
best manner possible, requiring only 
such changes as the opening up of 
new stalk re or other circumstances 
may make necessary. The mission 
churches are for the most part doing 
well In contributing to the support of 
their pastors, but In many cases, not
withstanding the aid given the salaries 
are too small. In consequence of this 
the churches are unable to secure the 
men they need to lead them, and the 
work Is hindered.

Once mow we titge the importan te 
of this work and ask tor your practical 
recognition of its Importance. Give the 
board $6,600 tor the general work next 
year and $600 tor the church edifice 
fund, and they will, we doubt not, 
give a better report than we have giv
en this year.

reeo-
У

cora-fc, r
to Great Rejolelng Over ti\e Triumph of

Boodle. Blair Has Six Hundred Majority 
In Queens and Sunbury.

empty
dston."Who Killed Coek Hobtn f—Tbs Slga by Which 

They Conquered. "Empty!’’ gasped the President, 
when the late receptacle of Electoral 
Purity had been passed hack to him. 
"Not a drop left.”

•That’s all tight, Mir. Breeldewt,” 
eaHd one of the Fellows who bed be
come a receptacle of Electoral Pur
ity, ’’that's all right. We felt a little 
soiled. Having Imbibed a llttie of the 
Inspiration of Purity, we feel bettter. 
Prime stuff, that—eh, ВИ1?”

'Bill expressed Ms perfect «quies
cence to the expression of the lsnt sen
timent. More than that, he would be 
prepared to carry the banner of Elec
toral Purity Info a new campaign to
morrow—or any other day.

‘The Tories,” Observed the Histor
ian, “actually used rum end money 
In Queens county.”

“Oh, the rascals!’ cried several of 
the Fellows.

•The shameless wretches!” cried 
several more.

-“Rum!” exclaimed another, 
the vlBlans.”

"They did,” said the President.
‘ •Scandalous as the fact appears. It to 
actually true."

“Oh, the vfflians!” echoed all the 
Fallows.

"Under the oireumetamcee,” went on 
the President, "you will see the wis
dom of our Great Leader In аІЬапйкяї- 
9ng the plebiscite plank of the Ot
tawa platform and substituting that 
of Electoral Purity."

"Why, certainly,” said the Fellows 
In OhJTUS.

"Let’s Imbibe some more of It," sug
gested one eager occupent of the bank 
benches.

"Why certainly,” sold moot of the 
Fellows to chorus.

“What a noble bamd of high eouled 
patriots!’’ admiringly murmured the 
President. _________
BROKE IN TWO IN THE MIDDLE.

Honey and Whiskey Very Important 
Factors In the Contest

Resolutions Fused by the Convention 
Dealing With the Deficiency.

(From Daily Sun, August 26th.)
There was great rejoicing in Har

mony Ball last evening. The Fellows 
were to a state of almost delirious en
thusiasm. They had won another vic
tory, and strengthened their grip on 
the Boodle Bag. Every one of them 
In anticipation had his arm In It up 
to the shoulder. True, tt had cost а 
pretty penny to take the last step to
ward the aforesaid Boodle Bag, but 
the country should have to square 
that account—and they were happy.

But there was some difference of 
opinion as to whose particular end per
sonal victory It was.

"I never won a victory In my life 
that I was more proud of,” said the 
Historian.

“Pardon me,” said Fellpw John T., 
"your part in It was very small In-1 
deed. I am proud to say that the 
speeches I delivered during the cam
paign turned many hundreds of 
voters."

"If conceit were consumption,” ob
served Fettow (Loran, “I know two 
editorial chairs that would soon be 
occupied by skeletons. I’d have you 
know that the Fredericton Herald won 
this victory. The railway printing goes 
to Fredericton, and don’t you forget

Hr. Paterson Elected to North Grey by Four 
Hundred and Thirteen Majority.

denmetieo of anything like tamper
ing In any way with the trust funds;

Resolved atoo, That we express the 
expectation that every mtestag dol
lar shall be restored 'by Mr. Ghlpman 
or his friends;

"Resolved further, That we declare

Appointment of Committees - Addresses on 
Homo Missions

Gagetown, Aug. 25.—The election to
day resulted In Mr. Blair’s election by 
over six bundled majority. It was in 
many respeets a remarkable fight. St. 
John, Ktrgs county and Fredericton 
had liberal bee! ere by the score In ev
ery polling district, all armed with 
morey and whiskey—Indeed tt Is doubt
ful If ever a mere corrupt election was 
carried on. The Blairites had whiskey 
enough In the constituency to make 
every Voter In the two counties drunk 
and then have sufficient left over to 
carry on an oidir ary campaign. Money 
was equally plenty and as high as 
thirty dollars was paid tor votes.

Reports received tonight state that 
free fights over the whiskey remain
ing undteposed of were numerous in

Berwick, N. S., Aug. 26.—The con
vention resumed on Monday at 2.S0,
President Gabes in the chair. After 
singing “How Firm a Foundation," and 
prayer by Rev. D. Steele, the debate 
on the annuity fund was renewed, J.
F. Parsons contending that the annu
ity fund was perfectly administered, 
to which E. E. Locke replied.

A motion to consider the governor’s 
report was resisted by nearly ail who 
wished to discuss the annuity fund,
Rev. В. H. Thomas especially request
ing an opportunity to give his views 
on the question.

On discussion It was voted to take 
up education. The governor's report 
wee read by Dr. Kempton.

No successor has been appointed to 
Rev. Dr. Sawyer, but he will continue 
chairman of the faculty, and commit
tees of the faculty will attend to dis
cipline and care of buildings 

Extracts were given from Mr. God
frey Payzant’s will, conveying $80,006 
to the governors to be used, one-half 
to aid theological students and the 
other half to establish theological 
chairs, this sum to be Increased by 
$20,000 at Mrs. Payzant’s death.

The sum of $1,000 wee left to Acadia 
seminary, the Interest of which Is to 
be used aj prizes.

Under the clause alumni association.
Rev. G. J. C. Whits made fervid ap
peal to graduates and other members 
of the alumni to assist the association 
in supporting a professorship. The | 
clause referring to the resignation of 
Dr. Sawyer was spoken to by. Dr. ] „
Steele, Rev. Dr. Carey» Rev. Dr. Saun
ders, Rev. Mr. Martel, L Hûj.iParsonlk.L «
Dr. Kemp’.on, Dr. Higgins, Rev. S. -tt. • Pajtoeti*».
Black and others They ail ереІве.ар- { BsM ora побав. 1894-86, .$866.11; cotia- 
preclatlngly of the late president's .. .. .#*■, .S4L-! •: U
services to the college and tie» denom- «ЗчВЕЇйЗЯЕЖІ 4»і» 
ânationwl. This clause wa* adopted by N._ в.,
& standing vote.

The clause referring to'the tbortage 
at $4,000 on the part of the: tats trea- “ N. 
surer, called a lively discussion, par
ticipated In by the secretary. Dr.
Saunders, Rev. Mr. White and ethers.

The late auditor; Mr. Bo sow, ex
plained the nature of his work and 
how this escaped attention through 
the Incompleteness of the accounts.
The present treasurer Is under bonds.

After the close of this meeting an 
alumni rally was held, Q. J. C. White 
presiding. Enthusiastic speeches were 
made by a number of graduates, and
it may be voted to pay off the alumni Clash on hand ........... ..
debt of $1,600 before January 1st. A 
large number pledged $6 each to this 
work. ‘ ‘ .

Mcndaiy evening Ute convention 
opened by the hymn. “I Love Thy 
Kingdom, Lond,” and prayer by the 
Rev. J. H. Hughes.

A public educational meeting was 
Oakes, principal of 
і the first speaker, 

and spoke >n what the academy has 
done for the people and What the peo
ple have done for the academy. This 
institution has had In attendance dur
ing the 68 years of Its existence about 
2,000 pupils; of these» 700 have matri
culated Into the college and no other 
academy In this country has such a 
record. Of she students who have 
gone thriULi- Acad to. college, three- 
feurths have come from Horton aca
demy, and now In spite at all the 
county academies half at the matricu
lants come from the academy. Deno
minational academies seem to be ne
cessary.

Rev. W. V. Higgins spoke of the re
lation of the college to the foreign 
mission enterprise. We need 100 men. 
on the Telagoo field for the 1,700.006 
people. These must came from the 
college and -must be jnen at culture.

Rev. J. H. Forahay spoke of the 
need Of & better training for the rising 
mîrlstry. This was a question on 
which there could be only one opin
ion. Our ministers must have the 
highest training.

Rev. C. W. Corey of Charlottetown 
spoke of our obligations to support 
Acadia college. The university gives 
a peculiar culture, and as -the graven- 
stein apple of the Annapolis valley has 
its own peculiar flavor, so the student 
of the college gets a certain touch find 
culture that can be obtained in no 
other way.

Statement Of receipts from Nov$
Beotia:

і our satisfaction that there bos been
provided to section 10 of the same re
port such security regarding what 
eur people may contribute hereafter 
towards our educational work as de
serves their fuDeet confidence." >-;■ 

Rev. G. O. Gates read a report on 
home missions la New Brunswick. 
There has been 668 weeks of labor and 
293 additions to the dhurch.

B. H. Eaton, Q. C., was appointed 
senator for McMaster. 'y*1

The following were nominated and 
confirmed to office:

Rev. J. Й, Fodhey, Rev, J~H. floun
ders, Rev. T. A. Blakdmdar, Rev. H. 
A Griffin and Fat Gumming.

Board of foreign mission»—Rev. W.
B. Hinson, Revs. G. R. White, В. E.
Daley, J. H. Hughes aud Miont. Mc
Donald. «.

Ministerial education board—Rev. 
A. W. Sawyer, Rev. W. Hutchins, G. 
H. Wallace, Rev. A,. A. Shaw.

Annuity fboend—Hon. Dr. Darker, R. 
N. Beckwith, J. Paraone, Rev. W. E. 
Hall, Rev. M. W. Brown.

Representative to Grand Ligne— 
Rev. W. B. Hinson.

To preach convention sermon,Rev. T. 
Trotter, Wolf ville; alternate, Rev. W.
C. Corey. ,

Tuesday evening, Mr. Gates In the 
chair. After singing, "Son of Hy 
Soul,” opening praper was offered by 
Rev. Isa Wallace.

/

"Oh,

І
.

The following is the result of the el
ection In Queens and Sunbury yester
day, together with the vote In the 
general election in June last:

QUEENS. 4 
Ktag.Waimot.Bltir.WHimot.

.......  96 28 44 89

....... 82 « lot 66

I it”
! "Well, upon my word !” gasped the 

Colonel from Kings. “Listen to these 
people ! You would really think they 
had done eoHnethlng. Ybu would, in
deed. You would never suppose that 
I had gone through the constituency 
and come all the way from Ottawa to 
go through It again and elect the new 
minister.” r .

“You elect the new minister !’’ roared 
Fellow Fraser. “Why, sir, he owes 
his election to me—to me, sir. And to 
my friends Logan of Cumberland and
MacDonald of Pictou. Gaze on me, . жі_ .. . «.«wavsir. Would you dare to dispute my L writer, ^^dlngina roilway 
ward r. coach one day in the autumn of 1886.

G, Ц. Wattoce’e nporton nlnlsterial ..Gmnt m€ хш privUeee>.» ireterj«ct- “^ddeffiy
аЙ was to the effect that thirty std- ed PeUoJw Bmrnerson. '1 beg to In- мгі°<*Ь1У l fJ Ae metals,
dents bed been helped to the extent of f that I won this fight tor three of the c^af“
«649. Blalr f. mine being one of them. We au roueu

The church was crowded to listen to dld j„ t m Fellow Robinson down a tow •
addresses on home missions. Two lm- . Moncton Nobody was killed, but several were j Mbugerrita .. ..
mense maps of the Northwest hung be- <<во dM j .. e3hoed, Feîtoww White mor® or scar that Sheffleld
hind the pulptt. The first speaker was and Dunn and a ог Qf ^ t^ mt^rJ^the r^fit
Rev. Z. L. Fash at Liverpool; topic, th^ I shall carry to my grave—tne resmv
'‘Incentives to- Home Mission Work.” ..(^іеп^п,’’ said Fellow John L." wound

All workers are beg toning toreaUre modeety Is of course becoming. ! -The cause of ^eaqcMentw^ thle^
that there are no distinction* between ^ou m men But ш m tell The front axle of the first of the three
home and foreign missions. The work that Without my Influence this coaches hrokeequarely ^twoto the
Is one. The nee-1 of home lands to fl wm]ld ;have come oflr j middle—an absolutely new piece or
great and paramount, but while we Blall,a Шпег ln his bout with lron. the coach being then on Its fourth
eay Nova Sootia for Christ, let os Ц he had not won that ^ t
widen our sympathies so that we may £ Шв ona would never have been ‘‘Nothing ^ „у |
say, "The world for Christ" cABed on ” У°и eay ? There Is a lesson m it, my |

Report on the Northwest was read- ..Perm?t' Fellow McDade, friend; a leseon in tt, which evens.
«66 have been added to the churches. ».to <rteerv^thait toConjunction with well-informed fellow like you Qan *f-
34 by baptism. The churches have . eoeaker I as an old backer ford to make a note of. Ill tell you
doubled' their contributions. Of the 63 ^ Blair, felt called what itto in «•^п^Р^Рв^
churches on the field, nine are i,erman, to do a mtle work, and. -may can guess It right off the reel. Any
1 Scandinavian, 1 Indian. Two mis- fs^ claltn j think, without preju- how, you will be wttMtog torttdMr.
slonaries are laboring among the tot- dioe^to ^ and ln, ehnpie justice Maraden’s evidence as to a similar mis
ter. We have now there 27 раа*огв ^ myaeif_I ^ j tMnk that to me
and 9 studenta The work has grown >{9 Мг1у duft at іе*й eome small do.; 
during' ten years from eight ^ cr3d,6 for tbe megniflœnt vic-
pastors to twenty-seven. From whlcb bas crowned our banners
800 members to 8,000; one self-sup^lrt- and Torl€8 bowling to the
tag church to five; $1,683 expended to wood8 ». ,
$8.000, while the population has grown ,<Any mon3 r. anxlousIy inquired the 
130 per cent, the Baptists nave grown for there was a momentary
400 per cent. lull. “Are there any others who feel

Rev. H. H. Hall, spoke most insplr- tha* they brought about this victory ? 
ingly of the great Northwest Its та- It woujd; be a pity to overlook any- 
terial leeourcee and prosperity ; Its 
spiritual needs and the great opportun- 

. ltlee now open to send the gospel to 
this growing country. He spoke also 
of the Indiana Menaonttee and other 

In that great land, and concluded
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NORTH GREY.
Owen Sound, Ont, Aug. 25.—Hon. 

Wm. Paterbon was elected today ln 
North Grey by 413 over his opponent, 
Mr. McLavghtan, who was defeated on 
the 23rd of June by 32. There was a 
change of votes favorable to the min
ister all over but at Owen Sound. 
Promisee of public works and harbor 
improvements cause! a regular stam
pede. In this town McLauglxlan had 99 
majority ln June a ad today Paterson 

■> headed the poll by 132.

to
і
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Accounts from the different polling 

Places lo»Qs№flS an^ Sundry agreethe autumn of 1892,” he saÿs, “I 
found that something was wrorig with
me. I felt drowsy, heavy and tired chance In their Hvee to make money 
which was a new thing in my experl- ra,pidly. Every district was manned, 
enca Tbe whites of my eyes turned by four or five members of the govern- 
yellow and my skin was dark and sal- ment brigade, including always two 
low. There was a nasty, copperish oj. three from outside the county. The 
taste ln my mouth, particularly in the power and Influence of the federal, 
morning, and I spat up a great deal of provincial and muinctpal governments 
phlegm—thick, slimy stuff it was. I whs exerted in every possible dlrec- 
had no proper relish for my meals, and ,tion. Every man who held a position 
often enough I could not even taste of in the service of any of these gov- 
'“'л of my favorite dishes.

“ This was bad, but worse was com- that he was expected to support the

K
gS.

«TVS,» ................. .»

$6#
78 97

Ki

$88 88Id Щthen held. I. B. 
the academy was Permeate.

Nate reported to August, MM.......-..$66 26
Intoreat on note ......... ...................

W. H. Nldtor- 
aon’a MU ................................................
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20 60 body."
And 'all the Fellows hut one got

Not one of them any
11*88 86 1 emments was given to understandup to be counted.

^nT^nilT smil^cTrl^th^ll^. of lng. One day in the early part of minister The commissioner of public

1893, whilst at dinner a works, the surveyor general and the

« $6 96Total deficit ...
TRUST FUNDS.

The Howard FùUerton fund, $3,500. 
The interest of tills fund 1» paid to 
New Glasgow church.

The Noah Webb fund, $140.02. 
Interest Is paid for work In New Brun
swick.

The James Burgess fund, viz.: One 
share of Avon Marine Insurance Co. 
(limited); dividends for work in South 
Maitland ei pended by the board.

French mission fond, $897.40. The in
teret of this fund 19 added to principal.

Balance, mortgage French natation 
house, Saulnierville, $160. Payments on 
this are added to French mission fund 
above.

West Dalbouele Baptist church, fund, 
$116.86. The interest on this la added to 
principal yearly.

’ і January,
1 dreadful pain took me ln the right side, solicitor general camped down in the 

For some time I ojuldn’t move on ac- county long before election day and 
count of it I was In agory.. The were busy until the polls closed. The 

і sharpness of the attack abated present- expenditure of money was only Unfit
ly, but it left its mark on me. After ed by the number who could be in- 
that I had difficulty in getting about duced to take it 
and although I struggled on with my At Wickham Colonel Domville had 
work tt was a great punishment to me, charge of the Blair forces. The price 
as I was In constant pain. In fact, it offered to voters there In the morning 
was a trouble to get ln and out of bed. was $10.

“As the time went on the pain in my The Gagetown offers ran. as high as 
side Increased. Every breath I drew $30, but Mr. Witonot came out with a 
pained me, and I had to sit doubled up; majority notwithstanding. It is re- 
I couldn’t straighten myself out. For ported that $30 was a common price 
nearly a year I was In this condition, offered at the Sunbury polls. The ex- 
and for months I was under medical pendliture did not always give proper
ties tment The doctor said there was . tiooate results. One polling place to 
a stoppage ln the bowels, but his medl- ; Queens, to which it Is known that Mr. 
dne did nothing to ease me. Blair’s committee sent $350, gave the

" In August, 1893, I heard from Mr. minister less than fifty votes.
B. Belt, the grocer, Brompton. of the Colonel Domville failed to carry 
good Mother Selgel’s Curative Syrup Wickham. The provincial ministers 
had done ln a case something like did not win Gagetown for Blair. Some 
mine I sent for tt and began taking amusing stories are told of the pro- 
it, and In the short space of fourteen ceedlngs. A barrel of liquor sent up 
days I found, great relief. This en- , by the Blair committee was consigned 
oouraged me* to keep on with the Syrup 1 to a good liberal, who proved also to 

д T dtd The result wae that the be a good temperance man. He con 
“fn ii mp bvde^es until it wae all eluded to divert the liquids from the

perse. Yours truly, (Signed) Thomas , ^ ^ H the ВШг managers got
Marsden. 2 ®=*son Т^Д6ВУ the ImpreSon, perhaps well founded,

ЧоП’ thi^lf it worth the that they were paying people who did
We do decidedly think it worth the, v<>te for them> concocted а device

trouble expense, gBid for -watching the voter through the
why. , Hark boc v weil ; window as he marked his ballot. Nat-
about the railway accident. Very wtil llke to be

iSht watched, and It was not long before
- 8x16 they , .. t vlsible on the the representatives of Mr. Wilmot were 

to the centre of it-not visib e on toe ^ ^ ^ whlch cmlld not
outside. It was could be worked any longer. The five hun-
the day it was made, yet no,body could , ^ ^ up fnm ^ John lTlcluded
know it When tt broke tt b e flne body of pereonatora, but they
denly and without warning-cf сош*е* were not Stowed to get ln their work 

God’s mercy a dozen people , ^ gMt one OT two

interesting cases have been mentioned 
to the Sun. It is estimated1 that the 
election of the minister of railways 
must have cost at least $20,000 cash 
and several millions to promises.

races
with such a glowing account of the 
outlook, of missions that he was greet
ed by rounds of applause.

Rev. Ralph Trotter of Victoria, В. C., 
said he had come 4,090 miles to speak 
twenty minutes to this convention.
They had six Baptist ministers ln Brit
ish Columbia, and none stood higher 
than W. T. Stackhouse, who lately 
went from N. S. and he wanted more 
of his .type. He described the six new 
cities started ln the gold mining re
gion with the demoralizing effect of the 
gambling and other dens ruining these 
and the threatened danger to the shipped, 
young men of these provinces who are «jn Hawke signe» vinoee,” quoted 
finding their way there In considerable Fellow John T., and them suddenly 
numbers. This to the opportune time checked himself, for hé le a prohibl- 
for taking possession of British Co- tiontet.
lumMa, and a dollar now may be “i would now like to ask,” said the 
worth $100 in the future. He wanted president, “if there Is any Fellow pre- 
$10,000, and he hoped to secure that ænt who did not feel that he won this 
amount ln the provinces. Mr. Trotter victory
Is a most energetic and graceful speak- There was a moment’s pause, and 
er, completely captivating his large then Fellow John V. gravely rose and 
audience and thrilling them with the j observed: “Mr. President, there le 
actualities and possibilities of the one. I desire to state very distinctly 
Pacific ccast. that I had no part ln it”

President Gates tersely characterized And he rose and stalked out at the 
the two last speakers as the cyclone room like one who was tired of the 
and whirlwind from the west. company circumstances

Rev. W. B. Henson read the report on him to keep, 
the Grand Ligne mission and spoke to 
It with much Impressiveness. He com- "Fellows,’’ said the President, “in
mended ln the highest terms the men connection with Fellow Laurier’a an- 
of the mission and their methods. It nounoement that the Iniquitous fram- 
we do not affect Quebec, Quebec will cMse act is to repealed, It Is further 
affect us. The reasons for supporting to bp noted that one of the great 
the mission are national, humanitarian ! agencies of reform In the New Era Is 
and biblical.

Rev. Dr. Saunders spoke of the un- factor to all election contests, and 
bounded hospitality of the people of; must Inevitably elevate the people to 
Berwick and - hie great enjoyment of ' a higher plane of morals, to lime with 
the servions of the present convention, j our cherished professions of the last 
Drs. Morse and Carey supported the eighteen yeans. Electoral Purity flg- 

"motion of thanks and tt was enthusi- ! ured largely, I am proud to say, ln 
asttcally carried by a standing vota j the Queens-Sunbury contest I have

Wednesday morning was busily oc- j been favored with a small sample of 
cupled in working off the remaining our particular brand, and have it here 
business. The committee on denomln- for your Infection, 
ation funds and the committee on con- He had tt ta a bottle and mow held 
etitution and annuity reported, but It up to view. There was much cur- 
these matters went over to another toeity concerning it, and tt was pass- 
year. Mr. Roscoe resigned as governor ed down among th’e Fellows. They 
and member of the college. The exe- beexlled it, held it up to the light, and 
cutive presented a strong report on made remarks on Its appearance, 
temperance, calling on the dominion Eventually It reached tbe back bench

es and one Fellow, more curious than 
the rest, pulled out the cork and in-

the President.
“It is a pity,” he said, “to dampen 

the ardor of such noble Fellows, but 
It roust be done.”

He nodded to Fellow Andrew G., who 
produced a eereoptkan and threw on 
tbe wall behind the platform the re
presentation of a singular device. It 
consisted of two bank notes crossed, 
and flanked on either side by a whis
key bottle.

“Gentitemen,”» said! the! President, 
"pointing with, his Index finger, "It 
was by this sign we conquered.”

And they all fell down and wor-

. ■
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(Special to the Sun.
'Berwick, N; S., Aug. 26.—Alt the 

Baptist convention Tuesday morning 
the danse tn the report of the secre
tary bf tbe board of governors refer
ring to the shortage In the accounts 
of Mr. Chtpman, late treasurer of the 
college, catted out a heated discus
sion. etakemeete were made by mem
bers of the board, Including Dr. Saun
ders sod Mr. Haley. The feeling In 
the convention seemed to be that it 
was only right that 'Mir. Chlptnan and 
his friends be responsible for the def
icit, about $4,069, or ithait the board 
of governors assume -the debt, as oth
erwise the people of the Baptist 
Churches would lose faith in the 'board 
of governors regarding financial mat-

-
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... #,96$ H 
... 4,874 44 
... 2,411 17 
... 202 94

Western Aeeociatiee ... 
Central Association ----- -

fVÜ
% 'BeStern Aesocdaitdom

Other reoeipta .
8101 48E Pttdd to Home Mlhratans.............. ..... $J,JSJBЩ

:: SS

1
Fraud to Foreign 
Paid Acadia. Unbramdti ...
Northwest Mtaeton ..............
Grand Ligne Mtaeton...........
Ministerial education and add..

ml - tens.
В8 -Mf. Chtpman asked pettmdssion of 

tbe oonventkxi to make a statement. 
This being granted, Mr. Ctopman read 
at some length explanations of his 
seemingly cMshoneety. He stated that 
he had borrowed $3,000 from the 
funds of the college, expecting to re
turn tt before the convention met last 
August at et. John, but business less
ee caused by the shrinkage ln vessel 
property rendered this linpoesHble. 
This $8,060, however, he secured to 
4$èe board, but an expert being em
ployed to few over the accounts, found 
the aseeamts were $4,000 short besides 
the $3,000 Mf- CMptnan eekriowledges

to Meotoral Purity. It will be a great
-

P<W 48
In sddittoa the W, M. Aid Society have 

contrttouted $5,423.86, making total reoejpta 
from Nova Scotia «16,8ШЛ0. Total rroetpta 

Frtaoe Edward

IE Now
new

i-i
from New Brunawtalc. and 
bland eburdhea, $6,828 6L

The borne mltalon report was sub
mitted today. The report says:

The deficit of last year. $2.068.99, has 
been reduced to $1,289.03. New Bruns
wick has paid $513.36 as her share of 
the debt resting on the board In Aug
ust, 1894, the time when we ceased to 
increase the debt on account of work 
In New Brunswick. Had not the re
ceipts of Nova Scotia for home mis
sions fallen $560 below the amount re
ceived last year we should have been 
able to report a greater reduction.

Your board has been Informed that 
the late G. P. Payaant of Windsor has 
bequeathed $1,000 to home missions. 
Aleo that he has left $6,000 os an en
dowment to the WaitervUle church and 
$1,000 to the Windsor Plains church. 
As both these churches have been re
ceiving aid from home mission funds 
all these bequests will be helpful to 
home mission work. One hundred dol
lars has been received from the es
tate of Mr. Rogers of Riverside, Albert 
Co and has been paid to the- New 
Brunswick committee.

During the year an 
to Increase the~ f unde of this depart-

$
t:

It was 
were not killed by tt.

Well, our friend Mr. Marsden had 
always been a healthy man—eo he 
thought He broke down suddenly. 
Why ? Because of the deadly poisons 
ln his blood engendered by latent and 
slow acting Indigestion and dyspepsia. 
Slowly but surely the poison spread 
until tt reached the vital spots. Then 
he fell ae the railway coach did—from 

' a hidden flaw.
Mother Selgel’s Syrup was able to 
cure (to repair) him.

What, then, is «hat leseon we prom
ised you? It Is this. Watch out for 
the early signs of weakness and take 
the remedy then. Don’t wait until you 
are down the bank. As for the coach 
axles we shall have to trust to luck.

I ' ’
:

to hove borrowed. In the ex-tneaeur-
IS IT A HOAX?the fact was brought 

oat toot curons tn bookkeeping and a
efta

government to have a plebiscite.
..... гайни that the treasurer The unanimous consensus of opinion _> .

„,, . T »■ і ^ur Mu, college was that of the fifty-first convention sorted tite tip of hie nose.

їЖїь"
standing titat a committee J** to tlme Baptists. nearest neighbor, who had observed
bring In a repert of disapproval of ---------------------------------- tramefemmation.
^ A Romney man, John W«rnock.whUe raplted the
^Ait the session, after sing- crossing the Michigan Central rail- ue ie^k atoii p^n”Jd ^t£ng

Wsmhit Am# » xrie-ht im Оошйж wa track at Tilbury, was struck by the ™ ЇГГ “ lon* a“a * euxmg and ^l^praylr by Rev. “ mall train and hurüd twenty feet Into PuH- ^ «d his neighbor. So did set»-

bum Partcer, the education report wtas- the ditch. The man immediately pick- there*0 roared the President
«dn^ed as a, .whole ed himself up and walked off, appar- there! roared tbe President,""rii^P^t the ently quite urdrjured. Щ-snddnnly observing the potation of

inraamra passe' had so mixed up andВ London, Aug. 26.—A bottle which has 
Just washed ashore ait Arranmore con
tains the following inscription: "De
cember 27, Ocean Maid, New Bruns
wick to Liverpool, is foundering in lat. 
45, tom. 57.46.

(Signed)

(The Shipping Record of 1896 does 
not contain a vessel of this name. The 
probabilities are that there is nothing 
ln the story.)

Happily for him

J. B. GILMORE.

Deer Island seems to be quite pop
ular ae a summer resort. Quite a 
number of visitors have been here 
this season, some all «he way from 
Ohio.
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by the hair, oe toВШП8Н ВЕСВТИТ8.THAT POST OFFICE CASE. thie «Uto
Ject. It ПЄУ be Inferred, however, 
from the amrwere that the grafts have 
touch lees effect In Increasing the els* 
of eggs than have meats, bran ar.i 
ether nitrogenous foods, but grain f 
fed In excess win make the hen to 
tat, and her eggs*w.ll either be smttil 
or be retained until abnormally larg 
As to the і effect on the number of 
eggs opinions 
ed. Perhaps the answer to either ques
tion depends' more upon th; treed than 
upon any particular iocd. The ideal 
food for laying hens a- g.ven by I. K. 
Felch ,1a as follows : “The Combinztlon 
of 30 pounds of corn; 15 pounds of 
oats, 10 pounds of wheat. -10 pounds of 
barley and 15 pounds of wheat bran 
thoroughly mixed gives the largest 
number of eggs possible. This is used 
as the morning soft food with 25 per 
cent of meat food,, the afternoon food 
being mixed grains ”

toe dark
EBALS WIN. t>ЯВ5.

Inquiry Into the 
P. Smith of

і
TRAINING AND FITTING TOMMY AT

KINS FOR SERVICE.
m

evident relish. Of course, the only 
thing to be avoided in this case is 
reaching toe ground too soon, when 
probably a companion win incontinent
ly descend upon one’s neck. The men 
are now supposed to have entered, 
after a- series of vicissitudes and 
or legs exciting adventures. Into a 
thoroughly well-protected position; and 
a more practical piece of work than 
the whole of this obstacle business 
could not possibly be devised as a part 
of the recruit’s Instruction.

After a brief rest, the full squad 
went through the dumb-bell exercises, 
this being the merest child's play after 
the “up Ml and down dale" career 
they had Judt completed. There were 
standing exercises with dumb-bells, 
mainly designed to strengthen the re
cruit's arme, following which they are 
required to go through dumb-bell ex
ercise* while lying prostrate upon the 
ground, for strengthening the stomach. 
Next
dumb-bells being manipulated in such 
a way as to strengthen the muscles of 
the back. The Swedish drill, with its 
endless variety at exercises. Is new

'qa ©iHundred Majority 
and Sunbury.

o ;.9ibe 1foInspector King's KvMenee—A Let of 
Went Astray.

3
T&Ufcl= oiKDSro'STGymaMtic Exercises Are _111 _ ... , y._ _

HÛW HENS VARY AS ІАГЕЙ&
of toe Feats He Is Beq»l*ed to 

l—Altov This Drill He Is to *Tie CTimlsetiiw of M. F. The Idea-of She Modéra Cycle Fat to aIskey Very Important 
In the Contest.

are about equally dtvld-dwge preferred 
Insjeooor King was commenced on 
raeday, August 19th, before Justice

him by Boat ОЯее 
Wed- tael Use.

The to. of Averages Applied by » St- Two solid triangular pieces of frame
work should be made, as shown In the 
cut, in each of which is a 
right piece <U>) with a groove CDD) •

Every recruit in the British army 
is required to pass a complete and 
scientific course in gymnastics, «d it 
is to this that a writer in the Strand 
magazine attributes the army’s effi
ciency as a fighting force. The raw 
material may he of the best, but this 
does not obviate the necessity of care
ful, persistant handling and working 
up toward perfection.

A wholly extraordinary improvement

itiSc Poultry Baiser.

In regard to toe number and sise 
I rem

laid much larger eggs than others of 
the same age aad breeding, and more 
than the average number. One of the 
pullets was somewhat undersized. There 
were also two other pullets laying very 
small eggs aad much more than the 
average in number, blank days oc
curring at long Intervals. These oh. 
Serrations extended only during the 
fe# months of hatching, not for the

Tweed!» A Idepartment and M 
for toe defendant ber twx> pullets thattooted hi North Grey by 

and Thirteen Majority.
ofe c..«etched the case as od.ioor of in which the axle of the grindstoneHerald«rate. Tuesday's 

a summary of tl 
noon on Moototy.

Between the triangle» should 
he placed a pen (C) to hold water. A- 
wheel (B) is

1
toe firstW.l»g

g between theAug. 26.—The election to- 
I in Mr. Blair’s election by 
adied majority. It was In 
mb a remarkable fight. St. 
p county and Fredericton 
peeler» by the score in ev- 
(Metriot, all armed with 

phiskey—indeed it is doubt- 
I mere ccnupt election was 
She Blairites had whiskey 
the constituency to make 
in the two counties drunk 
pve sufficient left over to 
loi dir ary campaign. Money 
[ plenty and as high « 
rs was paid for votes, 
keived tonight state that 
lever the whiskey remain- 
tod of were numerous In

tea toe envelopes of eerart letters 
dite atomes erased, soi sa envelope 
mg an odkxal letter etdto he had 
to Ha Harley, Newcastle. Thto 
«no sent to Mm st St. J*n and 
dence of having been opened and 
whfa mucilage- Mr. Smith had 
14m toot certain betters were m 
delayed, am he had erased toe 4 
to prereat toe

anssS* 1 і
PREVENTION OF SWARMING. Ґ-to if:

has been my experience to get the 
fewest eggs from hens laying larger 
onek From Houdaws 
large eggs, 
were obtained.

Leghorns gave more of considerably 
small u sise, and Hamburg» produced 
• ■metit-greeter number of very small 

The Hondana, however, were 
h Confined 'ilkach Of the time, the Leg- 

hems home of th* thne. wffOe the 
tiainbtlrg» had almost unlimited run 
■tost of the year. *4sto Was fifteen or 
«treaty years Ago, and I cannot now 
giro more specific fèabrife;' for I did 
hot then appreciate the importance of 
collecting them. Later experience 
with Minorons which laid very large 
eggs, was to the effect that they were 
Mss prolific than the Leghorns. ,

Eggs from nine Leghorn kens, laying stores to support themselves during the 
on the average for year 143 eggs, aver- coming winter. It Is therefor» well 

safety buttons are .affixed to the points aged 1.86 ounces each, while eggs from to understand how to preyent swarm
nine other hens, fed the same and tag, when desired, at all seasons.

............. “- whose average egg production waa a \ Mr. C. P. Dadant gives good advice
fraction over 93 eggs, averaged LSI upon this subject in the American 
ounces each. Two hens, averaging 114 Bee Journal, from which we glean:

“Liberal breeding-room la necessary.

a sitting posture, thet Bees Tellingly Illustrated.

No bee-keeper wants swarms to 
come off after this time of year, as 
they cannot, as a- rule, gather enough

traced to him st laying very
very satisfactory numberstoe matter Cleared Щ tsaid: “I made [Vto*

legacy of ЗЯЮ had been left him with which

m »a it works beneficially all the muscles of 
the body.; !

“ESCALADING’ PRACTIC*. I
jw

*X ©ТІ Having completed the hurt exercise,
the men retired to tor the
bayonet practice; a*» tiny presently

K closed at
Д BICYCLE GKISDSTONE.
7' -U;Tx— ti, і

I met 
If he is always noticeable in the “setting

up” of the men after they have сота» 
pleted the regulation course, which, by 
the way, extends over a period of ten

in-
pan <C). The(A)grotesque costumes, much to the de

light of the small try from the “mar- The wheeTalso asS is the result of the el- 
ns and Sunbury yester- 
wlth the vote in the 

n in June last:
QU JOHNS.
Kisg. Wilax*. Btoir.Wbrnot.8

the
on the outside of the triangle, so the 
grinder, as he aits in the old mowing 
machine seat (K), 
wheel The 
enough to moisten the grindstone. Aa 
the wheel wears away It gradually

wae under Посів erpenee; he did not drink. Virtually from his entiirtibent, the 
except Ask. a glare of^brermM that totad (wbo commence, drill at the

, sad M ona ! dgpot of his regiment) has ample faetii- 
| ties given him for physical exercise №
! the well-appointed military gym

nasium; and the fact that elaborately- 
fitted establishments of this kind are 
now also to be found at aH depots, as 
wen as at regimental headquarters, la 
plain proof that the authorities are 
perfectly sensible of the immense Im
portance of this part of a soldier’s 
training.

It would be difficult, indeed, to find 
*°° a more complete military gymnasium 

than that at Parkhurot, the present 
station of the Second Scottish Rifles.

tied quarters.” For in order to obviate 
all. possibility of accident to the re-’ 
cmttk their heads are 
huge, and very strong 
mask; the body is protected by a well- 
padded canvas jacket, and stout gaunt
lets are also worn. Moreover, large

}
Qч -jfrôil Щ fii 

WGKlv^R—CAlt&IOLAX
the small 

1 wheel hi kept , wet"Я
lent the 
When mg
to make aa inspection, he (Smith) lent 1 
(X. He reid he thought Fish was doing

2*M ss
....... 33 w 104 66

75 ti St drops In tike slot.—Menno Webber,....... 87
___ 156

£
to

.... 39
....... 6*

79 6» 64
Waterloo Co., in Farmers' Advocate.29 166 36 mid odt drank anydhing for several mantoa 

Adams, he «bought, wee trying to < 
fish out to make room for Mr. LaWlor

That tight __
Mr. glsh, Mr. Smith and Blair Hebei 
of the »*"* of Nora Scotia, who was three 
by request, and endeavored to find out how

of the weapons.44 «3 42
isnuo

Ï BIGGEST CYCLE YET.6» MO the the fol
lowing: Put into A ditch alternate 
layers of weeds and lime, aad after a

that
contains « blackish mixed 

of good fertilising

A European exchangess 47 66
3S Ж eggs .each during their second year, 

produced eggs that averaged 1.98 No matter what method we pursue, if 
jpab-g in weight and two other similar the queen is crowded or dissatisfied we 
hîî^t -Sfhose egg production was 75 need not look for the bees to stay. 
eggM*wfch -laid eggs averaging exact- We therefore want plenty of room in 
ly <6? same in weight A Cochin hen, the brood chamber space, and we want 
whose eggs averaged 2,22 ounces In It-all In one storey. In the second 
weight, laid 122 during the year. place, we want plenty of room and, If

Another (same breed and food) laid possible, plenty of empty comb for the 
ISO eggs, averaging 1.90 ounces. Of bees to lodge their crop, especially 
two Leghorns whose eggs averaged the during the honey flow. Hence we want 
same in weight—viz., 2-Ю ounces-cua j a wide celling that may enable us to 
laid 132 eggs and the other 62 eggs dur- put on a large super. Bees swarm

because the circumstances do not suit 
them. Towards the end of the harvest

Which a Family ofA Gloat Afifhlr; 5 a
year has passed it win he 
the ditch

_____72 79 87 89 stamp account. Mr. Fleh
ж certain amount of stamps 

week tor wMch he accounted each wee*.
he

A monster tricycle which takes nine 
persons to suceesfully run it, is the 
latest track feature in the wheel line.
Perhaps this is the forerunner of the 
machine for an entire family. Stand
ing beside an ordinary road machine, 
this monster among tricycles Is a 
veritable giant, it stands twice the 
height of an ordinary man.

Whether or net it will become practi
cable for road use is yet to be de
termined. Riding It, one has the sen
sation of flying. The seats of the rid
ers are about six feet above the 
ground, while the man who steers the 
machine is perched high above his 
companions In a sort of crow’s nest.

Notwithstanding its sise, the та- і 
chine has an appearance of lightness j 
Its weight is deceptive, and the slender j 
steel rods n*d in its construction seem ! 
hardly sufficient to support the weight 
of nine men.

In the trials made thus far with this ! 
colossus. It has been found practicable | like to have hens in the orchard for tin

I good their presence would do the trees 
were It not that the fowls must be 
kept confined because of the damage

51 to 46 9S Smith-... 90 
____ 67

as 103 26 matter
powers In Switzerland they 
a manure tor the meadows a kind of 
vegetable Juice prepared as follows 
from weeds: Make a large heap of 
frdm 375 to 675 pounds, leave it to fer
ment, stir it every eight days When 
til* weeds have turned yellow they are 
removed to a ditch, where they are 
watered and mixed with the following 
solution: Two and a quarter pounds 
Of sulphuric acid, two and a quarter 
pounds of hydrochloric acid and 132 
gallons of water. The bulk la turned 
about three or four times a week and 

• at the end of a month there Is ob
tained a vegetable juice rich In nitro
gen, phosphoric acid and potash.

«6 191 84 the«hat ho often thought
™arrangement" between Mm aad too port

ae... SO Є8 said tort tola... « Mmrt.
mtfter.”

Albert Bryeoton, yustan—ter, Derby, tes
tified that he mailed a letter of Ms ora 
with 327.97, registered, to SM Briggs Seed 
Go., Toronto, end never got «ny acknow
ledgement .from then or from toe New
castle port office of Its receipt Also one 
with 34-79 to Theme * Ço. o# St. Jcfcn. He 
triad to trace three letters bug failed. ‘‘
Daniel ЗцИгтал mailed a letter WfthJ6.60 • 
at Renoue Bridge for John Hogan, Obento 1
—he lost the K.60. _ ___

Caleb Berry registered two J*£”e **
Newcartie. One wae to Ms wide with 3W-
Three letters were loet __

Morgan Hay» mailed $18 to W. A. F13- 
more, Amherst—mailed ft at Ntarth Remous 
Mr. ППтоге never got 5t, nor waa he able 
to trace ÎLMrs Jovet Brown, daughter of toe port- 
maeter at Renews Bridge. ,
mentioned letter and registered it and------ . . , . T_
it to Newcretie and received aa aeknow- lately returned from India. Here the 
lodgement. She registered a letter tor her writer procured the photographs iL 
mother to McLaughJan^ OarrtageOo.. lustratlng bis article.

Mt recrtvJT^ The first reproduction depicts what 
MoLaughton Co.; also a lettre from Harvey is known as “escalading practice.”
McDoogadl for Bafn Bros of BratiJord wRh Неге i3 тееп & geries of planks. » Inches 
5ЙІ ™ ^n  ̂ wide and 1 1-2 inches thick buüt on to

John A. JohnatoB of North Renoue ret* the waU from floor to celling. These
330 to Mrs. J. A. Johnrtoa, Вгегу’аМИм. pitch-pine boards are placed

*■ oewr <rWleDee to, but at interval* from one
In order to admit of all the men ob
taining a grip and foothold. In the 
picture, ten men are seen escalading 
this wooden well with apparent ease, 
keeping perfect time with hands and 
feet as by word of command, they as
cend what does duty for one of the 
defences of an enemy, 

j The writer was fortunate enough to 
’ see the Parkhurst men go through 
j many picturesque manoeuvres, begin- 
! ning with the simplest exercises upon 

Aug 26,—Today the dele- the parallel bars and going through j
the dum-bell and Swedish drill to Jump- | for every use to which the ordinary j

SUNBORT.
1*0S- «4_____ 71__ _ « 107 103 «1

8457. 66
136 6748 100

US121 Ю..........  43.....  to
____  16

72 69SI
€7 ,644 jІ31I

in*, the year. Individual instances show 
such variations as to indicate no gen
eral relation between number and size 
of eggs, and enough data are not avail
able to justify conclusions from the 
averages. I have always thought, 
however, that the hen laying very 
large eggs, as a rule, laid fewer than 
the average—William P. Wheeler, In 
Rural New Yorker.

IN 68f& 64
ЛІ

oa_____ 6*0

1697220*1599J781
Blair. (04. 
ORTH GREY.

and. Ont, Aug. 25,—Hon. 
ion was elected today in 
by 413 over his opponent, 

thlan, who was defeated on 
June by 32. There was a 
totes favorable to the min- • 
er but at Owen Sound.
: public works and harbor 
its caused a regular etam- 
s town McLaughlin had 90 

June and today Paterson 
poil by 132.

ГНЕ BIGHT FILES HELPING IIP THE1IÎ 
COMRADES AS

The question has often been asked 
how to get boys interested In agricul
ture and keep them on the fans. One 
of the surest plans would be to give 

щрг; ' each hoy, as soon as he reaches the
OITFÊ4-C\RVIOLAN *** ** “ W * I^^eee gTOUnd tOT
OPEfcf-CARNioLAN his own; a small farm, so situated is

however, when the queen becomes tired *9 he added to as the hey gets older, 
of Incessant egg-laying, it la of much «4 let him employ his leisure hours 
less Importance to keep them supplied working upon it according to hie own 
with so much space, aad a little crowd- idpaa Three he might set fruit or 
tog does them no harm. net trees, dear fertile spots for veget-

“Drone-roaring is a factor to swann- able*, dig and hoe, cut and prune; and 
tog. In nearly every Instance the thus gain health and strength of limb, 
colonies that swarm are those that a knowledge and taste for work, 
have reared quite a large number of start the nucleus of a pleasant home 
drones, other things being equal. The to shelter him in after years. Many a 
drone is stupid, big and noisy, and boy might thus be lured Into usheful- 
becomes a thorn in the side of the neas and a love of his native son, who 
workers, hence their dissatisfaction otherwise would grow up to hate fiarm- 
wtth home surroundings. It is there- tog and be led to wander away from 
fore well to prevent the hatching of a kindred and natice country—Cohnan’s 
lot of drones, by removing the drone- Rural World, 
comb and replacing it with worker- 
comb. This should be ; done to the 
spring, as a preventative,’ as the harm
from such a cause is done for this sta- varieties of strawberries may do so

by the following process: When the 
“Shade is an Important factor to pre- plants are in full bloom, load a camel’s 

venting swarming. A high tempera- hair brush with the dust or pollen, cou
ture, increased by a pouring sun must vey It to the variety you wish to cross 
of necessity add to the discomfort of and mix the pollen on the blooms 
a swarm of bees/ Remove til blooms from the plants

-Ventilation, ttio, must be given, except those Impregnated. Bend twigs 
When bees come out and cluster at the over the plants; cover with mosquito 
bottom Jt the front of the hive they netting or tobacco cloth to exclude

bees, or your work win be In vain. 
Allow the fruit to dry upon the plants 
to ensure fine flavor and new varieties. 
Sow the seed in rich soB in shallow 

j boxes, cover it very lightly, and keep 
the soB most. When the plant is large 
enough to handle with thumb and fin
ger, plant three inches apart to other- 
boxes. In the fall the largest of these 
plants may be set out to the garden.

Непе in the Orchard.
Many farmers and orchard tots would

parallel
another. •ÜI from the different polling 

kweRS an$ Sunbgry ag«e 
lectors never had eudh a 
khelr Hvee to make money 
very district was manned 
five members of -the govero- 
tde, including always two 
pen outside the county. The 
j influence of the federal, 
bid muincipal governments, 
p in every possible dtrec- 
r man who held a position 
krlce of any of these gov- 
rwas given to understand 
Le expected to support the 
hhe commissioner of public 
surveyor general and the 

peril camped down in the 
g before election day and 
run til the polls closed. The 
L of money was only limit- 
number who could be ln-

Lke it.

i.
лі

C. *- B. A. GBAUD COUNCIL

■early Four Hundred Delegates In 
Attendance at the Convention.

Dr. Beurque Among Those Who Replied to (ha 
Address of Weteome-lhe Fto- 

aneial Report.

8
7»

MOVABLE SUMMER POULTRY HOUSE.

they would do the adjacent garden and 
flower beds. The sketch shows a way 
to keep one or more flocks of hens to 
an orchard. A light, low house, made 
of half-inch matched stuff, had a wire 
run attached to the end. as shown In 
the illustration. The house has no 
floor. The eggs are gathered by open
ing the hinged board to the end. Lew

lі

reifiiSf d1
Ги

’-Jfe'VWO

BIGGEST CYCLE Y ET. ~
Ottawa,

gates to the grand council of the C.
M. B. A. began Âe transaction of the 
business that brought them to Ottawa.
At 9.30 they-formed in procession at 
the Opera housq and marched to the 
Basilica, Where nearly four hunarea 
took part in the service. Hie musical
to7dierJttonVo7l^e at°the ^rX"tortoatoemoTo^,nd

ГпокеСоГ«к> benefit*Zeroing “T apparatus within the building It- 
» .ra № virtue of 9elf- Tbe first of these consists of the from society bM3d«^iev№e of a tree trunki placed hortsontal-

<?**}*■ w ^roin^re^h: hr abbut 3 feet from the ground, and
took'®; Ltext co^^anim: una. ! this the men are required to clear 

heart, one soul, showring the broth
erly love which should prevail to all 
men of all creeds and nationalities to 
the gcepel of Jesus Christ.

Returning to the Opera houee, led 
again by the Guards hand and the 
TJuion band, the delegates and friends 
filled the building to the door. F. R.
Latchford, president of the local board, 
read the address of welcome, and A.
R. Parent, president of branch 59 read 
a similar address to French. N. A. Bel- 
court, M. P., as a member of the order, 
also welcomed the visitors.

Mayor Borthwlck extended » wel
come on behalf of the city, to which 
Grand President Fraser and Grand 
Vice-president Dr. Bourque fittingly і 
replied.

At the opening of this afternoon’s ; 
seesi n the clergy In attendance at the. - 
convention met together and prepared j 

legram to he forwarded to His ; 
ess Pope Leo XIII., asking his., 

blessing upon the convention aseen:-, 
bled.

The financial report of the associa
tion shows that the total amount 
ceived from 1st July, 1894, to let July,

KSEISMS*?*ss ”” ™
out $289,341.74, leaving a balance of 
$15,233 accrued to the reserve fund.

Branch 26, Montreal, is the parent
branch of the association in the prov- rustics attempted to negotiate a hori- pencil”
ince of Quebec. The largest branch in zontal greasy pole, or a purse con* * Menthol їж a counter-irritant, and t>7
membership is Branch No. t, Windsor,. taining a Wholly inadequate sum. The win prevent swelling and subsequent 
Ont і next obstacle is a realistic water-jump, t soreness.

, lacking only water. The recruits clear- 
j ed the thing to grand form, and ad-

_ ! vanced as one man upon the last and [ To test a watermelon draw your
A very pretty wedding took place most formidable obstacle, which Is j thumbnail over the melon, scraping off |

at St Charte» R. C. church, Amherst', shown to the accompanying illustra- : the thin green skin. It the edges of
Tuesday morning at 9 o’clock, when tion. This represents a solid wall | the scar are left ragged or granulated,
R. H. Pye of Hopewell Cape, the pop- rather more than eight feet In height j and the rind under the scar is smooth. ;
Шаг cleric In James Currie’s grocery and with no foothold worth mention- : film and white, and has something of

tog. The right files of the squad are a glassy appearance, the melon le
Wrn. helped up by their comrades below, j ripe. Bqt If the edges of the scar are

Annie and then, on being pretty firmly es- j smooth and even, end the thumb-nail
J. Gould tabllahed on the top, they extend a j ha» dug into the rind to places, and

strong helping ь»па ro the left files be- the skin does not come off clean, then
low. The expression “a strong helping the melon ia green. This to the test
hand,” is mild and euphonious, for wed by the southern farmers.

; that same hand Is almost invariably
-------- I applied to the scruff of the neck of

The berk Sega to loading deads at | the -an who V- to be helped up. Ns.
Wallace, N. S„ for W. M. Mackey. , turally, then, there is considerable 
She to the first large craft to load there ! competition as to who shall be first t- 
for many years. The lumber had to sit astride the wall for clcato it 
be floated down from the head of Wal- ’ 
lace river by means of driving dama

tog, obstacle climbing, escalading and, ] tricycle can be put, and the construe- > 
lastly, bayonet "attack and defence” • tors are sanguine that, before long, ! 
practice. 1 family tricycles, with twelve-foot

Те ProdBFF я Variety.
Amateurs desiring to produce n$w

At the back of the gymnasium at j wheels, and capable of carrying a ___ -«--he*
=а~і$=.» =5s™shs; ейзвггіе

f trees, stopping for a day or two under 
each tree, scratching, fertilizing the 

і ground and destroying insects, 
fowl* all do well under such conditions 
and their presence win be of great 
value to the orchard. The lower sill 
of the sides of the/ house should com. 
tlnue out and form the base of the 
sides of the run.—American Agricul
turist.

son.

trades around Boston, where it was I- 
made, and the makers will exhibit It 
at different wheel meets throughout 
the country during the season.

The machine will be exhibited at the 
coming meet of the L.A.W., at Louis- 
ville. and an attempt win be made to 

without touching. In the next exercise make some sort of a record with it 
the men axe required to' dear a simi. The extreme height of *ь» tricycle : 
larly constructed obstacle, fixed about to about eleven feet, which to the dia-
4 feet 8 Inches above the ground. In meter of the wheels and tires when tn-
thls instance they are allowed to use fisted. The cross section of the tires to
one hand, and have a run of about sixteen inches. The small or guiding _ . _ ., ,. ___
30 yards. Still advancing, the pupils ’ wheel has a diameter of six feet, with _^“en an1d F?kinJdu^s “е tw°
are presently confronted by a bridge- і a cross section of nine Inches. ! I°08t JK>£?Iar ЬГее^3; The
like structure. As a fact, the men have j It takes nine men to enable the mam- resembfingthe
to walk across on spUt tree-trunks, of ! moth tricycle to show Itself at Its beet, і wlld M4lUrd1dœ*t Ptomage. They
which the convex barkless part to up- Eight tit between the large wheels, “e7*4 eaa?y.r^?ed- *?e уоипв_тГ
permost. When the writer witnessed і four on a tide, where they operate a J”® thrifty and grow rapld-
these exercises, the recruits had ak pedal system similar to that of the ly „ жге awkward to gait, and
ready received four weeks’ training,and ordinary tandem gear, while the ninth duU and heavy In appearance, but they
yet their frantic endeavors to accom- man sits aloft, above the guiding I are ^arty feeders and lay on fat

rapidly and attain very large size. Pe
kin ducks are natives of China and 
are ery popular as their desirable qualU 

I tips have become fully known. They- 
j are often mistaken for geese because 
: of their looset fluffy feathers and broad, 

square bodies. They have yellow bills, 
j orange colored legs and their plumage 

is creamy white and of- considerable

і Colonel DomvHle had 
Blair forces. The price 
rs there to the morning

organ.
sermon

■
The

ttown offers ran ae high aa 
hr. Wthnot came out with a 
Notwithstanding. It to ce
lt $30 was a common price 
[the Sunbury polls. The ex
il id not always give propar- 
Lults. One polling place to 

which it is known that Mr. 
Inmittee sent $350, gave the 
Les than fifty votes.
I Domvllle failed to carry 

The provincial minister»
In Gagetown for Blair. Some 
[tories are told of the pro- 
ІА barrel of liquor sent up 
Lir committee was consigned 
[liberal, who proved also to 
I temperance man. He con- 
id і vert the liquida from, the 
Lended and kept the barrel 
[til day. He to said to have 
Led its destruction. A con- 
[ of liquor sent to another 
Led too early and was con- 
bore the beM opened.
[poll the Biair managers got 
[salon, perhaps well founded, 
were paying people who did 

ttbr them, concocted a device- 
ping the voter through the 
|s he marked his ballot. Nst- 

man does not like to be 
and it was not long before 

[entatives of Mr. Wilmot were- 
he scheme, which could not 
u any longer. The five hun- 
[ up from St. John included 
dy of personators, but they 

r allowed to get to their work 
pat extent, though one or two 
k cases have been mentioned 
Em. It to estimated that the 
tf the minister of railways - 
[e cost at least $20,000 cash 
|al millions to promisee.

■!!one \
—Л

I
I

Sow the Seed; Spread the Ugh*.
Most farmers are Jealous of their 

knowledge. An equal number of years 
of practice does not bring to each man 
the same experience. One man often 
learns an important fact that will 
in the natural course of events never 
he brought to the attention of another, 
and yet the information would be ct 
immense practical value. Farmers 

give as much space for ventilation as should always attend Farmers' Instl- 
may be necessary.” „ tutes and give brother farmers the

The cuts show the bees twice na- benefit of their experience. Essays up-
| on plowing, sowing, harrowing, culti- 

. HHL. ^ . . vating, gardening, fruit growing, hay-
T:'e Apiarist and HI» Dork. _ big and ^Stijuy other kindred subjects.

There Is no doubt but love for any ' might ba made".very practical and val- 
pursult is desirable and almost a neces- и«м» Qge *Se points enough to 
slty If the best results are to be at- either of ti* subjects named to form 
ttined. Yet success is possible If the the basis of a good article, 
work to hand Is well done, even if ,

- the doing of the work may not be so ! 
very agreeable to one’s taste. But , j 92-100 inches, 1 link; 100 links, 1 
above all branches of farming, bee- chain; 1 chain is 66 feet, or 4 rods; 1 
keeping will lead to enthusiasm, even ’ rod to 10 1-2 feet; 160 square roda to 
if not so pleasing at the start, if the \ acre, or 208 feet 8 1-2 inches square 
person doing the work goes at it to to one acre; 43,560 square feet Is 1 
win; and the more the little details .as acre; 4840 square yards is 1 acre; 89 
it were, are attended to, the more Is chains make 1 mile; 320 rods' make 1 
the interest aroused to the mystery mile; 1700 yards make 1 mile; 5280 tee 
within the bee hive. And if the little make 1 mile; one-half mile square con- 
details are well attended to, on time, tain* 160 acres; 4 miles Square contains 
there is no branch of farming that will 3550 acres; 5 acres of land measures 
pay so well tor money and labor eit- 1 400 feqt 8 1-4 inches square; 10 acres 
pended as will ар apiary.—Ohio l ot 1^^
Fanner. I anre* of land

Th. Homey Bee. 1 ” "22*^ * 22" 01 tond
The history of both horticulture and ! 4 M toeh" "nare; 25 acres

the honey bee is nearly co-equal with ” *
the history of man. 
doubtless excited more admiration than 
any other individual of the whole ani
mal creation excepting man №m*e'if.
It probably combines more Interesting 
contrivances and .is capabl; of more 
varied operations than are combined 
to any other single organism of its 
size and weight Go* a few hives and 
study , the bee for pleasure A/vl profit

TH* WEEKLY SON Щ» * year.

} t

DRONE—UÀBNIOLAN.

are usually after fresh air. Tris hind
ers. time and promotes a, tendency lo 
divide the family. A loose bottom 
enables the bee-keeper to ra.se- the 
the hive up whenever needed, and to

wheel, and steers with a wheel crank. ■ 
The machine Itself weighs 1453 pounds, і 
"With the riders on, the total weight 
ta more than a ton and a quarter.

A Moequito Antidote.
! An odd little thing is shown in the 
і novelty store windows, specially de-
: signed for bicyclists riding through . _ , . . _
! {» »,

ver Jewel case, and it is hung from 
; the ghirt front by a little silver chain, t 
I In the place where the lead would 

he were It a pencil is a crystalline pre- ; I 
; pa ration, probably of menthol. When : !
1 the mosquito has presented his bill ’ 

plish this slippery peregrination re- : and gone hi* wey the Instructions are iiv 
minded him forcibly of the scene on ' to “moisten slightly the irritated sur- 1 
certain festival occasions when eager ! face and then rub with the point of the

V-a tural size.
Hoi

:

?
I 1re-

band Measure. !
{

;vron Ü0V
•UPUEK DL'CK.4.

beginning to 4»y early in the season 
and continuing until late to summer. 
They are hardy, easily raised, and 
bring good prices. There is a wide
spread potion that ducks will not 
flourish unless they have a pond or 
stream of water to which to bathe and 
swim, hot this is not necessary. The 
most extensive duck growers provide 
only sufficient water for drinking pur
poses. Duck» find most of their living 
themselves and can be raised very 
cheaply.—Farm and Home.

PEKIN LUCKS

WEDDINGS AT AMHERST.

«

feet square; 15 
808 feet 4 inch-IS IT A HOAX?

store, and Mta Catherine Connors ofAug. 26.—A bottle which Ьвв 
led ashore at Arranmore con- 

following inscription: "De- 
7, Ocean Maid, New Brons- 
Jverpool, is foundering in 1st.

Tidmish were united 
Shields of SprtagMU and 
Gould, daughter of 
of Nhppan, were also united in mar
riage to St. Chartes’ R. C. church 
Tuesday morning by Rev. W. J. Mlh- 
an.—Press

1066 feet square.
The bee has Aa True aa Gospel.

If every fumer would use pure-bred 
only, the value of the stock of the 

country would be doubled to a few . 
years sad stock farming would pay.

b stock farming does not pay,

!\
The Rural New Yorker has lately 

been making inquiries from promin
ent poultry men in regard to the effect 
of feeding upon the sise of eggs; also 
whether th» sise will make any differ
ence in th* number which a hen will 

. lay- The varied answers show that

Ruberrlbv tor THE WEEKLY SUN.

.46.
J. B. GILMORE.

■lipping Record of 1896 doe* ■ 
n a. vessel of this name. The 
lee are that there is nothing-

Cushions grow larger and larger. I 
Паву of them are made ot figured silk 
he patterns to Which are as big aa
tancera

Latest news to THE WEEKLY 8CN

sM cannot in any country where land 
Is worth more than a very few dollars 

—Column’» Rural World.
И-

Iren Cry-ffor 
Itcher1» Caetorla*-

і iaAdvertise to THE WEEKLY FUN. .
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JUSTICE AND LOm THE FLOWER SHOW.

A Beautiful Display of Cut and Potted 
Flowers on Exhibition.

by the association and Joseph Allison. 
They added greatly to the beauty of 
the show and were much admired, 
some of the specimens being very fine.

Joseph AHtBoh’s exhibit included a 
beautiful display of cut flowers, in
cluding thirty-four distinct varieties of 
.sweet peas, and some excellent speci
mens of poppy blooms. 'Great credit Is 
due to Wm. McIntosh, Mr. Allison’s 
gardner, who prepared the exhibit In a 
hurry, It not being decided until very 
late that any flowers would be shown.

The Horticultural Association exhi
bit included a great variety of cut 
flowers and plants from the public 
square and association green house, 
grown under the watchful eye of Mr. 
Knott, the society's gardner.- Eighteen 
varieties of sweet peas, six of which 
are of this year’s introduction, attract
ed great attention, as well aa two re
markable specimens of the Nepholepis, 
or sword fern.

Mr. Lumeen, who otflclated as Judge, 
visited several of the city nurseries and 
gardens yesterday, and expressed him
self as being much pleased with what 
he saw. He noted a great improve
ment and progress over last year. He 
was particularly loud in his praise of 
Mr. Allison’s gardens and referred in 
the most complimentary manner to 
Mr. McIntosh’s work and the splendid 
collection of choice orchids and stove 
plants he saw there.

Mr. Lumsden's awards have given

bttors and many valuable hints to the 
association and exhibitors will he acted 
upon in the future.

! he "Is a child of Qod, but he is Just bet, I turn from the recital of these 
ftUt!lcf Imperfections. I do not know memorable occasions to a grander trial, 
but ! am a great deal better than he is and I have to tell you that In this trial г
now.; Oftentimes he is very earthly, of the Christian for the life of his soul ,livlTEn.,.Tl_..Al -„,#•
andr Iftoetalks r*p< little about Ubvi.it I the advocates are mightier, wiser and INTERNATIONAL SERIES, Trilxt-
and <po.. much about himseit. I am more eloquent. The evidence all be- QUARTER, SEPTEMBER 6.
vpnr. gladyte. testify; that tills is a bad ing in, severe and stem justice rises t

on behalf of the prosecution to make
cyfc I his plea. With the Bible open in his next of the Uuoi, I. Chrou. xxit, 6-10-

Memory Verses, 11-18-Golden Text, 
Psalm IxxxIt, 4—Commentary on the 
Lesson by Bov. If. M, Stearns.

■

' THE TWO ASPECTS OF THE SAME 
QUALITIES IN 0NÈ OOUBt'ROOM.•i

The annual flower show of tie Hor
ticultural Association' opened in Slj. 
Andrew’s rink August 26th under most 
auspicious oircun.f.tances.
ьмада?»
beauties.
The sides and end of the rink were 
gulrded round with cedars, the whole 
scene being one of great beauty. The 
exhibits of the different florists occu
pied the centre of the building and 
nearly ever; available foot of room is 
occupied. The varieties of cut 
potted plants excel the exhibits made 
last year.

The attendance last evening was not 
ae large as was anticipated, doubtless 
due to the many counter attractions. 
The (2nd band was in attendance and 
enlivened the evening with a choice 
programme of sweet music.

A candy booth dad a flower booth 
occupied the comers on either side of 
the entrance and were very prettily 
gotten up. The candy booth was pre
sided ever by Mrs. H. deforest, who 
had «* assistants the Misses Walker, 
Miss Jams, Miss Reynolds, Miss Dom- 
уШе, Miss Barker, Miss Furlong and

t1 >IMJI 1» МЇ'&ІІУШ=. VI •
u.Btop, O.. world, with the greedy 
and hard heart' I fear you a^e too 1 hand, he reads the law, stem and in- 
much interested In this trlql to give flexible, and the penalty, "The soul 
impartial evidence, Let all those who I that slnneth, it shall die." Then h« 
hear the testimony of thin witness Isays: “O thou Judge and Lawgiver, 
know that there is an old family quar- this is thine own statute, and all the 
ret between these two parties! -There I evidence in earth and heaven agrees 
always has been a variance between that the man has sinned against these 
the world and the church, and, vrlu I enactments! Now, let the sword leap 
the world on the witness stand to- from its scabbard. Shall : à man go 
day has told a great deal of truth 1 through the very flames of Sinai un- 
about this Christian man, you must alnged? Let the law be executed. Let 
take it all with much allowance, rc- I judgment be pronounced, 
membering that they still keep the old [ die. i demand that he die! 
grudge good. O, world of the greedy 
eye and the hard heart, that will do.
Ton may sit down.

The second witness I call in this case 
is conscience. Who art thou, O con-

Report ât ж Trial go* '
a Saul—The Indictment, the Te- J- 
■May, the Summing Cp and t 
Judgment.

І The large 
was resplendent with floral 
pretty booths and bunting..

C. "Then he called for Sblomon, his 
son, and charged him to build a house 
for the Lord God of Israël.’’ It Is writ
ten of David that the Lord preserved 
_lylm whithersoever he went, and tMt 
he reigned over ell Israel, executing 
Judgment and justice among all his 
people (I. Chron. xyii, 13, It). His later 
years were given to making prepara
tion for the temple which he desired to 
build for the Lord aad which was built 
by Solomon on Mount Moriah, where 
Abraham offered up Isaac, and which 
David afterward bought from Arannah 
or Oman the Jebueite.

7, “And David said to Solomon, my 
Son, as for me, it was- in my mind to 
build a house ur.te the name of the 
Lard my God.’-* In chapter xxvitl, 2, hr 
■calls it “An house of rest for the ark 
of the covenant of the Lord.” The ark 
Was the symbol ef the presence ot Ood,

Sto The flower booth is presided over by 
wttt him and oommrnm with him timm Mn,_ Ceehlngj wlth ^ Wll90n ^
above the mercy seat, from between Mlee Hanington as assistants, 
the cheublm, and that there He would LlrihtrafreehmpnK, ,!
dweU among them ttix. xxv. 8. 22). Ha-

£й-її»X feugST^d?irnon>
ЧГті.и ilUt build .. bouse

unto My name because thou hast shed d M tce.inJXr Fred Temple
much blood upon the earth in My *nd “*• Keltle Jcnes. 
sight.” This was ine Lord’s message to _Mr- Lumsden, foreman of the Nova 
Dpvid through Nathan. Compare chap- Scotia Nursery Co., officiated as judge 
ter xviii, 3. There was a ceremonial and has made the following awards-

fled to defend you. He knows all the uncleannesa connected with the shed- T ________ __He has done a thousand things he J j m Ju demands, all Its penalties, ding of blood (Nuin xxxi, 19, 2) but -.^^nmI'~fI^™~f”OFgaaloWAiL’
ought not to have done, and left un- I _,wav- raadv No new turn of lrom the words ox Solomon to Hiram Jbejwcüoe м Ustnrra and greeohouesÆ . °bou~«i o.B„ ». I.,». » LU S’ffudbui, “„""iîd'XddS figVtœ ІКЇЇ.Ї5Г"' -
have done.” That will do, conscience plead for you for nothing as earliest- ÿ,, temple ■ was the wars that were tLhstedfio
Tou can sit down. ly as though you brought a World of about him on every side, and the t«m- Oelieotkxn of exotic0».

The third witness I call in the case-1 treasures to His feet. Besides' that pie must wait for a time of rest. The «toot TnrlstVa iTi. McIntosh" totiWm me*
is an angel of God. Bright and shin- J He undertaken the case of theu- to. bernacle of Moses and its lessons are Leu. 2nd. ... «ic
ing one, what doest thou here? What sands were as forlorn as you, and very applicableЛо the times in which OWtoXloa ef exotic fern. i2 pi*M., dte- 
hast thou to say against tfils man on He has lost a case. Courage. ^e,h“riolLm to fhe ^t Ls‘e thftfm” МсГп1оЛ
triad? “Oh,” says the angod, I ave 0 Christian eoul! I think that, after Q, s&rtn.8 reet when the true Solomon '^***“ •* <"»»me(nt*l-le*ved begonies, 
been a messenger to him. І “т* I all, there may be some chance for you, ahull reign. У?*., **» «.gknu, dtotinot wgletiea-p.
guarded hùn. I have watched him. for the advocate rises t отаке 8. -His name shall be Solomon cSESSi,1^* * ^ man..
With this wing I have defended hlm. I jjjs jje says: “I admit all that- (prvxceaole), and Twill give peace and —©t MoInWaA, 1st, pants
and "oftentimes, when he knew it not, ha8 been proved against My client. 1. qaletness unto Israel In nts days." Thus tXlens, distinct Wutstiee, cot leu 
Ї led him into green pastures and be- admlt an these sins—aye, more—but. said the Lord of him who should hullo « took—D. MoIn-toOh, 1st; H. B. Gould, 2nd.

you with the breaking of a solemn I elde the still waters. I snatched from , k t that W0Unded hand of Mine th* temple, calling him a man of real. »и*1с ferne-Wtn. MoLsu and n. ммп.
contract Many a time did we pro- him the poisoned çhaliçes. When bad I and look at the other wounded hand SïïîL £1 вгч!і1<^*ь»вЕ^;
mise to be the Lord’s We got down spirits came upon him to destroy him, apd ^ My right foot and at My left of ^olirami J^edSh TbeioW of
onour knees andsald.-O^Lordl mi j fought them back with infinite f<Jot By til these wounds I plead for Lord) IL Sam. xU. 25. and margin) is
thine now and for ever. Did you, fierceness, and yet I have to testify hls clearance. Count all the drops of also very suggestive at Him who is the
keep the promise? Have you stood up-, to-day that he has rejected ray mis- __ tears. Count all the drops of my true beloved and also the Prince oi
to the contract? I go back to Tour 8lon He has net done as he ought I ..V, By the humiliation of Beth- *«««. "He shall build the temple <i
first communion. Tou remember it aa to have done. Though I came from " h/ th. HW,at ot Gethseman* tLv bord, and he shall bear the glor:
wen « it it were yesterday. Tou know the Sy. he drove me back. Though by th“suffe^^t^^s^I de^nd u’t^hf
how the visUm of the cross rose be- with this wing I defended him, and that he go free. On this arm he hath tbrine.” Be hold xhe*rran whnee nan"
fP145. J0?- Лд™ tbouKh with this voice I wooed Wm, leaned heart he hath flown, L The Branch (Zeeh. vi, 12. 13). Com
the head, and the hands, and the side, j have to announce his multiplied im- . . . hath washed on My pare J«r. xxlll, 6, fi.
and the feet there came bleeding forth perfectlona I dare not keep back the rlg^ouanesB he hath depended. , Let 10. “He shall build an house for M:
■these two words, "Remember me, testimony, for then I should not dare .. -гее- I am hte ransom. Let name, • • * and I will establish th
Ton recall hew the cup of communion t0 appear again among the sinless “ ’ . , , . , rnnk the tLrone of hie kingdom over Іегалі to,
trembled in your hand when you first ones before the great white throne. тЛ cJ паЛ from ev^r’" While Solomon Is eurdy r-
took it, and as in a seashell you may There to only one m(*é witness to =СЛи f д?!„к the drea! Put от ïJr.SïïLÏtSbFtb&Py
^a«i^Im^Ieven0nafterrthelsbtiîUhes °.n b?ba,f oftthfhPrh^iv”1 t°he hlm the crown at llfe- for 1 have woro bnlided^we may weU say in the word

SZ fc?Y'4*
lifted the cup ot communion and Tou We bow down before Him. Holy Spirit, 1 .. “ ' Ushed forever could not be for ar.
heard In it the surging Of the great knowest thou this man? "Oh, yes,” wrilthw counsel on both sides have î“°rtal ”??’ fJSSF^

sarrtstsrarAï EEs5-"1-"
ration, and the very air seemed trem- often from his first estate. Ten thou- . .. d BOiemnltv when H, “Now, my son, the Lord he wi
ulous with the love of - Jesus, and the sand times, ten thousand has he griev- Л я about to be rendered m thee, and proeper Utoti sjid build t
woods and leaves and the grass and ed Me, although the Bible warned him, th« ab^ut to ьЛ riven Aboti h®”*® ettbe Lord thy God as He ha:
the birds were brighter and sweeter e.aying' ‘Grieve not the Holy Ghost. tbe judgment about to be given. Aho^ said of thee." We cOTre back from t.
ГГіп^ТеГу ?VenChMn0tbthk. STh 1шсЬТГа^Є thS khau“it be l^rtT^Attention, abovt aOT^Л5° £?^OTUd^ .
^.%hou kn7westPail things; Thou, Peraon^of Л TrLity. be has AU tbe Un‘Ver8e ^ ktogdo^Ms^Phad Л

knowest that I love Thee” Have you trampled on My mission, and the blood ^ d a near and a far oft fulfillment, ,vi
kept the bargain, O Ch-totian man?! 0f the atonement that I brought with . Jhe never ho =®ar being partla! but the far off be.
Have you rrt sometimes faltered when which to cleanse hls soul, he some- cislon, thZ^fnrp now complete and al-Wlng. T*> the to
you ongH to have been true? Have times despised. I came from the throne ^HX^â^n to them^ho are to 3^5
you not been proud when you ought ; af God to convert and comfort and I o^rSat Jesus.” < ♦•The Lord be with thee” (see atoo vei
to have been humble? Have you not j Banctify, and yet look at that man / nn jesua hath leaned for l™ts irtat we all need as we live
played the coward when you ought to bnd see what he to compared with I The..î°^l th t on J toth complete the present building, i
have been the hero? I cl arge it upon What, unresisted, I would have made j ^11 not, I will net, desert to Hie foes. church, or body, of Christ, built 
you and I charge It upon myself—we hlm »» 1 That soul, though all halt should endeavor stones from all nations (Acts xv, l
have broken the contract The evidence on the part of the pro- never forgake ' Rev- y, 9, iO; Eph. U. 19-22).

Stiti further. .This lawsuit claims KCUtlon has closed. Now let the de- 1 4 never, no, inever, a^nerer, forsake.^, 12 "Offiythe Lord give thee wisd
damages at your hands. The greatest fence bring on the rebuttal testimony. ^-“tH^to^htoh not ^ril the “^^Sne^israti?* Oh! pl‘
slander on the Christian religion to aa What have you, O. Christian soul, to w 7Л .tanlr must aDne^ T^t гЖЛЙ thTtem!
inconsistent professor. The Bible says bring in reply to this evidence of the д. "10Г1г1аГ tni coSe v^OTddenly were tfven to David by*the Spirit .
religion to one thing. We, toy our in- worid, of the conscience, o' the angel J™ ЛЛТ, ihl ntow ‘Je the Lord (chapter xxvlll, 12-19). -
esnsistency, say religion to some Other and ot thp Holy Ghost? No evidence? і - аЛе be at tne plow, that Solomon needed was wisdom
thing, and what is mote deplorable Are ац these things true? “Tes. Un- merchant will be.in the countingroom.^ out the plan.and the samefip,
about it to that people can see faults pi--n unclean” aavs everv Ch-lstlan I the woodman will be ringing his axe who gave the pattern would giveапгіайстдпгдая являти
Bnd seme miserable old gossip, with tiOT? * turer will be walking aiuto Ше^Ьиуя of a,th^chûreh.^and11 Ahe Vp,t!
Imperfections from the crown of fier We have come now to the most In- of looms and the clack of machinery,! out the plan through из
Ihtod to the. sale of her foot, a perfect teresting part of this great trial. The the counsel may be at tte bap Plead- o we are wiiling and obedient. Ç
blotch of sin herself, She will go tat- evidence аП in, the advocates speak, tog the law the minister may be ini ii 10; Heh. xU., 20. 21; Isa. riv, .!
tilng, tattling, tattling all,,the years of The profession of an advo-nte is full l the pulpit pleaoing the gravel,^ the, ХЦИ. 11 . ,
her fife about the Inconsistencies of , of responsibility. In England m,d the dr4”k8rd ^8Lv*J!®Ul rlrih вЛеІг^е мт of good Sîmagel Drea
others, having no idea tha£jSie to і United States there have arie men and ^ h not. nor * e dismayed.” The^seoret
consistent herself. God save thé world who ln this calling have been honored caught between hto teeth. prosperity is found la taking heea
from the gossip, ferriah and male! I j,y their race and thrown contempt Lo. the sun hides. Night comes ; the word of God, meditating ther.: 
think the males are the worst Now : upon those who in the profession have at midnoon. The stars appear at;i day and nlght that we may observe 
the chariot of Christ’s salvation goes been ^щу of » great many mean- noon to-day. The earth shudders and:. d0 alI that to written therein accoi 
en through thè worid, ' but it is dur Лммая That nrofession will be honor- I throbs. There an earthquake opensi ing to Josh. 1, 8, 8. Thus the Lomy brethren, that 2TÎ. tong L ft“^ atilched to it and a city sinks a, a crocodile wouto «imseff w^onr^trength
block up the wheels,1 while all along s,:ch патев as Mansfield and Marshall crunch a child. Moun a ns ro n t .! _ need have no othe?fean The co,.. 
the line there ought to have been cast and story and Kent and Southard and sockets and send down their granite’! fo"e “f isa. xii, 10 and Jer. xxlx, n 
nothing but palm branches, and the william Wirt. The courtroom has cliffs in avalanche of reck. Rivera, then he ours. See alpo Deu
shout should have been lifted, “Hoean- FOmet!mes been the scene of very mar- pause in their chase for the sea, and ,; xxxi. 8.
na to the Son of Davidi’*- vetous and thrilling thinga Some of ocean uprearlng cries to flying Alps | u. “Now behold, ln my trouble I hav,

Now, you have heard the indictment you remember the famous Girard will and Himalayas. Beasts bellow and prepared for the house of the Ikjrd a
read. Are you ready to plead guilty caaCi where one of our advocates’ moan and snuff up the dartaroa. hun^^tbourand ttieotojif gold - 
of. not guilty? Rerhaie-you are not pleaded the cause or the Bible and Clouds fly like flocks ot swlfteagles - »d“°^^aSd^on^without’weight a o 
ready yet to plead. Then the trial will Christianity in masterly Anglo-Saxon, Great thunders beat andboom and abundance 0f timber and stone. VaV, 
go on. The witnesses Will be called^ every paragraph a thunderbolt. I burst. Stars shoot and fa.1. The Al- lng a talent of gold at 325,000 and -l
and we shall have the matter decided. Some of you have read of the fana- I mighty, rising on Hls throne, declares . talent of silver at 31,500, which is u 
In thé name of God I now make pro- oua trial ln Westminster hall of War- that time shall be no longer and the ? very low valuation, we hare here golj 
Clamation: Oyez, oyez, oyez, whosoever ren Hastings, the despotler c< India by I archangel’s trump repeats It till all and 8U7®*_t0r^,eldyalaHvatti'n^!^?’^-U"
hath anything to offer in this trial. Ill sPiendld talents, by courage, by bribes, the living hear and the continents of ; Then trom^Da id ^^№0^
which God is the plaintiff and the by gigantic dishonesty. The whole dead spring to tb®‘ f“, ’ *n f in sUver (chapter xxlx, 4), while the
Christian soul the defendant, let him WOrld has rung with applause or con- j "Time shall be no longer. Oh, on ^ gaVe 3125,0*0,000 in gold and 315,-
now step forth and give testimony In demnation. Gathered in Westminster | that day wUl yon be ready/ Ч доо.адо in silver. Thus we have a total
this solemn trial. < hall, a place in which SO kings had

The first witness I ' call upon the been Inaugurated, was one of the most
stand In behalf of the prosecution to famous audiences ever gathered. For- I you get on as wen m rw ww ““u n>”the',LÔrd “Where їа'иїГгігій» CrUectioa of eweetpees^-лthe world, all critical and observant eign ministers and princes sat there. Christ plead on your side or agairat ЄГЄ 18 016 »lvlng 1st; E D. N. Swm, 2nd; Mrs.
of Christian character. Tou knew that Peers marched in, clad in ermine and you? Oh what 88 ,™ 1is. This verse speaks of workmen ln j sweet pee МоошаЧН. E. Goold, V,
there are people around you who per- gold. Mighty men and women from | last great asslze il your conscience^ ^ abundance for every manner of work. ' Mrs. P. R. Inches, 2nd. _ _
petually banquet on the frailties of ац lands looked down upon the scene, against you, and the world is against or a8 ln chapter xxvlii, 21, willing, ! Phlox 4ттшмт«е, coUeotlon-Ob*. P. R.
God’s children. Tou may know, If yen Amid all that pomp and splendor, »nd you, and the angels of heaven are BkUIfui men for all manner of Work- i Ie££**- ,,um,mnnm.n it
bave lived in the country, tfiat a crow amld an excitement such as has eel- against you. and the Holy Spirit to manshlp. for ^Уткппег of service,
cares for nothing so much as carrion. dom been seen in-any courtroom, Ed-I against you, and the Lord God A1 toot” thiît Phlox, petonniti. ооПеоНоп—H. Vj. OvM,
та«гЄ are those who imagine that out mund Burke advanced in a speech mighty to agalnetyou? Better this ^ inspirai wltli^ gfra^fag^that | pmox, регаапШ, «SbMm Ж И- Grato .
Of the faults of Christians they can Which will last as tong as the English I day secure an Advocate. ц,е Lord God, therefore David prepared Berennlel rertety-John Bebbtog-
rnake a bridge of boats across the language, concluding with this burn- I „__.„л н-»п.н ; with all hls might and the people with v» 1st.
stream of death; and they lire going ing charge, which made Warren Has- 8 r f perfect heart offered willingly to the Verbena, oolteotioe-H. „И-
to &7 lti but, alas, fir the mistake! tings cringe and cower: "I Impeach Fresh experiments on the power of Lord (chapter xxlx, 1. 2. 8). Vertwra, la cotorsLH. «. OooM. tot; Mtos
(When tkey get midstream, away will, him in the name ot the commons I eunllght to kill disease germs were 16. ' a°d *olAgt and the * heS* &nd most саге^иЛу arranged
so the bridge, and down will go their house ot parliament, whose trust he j scribed at a rece?t®e®t.lnsf °f B .. £r 39і ln cottootlon* of annuals in thd# olasa H. B.>
,0.J1 perdition. O, world of the hn«, h>tre.ved I impeach him in the I logical Society of Washington. In suen Dan. xi, 32, The people that do know мім JemHe Wileon, 2nd. Corrigan, the sailor who stabbed hisS^y JTand L hrilгГте оГ^о EngTish OTtion, whose experiments a plate of Ratine is thrir God^haU Can j 82U VASES eMp^ Max Kabhenbhrey on the arm
on tfiq Stand now and testify in be- ancient honor he has sullied. I im- sown wl^h b“terl8’ 8"d whLPthe re- we do no‘ ^,now our God? УАге we | Vkie of row^Wm^^Leû^ lst._ on Monday, was tried on Wednesday
Half of the prosecution against tins t>meh him in the name of the people I of the plate are covered, while the ignorant of Hls love, His purposes, Hls j Vee* of esrestioos-«. a
лпияііап soul on trial. What do you of India, whose rights he has trampled I mainder is exposed to direct sunshiny power and, while bearing His name, Flonti designs for dtonwr ШМе-Н. E.
? 1 thto ChrfeUaa man? "6h.“ on ^d%JhOTe country he nas turned In the exposed places the organisms yet not in sympathy with Him? He is OooM. tot. .

th^woria. ЙІ knot? -* mytot-deal into + ^serfc And, lastly. 1» thename «- Ste an «"Ж ! Horticult^rAesnLwn’e ex- The Nomrefften hark’Bianca, arrived
about him. Se talks about Putting 6Г hûman nature, in the nam I beneficial effects of sunlight bc&rt and Soul to seek tbe Lord our : . wa3 ]arKeiy attended August at Pictou from Glasgow, G. B„ In bal-

^ “ W -■ I .W waw»! SïtS WM.» sm,.
i

r Washington, Ang: JS.—The lllusuo- 
tions ot thie sermon are drawn from 

-tbe scenes in a courtroom, with which 
Dr. Talmage became famfliar when he 

* was studying law, before he studied 
for the ministry. The text is I. John 
U, 1, “We have an advocate with the 
Father, Jesus Christ, the righteous."

Standing in a courtroom you say to 
yourself, “At this" bar crime has often 
been arraigned; at this witness stand 
the oath has often been taken; at thts 
Jurors’ bench the verdict has been ren
dered; at this Judge’s desk sentence 
has been pronounced." But I bave *.f 
tell you to-day of a trial higher than 
any oyer and terminer -or circuit or 
supreme or chancery.' It is the trial of 
every Christian man for the life of Ms 
soul. This trial to different 'rom any 
other in the tact that it to both cltil 
and criminal.

The issues at stake are tremendous, 
and J shall in my sermon shew you 
first what are the grounds of com- 

- plaint, then who are the witnesses in 
the cause and lastly who are the ad
vocates.

When a trial to called on, the first 
thing to to have the indictment read. 
Stand up "then, O Christian man, and 
bear the indictment of the court of 
high heaven against thy soul It to 

, an Indictment often counts, for thou 
hast .directly or indirectly broken all 
the Ten Commandments, 
how it thundered on Sinai, and when 
God -came down how tie mountain; 
rocked, and the smoke ascended as 
from a smoldering furnace, and the 
darkness gathered thick, and the loud, 
deep -trumpet uttered the words. “The 
soul that slnneth it shall die!” Are you 
guUty or not guilty? Do not put in a 
negative plea too quick, for I have 
to -announce that “all have sinned and 
edme short of the glory of God. There 

■ to none that doeth good. No, not one. 
Whosoever shall keep the whole law, 
yet offend in one point, he is guilty of 
аП.” Do not therefore be too hasty In 
pronouncing yourself not guilty.

This lawsuit before us also charges

»■ and
Let him

O, Christian, does it not look very 
dark for thee? Who will.plead on thy 
side in so forlorn a cause? Sometimes 
a man will be brought into a court of 
law, and he will have no friends and 

science? What is your business? Where no money, and the judge will took 
were you bom? What are you doing 
here? “Oh," says conscience, "I was

over the bar and say, “Is there any 
one who will volunteer to take this 

bom in heaven. I came down to be ct*e <nd defend him?" And
friend this man. I have lived with 
hlm. I have Instructed hlm. I have j -j 
warned him. . I showed him the right

some young man rises up and says, 
will be his counsel,” perhaps a tart- 

-, ... Щ ... ing on from that very peint to s great
and the wrong, advising him to take brilliant career. Now, in this
the one and eschew the oUier.^1 have | matter of the soul, as you have nothing
a whip of scorpions I have scourged 1^/“І»^>^йГ^апІотг?0,Т^Пу4?*Ї. - 
hto wickedness, and I have tried to тее one He to a young «fie,
cheer him when doing- right, and yet J only to ef age. I see his ceoh-
I am compelled to testify on the stand I tenance suffused with tears and coveT- 
to-dayjhat hejhiss^sOTiettoies rej«;tei рд wlth blood, and all the galleries «

life have I preseed to hto lips that I Thanks be unto God, “we have an 
be dashed down, and how often has I advocate with the Father, Jesus Christ 
he stood with his hard heel cn the j ^ righteous.”
bleeding heart of the Son of God. It i q Christian soul, your case begins 
pains me very much that I have to to !ook better, j think, perhaps, after 
testify against this Christian man, and I ^ you my not have to die. The best 
yet I must in behalf of Him who will advocate in the universe has taken 
in no wise clear the guilty say that j your gjde. jjo one was ever so quall- 
thto Christian man has done wrong.

the Misses deForcsL

tisfaction among the exhl-

NOVA SCOTIA.

Two Men Drowned in Halifax Harbor

Tou know
Halifax, N. S., Aug. 27.—W. F. Mc

Coy today received a telegram in
structing him to enter an appeal to 
the supreme court ot Canada against 
the confiscation of the Gloucester fish
ing schooner Frederick Gerring, Jr., 
ordered by the admiralty court at 
Halifax. The vessel is ordered for 
sale at auction August 3L 

Robert Drake and John MeLeod, 
two north end carpenters wbe had 
been employed by the І. C. R., were 
drowned tonight In the harbor. They 
had been spending the day picnicing 
with a number «f others on Bedford 
Basin ant returned home. The ladies 
of the party were landed and ’-hen 
Drake and McLeod started to moor 
the boat To do thi.« they went out 
in a scow that was Intended only to 

When fifty yards

ТВГ-

1

1
-, la btown-D. McIntosh, 1st; Wm.

1-^S. b>"n-D- МвЬЛоЛ’
iJSmto geraniums, in bloom—-D. McIntosh.

carry one man. 
from the shore the scow sank. Neith
er of them could swim. One of the 
unfortunate men "vent down Immed
iately and hie body was probably 
swept away by an eddy and tide into- 
the -basin, unlikely never to he recov
ered. Drake caught an oar and float
ed himaeif, but It was an hour be
fore the accident was discovered and 
when Drake was found there was but 
a spark of life in hls body- AM that 
the rescuers could di failed to fan
ning it into him and Drake expired 
almost immellately on being brought 
ashore.

!

I Geraniums, ivy, in blown—D. McIntosh. 
Six varieties општеаиД-іеалгеб 

toms, in bloom—D. McIntosh, 1st. 
Gloxinias, in bloom—H. E. Gould, Ш.

. Patous—D. MoIntoSh, 1st; Wm. MtiLesn,
Ua.

TUbersus

I geosn-

*
begotoss, in bloom—Wm. Mc

Lean, 1st; D. Mdutoah, 2nd.
Tea rases H. E. OooM, 1st.
Carnation», in bkram—Wlm. McLean, 1st; 

Ds liclDlfcOtil, ЙЦІД1.
Caranos, la bloom—H. B. OooM, 1st. 
Begonia Rex—H. B. Goold, let; D. Minin- 

it eh, 2nd,
Begonia—Wm. McLean, M; D. McIntosh, 

2nd; H. B. Goold, 3rd.
Balms—H. B. Goold, let; D. McIntosh, Both men were unmarried, 

living with their parents, 
body was recovered at 11 o’clock to
night.

Cheny pavtaon, one ef the well 
known lumber firm et Davtaon * Ron, 
Bridgewater, died today after an ill
ness of some w'eks. He was senior 
member of the firm.

The bicycle ordinance proposing to 
w license and tax Halifax wheelmen,

Specimen betotrope—И. B. GooJd, 1st; D. which had received two readings by 
McIntosh, 2nd; Wm. McLean, ltd. the city council, was thrown out to-

Haraytoro^.lnbloom-^.L. .Goold, 1st, night. The matter was referred to a 
fеЙ^мй ^^-Г^М^ІіЛхЛ^Ш;1 Johk B%b- special committee to prepare suitable 
hlngtse, 2nd; Wm. McLean, 3rd. legislation.

J. Betiblngton wee awarded first prise for , 
the following varieties; Collection of cacti, ! 
varieties draoeoss, varieties crotons, varie
ties eibutllone, varieties petundas and sped- I

2nd. McLeod’s«xotive fern—H. E. Goold, at; 
Inboeh, 2nd; Wm. McLean, 3rd.

tree fern—D. McIntosh, let. 
beeonln rex—H. B. Goold, 1st;

—,—-------- , 2nd; Wm. McLean, 3rd.
Specimen tuberous begonia, in blown— 

Wm. McLean. 1st; O .McIntosh, 2nd; John 
Betiblngton, 3rd.

Specimen palms—H. B. Goold, 1st; Wm. 
MicLesn, 2nd; D. McIntosh, 3rd.

Specimen cycas—D. McIntosh, 1st
to «doom—H. B. Goold,

D.
i"vv

D.
V
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THE KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.
: mens . naman*.

James Moulsoa Elected Supreme Mas
ter-at Arms.

CL \aS H.—AMATEUR.
One or more palme—L. J. Lewis, 1st,
One er more cades»—L. J. Lewis, tot; 

Mery B. Cole, 2nd.
One or more rex begonrtsa—L. J. Lewis, ! 

tot; Kate Crocksbaztk, 2nd; Mrs. Лав. Byers, ;

I

Cleveland, O., Aug. 27.—The sup
reme lodge of the Knights of Pythias 

м2Гм555е M$hôï5^tod; “кі^Г’сго*: 1 convened at the usual hour in Pythian
3rd.

__ Temple today and devoted the mom-
Fuehsrtas, to bloom, special meOen—Mrs. ing session to the ' lection of part ef 

M. J. Raw bn*», tot; Mrs. G. Merritt, 2nd; the bfflesrs of the lodge for the en- 
“SSubieU g^SSL^iii htoom-Mery в. ! «uto-g two years. Vice Chancellor 
Coie, tot; Kato M. Crooksbank, 2nd; L J. Phillips H. Colgrove was nominated 
■Lewis, 3rd. and elected supreme chancellor by ac-
IM. «MM to bloom—Kate Crook- clamatiotf. The rest of the officers el-
Ornamental-toaved geraniums, to bloom- eerted were as follows: Supreme vice- 

M. В. Овіє, tot. chancellor; Thomas C. Sample of Al-
Jor genantu-n, In bloom—Kate Crook- iegbeny, pa_, supreme master of ex-

Ptodtr-Mis. John M. McMillan, chequer. Thomas S. Meares of Wil
mington, DeL; supreme master at 

with growing plan**— armaj jas. Moulson ef St. John, N. B.;
lor a* supreme keeper of records and seal.
------- Dr. R. L C. White of Nashville, Tenn.;

supreme prelate, Albert Stkihard of

tot.
Window boxes,

SSS5Æ j. Lewi,. »
tree, Cahtornta bell flower, Otakelte orange,
San Zelantca, CMneee bell flower, итЬгеЛа
pkrnt. Mary E. Code, tot for fig, pineapple „_____... ...and peach; Kltis Tin» Gregg, sapidtotro, 2nd. j Greenville, Ala.
тік-, GHtib=. gloxinia, 2nd. Mrs. Bdw. L. , ---------
Jewett, tooMrastra. Mrs. Sttton, cactus ! 
and oallas l«t. Kate M. Crooksbomk, glox- 
Ma tot Mrs. OormwaJl, acute; Mies M. J.
Park, cactus; Mdse Alexander, у allot»; Mlee John Corrigan, aged 18 years, a sai- 
Gregg, mamcetoe; Між. Henoock, planus; j on board the ship Yanloo, was ar-

J. Lewis, rested on August 45th, charged with 
Ig, cutting and wounding one ot his ehlp-
Піаая HI.—'COT Ï4XXWEK8—OPEN TO mates. Max Koshenbhrey, on Water 

ALL. - , street earlier in the evening. Officer
“ j&jrrjg? ,M<^R У"е Goold ! Anderson, who Is acting as patrol ser- 
• р“ЯІвв’ ™rie“e—H- E’ ; géant at night, was passing down
Dajblaa-H. B. Goold, tot j Pilr.ce William street between • and
Doable üÊStûuar-Ш*. BeiwameB, їж; н. t 0»cicck Bnd heard criée coming from

B. OooM, tot the southern.end of Water street He
Heilyboohs .variety—H. B. Goold., tot hurried to the place, and found Kos- 
tOoHection of .double «”d olngle geran- henbbrey bleeding freely from a bad 

duras—H^E. g. ооом. їж. wound on the left arm. The wound he
Asters, collection—H. B. Goold, 1st; John t said had been Inflicted by another

BeWngton, 2nd. o._4iwr. i«t- H member of the ship’s crew. Koshenbh-« yariotics^stomw-Mra. RawHngs. tot, H. ^ ^ Шсеп to the central police
Nasturtiums, collection—John Betibington, j station, where Dr. D. E Berryman

looked after bis arm.
Policeman Anderson arrested Corri

gan, as stated above, on board the 
ship. Corrigan admitted having done 
the stabbing, but said he did it in pelf- 
defence, a party of four, of whom the 
German was one, having attacked him. 
Koshenbhrey lost a lot of blood and 
became very week, but no serious re
sults aie anticipated. The blade of the 
knife was driven right through the arm 
near the wrist

Corrigan balls from Liverpool,' G. B. 
At the police court Thursday four per

sons were fined for drunkenness. John

і :

STABBED BT A FELLOW SAILOR.

!
■

— „ ^ 000,000 in silver. Thus we have a total
I have shown you how well the ^ goid and silver alone of more than 

Christian will get off In his trial. Willi 1*225,000,000 (four billions two hundred

you? Oh, what will you do in the 
last great assize if your conscience is- 
against you, and the world is against

tot. Arthur Taylor, 
P. R. Inches,

B. OooM, tot;

ffl

і

for aggravated assault He was fined 
350 or three months’ jail■

;
mі
fc
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THERE WAS A TIME — | ™*T ІЕВЕЕЕНЬ^
N°, long ago »to ««M ^ «'‘Üi.TpS ' ^ " "”b! »'«>»« "" *“* “ S2ffJft2£.^

the nam - ОІ Selll. g brOOu LrOOuS &t і OpUi&r ж РІСвЗ» j    ; ing -to lie füncteâr, the peetmaeter
Now il’s too late for you «О buy summer Suitt, and we Trying to Trace Some of he Louera A tor»* t>^ne **#*ln** a*>Bent from the 
have provided for your wants tar таки* the best line of wiuv.^nswn, “^Гьу ^ ^Hun^oT^he

Men’s, Boys’and Children’s Clothi g for Fall 1896 that we j * -wwjm get it next mu day; that he
l,„^tverln aird ! Newcastle, Aug. ai.—The enquiry thought B» was safe to saying thathave t ver ha. died , lnto ^ poet offlce irregularities wee n wae <” Jun« 8th last that Mr. Sta-

i continued on Saturday. *ва,г toïd hlm there was a registered
Alice Donavan, «worn, stated «hat ЗеНетІп the hag, and that he had

; she was the wife of the postmaster at no reg1®^ir stamps and to tetl the

Fraser. Fraser & Co. « mi ti Big attest, Шир» .NrhJrs?' І2Л5 &Г?/£
’ * ’ connection wiltih the offlce; that a lete gfc wheld make It all right;

I ter was received by her on June 1, to the best of hte reool-
СашвЯа'в premier, will visit London ! im, at North Renoue poet offlce for lection, the 8th June last that this 
late in Oatobar or early In November, : registration, addressed to W. A. $411- conversation wfth Sinclair took place, 
when Rt. Hon. Joseph Chamberlain, more, Amherst, N. в.; that the letter although he would not swear that It 
secretary of state for the colonies, will was despatched on 1st June In the wa8: that when Sinclair spoke of the 
be baek from his private visit to his usual way, with a registered tetter yaune chap to the poet offlce he men- 
wife’s relatives ait Salem, Mass. hill wrapped around tt, to the Renoue ®° lnaime; that the young chap

The cables from Canada suggesting Bridge poet office; that she received- refsrre™ to by Sinclair was, he eup- 
that the new Canadian liberal govern- acknowledgment from Renoue Bridge poBe4V?he aocUBed' Meddle P. Smith; 
ment is proposing to abandon the poet offlce in course of post. that when he delivered the bag spok-
plans for the 20-knot Atlantic service Charles Some**, sworn, stated that £.« £*,*£e Newcastle post offlce he 
have been received with much regret he was postmaster at Whitney; that t<d<1 accused, that Mr.

he did not in the month of June last ^ЄГЄ 7а* a re^»tered
1 receive a registered tetter or any other le“®L> tto^tWflr *n4^,*it,bî W4mt^

5?adopted endorsing the of Canada аз would have made the do- totter addressed W. H. Byers, Whfct- в Л®Т:ег'^™® °“ he would
Canadian Bar association minion the postal, telegraphic and œy, к. В.; that he received mail at

Mowatt, Sir Chartes Hlb- stmteglo half way house of the an- Ms office Monday, Wednesday and U be aU гіаІрЦ that he did not
pire between England and China. Ja- Friday. 966 meh- ■«» Poetmaster, in the offlce , ,ann.it Mad. ЩаіалА.pan and Australia. In there projects Janet M. Brown (continued), stated that- time,^although he would.not say - «*a...- “L^ESlSSBé

The drat the British ministère have shown .very ЖїЖІГІЩШЩлГ

It Is stated here today that the offloe addressed W. A. Fillmore, Am- ^ °°
Canadian government is now articling N g. that she wrapped the ' ‘_terB le-t Newcastle; that he did not
the British treasury to contribute one- letter to (the usual registered letter “J**’ whether they were registered or
fourth of the subsidy for a freight bffl despatched tt to Newcastle ??*• ** 9Ф we*® ““!! T*16” 04 to
service instead of one*:bird for the 20- poet oinCe on June 1st, 1896; that she “ Iette™: .
knot service. This 'e regarled as an reoetve<j M acknowledgment for seme J™ f4le^'Uy аі*€ °®ce 7°*° h*
abemodnment of Mr. Chamberlain's to орщде of poet from Newcastle delivered the matte, although not al-
ImperSal projects, and to coupled in „щоу. that on 8th June she received 7яуаі; th?t sometimes Fish would be
certain quarters with Hon. Mr. Law- ftt North Remous Bridge post offlce a ^ere and somettaes Smith, and that
i-er’a recent Chicago interview, the totter addressed to Samuel Freeze. <me was there about as much as the

j whole being regarded as bide for Doajktomli N- B > tor registration; that 0thwe-
L Washington co-operation In Canadas elie despatched the letter on same dateAug. 81.-A gentleman | dovedopenenf. Apart from thetie eug- , to Newïïstie post office, and received

9
Wm—as

! * •- “
1

Ш8-НТ W, МИТО ВІИ..

The hom4y- like the potato bug has 
come to stay. Intelligent farmers do 
not smear the potato leaves with filthy '

off the bugs, no, they use something to 
horn-fly, the sensible up-t^date farmer

because

1

Imixtures to keép offthêb
ти mem, so with’ the nom-ny, the sensible up-to-da 

. does not cover his cattle with kerosene or axid grease, 0 
be knows these things will not kill a single fly 
they taint the milk and injure the health oTthe anim

Shives’ Insect Powder

ESTS
ou Я PRICES ARE LOWER THAN EVER AND VALUES ARE BETTER. whileі /

animal, butj: they -,
. do use
, which kills the flies and is harmless to the enhnals. Be 

sure you get frpm your merchant or druggist ge-rrine Shives* 
1 Powder, it is Cheap and вигвь It kills the fllos every
«“«• *£кгш.ІЬлаашет

J- w* MANCHESTER & CO.,
'ДЕги „ Veterinary Sarseen*. SC JeHn, N. U.

5Щ, SiSSvSSl.WSytoib.'SSS»

ч-rssrrs=r=?=

TELEGRAPHIC.
QUEBEC.

Montreal, Aug. 26.—The Canadian 
Medical association met here "today In 
annual convection, delegatee being 
present from all the provinces. Dr.
Roddick’s introductory address wap an 
Interesting document.

Mr. Bulmer addressed a representa
tive gathering of the Montreal bar and | They are taken as meaning the over- 
completely captured that body. A re- throw of suah high ЬарегШ P^Jerta 
solution was 
scheme of a
Sir Oliver , „ ,
bert Tupper and many other leading 
member» of the Canadian parliament 
also approve of the plan, 
meeting will probably take place 
on the 15th September, 

і Montreal, Aug. 27,—Lord Russell 
and party arrived here this even
ing from Kingston. The chief 
justice was waited upon by a deputa
tion and In all probability Lord Rus
sell will be entertained at lunch at St 
Jamee’ club on Thursday next On 
Saturday the party goes to Ottawa.

Some five thousand barrels of apples 
have been shipped from this port so 
far this season.

Montreal, I _ _.w^-таш» ________ _______________
who arrived from the States today restions, Mr. I^aurler wdl rtortve a | дд acknowledgment from that offlce

warm welcome as the first French

l

ij
SPORTING MATTERS. wae to no oooditi<>n when he was beat

en tibere the otter day. The horse had 
been suffering from the distemper for

”*■*1SE&“
Chicago,' Aug. 27.—Joe Patchen, the 

chempW pacing Stallion, has been 
maitahed against W. W. Hamilton, the 
blcycBet who boAds most of the un- 
peoed records, for a race at Rochester, 
N. Y., September 19th, mile beats, best 
two In tbreev’for a purse of $2,000.

THEE . WHEEL.
Thei" Badew_4|it. Frederic ton.

Fredericton, Aug. 28.—The first an
nual meet of toe Fredericton Bicycle 
and" Boating club Was held this after
noon and had A larger attendance of 
spectators than has been in the park 
for some time. !V The races were 
most successful in every way. The 
wind was a Uttie fltrong and prevent
ed faAt time. Babbitt of Fredericton • 
and Cornwall, of St. John divided hon
ors.' The Military band played a fine 
programme during the afternoon. The ' 
following are the events.and results:

Halt mile open—This was run In two 
heata. The starters in the final were 
Babbitt, McPeake, Noble and Corn
wall; Won by Babbitt, with Noble 
second told .Cornwall third; time, 13.

Boys’.ra-oe,"one mile—Chauncey Cole
man, ' Don Neill and Sandy Staples, 
and vron In order named; time, 2.521-2.

Quarter mile open—fftarters, Noble, 
Babbitt, Jones, McPeake; winners. 
Babbitt, Jones, McPeake, Noble, In 
the order named; time, 36 seconds.

One mile open—Starters, Noble, ■< 
Babbitt, McPeake, Coleman, Jones. 
The first lap was ridden slow and in 
the bust Babbitt punctured a tire, but 
as It was, made It hot for Cornwall, 
who won by a length;-time, 3.0L

The pig race had six starters, and 
was won by 'Parker, with Neill sec
ond and Winekrw third.'

Two mile open—Starters; Noble, 
Babbitt, Jones and -1 Cornwall. The

of a mile 
ibed Bab-

;

Tn» SoA’vet W1 l Take Pbc? or, L’id- 

gt e Lake cm Labor Dij.Smith

YACHTING.
The Canadian Boat Wine.

Toledo, O., Aug. 25.—The Canadian 
cup defend y Canada defeated the 
Chicago challenger today in the first 
race of the International trophies. The 
winner made toe course In 6 hours and 
49 minutes, or 11 minutes within the 
time limit. The race was for the most 
part a drifting match. There was 
oasional Hght breezes, In which ' the 
Canada did the best work. Twice dur
ing the race there was a twelve mile 
an hour breeze blowing. In this wind 
the Vencedor showed some gain over 
her rival, but there was not enough 
of that sort of weather for the challen
ger. The situation tonight is that the 
Vencedor will win tomorrow if the- 
wind blows more than twèlVé тИев 
an hour. With a light breeze the Can
ada Is almost certain to win tomor
row, and thus end the firfiimaGonei 
race. The Vencelor rounded toe final 
buoy at 4.37, more than 18 minutes be
hind. With toe' time allowance the 
Vencedor wae beaten more than 23 
minutes. The time:' - * '

Canada—Starting time, 11.00; actual- 
time, 1101.20; fi-iISh time, 4.19.08, cort 
rected time, 4.14.23.

Vencedor—Starting tlfne, 11.00; actual 
time, 11.00.40; findeb time, 4.37.07; cor
rected time, 4.37.07.

FREDERICTON.

told your correspondent that it was
generally supposed In official circles federal Catade.j
over the line that the chief object ’ 7*""" " "

America was to confer with President jborJeln has epeci-tily arreinged 
Cleveland regarding the scheme ' '
subtnit all dilutes between ESngland in tbe capital of the empire 

V and the United States to arbitration.
The correspondent’s Informant adds 
that Grover Cleveland’s one dream J 
before retiring from offlce Is to bring ■ 
this about, and that Hon. Mr. Cham- < 
berlaln is coming over upon the ex- i 
press Invitation of the president of 1 
the United States.

A great deal of uneasiness was felt 
here by the publication of probably ■ 
an Inspired article hi Tarfe’s p$tper і Lord Chl-r JuttiCe Russe'i зг 0 hers 
throwing cold water on the Allan’s • 
tender. H. and A. Allan reply today, 
stating that the 'ate government had 
accepted their offer subject to the ap
proval of the British government and 
the ratification of the Canadian par
liament. The Allans further state 
that if the present government decid
es to ratify the action of their pre- 
de:essors they will establish a twenty 
knot service as soon as the ships can 
be built.

Fi»e at '‘com >ero — Nine y-three 
. -Bushels of Whêa from Three 
v. —Iv*p etion t»o tponed

for вате In course of poet; that on 
June 5th, 1986, she received a letter ad
dressed John Hogan, Chariot N. B„ 
tor registration; thait the record' of 
registered letters kept at her offloe 
ehowe that the name of person post
ing tetter was Daniel SuHtvam; that 
the letter was received at Renoue 
Bridge post office on June 5th, 1896, 
and despatched to Newcastle poet of
fice same day; thait she did' not think 
She received an acknowledgment for 
that letter, although she would not 
say that she had not.

John A. Johnston of North West 
Bridge stated that on, June 8th last

______  -___ ____ The Birmingham Poet, Mr. Ohamber-
Chambertain’s visit to l-Wii’e org->n, announced that Mr.Ctiam-

_ *--- *----------- -------- --------------------. tores
to j turn to time to meet ЛоАі.Мг- Laurier

ос-

n, Aug. 31.—Alfred Poor’s 
Oromocto was destroyed by 

—_. Лгее o’clock this morning.
Ooun. cant of Ktogsdear has thrash

ed ninetypwee bushels of fine wheat 
from thrwr bushele sown last spring.

qeneraJSsOsetolgne, who was to tn- 
spect thee Infantry School here this 
week, telegraphed today postponing 
We visit d£ account of the rifle shoot
ing ait Ottawa this week.

he wrote and mailed a tetter contain- The contract tor the Victoria Hos- 
ing- $30, addressed to Mra J. A. John- pital annex has been awarded to Wm. 
atom. Berry’s Mills, N. B.; that he J. Soapi- and Wm. Mtniue ait in the 
handed the letter to postmaster of vicinity of $8,000. Work will be pushed 
North West Bridge post office, and forward at once.
told him to register Я, at same time Hamid Babbitt, who made such a 
giving him five cents; that there was good showing ait the bicycle races here 
a three cent stamp on letter when he test week, has deckled to enter no 
handed It to the postmaster; that he more competitions this year, 
was pretty sure the tetter wad Uptime Ten carloads of Salvation Army ex- 
to catch the maM going out tbs* nay; cwstoniehs went to Bdeetcwn today
that he had had word from Mis. John- on th4 annual army picnic. The Canada Wins thei Internationa
ston that she had hot received the The Forester»’ picnic goes to Willow Race.

Byrt°n- ,m Thureàay by Toledo, O., Aug. 26,-The Canadian

»hlegl^^t8 ьЙ-" Xm™m 7 âèrtiaÉi

dwe^toge
fire

NEWS FROM OTTAWA

No Business of Importance Trans
acted in the House.i

t пгниа1пе<І by Sp-aAtP Edg-xr.

fol. Dimvlllr, at the Uovh.nmMi ’. Ft qu«<t.

Did Not Ргуєь His Motion on MllltlaMalters.

Ottawa, Aug. 27.—Lord Russell of 
Klllowen and Ms party wU| arrive 
here on Saturday arid remain until 
Tuesday. The chief justice hap been

Winnipeg, Man., Aug. 27. The bank демхГмт by^toe^gove^imeilt at Rid-

wata uss •*—'*“ Ss»t«-. w. 4
Manitoba last rilght entirely esca®- be preeent . . .regtetration from Jobnston on 8th

ed the frost reported at pointa^ to - Ottawa Ate 31 —Private busineea June last; that he could not swear po- 
North Dakota. of a routine character occupied the «itïveiy, but that he thought he put

The conservatives of Brandon seem thne ^ tbo h un, ^ o’clock., the letter to the mail bag addressed
to be 'nil of fight, and It Is said Hon. gp^er Edgar placed one of the gal- to Newcastle to the usual way; that 
Mr. Da(y win pert ataly be their can- le^,e8 of th7 house of commons at thé 116 had no doubt about it till he had 
dldate. The opinion In Brandon seems disposal of the D. R. A. shots to- "heard Johnston give" hte testimony, 
to be that Attorney General Blfton This graceful act was much and the reason he doubted tt now was
wlU be found to be no settlement at appr0^iited by the visitors. because he may have neglected put-:
Irons also propose taking -a hand m Major General baurle Is here. He Is ting register stamp on letter; that he
the fight and may ne-nor.dnate Mr. t)6lng heartlly welcomed by his old reoaüed receiving Instructions to 
Postlewalt. parliamentary friends. register the letter; that the only doubt

The Northwest Review, official or- The house did not transact any bus- ,no$a mind was де to whether he had 
gan of Manitoba Roman Catholics, toess today. Most of the time was Put the register staarip on or not; that
says in a loading editorial: “Nothing t8iken up to discussing ancient his- he had no doubt that he put the let-
but separate schools will satisfy the to_. For ехгп№Іе the Langevta block ter to a registered letter bill and put 
Manitoba Cathodes. Rumors of a set- contract, which Ananals Cameron them to the mail beg; that the tetter 
tlement which (voull restore to us took M bla for a two fours' ser- came on Monday In time for the mati; 
only the ghost of the shadow of our mdlL thait if the mall carrier, James C.
rights have been industriously cir- The house sat till 11 30 tlie major Brown, came to the offloe and the door
oulated. We are getting tired of this part ot the evening session belog-tak- locked, he would probably find
nonsense. If the so called settlement en to aiecueslng P. E. I. railway bag hanging on door; If Brown
Is to be merely a- make believe, a bare matter8 misted the bag it would go by next
permission for the clergy to visit The speaker of the house of com- opportunity or on next mall day; that 
schools and teach catechism, then It тш апЛ Mrs $-flgar entertained the be received no aoknowtedgment from 
will be found to oe no settlement ait snowing guests at afternoon tea on Newcastle post offlce far tetter, al-
all, and the last error wiH be worse uonday afternoon: The Lord CMef though he had asked John Fieh, post-
than the first. To put plaster over a juettce of England and Lady Bus- master at Newoastie, for one; that 
festering sore only makes It break, вв11_ prank arid Lady Lodkwiood, Fish had told him when,he tied asked 
out with renewed virulence elsewhere, Нол Miss Russell, Miss Lockwood, for acknowledgment that there "tras no 

Winnipeg Aug. 30.-H. H. Howell, Mr, Crackenthorpe, Q. C., Hon. C. record of letter, 
barrister, of Winnipeg, denies-that he jiUBeaui Fox, Chief Justice and Rebecca R. Cowrie of Douglastown,
is to succeed Mr. Slfton as attorney Lady Strong, Sir Oliver MOWkt and tetorn, stated that her husband, who 
general of Manitoba. Miss Mvwat, Hon WOfrled Laurier has been working for the past four

At the Brandon insane asylum Bat- ria Màdame Laurier, Sir Chas. Tup- months to New Glasgow, N. S„ had 
urday af ternoon a lunatic named Єзг- реГ] Sir C&as. Htbbert Tupper, Gen- on her complatolng of toot havtag re- НАІІРаХ LADIES’ COLLEGE, 
nithers killed another lunatic named апд Mrs. Gascoigne, Sir Adolphe wived any money from Mm, Written
Rounet by striking him on the head т|] Lady Caron, Mr. and -Mrs. Court- her that he had mailed her a regts- 
with an axe. The deed was done most pey ніоп. R. W. and Mrs. Scott, the terred letter abolit June 1st containing 
deliberately and xvitheut the slightest Misses Scot! Darcy Scott, Hon. Mr. *2.5; that she nad not received this 
provocation while they were engaged Welding, Hon. Mr. Fitzpatrick, Hon. letter, and her husband has 
milking cows In the stables. Mr. Davies, Lady RltcMe, the Misses then sent her money by express.

Dean Grisdate of Winnipeg was to- Rltcble, Senator Gowan, Senator Annie Harvey of - Douglastown,
day ordained Bilshop of Q’Appelle. The powe, Mls8ee CarHng, Sheriff ewom, stated that her cousin, Hor-
blshops who took part to the conse- Sweetland, the Misses Sparks, Mr. rtett Johnston, who lives in Boston, 
cration ceremony were the primate аПд Mrs. Dalton McCarthy, Dr. G. had written her that she had sent her 
OttaJl18 >,Montre&1. î°?°®tn>i -:M. Dawson, LL Col. Stadth, Mr. Fau- » registered letter containing $20
ArthThi.v, w ^nd <^ЯЯТГ' vel, M. P„ and Mrs. Fauvel, Hon. Dr. about 1st June last, and that she nev-

W«rm^"t ’ Nlaeira Borden. A. T. Wood, M. P., end Mrs. fr received the letter, although she
^'vancouver^^m‘nate.r- „ , Wfeod, Mr. Lount, M. P., and Mrs. had often enquired for It at the Doug-

vancouver, В. C., Aug. SO.—Chinese Lount Mr Devin M. P. and Mrs. tee town post office.
noTto1 be bfhtoTtbeïЄГ haJe afCltÜd Bavin! Mr." Scrtver, Ж P.",’ J. M. Grif- James C. Brown, sworn, stated that 
rittrt* In eho^rinr* bnлnr f °BД”. 1,11 and Mrs. Griffin, Mr, Chariton, M. he was mall carrier on the route from
JL™, Л ^ J® China» p end Mrs. Chariton, Mr. Mills, M. Newcastle to Renoue Bridge and re
grand old man. La Hung Chang. Ar- p a ^ «гв. мшів Mr Savard M P turn, stopping at Northwest Bridge _rangements have t^en made to give ^d jET ™lva“ Hmf’ №.’ ^ 0..72toer Derby P. О.. МПІв^п
his aSvtiTere TtoZt'T °" Foster ^nd Mra Forter. Mtee P- O.. Derty P. O., Bryenten P. O.and
and ж Ї Start Rev. Mr. Gordon, (Wlnni- Ben<nf Bridge P. O.; that on the

ftoeworks on a grand scale have pg„) Mhas Langten Dr Webster, 29th May last he got the mail bag
been decided on_ The full programme „о^е А.' D/ C. addressed to Newcastle P. O. from

Winnipeg mS Psîbl AttorT, Major Campbell of the Kings Co. ВгуепЮп P. O.; that the hag was ____ ,
GeneralP|îftW^friMdï' are Низзагз and Dr. Thomas Walker of ®eaJe» to ffood condition; that (w и^іь.м
for his caudldature in St John occupied seats to the speak- he deîtvered the bag In same connût- from N9» York tor aternghai end Hong
or ms candidature In Brandon. There er-_ >hi- »ftern«m alariewtth ton as when he received it, at the Kong, whitoh put into stegm totoebLnmI Mr^rie^s mtalster^ Lord ^hlM Justtoe Russell’s part^ Newcastle post office; that he got the thm

the interior However there in nmne ' Gol. Domvllle, at the government’s fL^ST>™Jr?®Be<1 t0 ^eW5a9tle p- from Oteduml, N. B„ for ’------ ,
« > th “to1* request did not press his motion this O from Biyenton P. О. от June 6th pweed cape BsparteJ Aug. », tigneEed thet.1®11”

hitch over Mr. Slfton a propositloc for aVernopn for the appointment of a taet= the bag woe seeled, and to8 hte: tort her. tomtopgBiaant •ай mtotst.f
tws Wch Tv aner“ аПга1, roy^X^Llorf ÆSthe .<**» * ̂ vered It In Newcastle post

,ch *”«-«- -емміа-ч гс^кТ?,і'Г.,“Й“"Т Sss Ш
^.мГьЇГмТйм,';. Z'LWS£ *BB IRISH coxwnoB., ^ 'SfZ/vZ X їЯЛПйгг5

vous to go as far as Mr. Slfton wants —e dressed to Newcastle P. O. and was Thfre was laiwohed gt Port Orevffle test
“.‘"V *°- The cabinet Is expected to Dublin, Aug. 31.—It Is estimated that locked and In good conddtkta; that he Е^ЛЛ"1 Jhresmeswa rtomr raOed
meet tomorrow .to discuss the matter. 700 delegates will be in attendance at1 'get the mail bag from North West гете sndoth^ 5 °р?г? Qr7erikeW'airt^e

an couver, B; c.. Aug. 31.—Word the opening eeesfcrae tomorrow ot the Bridge P. O. on June 8th last from tarée hundred and thirty tone regtoter. She
nas been received from Cajrlboo that, Irish national oonveotlon. Mr. «nclair, the postmaster, who was SjSLT!*?!?,"? г^йт *4- Ç** to

tbe Clean up of tbs John DiHon, M. P„ in an interview there at the time; that the bag was 
^si^^TOi.îydTe!tiUc MacWn* °°‘B mln* teld: “The success of the Irish na- tied tip and addressed to Newcastle to** trade tewtil advanced on the = books 
wi eoo of gold has been Obtained, tional convention to already assured. P. O.; that he deHvered the hag in l»88 18 »«* there to
which Is regarded ae highly satlsfoc- Jf T. P. Healy, M. P., persist» to r^- same donation as when he received "reSUrtritiwlffiS Ü£ZJmaum *° **
î-£2——te————to jetting the olive branch he wlfl com- It at the Newcastle P. G.; that he al- Writer MdtdheUle topeail schooner Po-

T__ _ ' ■ ENGLISH. pel ue to fight tor unity; but We WdUM ways delivered the bags at Newcastle hed hefyeeo deêlai >!d eod cettk-
Aub' 28 —It le expected In prefer to secure cdocertedi action offlce and laid them on the table In' i-SodeSei a™4 1<”йВ88-a8*Mted end osMn re-

mciai quarters that Hon. W. Laurier, through amtoaible method»:” the inside main office; that be car- P.tag for 1

МА1ЙТОВА, 1fcUenger,
ie»:;

■ffsæs
5.51.

One mile novice—Won by McPeake, 
with Lemont second and Smith third; 
time, 2.87.

live mile open—Starters, Smith, 
BaftVbltt, Jones, Lemont, Cornwall 
and J. Shute, The first five kept well 
together until the last mile, when 
Smith fell behind. At the last quar
ter GormxMl went ahead and, kept 
the lead, -fo the finish. Babbitt wad* 
on the leaders wheel and Lemont 
third; time, 14.07.

The prizes were presented at the / 
club house this evening.

All the Fast Men- Are Corning.
The C. W. A- championship races 

here on Labor day Will bring togeth
er an the speediest riders in the 
maritime province». Among those 
who win likely be here to compete in 
the races are the two P. E. Island 
cracks, and they have speed enough 
to make It warm for the very best re
presentatives of the other provinces. 

.■3 3 About twenty local men are practis
ing on the track every evening get
ting in condition for the greatest 
wheeling contest of the year.

' ad was ever sailed on Lake 01
GALLAGREB INSANE , E#e. ’

Commbdore Berryman said tonight: 
“I have a challenge In тду pocket for 
another race for 1897.” The challenge 
was formally made tonight, when the 
cup Warf presented to the Canada.

THE TURF.

l .

London, Aug. 3L—Dr. Thomas Gal
lagher,, the Irish-Amertcan political . 
prisoner, who embarked: on Saturday 
last at'Southampton on iboazdrthe Am- , 
erican liner-St Paul for New York, 
was conducted on board by a prison 
official, who -’handed him over to Mr. 
Hodeom of the United States embassy 
and Ml McBride, treasurer of the am
nesty association, in *ihe purser’s room 
of the ateamer. Hte fare was paid by 
his redativee and the British, govern
ment- In intervals of sanity Dr. Gal
lagher surprised those around Mm to 
showing that he was cognizant of the 
questions which have arieen since hte 
imprisonment.

Special Blend Beaten. at Bangor. 
Bangor, Me:, Aug. 26.—The attend

ance at the races today was about ten 
thdnaknd. In ’the running race Améri
que П. " ridden by Barry Wood, got 
second place, Attaila . 'of Fredericton 
being third ; ’ Jumpaway was distanced; 
best time, 2.02. Antonio, which took 
the first heat, and Amérique, which 
took the second, divided first and se
cond money.

In the 2.17 trot and pace, purse $400, 
the result was:
EXhnund, b. g., by Netoon, Q. C. BM- 

WAiikta, Fairfield ................ .1 X 1
Arcjtgbt, -tor,,*., Wm. Henderson,

Hampton, N. B. . .......................... .Я 4 8
Drrin M., br. a, P? W. НІИ, Bx- 

■etor .: ,i... .................. 1.....
fipeclni Blend, bile a, E. LeHtti WH-feÆÆSiï: fe™:........- 4 4

Arclight Fourth n the Nineteen Trot 
Bangor, Me, Aug. 27.—Ten thousand 

people attended the Eastern Maine 
fata today; although the weather was 
threatening. There were -four on the 
card, and the 2.29 trot and pace was 
a six béait battle and the most inter
esting events thus far of the fair.

The 2.29 trot and pace, puree $300, 
was won by the b. g. Ned Bawling 
in six hearts; Maud EUtagwood, second; 
Maud Pitcher, third ,and Jacob T., 
fourth. Best time, 2.25 1-2 by Ned 
Bawling.

The 2.19 trot and pace was won in 
straight heats by ch. m. Hallie; Ervin 
M., second; SUvenstreet, third; Arc- 
tlgiht, fourth. Best time, 2.20 1-2.

The mile end a half running race 
was won by Amérique; Lantern, se
cond. Best time, 2.46 3-4.

Three-quarter mite running race, 
Misa Bees : diet; -Antonio and Sandal 
divide second and third; Vw 
fourth. /'

White starting the harsestim the mile 
and a half run. Dr. GeozH. BaUey of 
Portland was knOcke^. flown by Jump- 
aiway and badly Injured. His collar 
bone was broken abd be wae severely 
brutebd about tire head and face. He 
was carried ty/bks hotel and his place 
In the judges’ stand taken by A.. A. 
.State*' oC 'Fredttlctoni. V .:

The 2.23 olaae went over to tomorrow. 
Qiftemrtm. The fair will continue 

igh Saturday, when three oonso- 
% purses-wtil be offered.

- The Bangor Races.
Banger, Ma, AUg. 28.—In the consol

ation running rades for horses which 
have net- wopi either first or second 
money, Byroh Phaln», Fredericton, Ate 
lanta, got fourth < plaice In the first) 
heat and third in the second, Jumo- 
away getting fifth place. : There were 
eight starters. In th* mile running 
race, five starter» Jumpaway got third 
etneil'-'d

»,

C ’
BRYAN’S BIG MEETINGS.

Ctevelond* O., Aug. SL—Caaffidaibe 
Bryan has been thé Object of no otter 
demonstrations so vociferous and 
spectacular as that the city of Cleve
land gave him tonight. The great 
meetings listened to Mr. Bryan in 
Central Armory, where 16,000 people 
were packed; the second in Music hall, 
which held 8,060, and. afterwards he 
spoke to several thousand from the 
balcony of toe Httenden hotel.

AQUATIC.
The McLeod-Gulttvan and et John 

Crew Race.
All the arrangements for the race 

between the MbLeod-SuUivon and St. 
John crew on Labor day were com
pleted at Son office Monday evening 
by thé representatives of the two 
crews.

і

Hadjfax, Aug. 31.—Fire was dlscov- 
the Halifax Ladles’ college 

at two o’clock this morning. It was 
entl

The race will be rowed on 
Ludgarte lake on Labor day, between 
the hours of three and six o’clock in 
the afternoon. The articles were added 
to and amended In a few particulars 
to suit circumstances which had arisen 
since they were originally signed. The 
final deposit of $160 each was also put 
up. Ludgaite lake is on the Shore Lime 
railway, and three trains will be run 
to the take, awneiy, art one, two and 
three o’clock, the race being called 
as soon after the arrival of the last 
train, as possible. Tt is also proposed 
to have a race for nine inch outrig
gers, end a fishermen’s race, for 
which entries WlH be received at the 
Sun office up to Saturday, September 
5th» . Peter Clinch has been agreed on 
as referee-

ered
і

since nguished without much difficulty 
by the chemical engine. It was the 
work ,of incenltarlep, who had set fire 
at thè back of thé college hear the 
store room between the two wings of 
the building

-

MAiUNtE МАПЛШЮ. ' } ' »

ber yty to Aeifle BWer, teOte tender for Rowrto. .
The Norwegian bark Tridlba trtnrt at

ffSn.-P"!—011/ та* tlight,

,11Oaert. Baker, from LHer- 
Syrtney yaatoiUay, bating 

She came
arrived ati 

. -the passage in 
here to Had death for 
C. Intend at tea. M. 1

- , THE RING.
Cboynakj and Fitzsimmons, 

ton Frandeco, Aug. 29 —The Nation- 
Attifetio cltib has offered a $10,000 

puree for a fight between Cboynski and 
Fitzsimmons.

Gaptain Thomas Egan’s schooner the 
Tjrtn Statore was taunobed alt SaokriBe- on 
Wetaestay. The veasel to a neat ШИЄ craft 
of about 86 tons. She to well bulk, strong

trade.
rуto the al

The Guardian bad a pleasant call 
on Saturday from A. D. Holyoke of 
the Woodstock, N, B., Prase. Mr. Holy
oke te spending the present week at 0 
Stanhope with hte bride, and they wUI 
afterword stay for a time in Charlotte
town before returning to Woodstock — 
Charlottetown Guardian.

t -■
I

area «ta

it
There to sotting so agonizing to the 

fine skin of Vanity as the application 
of a rough truth.—Buiwéf.

Mam Is Che same old sinner. He has 
the same bid disease — sin — and he 

_ needs the sarnie old divine remedy—the 
gospel.—Rév. P. 3,- Huribut, Oak Park, 
1И.

t .!

Sold Hie Preceptor Colt.
J, F. Watson has disposed of hie Pre

ceptor colt Flnwood and, purchased, 
three year old mare by Nelson.

'Special Blend and Bangor Races. < 
B. LeRtt Willis to home from Ban

gor.' He says Megtalllon Special Blend
■;q

Latest news In THE WEEKLY SUN.
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elation and Joseph Allison, 
l greatly to the beauty of 
Lad were much admired, 
r specimens being very fine, 
bison’s exhibit Included a 
Isplay of cut flowers, in- 
ky-four distinct varieties of 
and some excellent speci

fy blooms. 'Great credit is 
pa. McIntosh, Mr. Allison4» 
lo prepared the exhibit in a 
pt being decided until very 
ly flowers would- be shown. 
Icultural Association exhi- 
a a great variety of cut 
I plants from the public 
l association green house, 
» Che watchful eye of Mr. 
society’s gardner. Eighteen 
I sweet peas, six of which 
year’s Introduction, attract-. 
[tention, as well eus two re- 
beclmena of the Nepholepls,
lem.
[en, who officiated as judge, 
pal of the city nurseries and 
pterday, and expressed hlm- 
»g much pleased with what 
Ie noted a great lmprove- 
progrees over last year. He 
lilarly loud In hte praise of 
|’6 gardens and referred In 
complimentary manner to 
[ah’s work and the splendid 
ft choice orchids and stovs 
[aw there.
pden's awards have given 
tisfattlon among the exhl- 
many valuable hints to the 
and exhibitors will be acted 

Ie future.

I0VA SCOTIA. '

’owned In Halifax HarbOr

tN. S., Aug. 27,—W. F. Mç- 
[ received a telegram in- 
pi m to enter an appeal to 
pe court of Canada against 
ptlon of the Gloucester fish
ier Frederick Gerrlng, Jr., 
p- the admiralty court at 
me vessel Is ordered for 
lotion August 31. 
brake and John MeiLeod.

end carpenters who had 
joyed by the I. C. R., were 
pnlght In the harbor. They 
spending the day plcntclng 
knber d others on Bedford.
I returned home. The ladies 
rty were landed and, then 
I McLeod started to moor 
LTo do thl.« they went out 
[ that was Intended only to 

man. When fifty yards 
shore the scow sank. Nelth- 
m could swim. One of the 
te men -rent down immed- 
1 his body wae probably 
іу by an eddy and tide Into 
[ unlikely never to be recev
ra caught an oar and float- 
ff, but It was an hour be- 
Lccldent was discovers 1, an® 
Bee was found there was but 
[f life in his body. AM that 
era could di failed ta fan- 
pto him and Drake expired 
[me liately on being brought 
Both men were unmarried, 

|h their parents. McLeod’s 
recovered at 11 o’clock to-

-v«.
Davison, one ef the well 

mber firm ct Davison A Sou, 
1er, died today after an Щ- 
prne w*eks. He was senior 
t the firm.
ycle ordinance proposing to 
nd tax Halifax wheelmen, 
1 received two readings by 
council, was thrown out to- 
e matter was referred to a 
inmittee to prepare suitable

[IGHTS OF PYTHIAS.

son Elected Supreme Mas- 
ter-at Arab

kd, O., Aug. 27.—The sup- 
te of the Knights of Pythias 
[at the usual hour In Pythian 
May and devoted the môm- 
tn to the - lection of part ef 
1rs of the lodge for the en- 
[ro years. Vice Chancellor 
H. Colgrove was nominated 
ed supreme chancellor by ас- 
t. The rest of the officers el- 
re as follows: Supreme vlce- 
r; Thomas C. Sample of Al- 
[pa., supreme master of ex- 
I Thomas S. Meares of W11- 

Del.; supreme master at 
L Moulson ef St. John, N. B.; 
keeper of records arid seal, 
C. White of Nashville, Terni.; 
prelate, Albert Sttahard of 

k Ala.

BY A FELLOW SAILOR.

гг!gan, aged 18 years, a sal- 
ird the ship Yenloo, was ar- 

August 45th, charged with 
id wounding one of his ship- 
ax Koshenbhrey, on Water 

Officer
1, who is acting as patrol ser- 
t night, was passing down 
William street between 9 and 
|c and heard cries coming from 
hem. end of Water street He 
to the place and found Kos- 
Г bleeding freely from a bad 
n the left arm. The wound he 
1 been Inflicted by another- 
of the ship’s crew. Koshenbh- 
taken to the central police 
where Dr. D. E Berryman 

tter his arm.
nan Anderson arrested Corni- 
stated above, on board tte- 

rrigan admitted having done 
bing, but said he did it in pelf- 
a party of four, of whom the 
was one, having attacked him. - 
hrey lost a lot of blood, and 
very weak, but no serious re- 
> anticipated. The blade of the 
» driven right through the arm 
1 wrist.
in hails from Liverpool," G. B. 
police court Thursday four per- 
re fined for drunkenness. John , 
t, the sailor who stabbed hte 
1, Max Kashenbhrey on the arm 
day, was tried oe Wednesday 
pavated assault. He was fined 
iree months’ jatL

irlier In the evening.

orwegtan bark'Blanca, arrived 
u from Glasgow, G. B., In bal- 
the 20Ш ehé will load deals. -

Дп .THE WEEKLY SUN.
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PROVINCIAL which wlH Include running oontractors. A suitable brick building ! Thte fanners hare commenced her- business men of both political parties, :
well as trotting. ; I to contai* the machinery is to be built : vesting their oats, which will be an and then the farmers have been more

The cricket club also expect the St. on "Church avenue near the spot eccu- average yield. Owing to the tong than busy harvesting. The shortage In j 
John eleven to come here and play a 1 pled by C. W. J. TJpham. There Is no drought the potato опор will be the the hay crop Is probably fully made1 
match game. doubt othe? dwellings and stores will poorest In this section that has been up by the abundant yield. of grain. !

avail themselves of the privilege *of known for years. The apple crop pro- The oat, wheat, barley and buckwheat ' 
having electric lights and that before mises fair. crop is estimated at fully fifteen per '

Deer Island, Aug. 20,—Nearly all the first snow storm Sussex will have Horatio Cameron had his hand and cent, above the average all along the Poine’s t plt-pv ГгтпттН
the sardine factories In Eastport are a modem and improved apearam-e, arm filled with porcupine quills on Sa- st. John river, and has about all been 1 ® vein jr vumpuuuu
going at present, but at best the; sea- thanks to the spirited end business turday last. Dr.McDonaM was called harvested In first-class condition, 
son now must be very short In com- : push of Geo. H. White for his part In upon to dress the wound. ц Fred B. Edgecombe’s handsome new
partson with other years. this matter. і Mr. and Mrs. William Duroet are residence, Just In the rear of Parlia- :

Rev. Dr. Sprague and son, Who have Sussex, Aug: 26.—Miss Markham, receiving congratulations upon the щепі square, on Ring street, is near- j 
been spending a day or two on the daughter of Major Markham, mana- birth of a daughter. ing completion, and will be ready for
island, returned today by the steam- ger of the St. John, Daily Sun, who On Saturday last while Geo. Kelly, occupancy in October. This will be one
er Arbutus. While here they staid gt has been visiting George McIntyre at, | sr., who’ was working on the Intervale cf the prettiest and most comfortable " Go where you will over the whole 
the house of Daniel Bishop, Leonard- Upper Conner, returned home this at Jemaeg, wao taking the hayrack houses in the city and occupies a1 North American continent, you will 
ville. afternoon. 1 off the wagon a board struck one of beautiful site. hear Paine’s Celery Compound spoken

Miss Mary B. Conley has charge j Sussex, Aug. 27,—The preliminary the horses, frightening-the animals,and John B. Gunter has practically torn of; and in every village, town and city 
Of the Lambert’s Cove school for this , examination in the cause of the Queen they ran- Mr. Kelly, who was down his residence and erected a much you will fir'd some who, through the 
tram. Miss Eda Wetmore is at Cum- , on the complaint of G. Gsunce, a con- ! standing behind оте of them, was larger and improved dwelling on Compound’s power, have found health 
■nags’ Cove and Mise Agnes <um- stable, v. Patrick Doherty of the \ struck to the eye by a whlfHetree ajnd Brunswick street. and new life.

Queen hotel and Cary McFeters Was knocked down, and the wagon pass- . Two new brick stores are now be- People delight In telling to others
begun this morning before Justice D. ing over him. struck him on the head, lng erected on Queen street, opposite what Paine’s Celery Compound has
Robinson at' Norton. The accused are causing a bed sceJp wound and other- ! the barracks, one by Y. N. Cameron ! done for them. No wonder that there
charged with assaulting and other- wise injuring Mm. a.id the other by Frank McGoldrick. are tens of thousands of ardent and
wise resisting the complainant a few Hampstead, Aug. 26. Fred. Palmer ; The former will be finished In the 
days ago while attenmptlng to arrest of Central Hampstead. whi,le passing BeC0nd story for offices to be occupied 
Doherty on a warrant In a Scott act a team on his bicycle had a number by Mayor Vanwart, and Mr. McGold- 
case. The reports of the affair have 'of his fore wheel spokes broken and riclj wjjj occupy hls building himself, 
been so conflicting that yottr corres- the wheel thrown out of gear. MoAdam junction, Aug. 27.—Rev. J.
pondent has ventured no opinion in j While L E. Vanwart of the firm of w D Thomas of Calais, Me., con- 
the case. Mr. MoCully of Moncton ap- Vanwart Bros, was burning up a lot ducted Protestant Episcopal service 
pears for the prosecution and Geo. W. ot waste paper In the store a young here tonight. These services have 
Fowler, M, )P. P., and Fred W. Stock- lad named Stanley Golding came In been rather infrequent of late, but 

Ddhertv. houe. t. w в*ц —    ton for the defendants. and opened the stove door and. was henceforth they will be held every вес
ен illicit Whiskey еШІ «вТЗЕВн Is a 1 Ohartes Conley and Daniel Wilson in a previous communication, which going to heat a piece of Iron when a ; 0nd Thursday evening. Rev. Mr. Sim- The great majority of diseases that

kitchen. 0*_ ttifeec of Leonardville have started a fish ; did not appear, I mentioned that Geo. report was heard and he" was ®tn^K , ondson will officiate on September end in misery and death might be
ZTif?,_ЬЇ*_-дііг!У!^*г J*”1 і business In Eastport. I H. White, who is at present erecting a and catkin four OTRve places in the 10thj and Archdeacon Neales of Wood- quickly and permanently cured if si-kSSJtMWPPf KENT CO large block here, made arrangements j face and ^ » Ла s^posed that Btook on the 24th. , persons could only be fnduc^ to use
Elgin on the lVth..«■ayXStsfcsStske toth KENT CO. , for the Introduction of electric lights, ; some one had put a cartridge in the , Kenneth McLaren, late superintend- ! Paine’s Celery Compound.

1 Rtotrtbucto. Aug. 1$. The first ger- j not only for his building but for all ent °f the C. P. R. stores department The wonderful medicine has a noble
«he, kite неп where flw fees WhEa b?* 1 4611 party ever held here took place ,who may avail themselves of his excel- _i^ete5svjl*e’_ The an"uf,1 j here, has been transferred to Mont- record of cures—an array of testimony
stable, out after a séante-iM ІШЛ -wtiods ■ It Met evening under the auspices of the lent move, and no doubt Is felt that by Church of England picnic was held reaJ Mr Cunningham, late of Fam- ; that is truly magnificent and astonish-

.JS? tound amd, jAa^aAW ihe «fil- R, c. congregation, being held on the the time snow files many of our stores on the grounds at the Orange hall on ham Junction, P. Q., has taken the ’ ing. The rheumatic, dyspeptic nerr-
1Ш( «шГтої JSs^'lftSfuÜ the beautiful grounds of Father Bamnon’s and other» places will bf using the elec- Thursday afternoon, the 27 th. The vacancy In MoAdam. ! ous, sleepless, weak, run-down and
eaane office-» visited, the 0*п|ГяГ$мше De- residence. Tea was served from five j trie light. A new house for the ma- pIcr“° waa a decided success, SPd a Mr Blanchard of Vanceboro has those tormented with blood disease»
berty/ s’clook to seven, after which the chinery and plant will be erected on haodsome sum was realized. A good opened a barber shop in D. A. Mur- are soon made well and strong by
irrZ^e srmmds were Illuminated with hurad- j the site now occupied by C. W. J. Up- fternoon ^rts *ФУЄ.а; A phy-8 shop. Paine’s Celery Compound. У
returned at ones to at ifteawltotieS»- j reds of Chinese Lanterns, giving the ham. bountiful supper was partaken of by The public road through this village your doctor has doubts about your
" - ........ Jhmm 1 whele a pretty eltect' The Rtohlhucto j Havelock, Aug. 20.—'The "iwork of a la^ number, ^crtlent music was ls undergoing some much needed re- Paine’s Celery Compound will
B ОІ22Г h®»4 PWed several selectlotib during harvesting is going on quite rapidly. ‘fu™’sh.ed ^ S,,,. „„ Pairs. and certainly give you the bloom of
Temperance Act he» bee» kjftUbg (er *ше the evening and solos and duetts were The dry weather has ripened the grain cnaries tsmitn or ±-oruana, ме„ Rev. Morrison Meriam, the Congre- health and long years of happiness

: glren by looal ta46nt' early, dud if frost keeps off this \\Ш h.as ^!e” vlsltlP^ fr^'nda, h®re’ nationalist minister of Vanceboro, Let your druggist or dealer know
Й ЇІЖЛЛ ! The Presbyterians at Koudhlhou- be a good harvest. who, has worked so energetically to that you must have “Paine’s,’’ as іГ
Constable E. E. FeckT MW&dUS'S» J«U ; виас are holding a big picnic today The schools opened last-week. Mr. h?od f tbls place has taken charge suppress iUegal liquor selling in tations cannot meet your case,
in default of ptymeatt other fine. Tke Ш- l* aid of the salary of W. R. Robin- Rvder яті Miss Hattie Price have °* ^“e school In Loch Lomond, St. Vanceboro and St Croix, has resignedKeTto dil°w^d toSV'Svr wn- lecturer of the I. O. G. T„ Whol^ ^ school of this ?»hn Co' to^the satisfaction of hls -pastorate, and will preach hi,
Galore of »tihe law. has been looking after tbedr зрігШіа! ; Miss Minnie Price will teach Щ p®cyp1^’, Miss Re'b®oca Anderson of farewell sermon on Sunday.

-Hopewell Hill, Aug. 23.—The ead aed mA- oomdltion this summer. Dancing and j petltcodiac. Miss Minnie Coates Armstrong s corner has again taken The Sunday meetings of the Rail- 
den e,u kinds of amusements are on the ,Ьая returned to her school at Elgin. ?°h.Colf . way Men’s Christian association have ,

irom her ^Triage on Ttow&j ewlm- programme. Albert McKnlgbt will teach at Canaan _ Creek, A’lg. 28.—The chil- t^en discontinued. ; r^r^lewe,fLn*» known Main
ing, ha. cast * tw wr th* h» wtàre Mackerel went up to ten dollars a ; гоаЛі Emma Price at Hicks’ settlement <2ГеП s. to Mr. Glover and hls family have re- the/ pramLwS^^d '
ShSt œtSli ЇМ hundred yesterday. The catch у ester- : aild Llulan McKnjght ait Salem, ^Ur°h hV8^ moved from Prlnce wlulam station to j ш lor time m оме provSm^ the
ouaitoL ^thS hautandltta wtSi*kSjy *ay morning was quite large, amount- ; The sporting men of Havelock and «Feechte <rore given by Rev. (MoAdam. Benjamin Godsoe and і sjetem of retrig-

-to? U tog to over’ a hundred barrels. 1 on Alderbudh MI' and Mr. Darts of Boston. ,famlly have gone to St. John. Ever- | c»'d etora*e- «* work» Ш.
won ійе reepeot kU with The rectory of St Mary’s church to Da_k llaet saturdav About ten horses Rev- Fa-ther Byrne of Sussex, as- ett Haddock has moved Into the house !undergoing repttite. Four hundred ; ^e ^ SThem<e^ lately OCOUpied by A1' Bray’ who has
mourn her untimely death. Жгв. Ryan waa dollars are to be expended on ft ; taken by Beverly Coates’ Silver Deem* c“urch’ their near OMd** beém promoted to be station ag.ent at
to to. 32nd yair irf *'!ge,a ftichibuicto, Aug. 27,-One hundred A social party was held to the public man station on the 26th. A very en- Falrvllle.

Founds of beef, several quarters of hall Thursday evening In honor J<>yïhle,tlm^, . .. . ^_ Fredericton, Aug. 20.—Great Interest
debtor *ot toe tote L. R. Яоеге of (Ms lamb and a quantity of fowl were re- ^ Mîda AlbeirtA Fowler of St. John. feimlV[” ln' is aroused in the A. О. H. excusion to
place, her mother whom death eoourred a moved from the refrigerator of the Danclrg and cards were the amuse- who hAve b®c<n afllieted with dtph- Bt j0hn and Digby on Labor day, 7thKent hotel a few nights ago. шГЛ“ftc A very nice theria a11 ***"« bebter’ Sept. The gold watch which is to be
member of toe Hopewell Methodist oheroA z William B. Forbes, who stood fifth , (x>Uatlon was served during the even- gT JOHN CO given to the lady holding the lucky
and was aadduoue in all gwd works. She (a the grand aggregate at the rifle ln„ ‘ ticket was on exhib.tion in the win-
leavee ж husband and a little ^ brother? matches in Sussex last week, left this j The Misées Price entertained a small St Martins, Aug. 24.—Quite а мит- dow of Jas. Hurley’s shoe store Sat-

et all in morning for Ottawa to compete In the I pa,rty to lee cream on Monday even- ber 01 visitors arrived this week and urday afternoon and evening. It was
* will take dominion rifle matches. Miss Stella Thorne entertained are staying at the Union Baptist sem- viewed by many hundreds of the fair

Thomas Galbraith of the Scottish a ggje^t party on Tuesday evening to toairy, which ls being utilized a* a sex. One lady after admiring it stated
American is In town. honor of Miss Jennie Gray of Sack- botel this summer. that it waa forty-four years since she

James MeMurray, engineer of the ^ще Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Femold had had a salt water sail, but she to
st earn dredge Canada, how in port, Reform lodge discussed the plefbescite ®ire visiting friends here. Mr. Fern aid tended to take this excursion In, and 
was advised yesterday of his appoint- ь,д|- Tuesday evening, and resolved wa* formerly a St, Martins boy, who as she had been fairly lucky during
ment to the new steam dredge re- that to the opinion of’.the lodge he left here alJout forty years ago for her Hfe she felt surt of bringing
cently built at Quebec. The latter ejection should take place at an early New York, where "be Is now carrying this-beautiful artich indeed the hope
passed the harbor yesterday bound to on buelneea manufacturing typewrit- Is generally expressed that as Jhe
Peint du Chene. H. W. Clark sue- Mechanics Settlement Kings Co., etc. watch is now here it will be the good
oeeds Mr. MeMurray en the Canada Aug 19 _,At №е last mating of Phoe- The members of Loyal Orange lodge "fortune of some celestial fair one te 

Rtahtbucto, Aug. 2.4.—The grand com- nlx No -216 I O G T. the fol- No. 16 are building a new hall on become the possesor of It on 7th Sept,
cert held last evening to the Temper- lowtog ^n^re installed: W. L. Orange hUL Tickets are for sale by Jas. Hurley,
once hail, under the auspices of the Bustard C T ■ Etta Moore V. T.; p- Mosher is giving oat contracts shoe dealer, and Wm. I. Oarten, drug-
Oemrch of England, woe the-beat mu- Mabel Long sec.- Ruth НааІат, fin.’ for timber. He purposes laying the gist. These gentlemen, are prepared
steal entertainment given Cor a long ee-. Stanley Moore, treais.; Willie keel of, a schooner this fall to be to furnish all information respecting
time. The following programme was Moore, mar • Edith Moore, D. mar. ; launched early next spring. tne arrivals and departures of the
rendered: Band oeleitlou: piano solo. Thoa Long,’ chap.; Willie Hornier. чтпчттту ro steamer Prince Rupert
Mise de Olloqui of Kingston; vocal Tz-n4 Moore, sen,; Thoe. Moore, ^ C Mr. Gunn, who was in St. John en-
eolo, Mrs. Douglas c*f Buctouche; piano p c т • Bertie Moore, lodge deputy. Maugerrtlle, Aug. 21.—1The Church <?savoring to have the McLeod-SuMl- 
duet. Misses Block; vocal solo, Mrs. "0n Saturday ISth in®t Mr Ross, oi England people at Gibson had their vn.n race rowed here, states that the
James of Bucitcuche; piano solo, Miss a travelling miteionary of 'the Presby- annual picnic on the beautiful grounds race ls sure to copie off In this city.
▼autour; vooti solo. Miss Sylvia Black; tertan church, visited this part’ At of Charles Brown. They came down, The exact date half not been fixel, but 
elocution, Miss Blackwood of Halifax; the preparatory service held on that on the tug Quitidy. will probably be either the 9th or 14th
trio, violto, Miss Sylvia, Block, piano, eight new members were add- Rev- M- p- K™g of Doaktown and Rej,t. The crewr. are to arrive here
Hite Vanteur and Miss Black; piano ed to tiie church- and on Sabbath mor- bts two sons went to St John on, a some time this week to become fam-
0ok>. Mias Gallant of Grand Anee; ro- nhtg one more ^ admitted and the ^ from'here this morning. They will filar with the course. This race will
cal eolo, lira Robert fhirmey; Plane t OTdinanc0 ot baptism was administer- return on P-turday. be the greatest seen to the province
solo, Miss de Olloqui of Kingston; ^ to two audults, after which the sac- , Sheffield. Aug. 21,-The Baptist Sun- since the days of the famous Paris 
vocal solo, A C. Stoner ; violin solo, rament ^ the Lord’s supper waa ad- da* =f AiedericUm enjoyed their
Ktee Sylvia. Black; veal solo, Mies mlni3tered. Quite a large numlber par- annual picric on the grounds of Tbjoe.
Katie Davidson of Monoton; vocal solo, tlctoated Thompaon -~n ">i^sday last.
Mss. Douglas of Buatouchc; piano cihanles Kelly was taken suddenly Tble ffarden party on the grounds 
aolo. Miss Black; vocal duet, Mr. and ш at hiB home on Monday night. Dr. of M1®- J"b™athan Bridges proved, to 
Mrs. H. H. James of Вжзtouche. Col- му^ПоНоі was summoned by telephone 1)0 Quite a sucoeesful affair. The sum 
lector Johnson pttyed the aocompanb- j,d at last account Mr. Кешу was ton- reaalzod missions was eomethtog 
mente, and Fred Sayre performed the proving. over *u-
duties of chairman. Haying is about finished and a good Dr- Coburn removed */- tomSy to

The steam drelge Canada sailed yes- crop ie reported. the city yesterday. Tb- -nve been
terday for Liverpool; N. S. The new Schocd has opened under the man- spewing their vacation at t леіг grand- 
t.hannel opened at the mouth of the agement of W. J. Lockhart of Have- ®aU,er’e» Henry Ooburn. 
borbor shows sixteen feet and a quor- юск. WESTMORLAND CO.
ter at high waiter. Mountain Dale, Aug. 26,—Mrs. J. B.

J. & T. Jardine's bark Оаешіл sailed SohofleM gave a garden party on Fri- Manctont Aug. 30.—Moncton hod a 
a few days ago for Liverpool. The day last. Quite a number of guests visit last week from Joseph Gaiter of 
eohooner Matilda came In this mom- were present Mrs. Oscar Kelly and North Sydney, C. B., who c. t ried on 
trg from OampbeHton and the Maggie children are visiting her father, Geo. •“ extensive shipbuilding 1:usinées 
Roach sailed for Charlottetown. д Kelrstead. here to the fifties. Mr. Salter Is etilfi

Miss Mabel Gregg has charge of a bole and hearty, and noted Moncton’s 
school In Alma, Albert Co. Miss Alice great growth with a good deal of in- 
14. Snyder has returned to her school tereet Moraoton was a bustling vil- 
at Harcourt, Kent Co. Miss Susie J. toge when ehlptouUding was at its 
Johnson has returned to take charge height, but was of course a very dif- 
of her department In school at Upper ferent place from the Moncton of to 
Corner, Sussex. yemon Patterson day. Mr. Salter was Monoton’s first 
has gone to Amherst, N. S„ where he mayor under the first act of incorpora- 
has obtained a position. tlon.

George W. Ganong ls building a Monoton school population continues 
large addition to hls residence. to grow, and the trustees find that It

Rev. A H. McLeod will deliver hls will be necessary to open another de- 
farewell address on Sunday, Sept. 6th. partaient at once. A male teacher 

Miss Lavtala 3. Gregg has gone to will be employed and negotiations are 
9t John to take a course inutile Bus!- on foot with Horace L. Britain of 
ness college. Lodge M. Gregg has Fredericton, 
charge of the Mount Hebron school.

MlUstream, . Aug. 28.—A handsome 
monument has been placed In the 
graveyard at Berwick by Edmund 
Folkins over the remains of hls lately 
deceased daughter.

Kirk was held at the head of the 
stream on Sunday morning. In the 

1 evening baptism was administered by 
tne Rev. Mr. McLeod.

Hiram Smith’s family are all very 
ill of the whooping cough.

Patrick O’Donnel ’ and family, who 
have been residing in the United 
States for some time, have retained 
home. Mrs- Kenney of Boston ls 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Benjamin Best.

The potato and grain crops appear 
to be struck with the rush

A CONTINENTAL 
REPUTATION.The Woodstock and CentrsvJilo Rail

way to be Built.
CHARLOTTE CO.

Rev. Mr. Merrlam Resigns— Wedding at 
Woodstock- Noie» from Several Counties.

і and Its Thousands of 
Advocates.

ALBERT CO.
Hopewell Hill, Aug. 27,-VThe schr. 

Susie Prescott sailed today with ton 
timber for St. John. Tke Seattle ls 
loading deals for the some port.

Mrs. Oscar Lockhart, who has been 
visiting her old home here, left today 
for Swampacott, Maes. Mrs. Lock
hart’s mother, Mrs. Jess. MoAlmon,, is 
going also to spend the vflnter In the 
Bay state. Miss Mary E. Bacon of 
this place left by this morning’s train 
for Springfield, Mass., to take a course 
In a normal school for Sunday school 
workers. Miss Bacui. uas been a very 
devoted worker in connection.with the 
churches and Sunday schools here, 
and will be much missed.

Albert, At*. 23—Ob the 
Kyle was set upon жаб 
Lawrence Doherty and S» 
house in New Ireland. 1 
plaint before Justices Me

I

mlnge at Leonardville.
Mrs. Fred Jbhnstan. who has beep 

Ш now for some months, went to 
Boston last week for treatment.

Edward Tewkesbury’» fine nehr 
house at Hibernia to rapidly nearing 
completion and wfQ be occupied in a
#л_ -___ «—, s row wceK».

wt Dttlèrtrte' The fine fishing to very good to title 
neighbourhood this year. A large num
ber of pollock have been caught, and 

' as the price to very small, scarcely 
? over two cents each, the most of them 
J*' are being dried.

Charles Conley and Daniel Wilson

enthusiastic missionaries all over the 
continent speaking good words about 
Paine’s Celery Compound to those wh* 
need a curing and healing medicine. 
The friends who have spoken for and 
recommended Paine’s Celery Compound 
have done more to advance the repu
tation of earth’s best medicine thaa 
all the newspaper articles ever, pub
lished.

tost, і

Iі ІЕof Elgin, and ж warn* 
arrest cf Doherty job the 
The warrant wee ÏÏSSstable Benjamin

Even if
cast

surely

EXTENSIVE IMPROVEMENTS.
Biatup ft FîewolKm* Add a Splendid Ooli 

Storage System to Tiholr EetoibM«*m*rat
erdale,
thrown

11;0 arm s former estabÏBhment woe 30x104 
Tee. in (Mmeneiione. Ta> summer they hare 
adc .1 a new brick whig »t each side that 
on r.e west side 26x80 ft. and that om the 
es t 22x34 feet. The power is located in the 
vt- : wing, the refrSgerjxor or cold etorage 
roi-ui m the other.

■! ere !» a 12 horse power engine in the 
v - wing, and beeide it is a U‘. ubie com- 
pi'L.oor, wbiiC'i receives the liquid ammonda 
aju. lore es if through the pipes that carry if 
across the main building and irate the cold 
stoiuge room. The Wiiis of thte room (wildcat 
** stated ie 22x34 feet) are piped fourteen 
high. The pipe ls ood’.ed—lone coni of six and 
the other of eight rows—thus giving ж com
plete, corabinuoue and uninitemiptud oircu- 
btion to the liquid. The pipe la eteel, and 
ul' spoon 1 strength, having been tested n# 
to a 'pressure of 300 pounds.

The ammonia due* n.tt manutaoture eo®4, 
but Withdrawn the heat. In that room yes
terday afternoon with only one adds of the 
eomprawor in operathm, the temperature 
was below 40 degrees, and the pipe» were 
eoaited thickly with froeu In. iaot this pdipe 
is coated with frost all the way я era* the 
buiMtog to the point of eonnenton with 
the oompressar. But the pipe lesdiag eut of 
«he ooM storage room and back to-the eom- 
prasscr is not so coated The reaeon is that 
xn extracting the heat from the room it be
comes warm itseit, and therefore before № 
ie returned to the compressor ,t is forced 
through a long perpend.cular codl over the 
curf.tce of whtoh coil water is *conefiantiy 
rumnang. Thd» cools it,and it govs back to 
the compressor to be again forced through 
tb> coid storage room. The plant is guar
anteed to give a temperature to 34 degrees 
m a ten hours' run.

In addition to the, room already described, 
which is provided with racks, etc.. lor hoid- 
irg moots, the Arm are pipimg their eld ice 
room, 16x18 feet, and will thus have a sec- 
end odd storage room.

The anhydrous amm-oraa ,aoenai in a 
vessel ooatatnùng 150 pounds, and there are 
easy faafflf.es for charging the pipe». It ie 
eîaiSmed that 100 pounds will do for a year, 
and in foot there ,‘s very Kftle waste from 
year to year, the only poesible way' of escape 
being imperceptibly at the joints et the 
pipe.

The compreeeor ie so mule that one bait 
et it cam be used at a time if leeira-M». 
The temperature is control,wble by inereas- 
Mng cr decreasing the exp mai on of the ш- 
momàa.

The plant was marie bv VTeetSnehonoe, 
Phurch, Kerr ft Co., i,f New York, Boston. 
Pittsburg and Chicago, and it quits general
ly used in the state», as we'.l as im several 
CamadSam cities.

As am odd feat it may be noted that the 
eaane engine and boXcr which provide for 
freettoig a'.eo provide for steumi heating lor 
ether parts of the estbîtohnwnt.

The firm have just put in aie» » Howe 
scale, weighing up to 1,200 lbs., and having 
a platform wide enough to hoCd a trunk load 
ef hogs.

They have also fitted up a neat new of
fice, and now have the factOties for a great

They have
1 --gun cutting hogs, and are ma/king ean- 
■ gee and getting down tn active Ьшйтев» 
In the new quarters. The firm say the cut- 
look is that hogs will be plentiful Hide year 
and puttees pfobolbly rot very high.

MILL DESTROYED BY FIRE.

years ef age, two siebero and 
iwho have the яіпоеге епш 
their bereavement. The ten
place at Ceverdale temorrbw BgWrhéea. 1.

Word has been received tore-, of the death 
In Dakota of Isaac Stile#, a native,did tor 
many years a resMeet of BometoRf Ike 
deceased wi« dibout SO v*oe of «ве-j Mra. 
Alien Robins»* ef tote d*»oe te a alette ef 
the deceased. , .

party ef htoweten Morcttote wh» have 
been eejeurelmg at A tote ai>4 vtetaSO geeeed 
through the vlUage ««te fer _ their
home» In the We Udlee
"'нерїГеи'нпГ Aag. tottfc -w. JT.
McLaugltlin, Wells, asdM test a^t tor

К1»,'Л1!ЙІП@№;:5№
TOT Bask for Boetea '*■' Г 

Mtee Sandra Combee left on Satarday tor 
/Woodstock »o resum. he d»U»df 
to the town edhoete. MteS MMT Ceed^J 
also left by Saturday’s tram *0-' ha extended 
Wieit te different porta ef.toe pfovtooei. r.

Chlpman Smith of creek iias
txurch«ed a •even-acre ioc (д ,шдгаа uw 
lAJiLen Robinaen, on1 tke 
present haying «este» te wy/iof.toe «matt 
Know* tor увага The Bntojto bar. *e“" 
the weather continue fayordble, win be *я

Mrs. Martha Wl'tbur of MtototvlMe eterted 
Uhl» morning for Altetoau, Мава» Where she 
purpoeea residing to tuture. ^w. l^bhj 
will be much missed here. ***se Porter of 
Andover is vleittn* her friend, Mitee Bessie
°T*uarie*nu^e?^ra^rteldgnto' Of tote 
vlUage went to Corerdale yretertay to et- 
bmd the funeral of the teto Mrs. 6. 8. Rran 
(Ormerty ef this plaea „ л

Pleasant Vale, Aug. tojHmce g. 
of Queens Co. to «taeoted ^b latter 
<xt tke week, Vhen be w®. taâœ cbaxigfi « 
our scfmole. During
the school room hsn hem thorough.y re
paired ae well as emlorgedi 1 ■ і,,цТд

On Saturday last a-vesr represeBtetive 
ttaeemlblftge gatihere* in. ftMWÇ. 
of J. A M. Colpltta to . 6n%; ibe ptente 
given under the auspices of №e WOmanj

Sî^TSie £3ь£ш ïteeSMi

tertalned the friends wlto a pteeflng. 
gramme. 'After thtojan ' 
waa ÿ.ven by Dr. Wtfflhte. ■> A Sn to aid of the mission amounted te
"vwm мі tiT; ™rtm ***£- *“ “JJ

s arSpir-^jaf- sær.

homeA

crew.
The funeral of the late Israel Good- 

lne took place yesterday morning at 
10 o’clock from hls late residence, 
Brunswick street. High mess of re
quiem was celebrated in St. Dunetan’s 
church, after which the interment took 
place at the Hermitage. The funeral 
was largely attemdefl.

Perry
part

WONDERFUL AIDS.

Diamond Dyes Conduce to 
Modem Home Comfort.

e*-

, xbenekm of tneir busimesB.

The present generation of women are 
blessed with privileges and aids that 

grandparents never enjoyed.
KINGS <30.

Waterford, Aug. 20.—Yesterday the 
weather was very favorable for the 
church parish picnic and it was In
deed a gala day. With fully 700 per
sons present, not only from Sussex, 
but from all sections of the surround
ing country, it taxed the energies, of 
the promoters, but they were fully 
competent and evrybody was satis
fied with their outing. Among the 
amusements the most taking was the 
merry-go-round, which was kept on 
the move all day. Aunt Sally and all 
her family were there and was knock
ed out time after time, but always 
bobbed up looking, as serenely happy 
as possible. The shooting was done 
with a Snider rifle. In the running. 
Jumping, putting the heavy weight 
and tug of war the competitors were 
scarce.

In the evening a dance was. enjoy
ed in the Orange hall. Music was 
furnlsied by S. Chapman of Sussex. 
At 12 o’clock the largest gathering 
fever held In Waterford dispersed. The 
proceeds, $218 (cleared $176) are amp
ly sufficient to clear the church from 
debt, and the recto». Rev. A W. 
Smithers, ls to be complimented.

Sussex, Aug. 26.—The remains of 
Edith, daughter of Thomas and Chris
tiana Taylor, who died at Apple Riv
er, Nova Scotia, on the 2$rd Instant, 
.were brought by. tralp /yesterday to 
Penobsqule -, and laid away In the fam
ily lot In the old btfrylng ground there.

It, is rumored here today and, no 
doubt It is a fact that Geo. H. White, 
merchant, has arranged with W. C. 
King of Ckipman, Queens county, to 
have steam for machinery and electric 
plant placed In the handsome and 
oomroodteus brick building now being 
built for him in the main part ot the 
town, which, when completed, will 
alike be a credit to the owner and

Serturday evening about 8 o’clock an 
alarm was sent in from box 122 for а 
fire In MoMulken’e shingle mill, MaTble 
Dove. The fire hod considerable head- 

when the alarm was sent in, and

aTM Colpitto of *“,*“£*
Мотобота, te seprafflng a Ще with tote 
family. Mto RmjUl c,;.
guest of bis daiuigteter Brttna. R. A. ve. 
pitta, who has

our ■■■іррен
Among the many important aids in the 
family Diamond Dyes hold a high and 
Important place.

Formerly, the dyeing operation was 
a tedious, hard and doubtful job. To
day, a drees, cape, jacket, coat, pants 
or vest can .be colored and made to 
look as good as new at a very small

pnra, way цс. been tytejdtag a tojw vvcejhn
wltoh Ms mirante, !*»■»« ЇЦ. “J^raS'Sh *Іп 
BaokTlKe, Where toe wtR teach Bugsen m 
the Mt. АШеоп АсаЛевиу.

wajy
Chief Kerf, who was on hand in re- 
markafbly qoilok time, ordered in a eec- 
ond аЛалтп. The mill was really a 

of flames when tihe firemen whoСАКЬИЧРвМ OO.
Woodstock, Aug. 21,-The wedding 

of A. D. Holyoke ef the Press, son of 
the editor,G.L.Holyoke, and Miss Clara 
Carr, only ‘daughter pf Jas. Carr, was 
quite a society event In Woodstock 
Rev. Dr. Chapman was the officiating 
clergyman, and the ceremony,,, took 
place In the Methdfilet cfeurbh Vested- 
day afteemoon. A very liberal and 
handsome

mass
responded to the alarm got water on. 
Na 4 engine and company were soon 
on band ta response to the second 
alarm, and with three streams from 
one engine and two from the other 
the cause of alarm from those resid
ing in the vicinity was soon allayed, 
although It was after midnight before 
all the firemen couM leave the ecene.

Just bow the fire caught ls un
known. The mill was seventeen year» 
old and was In good running order. It 
bad four shingle machines and gave 
employment to about twenty persons. 
The mill was insured in the Keystone, 
Quebec and Western companies, but 
Aid. McMulkin says the insurance will 
not cover one quarter of the loos.

cost.
When troubles arise tn home dye

ing It is because you have allowed your 
dealer to sell you dyes that are crude 
and dangerous to use—vile imitations 
of the popular Dlamobd Dyes. When 
the Diamond Dyes are used your work 
ls accomplished ta a few minutes, and 
you .are certain of the beet results.

Successful home dyeing can only re
sult when you use Diamond Dyes ; 
long years of severe testing have 
proved this fact.

YORK CO.
Fredericton, Aug. 27,—Judge Stead- 

who has been confined to hls 
for some days, is slowly recover- 

ing. A
Ira Davis and Olive Dayton, daugh

ter of the late William Dayton, were 
married at the residence of John C.
Gilman at Klngeclear last evening.
Mr. Davis la a resident of Worcester,
Mass. Rev. F. C. Hartley officiated.

The colored map, who gives hie-name 
as Hepry Doe, was arrested this week 
for stealing two watches from R. H.
Smith and Oliver Smith at BUsaville, 
pleaded guilty today and was sent up 
for trial. Dee is a tramp and says h» 
belongs to Louisiana, where it ls sus
pected he to wanted for a graver of
fence.

The members of the local govern
ment returned from St John this eve
ning and are. In session here tonight 
Among other things, It ls understood 
that writs for the elections to fill va- ford; tea room, Mrs. Wm. Shepherd, 
cartels* in Queen* and Albert will be 
Issued before tfee executive separates.

. Several cause* have contributed to 
the slow trade done in town for the 
last ten days, chief of which wos the 
Sunbury-Queen* election campaign 
which attracted a large number of

man,
room

___ A very .... ....
display of flowers adorned 

the platform of the ohurCfi, and many 
friends of the youmg oeupib WEfB pres
ent to see them married. віЩг^С^гу. 
brother of the bride, ertta/groomsman, 
and Miss Hall of flt J»hn acted in 
the capacity of bridesmaid. The 

couple will spwrtt the honey-

HAZAAR AT MUSQUASH.

The Ladles’ Aid society of St. Ann’s 
church. Musquash, held their annual 
bazaar and high tea in Knight’s hall 
on Wednesday, August 26th. The 
fancy table was In charge of Mrs. 
Barebam, Miss Hattie Knight and 
Miss Cora Baicom; refreshment table, 
Mrs. J. A. Baicom, Mrs. J. Knight, 
Mrs. L. D. Seeley, Mies Amy Carman; 
candy table, Mise Coates, Mrs. C. 
Langfil ; lemonade and ice cream 
table. Miss Nettie Anderson, Mr. L&n- 
gjfi; flower table, Mrs. J. E. Knight, 
Miss Nellie Reynolds, Miss Susie Btaf-

young
■moon in Prince Edward Island.
The Woodstock а*в CfentrevHlc rail

way is to be built aer&jdr that Is the 
prevailing impreseten: Игок; Killeen ls 
expected tonight, Wheel lié WH1 deal 
with the matter of rights Of way. In 
the meantime Howanfl White of Cen- 
trevtlle is working wHh a crew of 

on the upper end of the' road.
hundred

Italians aye on the ww bpre and 
they will be put t* week at once. The 
construction of the rood will give 
Woodstock a competing Une of rail
way, something for which 
have long ardently prugdu.

Although there Is taj»e 
on Labor day, there wm 
kttractlve celebration, в. H. Gal
lagher, lessee of the trotting park, ls 
preparing for an excellent day’s sport.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND CHEESE
The make of cheese In Prinee Ed

ward Island, according to latest *sti- 
miatee, save the Trade Bulletin, will 
reach about 28,000 to 30,000 bxs, or 6,004 
to 7,000 boxes more than last year’s 
yield. The sale is reported of 400 boxes 
of June and 400 boxes sf July at 8 l-8c 
at Chariot tetown. 
son, who has recently returned from 
Prince Edward Island, reports the pas
ture* there ta a splendidly green and 
luxuriant condition. • The efforts of the 
profeeeor during the poet two or three 
yearns in building up the PEI cheese 
industry have been sufficient to enable 
formers to depend upon their Own re-

• QUEENS CO.
White's Cove, Aug. 20.—A forest fire 

has been raging since Tuesday between 
WnShademoak end Wihtte’s Point The 
fire originated .ait Waehademook and 
was carried by a strong south wind 
upon the settlement of White's Point 
James McLaughlin and Christie Ken
nedy had greet difficulty tn saving
their buildings from '____
quantity of ovdwood belonging to 
Ншту dross -mm burned.

men
Between one and two

Professor Robert-

Mrs. C. Spinney, Mrs. Geo. elevens, 
Mrs. Wm, Chlttock,
Moody, Mrs. John Henlgan; archery, 
John Reed. The proceed* of the ba- 
■oar, amouating to one hundred and 

, »ixty-flve dollars, will be need for re
pairing the rectory.

merchants
Mr». James

no carnival 
te quite an
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THE MARKETS.AEtna, Imperial and ijnlon. The fire 

throws out at employment about 400NOVA SCOTIA.
-OaMtomla BanUefct реал», bx 2 60 “ 2 75

.........“ “g

!
The Globe says the insurance is 

divided as follows: Lancashire, $2,700;. 
Imperial, $2,400* Liverpool & London 
& Globe, AEtna and Northern, $1,800 
each, and Union, $1.500.

Bark Highland», for Buenoa Ayres, and 
bnleai. Curlew, tor Dundalk, tewed «rt te 
the Island Saitunlay.

Bark ВШ, from Rurtlwnd, Me., for Apple 
Bdyer, was spoken off the Lurcher Satur
day evaaime by the new pilot boat.

ATLANTIC MONTHLY.

AMHERST
Amherst, N. S., Aug. 25.—Gee. Wil

son, clerk in Chesley's store, is badly 
injured, the result of a bicycle acci
dent tonight. Coining down Victoria 
street be collided with another bleycle 
ridden by Miss Eva Weeks and was 
thrown and conveyed home In an un- 
eonsclous condition. The extent of his 
injuries are not yet known.

C. S. Cameron, furniture dealer here, 
received word that his brother Jamee 
Cameron of the Bank of Nova Scotia, 
Yarmouth, dropped dead this evening 
while playing tennis. Deceased's fa- 

He was 25 years *f

Revised Every Monday for the 
<;v- Weekly Sun.

Bart Letts, 
Currants,

barrette
oases ., ......... 8014" • *

ш •••——- g 01% " 0 НЧ
0 064 " о «

ииггалсв, par 
Dried apples.
Brat), apples, per lb. 87.25COUNTRY MARKET.

Tier# is very BWe tihange to nota Lan* 
la a little easier. Eggs are firm. Butter Is 
steady, with holder» in the country eUlim- 
oktned to ask more then to# market will 
give Cheese 1» firmer than a week or two 
ago, b:«t there J» net muck demand, 
vegetables, mratie are cheaper, also equated 
Meat» and poultry Shew ae abaing*

Raisin», Ual., L. L, new, M
1> bone.........

Malaga Chutera...
California dusters.
Raieln, OaMornta Musaaltels 8 07

1 SO “ 1.60
8 00 " is

1 v^, 8Sdl «4» ! « I

Valencia, new................   0 04» « 0 «4
Valencia era-new, ease ........  0 00 ” 10 80
Mwaina orange#, per hoot.... 0 00 " 600
Lemons, Mesana ................. « 00 " (60
Lemon», ease ........ 7 60 “ 168
Fig*. per to .... 0 a " 8 11
ОаШогві» peachw ..  ........ 176 "2 08
G rape#, per №1 ........ «60 "8 00
Grapes, per basket ........ 0 46 “0 76
California pluma .. ............... і.. 2 00 "2 60
Honey, іуіг В».......................w. t 00 ** 0 У
Grenoble#, per to ................. #104 “ 8П
New French Walnuts............ 8 11 " 0 11
New Chili Walnuts................. 0 88 “ 8 10
New NOpfea Walnut# .. .... 0 10 ” 0 18
Almond# .. ......... o 10 “ .0 IS I
Brazil» ....................................... 011 "4 0 12 I
Filbert# .......................... ... 0 08 "0 10
Popping com, per lb....... »... ,8 «4 " 0 «8 1
Peanuts, roasted...................... 8 0» 0 18 I
Cooeannta, per sank .......... 4 80 "4 60

SS » SS
... 0884" 8 W I

Їм4" IS 
iS :: їм

.. 3 16

win Buy an “ Acme Davenport” Singie 
TT Barrel Breech Loading Gun,

Which for strength, durability and fine' » hooting quali

ties will readily comm-nd : itself to thp»c ^desiring a 

thoroughly well made, serviceable gun at a moderate 

price. It is new this season. .

Noiw and then eon» writer give# us a vivid 
picture of eon» рішає ot life about which 
w# have heard much end really know littie, 

toepiotore comes as a revelation. Mrs. 
ІАШе ahace Wyman has done ем» in 
aeriee of abort tales of life exper.enoee in a 
Maseaichusetta factory valley, which will ap- 
pearln the September AOentlc. As Ufa 
eondtetana and surrounding of factory girls 
have perhaps never before been se cieoriy 
set forth.

There will appear in the September At- 
MiUtic two articles that euggeet and (In a 
sense) contain the meet eventful chapter in 
modem history. One is The Story of Unele 
Tom a Cabin, by Qharlce Dudley Warner. 
Who tells the unprecedented history ef this 
book; and the other is The Awakening of 
the Negro, by Booker T. Washington, the 
colored founder and president of Tuakegee 
Institute in Alabama, Who la beyond deuhfc 
the foremost living man of hie race and 
•ne of the most useful and notable men in 
America. The most daring prophet could 
Dot have foreseen Tuakegee Institute in 
Alabama, forty years ago; in fact, nothing 
conceivable Would have seamed so imprab-

S; S. WiMcnoft la the oniy steamer Shatt
ered to load here, the demand for tannage 
being big in the United States.

Steamer (лгооааіа,
York on TbeèÜay, reeoned en the high eeaa 
from throe open boats Ga.pt. BsmSlde and 
entire crew of 22 men of the British tramp 
steamer M.oldava, bound from Cardiff for 
Halifax with coal. During a dense tog last 
Wednesday afternoon the Kablova ran into 
an iceberg and stove her bows and began te 
fill rapidly. The life boats were provisioned 
and cleared away, the steamer was abandon
ed and Shortly afterwards eamk. Thirty-five 
hours later the Ceroassta picked up the 
shipwrecked men. The Moidava was owned 
by the Mercantile Shipping Co. of London, 
and was 1,477 tons register. She was te 
have loaded deals at Halifax for the U. K. 
for W. M. Mac hay of this city.

Sob. Shenandoah is fixed to bring seal 
here from Sydney.

Sah. Geres ta fakes salt from Gloucester 
to Yarmouth. N. S.

Bark Artisan, at Delaware Breakwater 
from Manila, has been ordered te New Yerk 
to discharge.

The Ha.ulax Mall says the etr. Whldcreit 
w-i.fi leave for this port early next week.

Ou Aug. 14, In the Bay ef Fundy, rob. 
Ma.opert, at Westport, spoke the bark Prince 
Loa, Capt. Neillon, from West Bay, several 
days out- All well. Wished te he reported.

SdEj. Bari sien goes ever te AnnapeHa 8c 
load brick for Halifax, and scb. Cora L. pro
ceeds to Bridgetown te take In brick» ter a 
Newfoundland port.

Bark Violet has about completed leading 
lumber at Yarmouth for the River Platte. 
Oapt. Lowery will not go in her this voyage. 
Capt. Pearce, Hate of the Canning, will com
mand her.

The following paragraph hi taken from 
the Bridgetown Monitor: The barkentine 
Argentina was towed down te the French 
basin on Saturday last, after hairing takes 
vh hoard some 140,000 ft. of lumber. The 
balance of the cargo will be lightered fr 
the creek by schooners. This somewhat un
expected and expensive state of affairs has 
bean brought about owing to a difference ef 
opinion as to the charter party and 42» 
owners, and has caused a good deal at delay 
thus far.

The bark CaStoum was launeed ait Par re- 
boro Thursday, as the MCiowting note from 
the Bun's correspondent explains: The sec- 

attempt to launch the bark Calcium 
made thus morning about 3.15, and was

... 8 88 “8 11

.... 8 18 "8 28

.... 8,08 "8 07
.8*80 "6 88

8 88 “ 6 OT
“ 6 88

Cucumbers, per doe ..... 
Bluebemes, half pall.... 4;
Corn, par dee.............
Beef (butchers’), per «
ЙІХБЧдаУГ " 8 88
Shoefdrre 7,1....................  8 K “-08
Hams, par №................. 6 $6 0 11
Butter (ia tubs) per IU Л16
Butter (roll)..........’............... . 8 M 6 16
Butter (tube, S9d) per ».... 817 " 81»
Butter (creamery) is*____  6 18 “ 6 12
(Eicksns ........................* 6 40 6 86
Turkeys, per Iti.................... JM 6U
OMrtege, per dee ................ • W “ • “
EtMO, Ikr do» .............. 6 804 6 20
Bgga (benery) ........................ 8 IS " 817
Mutton, par » (osrsasa) .. 6 84 " J J»
Potetees, saw. P- Ш...........8 88 (< 188^

ИГ ....... j jj **§ It7*
ritiua; sacto.....6 M " I oSBSSk*

Garrots,Pp«r doaïtehsi8 88 " 0 40 TVanatom, per «Wte ........ 1 " 1 №
Beets; per bush і............ 8 80 " 6 88 LUMBER AMD ШВ.
Turundpa, per bbl ............... J 88 " 6 88 -When the three stesmere sow ta pert get I W
Tomatoes, per Jb («rate) .. JO £ *0* wWwy tods week there wtB be emily ens more \
в®иамл. per lb. ..................  6« " 8Ш4 under charter for this port, and Aippert-l À
Beans, per bush ................... 6 40 " 8 80 say rt № dtfflojM, bow to аесигв Оопл^о. □
Cheese ....................r..*7і...,. 6 82 8 004 І таеге j» s good deal ef lumber to go | rCelery, per dot............. 0 60 ; ота I torwaad, but tt wild be moved more Slowl,. 4
Lettuce, per doe............... . " • *0 The rate ef Insurance is advanced today, and 4
Radishes .. .......,,.i....... 010 0ТБ | frelghte wtU be higher than for aome ■ H
Maple sugar .. .1................ . 0 02 610 I 1reejnB pawt- Last week nearly five mfljUm Vмадіе homey, par gal....... • ^ c^^. for British peris, aÿ a totie
Rhubarb .......... ........................ ЇЙ*- і Й* І *юга wtH ge tM» week. A cargo of a mJUleo I ^
CauHflowers, per dee ...... 018 " 6 88 I leet «jeered for Buenos Ayres end servenel |

I more vessels srs bulling tor that market.R*““- 1 Shipments -o U. Я. ports eeutlnue compar-

Bireh 6eels .....v.......... 6 10 JJJ
BSE“toCk«J^?rae ................... SÔÔ " 7 80
Birch Oinlwtr.we#•--■■ ■ ® »« 2
Spruce АедДя, B. Ftm|6y mto» 0 0C 10 00 
Sr«e deal.; otty mills.0 00 ”10 00
mnglee, No. 1....................... ooo 2 1”
Shligles, Mo. I, extra-------- « м 1«
Shinies, aecood eleirv .... 0 00 <r 1 W f
4h-inglee, clears. ...................... * 40 0 80
av.ngles. extra............-.........  * ™ „ і* "J
Aroootook Г. B-, OhiwiiUg... 0 00 „ « «•

***** * ” ” вщ ~ ” I
Spruce boards......................r-1 A Î? •< » no
Pine ridppers -----------------„*00
Pine dapbuarde, extra...........  28 00 #00

Lathe, pane............... 0 00 __ 1 » j
...... 680 " 6 70 I PaUngs, ««race............. .........  52 •|5 f

....... ..0 10 " 8 18 ІНША barrels........................... 0 80- 8* I

........  ! u - Sit AS above swted, deal fretghte are а Ше
" -816 Metier. Coastwise trade da as 4uH as ever, I

•••••• 2 io “ 6 00 I sud a number of sabsonere are laid up.
» 00. " 0 20 j Lover-poof (intake
5g "ЇЙ
0 00 ** 0 05
ÎS - ЇЙ

... OU " ЇЙ-----  ом - о*
... 0 20 " 0 30 I Cork Quay.............

New uYork .. ..
Boston - HRPI

* QiKYtSittone are unohAitred. D17 Itth вге I Sound porte, qelthtg V H І o 2 00 
steady, wtih the eeeeom of brisk movement Barbades merket (68c x) 
closer at harai There is oaHMmg detogjn “ Cuba (^d). =c=_.,. „
pickled flah, except tbs* a lew bay herring New York piling .. .. ....... 0 00 “ 1ВД
are turning in. Bushing da аЯШ good to 42» | Boston pIBng, nooVnal..........  0 014 0 01%

BDBton. tone.............. -......... 0 00
New York, tone ................ . 0 0» “6 28

ther to also here.
age.

Aimkenst, Aug. 27.—The hsxkta VaJ- 
knpse, Cap*. Severson, arrived at Tid- 
nish last night from Belfast, Iretohd, 
to load lumber for David M. Jackson 

When about 600 miles from& Co. .....Belfast -the sallmaker committed eui- 
eide by cittlng hto throat from ear to 
ear with a pocket knife. The captain 
immediately turned about for home 
again, but after seven days and when 
about twenty miles from land the mam 
died and was buried at sea. The cap
tain then resumed hto voyage to Ttd-
^Amherst, Aug. S8.—A gang of juven
ile burglars, seven in all, ranging in 
age from ten years to fifteen years eld, 
were yesterday lodged J*r jail. For 
some weeks past Black Bros, and C. 
L. McLeod, merchants, have been 
missing money and goods from their 
respective stores. Upon examination 
of the premises it was discovered that 
an Iron bar in the rear of the Halifax 
Banking company’s office had been re
moved and that entrance had been 
gained to the cellars of these stores. 
The boys arrested are: James. 91m- 
monds, aged fifteen; Fred Simmonds, 
thirteen; Charles Simmonds, tvdelve; 
Lome Brown, twelve; Andrew, thir
teen, and August McDonald, ten, and 
HAry Babang, fifteen. Andrew Mc
Donald and Henry Babang pleaded 
guilty te stealing a bottle of syrup 
from И. Blden's store. James 91m- 
monds, Lome Brown, Charles and 
Fred Simmonds pleaded guilty ef 
stealing honey and money from Black 
Bros.’ store, 
until Monday for sentence.

Percy Cooke, commonly known as 
Jesse James, was yesterday sentenced 
to three months’ imprisonment for 
stealing a set of harness and rubber 
coat, the property of Prof. Max Sterne.

Fowl .. ...

HAZARD’S POWDER
.« U .v„Я m ni'-lj*

Is the strongest, cleanest and best niadç. It is used , 

by all the Reading sportsmen. If^ your dealer can’t 

supply you send direct to .

Oooemrts, per do*. 
Pecans ...............
Primes. Bosnia .. .
New datee .................. -
American endues .U.......Caii skies, 

Lamb skin

»E ceU (« • і
ЩИ.Х'1^4:7 îfc. : .іa

V E THORNE $ 00.,which arrived at New
’JWB^*5ob^S^nte'f^^aYMpWsea*eBiB«atard Powders^^

1,

FARINOSA!
- 188 
" 8 80

Cucumbers .. ____ ________ • 81
Blueberries, ball pail .........I »
SS S2SSÎ; 5S S !S ÏÏ2
р£?£гл dans:::::::::. *.« :: •»
Pork, per ff> (ealt)...............  JOT J1J The New Breakfast Cereal for Porridges, 

Puddings and Gems. Prepared by Ireland 
National Food Company... Wholesale by

JARDINE & CO., 28 und 30 Water Stre< t

Oorn, per dos .....
....... 8 0S "6 14

Shoulders, per to............ . 8 01 “ 0 10
Bacon, peiTlb.........!» “ #1«
8»^*“. iw *>•—....... . “ЇЙ
Butter (in tubs)............. 616 “617
Butter (veil), pt to........- • 15 Î 11
Butter (creamer), -eU.» 1» " * **

per doe......................!... e 18 *-6 18
Bgee (benery). per Sea...... 6 18 " 8 20
Lard On tub*).'............ ..... 010 0 14
Mutten, per lb ..................r. 6 88 "6

Ji * W f
Prtatoee, neW per peck...:.. • lx ' 8 80
Cabbage, each 8 08 6 08
F4»wls, per pair ....
Chickens, per pair 
Turkey.
Cauliflower» ..............
Carrots, per bun Ob....
Squash, per lb. .........
Turnips, per peek ..
Celery-, per head .. .
Beets, per peek ........
Maple sugar........ .......
Maple honey, per sal.

Hams, per to........

Oon

They were remanded

DR: J. GOLDS BROW HE’S GHLORODYNEper № .. .PARRSBORO.
ParrOboro, N. S„ Aug. 25—The at

tempt to launch the bark Calcium here 
today proved a failure. A large num
ber of excursionists from Amherst, 
Springhill and other places, are in 
town. The tug Springhill, which had 
on board an excursion party attempt
ed to tow the Calcium, but was un
successful. The rope joining the ves
sels caught one o# the props alongside, 
the Calcium and knocked it down. The 
prop struck John Mitchell, a Spring
hill hoy, on the head. He wee taken 
immediately to a physician's house, 
but hie head was so badly Injured the* 
he died at the Queen hotel this after
noon at five o’clock. Mitchell’s father 
was killed in the Springhill explosion. 
An attempt- will be made to launch the 
Calcium tomorrow.

The funeral of "Willie McLaughlin, 
eon of Oapt. McLaughlin, who was 
drowned: while bathing in the Parrs- 
boro river on Friday, took place this 
morning and was largely attended.

1 .
THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE.

GHLORODYNE wwdcrt11
CHLORÔDYNE g&JSt ”те*г кяяга te 0wehs- 0юешпї<10п' 
GHLORODYNE **£*'“*'
GHLORODYNE 
GHLORODYNE 
GHLORODYNE awt-

Brtriol Channel...
Clyde ' eeeeeeeeee e # ####••«
W«rt Coast Mud... - 
Drtbln ^WUrrenport .........

“ 40 8 and snssta tb*e toe often fatal 
Diphttierta, Fever, Croup, Ague, 

sets like e charm In Dsuvbeea and І» the only specific 
im COsiera and Dyee story.
effeetealy onto d»rt afi sttoeks of Bptiepey, Hysteria,

Raaosbse ......................
Temsteri. par lb .......
Rhubarb ........
Been», peek .
Peas ................ ..........  8 00 " 2 26

.......... 1 76 “ 2 00
“ 2 26
•• 6 66
•" f. 61-

FISH.
9-cma

was
a ocmplete euccees. The launtih was wit
nessed by a large crowd, despite the earli- 
ness at the hour. The СакПит went off
very prettily, and was towed down the river Wholesale.

і ШШШil У! і——-
loading yesterday and oleareii, lor Buenos hm5r"‘kâif "bbto 1 20 “126 I CaiedUn -water white Arc-

half bbls “.~; L» " 1» Hgbt WM tree)
Quoddy herring, per hf bbl.. 1 60 " 2 76 OmriHm prime white Hiver ..
Êe^uSe, no i!’m ььіі:::: і» SS ffidi *5 - î3

!$ : $8 «аг.ГЇІ?:—» : 5°™- *.S : i| K S■я» "’» il :: Il
Нжлжп. mad acatod... 0 08 0 M | Seal «Il (pua) ........0 37 • 2

.... 0 00 “ 0 04 OHre oil toommerelal) ......... 0 75 M 0 85

:::: S 5 - iSMS?*? ЙЯ Sî ** - 12..../0 00 " 0 00 I Castor eil (commercial) per » 6 08 "0 09
.... 616 “ 6 88

From W. Veealius Pettigrew, M. D., termerïy ledtorar «f et. Geerge’a Hospital, 
London :-v‘ I have ne heart*tie-ж to etattag that I have never met with any medicine 
so efficacious a» an Antomasmedle and Sedative. I hove used tt in Consumption, Asth
ma. Dtonheea end ether dleeaaa, and am perte#tty ertbrttoS otto the results."
, The IRuetrSted Leodon News «t Sept. 28.1886, says “ В l were asked wbieh single 
medicine I should prefer te take abroad with we,.as Skate to be stoat genenaSly use- 
Cal. I should eay CHLORODTNTS. І ш«г travel wttiioat тГ-шЛ it* renera.1 aopdcAbil-

asiseviUi.ssjyEK.'ss: sa-Tuycvr «sæT$gss
і madoubutedlb the inventer ef «HLORODYKK, that WrinS the defendant Free

man was deliberately unto*; whisk, be regretted to гід, toes keen ewern ta—See 
Time». 11th July, B88.

Sold to bottles at la 148., 2b. Sd., fa M. and He. earth Mane la genuine without 
ehe words, "Dr. J. CSlHe Browne’s ChlerodyaeP es Hto Gbvenaaeemt Stamp. 
Whelming Medteol Teetteeny aeoetosaalee ask kSMA

Sdle Manufacturer—J. T. DAVENPORT. 83 Groat EaeadB street, KeosnSbnry, London

■*bay* -4S
OILS.

(Burning eita are marked down 1 te 14* 
front lest Monday’# flgurea.

lty

Ayres
Bkcn- AnttUa, Capt. Reed, which arrived 

at Sydney Saturday from Baatry outer а 
passage of 26 days, wfll load oarge ef cool 
at Che G. M. A. pier lor St. John.

Soit. Ruth Rotoneon, mow in dry dock at 
Beet Boston being rteemed and pointed, bas 
reoeived about two-thirds of a new She#; 
been lertreensried and had same oauliting

* 18 " 8184

Over-
WETMOUTH.

Weymwath, Aug. 19.—The Sisstooo Falls 
PutP Ce. have «bartered the schooner 
Iioniell te load pulp for Boston. The man
agement of this mill, which is In operation 
a tew mules up Stsaiboo river, have been 
imM»f large shipments of pulp this season. 
They Chiefly expert te England, by D. R. A. 
to Hafflflax, (ban by steamer direct 

Weqrmoudb is enjoying a building boom 
this summer. H. E. Oakes of tSê Central 
House, who was burnt out in January hurt, 
bas shout completed s three Storey building, 
40x60, the loaner flat of which will be used 
as a general store, -the two upper fiats as 
a bote!. S. L. KiHaxn, who was a vtetin in 
the fire of April last, has near completion 
a large two storey buHMing, 40x60, for Mg 
furniture and undertaking burine». The 
lower flat wJH be Show rooms and office, 
wWh plate gla» front, and the upper storey 
for iradiertsklttg end store room. Jœepîi 

al* a Victim ef lhe late flre has 
well -under way a three storey building 
50x50, the lower flat cf which wSU be used 
as a (to Shop, end the upper flat as a 
dwelling. Kenney A HeaJy, contractor# of 
Yarmouth, are puriing to_completion the 
new ROOT edaeel house. Theee buLdlngs, 
wthen completed. Will eod much to the ap
pearance ef Waymeirth Bridge.

At the reset meeting of
еошмзйіі a petiitie-n wSU be p __
opening of a number of new roade at Wey- 
molth Bridge, eo that the town can pro
vide building lets tor those who are desir
ous of putting up house».

Oanoo,
Granddone (o her huluii.

The Portland Pré» says: The (breomariefi 
■dbnomer Grace 
Thursday from 
The vessel had a tough expérience. In a 
great storm at Port Hood the vessel was 
cast ashore while discharging cargo, and 
suffered ever six hundred dollars’ worth ef 
injury. The Rice toft Pert Head n the 18th 
tost., and on the passage encountered a ted 
goto to which ehe tore her jtta

The following la token tram the North 
Sydney Herald: The captain ef the Nor
wegian bark Fram, which vessel discharged 
a cargo of salt at North Sydney this lease*, 
end afterwords leaded a cargo ef coal here 
tor Quebec, to a letter to a North Sydney 
Ship broker states (hat Ms expense» at the 
port of Quebec, (Caoborgtog coal and taoitog 
deals, amounted to 82.100. Quebec must be 
a very expensive port far lading Tteroto, 
eeraddertog that the Fram to only 748 to*

THE BEST MINING PAPER IN THE WORLD.Lengthwise...
Cod, fresh.........
Haddock, freSh. 
Halibut, trash ..
Sad ., .......

arrived to (Mb pert 
Hood, Cape Breton.

Rico
Port

COALS.
Qwofatdtime are mndbangtid 4Mb weak. 
Quotations are the same a# a week ago.
Id Mines Svdnev...... ........... 8 86 “ I 71

080, “188 
8 80 “6 00 
8 00 “ 088

QROCffiMBS.
Prices are as before. The augar 

goto* end steady.
rkwt is ;

Victoria (Sydney) per chai.. 
Spring НП Round, per ehal.Goff 0 14 "6 18Java, per ■>, green ....----- - j; I Glace Bay................. ....................6 08 “0 88

Ç ,°g4« «S,* мім:: 52 -
.• ............................. * * Reserve mine, per abed .... 8 00 “ 6 80

RICHARD P. BOTHWELL, B. M. E., Editor.
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Subscription Prices, $4 a Tear, $2.25 for 6 Months; Foreign Coun
tries in the Postal Union, $7 a Year.
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p: 0. Box, 1833, New York, 27 Park Ffoee.

Rloe., per
BertMdoe, new ..................... 6 27
Porto Rloo, oh., newgier gal. 111 
Nevto, per gal '......................... 8 26

......... 8 88 “ 128
per ton 8 80 “ 888"8 20 

“0 14 
"8 28 Broken (arihraette), pee too. 1 88 “6 08

Bigg (anthracite) per ton.... 0 00 “8 89
move or out; per ton......... 8 08 “ і to8 88 "lli"8 61Liverpool, per each, ex store. I 88

•» "180 I IRON, MAULS, ETC.
Пріооа > I The ОшмЯіоп Out Natl erooalaiWen totM-

Creem of tartar, pure, bbl.. 8 28 “ 8 24 ei ш Saturday to reduce the price at cut
Cream of tartar, pure, bxa .. 9 20 “ 0 80 aaOB 6e per keg.
Nutmeg*, per lb.............. 0 to 0 80 I Refined, per 1
Casein, per tb, ground.»....... 6 18 J *• I nary stoe...................... 188 “ I 61
Otovee, whole......................... OU “OU I Oeeumeu, 100 tte..................... 1 80 “ 1»
Cloves, ground.........................  *18 _ J JJ I Brtp epikei............................... 118 '*8 88
№: : |S tucunited rcukk»» »=а штату
Bieerb «ote, per fcee....... . S W- 1 40 I ohaln ottblm ..........................  9 00 M 7 00 I Orders of the Temple, and of St John
Sal eodB, per *>«... era..et#era. 0 0®л * “ I Biffifif datoi, per Ш.............. 0 09)4 “ ® J of Jen^alèm* Palestine, • Rhodes and
BtenSard granulated, per №.. 8 844 “ 8 844 NEWS OF THE CHURCHES. M Bm- Sir Knigbt
Canadian, 2nd grade) per №.. 8 044 " 0 044 - • I WHL H. Whyte І6 supreme grand шае-
Yellow, bright, per lb........ îffii " ! At ttie recently held Wedeyan con- ter. wlU be held m the Masonic tem-
üS-ÎTroitow оег“іЬ.".‘—' 8ЮЧ " t «4 ferenoe to Liverpool, Eng., fifty-six pie, Richmond street, in the city of
Porte lung*,’ per boit. . . .. .' .. 0 08 " 8 00 I young men were ordained, and sixty- -j London, Ont., on Wednesday, the 16th ,
Pulverised *ugor, per ...... 9 064“ • ** I eight others accepted art ceandMatee for I of September, A. D. 1896, A. O. 778,

the ministry. ' The next aonflerenoe | commencing at 10 a. m. sharp.
Detroit Oommandery, Ne. 1, Detroit!

«egkter.
rONTARIO GRAIN CROPS. *

MASONIC.1001b* «< erdl-Parties in the trade, who have re
turned from a tour of inspection 
through ^Ontario, state that the crops 
of oats and peas are larger in yield 
and better in' quality than for four 
years past. The winter Wheat has been 
harvested to splendid condition, and 
the Trade Bulletin 'has seen letters 
from millers west of Toronto, which 
report that the new wheat Is preferred 
to the odd for grinding, owing to its 
being,in. a thoroughly dry state and 
of extra fine quality. The condition 
of new pea* la also said to be excep
tionally fine on the whole, and oats 
are said to show good average quality.

the municipal 
resented for .the The thirteenth annual assembly of 

the Sovereign Great Priory1 of Canada, ШГул

Ul

AWINDSOR.
Windsor, Aug. 25.—A terrible acci

dent occurred this afternoon, whereby 
Frank Holden, a lad of eight years, 
came to a sad end. 
five boys of about the same age, had 
been playing in the round house of D. 
A. R. Th«y liad succeeded in start
ing the turn-table, with young Hol
den standing between the rails. Just 
before the meeting of lbe revolving 
and station-ary tracks, Holden fell for
ward, his neck becoming pinned be
tween the rails. The rails meeting 
made a deep hole In the boy’s neck, 
squeezing the life out of him. He was 
terribly bruised about the back and 
breast. The poor boy’s companions 
had Cautioned him about his danger, 
buit he had replied: "He was all right.” 
Coroner Gossip was at once summoned 
and an inquest wac held. A verdict 
was rendered that young Holden came 
to his death accidentally.

z

-lHe with four or V,
і" 8 41

* (22
.... 011 “0 21
.... Ill " JIS
..6 19 “ 9 48

Black 11% long leaf, per » 9 48 “•«
highest grade, per lb 0 fi “ 8 48

Black lFa, Short stock, p Zb * 41
Congou, per H>, finest_____ 0 28
Congou, per lb, good.
Congou, per Tb,
Ootikmg, per lb

<b>will meet to Leeds.
The. English book-room reports that I having kindly accepted the invitation 

there has been eu gréait falling off to [ to visit Great Priory, will exemplify 
the receipts of the sales of hymn Г the Knight Templar Degree en Wed- 
boOks, occasioned, It is sold, by the | nesday evening at • p. m. On Thurs- 
wfide otrcrulation of aankeyS Songs. . day. the 17th September, there wHl be

Appointments of ministers to the I a grand parade and procession of >unl-
tiiat I same circuit for a fourth, fifth, and «ut | formed Knights Templar, leaving the

tow as to least to one case for a sixth year,were Masonic temple at about 2 p. m., when
~*1 “ * marie by -the staftkming committee. | the Canadian templars will act as an

The Primitive Methodists preach In | escort to the celebrated Detroit Oom- 
nearly 4,000 English villages. I -mandery, No. 1, of Detroit, from tne

The mayor, Lord Derby, gave am At I temple to the Queen’s park, where 
Heme -to the whole conference and [ the Detroit Commandery will give an 
Bishop Ryle grave a dinner to the paw- J exhibition drill before the errand stand.

..... 9 084 “ OT4 I aident and others of the leading mem- | Knights who are not members of
______ ____  • ** " w I bers. I Great Priory can leave home eo

GRAIN, SBBSDe, HAT, ИТО. The Westoyga mlsedome in Germany Thursday morning, in many oases,
. ТЬеї® Ї no riionge te tide net. oaw I ijave -been transferred to the care off | and reach London in time for the par-

8» “ 8 80» lthe M B- dhurdh. j ade. All uniformed Knights Tèmp-
Beona'(^имЗІеп) bp Г.."! 188 ” l « The Methodism off India has during lar are most cordially Invited to at-
Beona, prime, .................... 9 96 “ *1 g> | the last flour years increased from | tend either as preceptory or as pri-
Imur v/ed yellow eye................  176 „ J JJ I 46,800 to oven 190,000. ;T- J rate members off the order.
Poi.L barter "ИГ.П.ІИИИИП 8 60 “ 8 88 | Rev. Dr. Poole, author off Anglo- | quarters at the Teoumseh house.
Round peas 8 60 “ 8 86 | Israel, died at Detroit on the 7th inet r ---------------- і—.—L_

“2* Rauitenhurg, the converted JewVj dvertise to THE WEEKLY PUN
" 8 88 ’• STS has been lecturing to Nova Scotia on,

Red otoverT..„..,,...7,.. *84 " 8 18 | "The Tribe of the Weairy Foot," iwtth
Ahrike clever ........., 0 00 j gnat ajoaeptanioc.

Ш m
U S CROP SUMMARY,

SSSlCincinnati, O, Aug 27—The Prie© 
Current summarizes the crop condi
tions for the past week as follows: 
There has been no occasion for Im
portant change in crop calculation». 
Moisture is delay! ig the ripening off * 
portion of the com, but the bulk of 
the crop is now or soon wH-1 be secure 
from frosts. The indications off the 
yield are fully maintained. The wheat 
situation te unchanged. Fair amounts 
are offering at Interior points.

Teacher—Johnny, what are the three 
graces? Johnny—Breakfast, dinner 
and supper. -________________________

PROVISIONS.
QuobuSotie are- unchanged. It is 

some aid mss* park sold 
Ctotego hurt week. The Q 
urdeiy xi toe Chicago bated 
American clear pork ...... U 28 "
Americas me* pork ............« SO
P. В. I. mes*............. .. 18 08 “
P. B. blend prime mesa.... M 00 “

ST. JOHN, N. R,

SEPT. 22 TO OCT. 2,1896.$6,67.

5
Plato beef ............
Extra plate beet 
Lard, compel nd .. 
Lord, purue .. ... FOURTH AND BEST FAIR..» И 80 “

Щ
Hi 1XRITCHIE’S MILL DESTROYED,

ТНЕ^втЇЙк YARD.—Abundancs at room

— —

TH* PROVBtOUL GOVBRNMJgJT’S had 
OteMe. WiB be shown and seld en toe 

grated* ■
тне Аоаюшекищ, BUILDING will be 

produete at the Farm, 
toe Dairy. Fans Im-

o$m Prizes аУ^ейейа to tb* ertest ot

^imperial
ly selected emnpaay at Artists will give 
twe bear rttortalBasse is twice each day— 
afbarnaM ate evwring. Music, Dancing,
ssuras-^rÆ? JrrrrMX NIGHTS OF FIREWORKS—Varietise

BA3?Dr?O^BRTS co toe ground* eash af- 
(ernoon, and In the Industrial BuHdinge 
tithe çventog. Spaelelly prepared mûrie,

Sp’S^AL^U^lSTS^^’-ArrRAC- 
TTOVS^eritbe grounds end In the bulld-

A Newcastle despatch off Saturday 
"Fire broke out in D. & J. «says:

Ritchie’s mill here about 11 o’clock 
last night. The fire wag discovered by 
the watchman about one of the gangs 
In the mill. He immediately gave the 
alarm, but within a very few minutes 
the whole mill was ablaze. The town 
turned out and did what they could 
to save the property and most of the 
lumber or the wharf was saved. Two 
vessels loading at the wharf, the 
Valona, belonging to the firm, and the 
Svea, a Norwegian bark, were towed 
to safe amchorage by the steamer 
Rustler. Capt. Russell. The Valona 
is badly damaged. The two vessels 
had on board about $20,000 worth of 
lumber. The mill and all the machin
ery was destroyed and considerable 
damage was done to the wharf. The 
total loss is between $40,000 and $50,- 
000; insurance, $12.000. The companies 
insured in are the Liverpool & Loc- 
don & Globe, Hartford, Lancashire,

Heari- *
WOOD’S PHOSPHODINE. 

The Great English Remedy.
te Six Package QuaraaUed to 

promptly and permanently 
cure all form* at Капоиш S

I-»’

RESOLVETTïZZ V- ’ FLOra- toBUL, ита H H H ______
. УТгУГГ---^-___ _ Tie «dr change M a retowdon «f 6c In I A GRIT OPINION OF MR. FOSTER. I
t Mental Уогіу «Otetero «W oammeeJ from hurt Monday’s quotadton*

“sSK ІЙ S»«ï«: is :: 15fttmity, Ineaniiy, Consumption and <m tarif gram. Medium petente ......  J 76 M S 00
Hae been prescribed over Sftyeart In іЬооішЙє of ОаЛтешІ, etan<Und ............... і SO l OO
eroro; 1. the ant, BeMabta anі Вошт ХШеШа ■ Oetmeri roiled ............  2 90 " З M

! IS- аьі Е
5r-Skb^r,iS":Eïü :: KS

ptewastewiBeura Pamphlet*free tosnysddre*. Bren, email tete і........ ........ 18 08 " 18 88
The Wood Company, Cottonseed meal.................... 18 88 “ 28 88

*\ in Wtodror,Ont,Cenad*.
to. Sold to St. John and everywhere 

to the, Dominion by all responsible 
dnucgütoà

well flra ■ toe
That you will take K. D. C. as your

(Montreal Wtoeee.)
The ex-mlpleter Is witty; he quoted 

admirably and hurts script une at the I M ГП f>INF 
heads off hte opponents with uelltog «f- ÎJ1 ~ У JV '
foot. When be reaches -hie point he 11 "• v. PpouUees Flesh, 

й I vr*" л borne with earoasm, wttlb ve- R. D. C. Imparts Strength.,
1 hemen?.e. As a ready debater, he has - . „ „ .. - '

few equals tu the bouee. He is cool, iv u. v. Tones the stemaeh 
fieetog the eddsnox well «toeodi and K. D. C. Restores the Stomaeh to

шщт GOOD BLOOD
Apcflea are rispafifl at 81.66 to 2, dbiefly off wratie for the mere'eékc of aWvrri- And thus Imparts health to the whole system

............

SPRING

»* 15 I“ 17

EHDOBSKMRI OHARLBS A. KVBRETT,
~-------- - ate Seeretery.35 1,

t

/
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INENTAI 
lLPUTATION.

Celery Compound 
is Thousands of 
Advocates.

you will over the whole 
rican continent, you will 
в Celery Compound spoken 
[very village, town and city 
Id some who, through the 

power, have found health

light in telling to others 
’s Celery Compound kaa 
;m. No wonder that there 
thousands of ardent and 
missionaries all over the 

leaking good words about 
ry Compound to those who 
ag and healing medicine; 
who have spoken for and 

d Paine’s Celery Compound 
nore to advance the repu- 
arth's best medicine tham 
rspaper articles ever pub-

) Г

majority of diseases that 
ry and death might be 
permanently cured if si-k 
d only be induced to use 
ry Compound, 
rful medicine has a noble 
res—an array of testimony 
magnificent and asrtonish- 

eumatic, dyspeptic, nerv- 
3s, weak, run-down and 
nted with blood diseases 
ade well and strong by 

Even ifery Compound, 
has doubts about your case 
try Compound will surely 
ly give you the bloom of 
ong years of happiness, 
druggist or dealer know 

1st have “Paine’s,’’ as imi- 
lot meet your case.

IIVE IMPROVEMENTS.
ll-jng Add & Splendid Gold 
мп to №oli- i:ldua.b:lshmerut.
-elXng, toe we2 known Ktutm 
ckers. have greatly enlarged 

», and yeetorday put ja opera- 
first time in ohie provtimoe tfit 
tton ammoaûu syeieim of refrig- 
io.û storage. An-d it works like
former establishment wee 30x100 
asdone. Тіл summer they bare 
’ Ьгі'-зк wing tut eaoh side, that 
side 25x80 ft. and that an the 

st. The power is located in tha 
the retrigeraÆor or cold etoraig# 
other.

12 h>rae power engine in the 
ipd beeid’î it is a do uble eom- 

receives the liquid ammomfla 
, through the pipes that carry St 
l»in building tend Lieu» the ooM
• і he wailte of tihfee room (wtodcOi 
’ 22x34 feet) 
ipe is oodiel
edght rowe—thus giving a oom- 

moae and unimterraptud edrou- 
k liquid. Tha» pipe m eteel, and 
trength, having bean iwtad e#
• of 300 pounds.
юса does n.vt HMTufaioture solid, 
wu the hcrat. In that room yea- 
moon with only one aide of the 
in operation, the temperature 

0 degrees, and the pipes were 
ly with troeu In* fact this pipe 
#th frost all the way acr 

the point of connection wl'tk 
ear. But the pipe JauduMg eut ot 
rage room and back to the ©om
ît so coaittid The reason ie that 
\ the heat from rhe room it be- 
: itsertt, and therefore before M 
to the oomproessor X to forced 

anig perpendicular coil over tlhe 
rhioh «oil waiter to kxmghrntiy 
da cool* if,end it goss back to 
lor to be agaiin for sod through 
rage room. The plant to gu*r- 
ve a remperaturo io 34 degrees 
irs’ run.
, to the, ro>m nJready daeertbefl, 
vldcd with locks, etc., lor hotld- 
he Qrm are piping their «ld lee 
feet, and will thus have a see- 
>rage roxn.
drouei шт«ш ,ooento to * 
Lnùng 150 pounds, and there ore 

for charging the pipe*. It 4* 
pounds will do for a year, 

there to very Mtto waste from 
the only possible way of eecaps 

sepbibly at the Joints ef tbs

are piped fourteen 
—tone cowl of six дтид

the

1СЮ

reeeor m so male that imp half 
Ie used et a time if i-roiraM* 
attire ie e3n'tro4.mibIe by inoraa»- 
рввітіс the expia»!за of to* **n-
I wae mcu-Ve bv Wesbinehoose,
fr A Co., i.t New York, Boston, 
pd Ctoeago. amd it quite general- 
Itoe states, m well as ta sereral
В foot It may be noted that this 
Ie and boï>r whfuto provide 1er 
to provide frr stemm h eaten* for 
[of (he eetMiShmcnt.
[ have just put in alee a Howe 
béni* up to 1,200 lbs., and haring 
(wide enough to hold a trunk load
p also fitted up a neat new ot
her have toe fatiE-tiee ter ж great 
If tnelT busiroesR. They halve 
Img hog», and are maifcimg ete- 
Igotting down to aotive buabroa*
I quarters. The firm soy the eut- 
l hogs wfM be plentiful thda year 
I probdbly rot very high.

DESTROYED BY FIRE.
It evening a.bout 8 o’clock ait 
в sent in from box 122 for a. 
Mulken’e shingle mill, Marble 
ЕГ fire had considerable head- 
Г the alarm was sent to, and 
fr, who was on hand In re- 
quick time, ordered in a eec- 

fi. The mill was really a 
when the firemen who 

I -to the aJarm got water on. 
tine and company were soon 
I In response to the second 
fid with three streams from 
pe and two from the other 
f of alarm from those reel el
fe vicinity was soon allayed. 
It was 'after midnight before 
remen could leave the scene, 
jrw the fire caught la vm- 
rhe mill was seventeen years 
rae in good running order. It 

shingle machinée and gave 
fort to about twenty persona 
[was insured in the Keystone, 
End Western companies, bet 
lulkin says the insurance will 
f one quarter of the loss.

1Є6

EDWARD ISLAND CHEESE
Ike of cheese to Prince Ed- 
iund, according to latest eati- 
a)-e the Trade Bulletin, will 
>ut 28,000 to 30,000 bxs, or 6,008 
boxes more -than last у ess's 
le saie Is reported of 400 boxes- 
end 400 boxes at July at 81-Sc 
bttetown.
> has recently returned from 
Award Island, reporta the pas- 
ire in a splendidly green and 
і condition.. The efforts off the 
і during the past two or three 
building up the P E I cheese 
have been sufficient to enable 
to devoid upon their *wn re-

Professor Robert-
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;SÜN. D. R A. MEETING. ji^£"^,rs

’to^toi^toeMP^ntmeïT «Twn- 001811 oçmotiee ts» wqek before the Largest Gathering In the flisfcory о^^^іо^е<^п^^шев^<го*^л

“ V p . ... .. „_ election. The Montrée! tariff speech* , ., . ..' f "’■ toe great eoarjlty of aftermath. The
“*"* ^ », iLetgn which wee reported word tor w<*4 by 0f 1116 Association. &ot«V to Bloomfield fra* closed «per-
ment befiore resignation л «о icxreâgn м ь. _ '**■■ ___' -r - allons on t№ account ••*л k

___ _ _l to ell precedent, and sb far enlarges 016 гаМ,л friendly jMupear Mr. Robertson's plan of gllolng
vaoteot votera fro.a intimidation «M ^ powerfl ^ authority of toe gov- . otmtotoed *** wwde: . Maritime РготіПЄЄ Winners in Nur- beams and sunflowers will have
*o dteoourage bribery- Given an abas- , .____ | "I have read to the Gazette the >. .__ , „ _ „ . . edoirted by the farmer if he wishes to
lately secret ballot atod there to ho *™f. *\?Є ' n~gton «нц «.j-e m, "statement that If you remove pro- ЮУУ tod Hamilton Powder Mstehe*. succeed to matter* of feeding.

titL.* -w tir<w ... . certain that the question will ооше Up „ „л _____ Mrs. Dr. Wilson, Injured by the ron-
***** for review to the Imperial parliament ■ ’ • . ■ . ' _ away on Church avenu* on, Friday laet,

tor a vote -will receive the goods, or M we4l „ to Ш1а country. It wUl be ЕЧГ be free. I say that If we have a Weather Fine, hut the Wind Throughout the la doing nicety, better than was at first 
that official and ledger toftuemoe can ш -Aberdeen. gives nel- "’revenue tariff, raw materials would Early fart of the Day Was Un,toady. «£*?;**- a
be, fully applied., A «ttmpatgn euoh ... __ . Tin, tin™» I "would be free. Raw materials are _____ Writer Coughs, at one time on tfre
as was carried on to -the interests of гхіліиоп but discusses the “o0* free todAIr •under the protective .............. . т»ИЛ^ №е,8*’ John Globe and Sussex

і, - thority torhto position, but discusses the . •_,.... Ottawk. А їж. 51,—The dominion, Record, and for some time past con-
Mr. Blair to Queens and Sunbury re- to Ite bearing» on the relatione ey®tem- There certadn raw ma* nfle competition opening today was needed with the Enterprise newspaper,
quired for the greatest suooeas that of Шв tw^ partles The governor-і " Ьег1л1я which are free. Wool 19 free; not what the crack Shota wanted in printed in Clinton, Mesa, is to eusse*
the operators for Mr. Blair should see ід|_.ш п1.„ tjh_ argumente • " toaok heaven they have not thought the matter of weather, the Wind being visiting his parents. Young Cougle is
the bel lota after they were marked. *?*"*', ЛГіЛіг ”<* taxing it. Cotton Is free rise;- decidedly erratic. ■ ^ A 1 amongst' toe
The tew de oeatnst to hut neobeMy advanced by Mm 80 far out ^ tl>e u itmt to iron free » Cotton la . raw 'The meeting of the Domlhion Rifle sprintera and may be induced to take
Xhe law is against to hut naoeeaKy ordtoary оощ-ае that of the only two ̂  №t ш №on £ree ■ P^ton Is a raw asgoclntion t^y was the largest In part to tomorrow's sports.
knows no torw.-, oua it , appears that jjrltish critics whose views have reach- material, and wool la a raw material ^ history. While the weather was' Bills are oat announcing the grand
arrangements were made In many. tI wrltln, one BU_ "tor certain manufacturers. But there і fine the wind throughout the early алиивД picnic of the R. C. oongrega-
prabably to moto of «to P<*Us Mtot the . „. rha_les Tunner’a recom- '<&re tWo erticte* which are ther raw Part of the dajr was unsteady. ttoe^.tD J*?
I , . l_l . geste that Sir Charles Tupper e recom- At -tne odnak the nurserv match on the-7th of September. Theballots of voteto who were bribed or mendaiblon muat have been piratical to °f every tnanuilaetuI^'' and ! started: 500 yard»; b rounds, any^pos? ary sports will be amply, provided tind

justify Lord Aberdeen's Interference, «bese artictos are coal and iron, and., lttoo wLth head to target. » good time is assured' should the.
Mid «né in She absence of full Infor- “are 'they free 7 И you have a rev- The maritime province men win- • weather prove fine
motion.'thinks that there must have ** £**.?%* ? ^ Ж
been other and graver reasons for the , '^>I> country an raw mo- ^ H WeJ1( 7^,,......................... H. Wetiace, Mss. Redpathfe els ter.

governor-general’s course than those ^ «hould be free under 4Mb a «. J. M. .........................я Tto indti^SJP. D. h^e been ptocel
mentioned to the despatches. . ^ S™

— л • __ ,--v *he 3N»ls speech was made to January, C. J. WUaeo. 71st. .. ................................ Я Sl*®®eI nre department.
Yet when we 00me to look at the . ... „ . sapper G. WaH. eoyal Bmglneere....... . 1...Ю . The preliminary examination before

proposed appointments we find to them - cr the adaption of the Ut>- Oorp._J. Outfrbwteon. Royri Bnsmeem........g Justice D. Robinson of Norton to be-
nothtog to the least extraordinary or;”? ^ ^ Ottawa o<pren- **; Ingoomlnu^ today , _ ,
.,-ui . . ___ ,1 1 tlon. It certainly says as dearly as Lt. O. S. Kinmear, 8bh Huemra........... ,...;Я The attendance a* the OddfeUewafdiffering to any essential from tho^e ^ ^ .............S ЬаП to .hear the Ball family was not
ynaJft by Mr. Mackenzie alter hie de- , . Oorp. Qeo. McLean, 7вш..................... Д. lajnrf* яя their friend» desired TherГ” >Jr TJ liberal revenue tariff would, lâctode Owuier W. Murphy. P. B. L G. A......... ;.M "lends desired. They
feat at the polls. All suggestions of The Hamilton Powder company f°g again tonight it to hoped
impropriety to the appointments pro- ; . ***** match, seven shots at 600 yards, was wtth better results,
posed, as Justifying -the refusal of Lord oertadn bnportant interests to s Mote next called. The prize winners from 
Aberdeen's assent, are, however, set troai wMch would ** kre4Lt a*rant‘ .the maritime provinces to tills match 
aside by Lord Aberdeen himself. His ?e ^ °* *»<*&<** ™e:
excellency epectfloally assigns as a ?” ^ Mr;^rW аМ>Єа1Є<1

. . . _ ,. .. ____ , directly to these interests.ground for his refusal that the present __ , „
. . , . Now, Plctou oouraty, Nova Scotia, issenate and bench are largely cotiser- . ... . „ , ~
; i. , .- _ _ ., a ooaj producing region. So to Oum-vative, and that since the conservative . , .. ■ ,, „ „ „ .

■ . , berland county. Mr. E. M. Macdonald
government has been defeated It to , , . , .. ”.. ■

was in the late election a candidate 
proper that the other party should , . „ , ..... _
. . .. against Sir Charles Hibbert Tupper to
have' the opportunity to fill existing , ■ .. t

. -ТГ . . Plctou, and Mr. Logan was
vacancies with members of that party.

Lord Aberdeen’s predecessors and
the Sovereign whom he represents to

m
Ш -M-fS|vri>rrin

.a.. *. ■ j - ■-*- Ж’ ’Дії, ...

VETERINARY^
.

DEPARTMENT.
Conducted By J. W. Manchester, 

V, S., St. John, N. B.OPEN SALLOT9 Ш QUEENS.
J

The secret ballot was Intended ta* corn, 
to be

THE WEEKLY SUN takes pleasure 
to: notifying Its readers that lt has 
perfected arrangementa with J. w. 
Manchester, V. S., whereby all ques
tions with respect to diseases of the 
lower animals will be answered by 
him, and treatment prescribed In those 
cases where lt to asked for through the 
columns of THE: SUN. • ,

All enquiries must be addressed:
VETERINARY DEPARTMENT, 

Weekly Sun, St. John, N. B.

J. M. R.—Have a mere sixteen years 
old; eitMfust two months ago a swell
ing came on her back. It is as large 
as a saucer, to ■ four inches from back 
bone and twelve inches from point of 
hip bone. Lump to hard most of the ' 
time, although soft spots form at 
time*; on landng them can get noth
ing -tost- a little blood.

Ans.—You probably.do not lanoe deep 
enough. Throw horse and cut deep
ly into enlargement. Think you will 
find pus. If so, keep wound open and 
dress with carbolic lotion, one of саг- 

. bolic te thirty of water..

N. A. W.—I have a cow about seven 
yeans oM, large and a good mdh.er. 
Last spring she broke out In Act, 
which caused her to scratch and keep 
them open. 1 Some of sores on neck 
and sboutoer have dried up, but on 
sides they are open end discharge a 
little yellowish, matter, Oow to thin 
and, not giving much milk.

An».—Give your cow dally rtwo 
tablespoons full of powdered soda sul
phite. Also take' of Fowler's solution 
of arsenic one pint, nux- vomica tinc
ture oz. six, of this give one ounce 
daily to drinking waiter. Sponge the 
sores with carbolic lotion or a satu
rated solution of acid Ьагосіс. Feed 
well and take good general care of 
cow.

grounds
custom-

otherwise controlled should be seen by 
.the managers of the government cam
paign. ' '•*

The following ira instances which | 
toarve been . brought to the attention of ! 
tlhe Bun: One of the poMe a*. Chip*

!

man was hedd near «h» residence et j
- m*. g. а: Щ? ^ fiBtfr timber of ]

the votera at thé' placé are man to bte ■
employ, or to some way exposed to"
ledger influence. It to «Mo understood 
tha№ an enormous expenditure of 
money was mode there. Now, it to 

- stated on whait appaatjAte be good au
thority that 9. person was stationed 

__ _ ,outside a’windorâ- to waitoh the voters,
and these who had- been influenced 
were required, after meriting their 
ballots, to ifrpjd them before the win- j 
daw so that the man outside oould see 
that the-bargain was kept. The plot 

not discovered until the poll 
closed, when it was found that Mr. 
Blair had over five-sixths of the voice 
and a majority (of 129 to the one poll
ing place. At the ’Wickham poil, where 
в distinguished member of parliament 
was working for- Mr. Blair, -the same 
device was tried. It was discovered 
before long by a vigilant campaigner 
of the other party. In tMe ease the 
curtain had been, pulled aside just far

THE AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
btout- Û. 3. Ktonter, 8th Hue............... directorate of the Agricultural society
oSt w. о. т&Лііі:::::;::;::::::::» vm held Thursday afternoon in their
Lieut, bl a Cribs, 78Ш................rooms to the. Imagée block. President
ge^- L M. Crocket*. M...,....,..,..........» g. T, Goidtog occupied the chair and
SerglL W. ВМокЬжШ, let Royal Bertie.......91 7. ___П -err—, av,„„ - aLieut! c. Pickera, 74th.................  » there, were present. Wm. Shaw, S. a
Trooper A hangrirotii, 8th Hxwtare............ n Hall, Dr. £>. E. Berryman, Jaa Shaw,
Sapper J. Wan, Royal Bngtaeew.... :.........a R, McLean, Wm. MtiUen, Thoe.Clarke,

J-=• Pat:
Ft», J. Christie, 78th..... ................ chell, J. ÊL Frink, W. S. Waish and
Є. Sergt W. H. Gtom, eeth..........John Ltonoyan.
Lit. W. Garter, 93rd...............  ..„„..,.10 After the"miiuites of the previous

The McDougall challenge cup; ran- meeting had been . read amd affirmed, 
ges 400 and 600 yards; 5 shots at each the executive committee reported 
range. Maritime province winners: that they had arranged the following
OapC Blackburn, 78th, 810,.............  47 horse races for Labor day, vis., 2.26
HÏ**- ?.3.M class trot, purse 8200, and a 2.30 class
K MÔAdw; ша ’wot purse $200-, aim the following
Fite. J. H. O. Acorn, 82nd bait, 86... ....46 races for exhibition week: 2.20 class,
Pte. w. ELFtnbe., 73rd, $5...................  4J раює and trot, purse 3300; 3 min. class
ЙГ'ьї A. te^etixrth! 7*m,''ü;"!*;«. Wot purse $175; 2.40 class trot, purse
Oonp. G. Maclean, 78th, 84.........., 48 3176; 2.25 class trot, purse 3250; 3 year
Оогр. В. E. Macnutt, 78th, 34........ ..........43 olds, trot purse 3160; 2.30 class trot

P«rse *=00; running race purse^o; 
Tr. Webster, Kings Co. Нішвага, зі..,....» fre§-for-all, pace and tret, purse 3400;

The first stage of the Dominion of 2.35 class pace, purse 3150. After some 
Canada match at 200 yards wag also 
fired. At this range Pte- J. F. Clark 
of the 5th Royal Spots made 33 out 

(of 35. Capt J. E. Hutcheson, Capt.
Sutherland and Staff Sergt Perkins 
of the 43rd have 3% to their credit, and

v C

X
was

M. O.—Have mere that to failing 
steadily in flesh. Makes a fereat deal 
of water, and it to very thick, espe
cially on settling.

Ans.—Have the urine tested for al
bumen, then let me know and I will 
prescribe.

a candi
date against Mr. Ddkskey to’ Cumiber-
land. These candidates knew very well

„ . ....... , ,— . і . і that they stood no chance of election
this country have always assumed that і . ....

„ , ,, : on a free coal plartformi, and so-coni
a retiring government, though defeat- |
ed, has the right to fill all van can ci ee

tended- -that free cool was not 
policy of their praity. Mr. Maodomald 

■ even went so far as to condemn the

the
LORD ABERDEEN’S ACTION,

і that have occurred before the resigna
tion of the ministry. Lord Aberdeen 

, . _ . , does not epeclficaJly declare that the
enoush !to Wvf*. baJl^ t» 2e doctrine to false He merely aseerts 
shown by holding them before the, he will not be governed by 
window. The discovery and staspen- ,В?.. У ,

. ' ' . ... . , _____ ____ where the retiring mlnatry belongs to ,elon of the proceedings had their effect ^ ^ x
on the results. Mr. Wtimot got a mo- a Party *hat has been In power etght-
Jority to Wtokham. At‘one of the John- een years, and where the party is lib- 
ston dtotripte the wènidow scheme was exol conservative ar.d Is led by Sir
arranged and put Into operation. In j Gharles Tupper. ( • v .....
this case the : watcher was If-It is contended on behalf .of hteex-
oarioeoièd to an ' outibutWng close by I cellency that the change bf premiers 

nmd looked through two-windows. The after the close of the session and before 
trick was discovered during the day, tbe election justified his refusal to 
but the m&nz to tlw yen did not get out where is the^ politt otthe remarks
till'late, as fre' e^fl'd 'net appear with- about the long- period of Conservative 
Out attracting afteritforè ' One of Mr. j rule, the sraaH number of Ubenal sen-. 

-iWHmot1B'"Sfan' аШІгагеЙ anfl stopped «tor* and «the remortteble references to 
ifhe same system’jpif iqpepaition at a : partisenehip on the bendh ? If these 
Hampeteed pqlL A well known liberal oonsMeiatione weighed with his exoei- 
oonservative/from .this city, who spent lcncy they would have applied as well 
the day at' BlïssVllteç .found tile devtoe ln the оаве 
in operation there, aUd speedily put fo assume that they had no weight 
am end to the proceedings. At the with the governor-general would be to 
[Wtiteflodxi poll Mr. Wtimot’s men Vfere accuse Lord Aberdeen of gross imper- 
not so fortunate. Thane the marking j licence to suggesting them, and this 
Of the ballots was watched through а <- no one would wish to do. 
hole to the oeiltog; The watcher', who ! Now If the length , of time that a cer- 
was the son of a fatokwes public man, ! tiato party has been la. power limits 
concealed himself so well that he was j the right of a government of that 
not found out until too late. Ln one j Party to make appointments on retire- 
of tlhie Wateitoury ' pouting places the | meurt, what shell be the period beyond 
telegraphing operations were, dlsoov- . which the governor-general shall in- 
ered towards niglbit after, most of the tervene to abridge this right? Is the 
day’s work was done. The cases men- viceroy hereafter to be the judge as 
Homed ore the ones «Wat were dtieoov- J to bow long a party shaiU be In power 
ered during the day, or have come to . before losing the Drivileges and rights 
■light since. It to believed that the ■ which belong ln ordinary circumstances 
plan was put tote' operation at every I to a retiring mintotiy? If so, we may 
poll where the clroumetances made it , have an Interesting variety of oonrti- 
posBible. The situation of the voting j tutlonal situations, 
place at Gagetowm did not admit of era! wfho comes here from some Aue- 
such devllcee. In one or trwo places the tnallon colony, which has been 
WHmot representatiives discovered be- tamed to a change of government and 
flore the poll opened that an opportun- Party every year or two, might think 
tty tor exposing the ballots was of- five yeans the limit for which a party 
forded. In negriy all the places where may rule without Incurring constttu- 
searecy of the ballot was known to ; tonal penalties. Another might regard 
ber secured throughout -the day, Mr. j it as no crime worthy of punishment 
WHmot came out as well as bl* friends for a party to retain the confidence of 
expectodi In trê.oir itisree poifr where the people for ten years. A third 
Mr. Blair made eqorinous gains no ndgtbt even go so far as to think that 
tavesttgation Is reported bo have been a party which hod, been four tubes 
made. endorsed by the people, need not on,

that account be adjudged worthy af 
lees respectful treatment than one 
which had been condemned , on Its flr^t 
appeal to the electorate. '

It wUl be seen (hot when a governor- 
general intervenes on grounds such as 
those urged by Lord Aberdteen a large 
speculative domain to constitutional 
government is opened mp for explora
tion. Grave question are brought for
ward, which concern not oqly the 
powers and prerogatives of the Queen’s 
representative In the self-governing: 
ooiontoe, but those of the Queen Her- 
self. For it will hardly Be claimed 
that Lorfl Aberdeen has larger powers 
Of personal' Interference with the 
Canadian government than her roaje*. 
ty has to Intervene personally In the 
government of the Empire. So it 
would appear that though the failure 
of a Canadian party qr government to 
secure the appointment of a few friends 
Is not a grave matter, the constitu
tional position assumed by Her Majes
ty's representative to Canada must in 
the natural order of things engage the 
attention of imperial as wttii as colon
ial statesmen.

So ne Opinions from London on the 
Governor Generals’ Actions,

conservatives for abolishing the duty- 
on hard- coal To support his position 
he applied to Mr. Laurier for am ou-

^ і thorltative statement. The following z
Montreal, Aug. 29.—The Stai; has the 

fv.lowlng cable from London: London, 
Au.j. 29.—The Pall Malll Gazette, the 
property of William Waldorf Astor of 
New York, Is the only journal in Lon- 
on which comments on the Tupper- 
Aberdeen correspond moi. of which 
the Times atone published a report 
this morning. The Pall Mall Gazette 
treats thé subject with Its usual flip
pancy, and says the controversy is of 

- the tea kettle tempest order. So far as 
Sir Chas. Tupper is concerned, the pa
per says, Lord Aberdeen would not 
have interfered had the design* of 
Tupper- and cothpany not smacked of 
the 1 piratical. The more serious ot 
students of colonial affairs admit the 
gravity of the constlutlonal question 
Involved, The first Impression seems 
to be that Lori Aberdeen's action in 
rejecting the advice of those who by. 
English parliamentary practice were 
still his Advisory must have been based 
off other and graver reasons 
those named in the brief cable sum
mary.

A person in authority said to your 
correspondent today that Lord Aber
deen hrifght have had used his influ
ence to moderate Sir Charles Tapper’s 
demands for the appointments if he 
thought they amounted to an abuse 
rf power. The party quoted dwelt on 
the fact that tnls was after the elec
torate decided against Sir Charles. 
He concluded: “But we really do not 
know enough yet to form a final Judg
ment. The details may show a very 
nice, a delicate point is Involved. It 
may be a matter that will serve a 
good purpose ln finally setting these 
questions of the governor-general’s 
exact right of Intervention at rest. It 
із a great pity, however, that the 
question could not be argued apart 
from personal Invectives and sug
gestions of .partisanship against the 
governor-general."

correspondence book place:
“Plctou, June 18, 1896.—Hon. Wilfrid 

“ Laurier, Montreal: Conservative mls- 
reroder lt extremely 

“ important that assurance should be 
“ given that coal interest» would be
“ guarded. Answer. (Signed) E. M. Lieut. Boville of- the same battalion

discussion it was decided to change 
the 2.26 class trot to a 2.26 class for 
the purpose of getting more entries.

The prize list sent to J. L. Inches 
for the approval of the office of agri
culture was returned with a number 
of additions. ,

A communication from Chas. A. Ev
erett, secretary of the Exhibition as
sociation, was read by 'Secretary

stated

"ri

31.“ Maodomald.”
! Probably the highest aggregate j to 
1 date is.that of Col. Sergt. R. J. Tay

lor of the 43M. It Is 110, fourteen' bet- 
ter than inners. That of Capt Hut
cheson 1 of, the same battalion is 109. 
Other 43rd men are well -upi.

The answer came at once:
" Black Lake, Que:—E. M.' Maodon- 

“ aid, Plctou: Policy to-be fqfrgwed as 
•‘MM’ down -jn hibçraj,piotforin adopt- 
“ ed at Ottawa- convention. -Goal in- 
“ tereste -will be catefutiy guarded. 
" (Signed) Wilfrid Laurier.”

With this telegram in their 3hand», 
written five days -before the élection', 
the candidates ln Cumberland and

Frink, wherein Mr Everett 
that the association, had secured as 
judges of horses and cattle at the com
ing exhibition, Prof. J. H. Reed, V. 
3., and Prof. Geo. E. Day, both of 
the Ontario Agricultural college. The 
■letter also stated that the board had 
invited F. W. Hodgson, «ecretary of 
the Swine Breeders' association of 
Ontario to - act as Judge of sheôp and 
sxylrip and his acceptance was looked 

flatly.

tbfj.i ■

THE LATE C. H. DAVISON.

A Bridgewater, N. S., letter of Aug. 
27th to the Halifax Chronicle says: 
“Brlflgewater la in mourning today 

... і for the death of one of the most es-
Plctou went about proving thaC thé ! teemed and respected citizen#, Chan, 
leader toad no Intent Lom of reducing the Henry Davidson, Who died at . his

r:r.rKrÆ
lncreoae the protection. months, and in the 67th year of his

Mr. Laurlerie reply to that he can- age. He was the eldest son of the late 
not (be expected to remember every- B. D. Davidson and was born at Mill 
thing that he has said. It to act an Village, Queens Co. He received hto 
. . , _ .. education at Mt. Allison, Sackville,
honest reply, nor Were the two utter- N. B Abovt the year 1866, in conjunc

tion with h.'s father, he started the 
wldelly ki.own firm of E D. Davldaori 
& Sons Co„ Ltd., as a member at 
the firm and as president of the com
pany. Henry Davidson was unremit
ting in energy and progressive en
terprise. His thorough knowledge of 
lumbering, his love of work, his ex
cellent judgment, and above all his 
square business methods and cheery 
manner were the element* in hie stic- 
cessful career as' a manufacturer. 
Notwithstanding the demandé of bus
iness he allowed himself to be elected 
to the local legislature of the prov
ince when Hon. M. B. Deshrisay, the 
member, was appointed t" a judg- 
ship. Mr. Davison only sat two ses
sion», but during that time —a» able, 
with his colleague, Jae. D. JERaen- 
toauer, to do signal service for this 
county In connection with the then 
new railroad enterprise. He was a 
staunch liberal. By his death the 
province has tost an able representa
tive of Nova Scotia in -worth, the 
county one of Its head men and the 
people of Bridgewater and. vicinity a 
large hearted friend; In private life 
Mr. Davison was of a retiring dispos
ition, preferring the quiet of home and 
the society of his family, v He was 
married to 1874 to Annie F„ daughter 
of the late Archibald M. Foster, who, 
with a family of three children, two 
sons and a daughter, are left to mourn 
their loss, and to whom, as well as 
to the large circle of relatives ,, and 
friends the sincere sympathy of* the 
community is extended:"

of Sir Mackenzie BqweU.

for
thanMr. Shaw moved that the president, 

secretary and S. S. Hall be appoint
ed a committee to ascertain If these 
gentlemen could be secured to act In 
the same capacity at the society's ex
hibition to be held on the 21st prox. 
—Carried.

A motion was passed to the effect 
that' the executive be empowered to 
appoint committees, to locate the stock 
exhibits.

A. discussion on the society’s tax 
bill. Resulted in a motion made by Wm. 
Sharw being put through to the effect 
itbat the bill if too high, as was 
claimed, be referred to the appeal 
committee of the common council, 
asking'"1
tary informed the- meeting that the 
society had bee 1 taxed for the same 
amount last year and .that the ap
peal had resulted In a reduction of

to
A number of outstanding bills were 

ordered1 to be paid.
A lorig disc melon followed on t"--> 

effect of stock importation by 
local
disadvantages and the quality of for
mer stock imported. A rather heated 
argument was indulged In, the opin
ion of the meeting being’, If anything, 
against such Importation*.

Dr. Berryman asked Wm. Shaw 
about the recent Importation of swine 
that he understood the local govern
ment had made during the past few 
months.

Mr. Show replied that he knew 
nothing about the matter, but added 
that a recent purchase of ham made 
by him from Dunn Bros, bad proved 
a rather superior article.

The meeting then adjourned.

onces honest utterances.

The republican nominee for tfre dis
tinguished position of governor of the 
state of New York he* gone to one 
who was hardly named1 Sefore- the con
vention, In the first . ballot .Aldridge 
got 224 votes, end six others received 
more then Black, who bad Ohly 36 
supporters. But none of the favorite 
candidates could get a majority and 
on the fourth ballot the convention 
compromised on Frank B. Block. Mr. 
Black $s a young man for thé „office, 
being scarcely over forty, «md to а 
son of that mother of great politicians

or a reduction. The secre-

A governor-gen-

320.aocus-

t"- ALL MISSIONARIES SAFE
government, Its advantages,

Xthe state of • Maine. A Cable Message from Constantinople 
to the American Board.!

The St Andrew* Beacon claims that 
the red granite industry he* not suf
fered from the defeat of the teutiÿ gov
ernment It eaya: ' “The proprietors of 
“the granite mills cannot get men 

enough to carry out their contracts 
as rapidly as they would like. If 
this form of amniKhllatiJon goes on for 
the next five years, St George will 
be a much ’bigger town at thé end 

"of that period them At to today.”
The'Beacon does not teem to know 

that it . to commending the national po
licy, which] to yet to operation. ^

The Mohoton folk anér Irejotetog aver 
the dtooovery off coal apparently in 
paying quantities withtto six mile* of 
the town. Lt wtU be a good thing for 
the neighborhood tt the report proves 
true. .'* V~rr

Boston Aug. 3L—The American 
board has received a cable message 
from Constantinople, saying: АИ Am
erican* safe; city quiet. The mission 
house at Hasskeuy. and pastor's house 
plundered but restored.

Hasskeuy Is a precinct of Constan
tinople. Two ladles are the only Am
erican missionaries residing in that 
precinct.

The mlsslonariese off the American 
board in Constantinople connected 
with the- Western Turkey mission are 
the Rev. George F. Hexriok, D. D., and 
wife fit Essex, Vermont; William W. 
Feet,and wife of Lincoln, Neb.; Miss 
Isabella H. Biles of Boston; Mr*. F. 
M. Neweil of Portsmouth, N. H.; Mdss 
Arma B. Jones at Granville, O.; Mis* 
Martha J. Gleason of Molndoee Falls, 
Vf.; Miss Johanna Zimmer of Rock
ford, Ill*. ; Mrs. Laura T. Seelye of 
South Springfield, Mass., and Miss 
Anna M. Barker of Toronto, Canada. 

r The mlseionariee of the board in 
Constantinople connected with the 
European Turkey mission are the Rev. 
Ettas Riggs, D. D., LL. D., and the 
Rev. Robert Thomson, both of whom 
do their work in the Bible house. Mr. 
Beet is the treasurer and business 
agent of all the board* of Turkish 
missions.

GENERAL CAMERON.

In forcing the retirement of General 
Cameron from thé command of the 
royal military* college, the ministry te 
able to fall be»k on the report of 
General Gasco-lgne, which contained DESTRUCTIVE FIRE AT NEW

CASTLE.
scene sharp criticism, a* yell as much 
oORtimendatioin off .the school. Yet it 
will probably be admitted that the 
college turned out. as well equipped 
graduates during the petot five or six 
year* as at any tiufe in, Its history. The 
rather abrupt dismtaeel of the general, 
will undoubtedly be eetxxUBtefl to the 
public mind with the flat* ttlart. he to 
a aonnectkxn. of Sir Chartes Tupper. 
stub if Mr. Barden, oka get his place 

filled With a. perfect officer or even 
a -better one, there wW tie no serious 
oamplaint. The pceeertt chief of the 
school wfil, no doubt, prove quite cip- 
able off ieiiitihg'core of hfcàeedf. > }.

tfFi-’ r- •; •
. There to no rtiattr fof dhutot that the 

Constantinople , riotr was of Armenian 
origin The j Rotera were well stocked 
with dynamite and aeeevto have used 
tt with Uttié regard <»r the lives of 

t .<b?ke »^»,stoofl;to №^.way.

: AAtoerttor hi ТЖВ WBHKLT ЙОТГ;

Chatham, Aug. 29.—A. Sc R. Rit
chie ft Co.’e large tiwo gang saw тШ 
at Newcastle caught fire August 28th 
albout 10.30 p. m. from the heating tkf 
a steam box. The mill was enveloped 
In flames five minutes ’ after the fire 
was discovered. The flames spread to 
the deal yard and a large quantity of 
lumber was burned. The mill was val
ued at 330,000, Insured for 312,000, and 
the lumber burned at 36,000 ahd up
wards; no Insurance. Two ships, the 
Valons, of which the Ritchies o*n a 
third, and the Norwegian bark Neva 
were At the mill 'wharf loading cargo: 
The Valona caught fire twice. Both 
vessels were Ultimately towed to a 
plate of safety In. the channel by the 
steamer Rustier at great risk to the 
tst'ien *

TKto Is the fourth mm that has been, 
destroyed by fire on that site, three 
of which belonged to the Rttehles. 
This to a great loss to ’ Newcastle,- as 
well as to the Ritchie*, It to SaM that 
theM
build at once.Wm

SUSSEX NEWS.

Rev. Mr. Smtfjhers Hold* -Service In 
Trinity Churoh—The -Firemen’s 

Sports.

Sussex, Aug. 31.—‘Rev, Mr. BmSthers, 
rector of the Episcopal church, at 
Waterford, conducted eervloes to Trin
ity church, Sussex, lost evening,.,to e 
Galr oongregationv amongst whom were 
a number off those who did not for 
same time past attend while Rev. Mr. 
Little was rector. Ді to quite probable 

.that unanimity will soon be restored 
amongst thé members «fl the church 
-and matters w№ proceed more bar- 
mondously. ' " ' \

R^v. аМг. Jack, eon o5f ' Re^ bonis 
jjack. oomtooted services In the Prater 
byterton church yesterday. ' / :- 

- 6i *<> be competed' fior gtthe
In Canada Ll Hurig Gfltong to to be ^n<»Wtraftton op the.old.Mte-

m «ШЙШВН

Now it to Mr. Laurier’» turn, 
committee off the Dominion AUlanoe 
to to wait on iMm on the third Septem
ber to find’ out what lie is going to 
do about prohibition. V

A

Zanzibar to. to toe /’annexed” by 
Great Britain. This is done “with the 
view of suppressing the eto-ve trade.’’. 
There are also other reasons, but this 
to a good enough one.

Lee L. Street, C. E., eon of Collec
tor Street, who arrived from Boston 
Saitard&y, Will on Tuesday next ait 2.30 

'P: to., at the Cathedral, lead to the 
matrimonial after Mias Frankie, eid- 
eet daughter of Ш G. N. Babbitt. 
The brtde- wlM be attended by her ele- 
teory MUss NelMe Babbitt; and F. J. 
Sherman off: the Mérohaarts’ bank will 

fie zto ■ brings ridicule to bear J support Mr.-, Street. The ceremony 
i' ogotttot Wtrth flnde to hto hand a blade will be peeffditoefi by Rev. Dean Fart- 

wtthoutt a dhilt.—Landor. * ridge.—Fredericton Herald.

*

Wtii; I
,- RttcMe,rwlH start to re-'under the|^^РН^^И|ІШ*йй|ЙЙЯИИІІ|МІИИДИ|Р^ИІ

, Обуві^уАрдд? , LBAjppft.

І-t ntort lne sutpriklng that Mr. Laur- 
Ш ^M flfiéetfot^ tte 'other day.
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таяжігдгзРїїб.чї -THE SUN PRINTING COMPANY, Mies Moryn has been Appointed 
.. , ..... teadher of the Aim» bouse’school In
Keulng; weekly 8,80» copies of THE euocewlon to the late Arthur Petits. | JobaF.OeckeiriU offNew York, the

Sm%
the schools re-opened. I at Manhattan square, New York, to at

■до---------  the -Royal. Mr. Cocketlll has been at
Among the passengers by the 8. 8. I Bt. Geor*e, where Ле red granite re- 

Taymouth Castle from Trinidad was I mured for the structure to being queur- 
Qhun Be 9u, aged 26. He gave hto oo- rtod- About sixty men are at work at 
cuftertion as a clerk, and as Chun ! ”*• George getting out the atone, 
wants to reside In Montreal he con- Twelve shipments have already been 
tribu ted $60 to the revenue for the made from tbto city, aggregating 15,-

000 feet, or one half the quantity 
which It to Intended to put into the 

Oq Tuesday, Aug. 25th, Rev. Joseph ! building. Mr. Dolan, who la prepar- 
Ndbie was 81 years old. For 56 years mg the granite tor the building, has 
this Christian gentleman has been an’ 85riftene cutters at work to New York. - 
honored minister of the F. C. Be»-; I ^ There is quite a demand at et. 
tlst church; May he for many George tor mem end teams as a result'
years longer live to usefulness and I tMe large contract,
happlnees.—Woodstock Sentinel. • | The plans and specifications for the

addition to the Museum have been pre- 
A DELEGATION TO OTTAWtA.. I Pared>, and it to calculated some 66,000

, , feet of red granite will be required tor 
Mayor Robertson' and Aid, Purdy I it. If St. George granite to selected

and Christie left yesterday affterttaon | it wffll be a great thing tor that place,
on- the* C. P. R. express for Ottawa. I '
At a special meeting of the winter
port committee of the common copn- , , --------
till held- Monday morning It was de- Г™ Officers Elected by toe Canadian 
elded that the above delegation Association at Montreal
should be seat to Ottawa to present I 
the claims of the city re winter port I 
matters. A telegram from Hon. A, G. Iм
Blair to Ore mayor stated that the following directorate, xand chose Mon- 
delegation would be heard if they treat as the meeting place tor 1897: 
came at once, and the committee de- I For president, Dr. V. Rocfcvffle; vioe- 
clded to lose no time. The coundl-in- presidents, Prince Edward 
strbfcted the delegation to ask the Jemes Conroy, Chart*і#ш; Nova 
government to allow the powerful Sootia^ J. T. Betik, Halifax; New 
new steel dredge Gape Breton, «iow I Brunswick, T. Walker, at. John; Que- 
worklng at Point du Chene, to dome be-e^ J. M. Beausoleil, Montreal; On 
here and assist In the Càrleton 1m- I tarlo, W. W. Dickson, Pembroke,. and 
provëments. The committee will also Manitoba, R. S. Thornton, DdknaJne; 
urge the government to assume " a t N- W. T., E. P. C. Roulaast, Calgary;

- share’ of the responsibility tor '"the British Columbia, Dr. Harrington, New 
maintenance of the aboldeau. Here- I Westminster; general secretary, F. N. 
totore the government has refused to I Gastarr, Toronto (reelected); general 
do so, but Hon. A. G. Blair, when pro- I treasurer, H. B. Small, Ottawa re- 
vinclal premier, always declared „the ! elected) ; local secretaries P. E. I.; H. 
expense should be equally divided ’be- D. Johnston; Nova Scotia, A. T. Ma- 
tween the city, dominion and local der, Halifax; New Brunswick, G. A. 
governments and the marsh land B Addy, SL John; Quebec,- J. B. Mc- 
ownérs. I CarCiy. Montreal; Ontario, W. G. An

glin, Kingston; Manitoba^ W, H. 
GRANT) MAN AN DROWNING AC- | Smith; N. W. T„ Geo. Macdonald, Re

gina; В. C. A. Weld, Vancouver.

cm NEWS. „SIXTY MEN AT WORK, тхццщ.
New Buildings Going Up on the Burnt 

District HApidly—The Ltb- 
‘ eralClub 1

MIXED FEED
OATS, PEAS,

k AjNS-..

a
The Chief Events of the 

Week in St John,
_

latton of all papers published In the —-AND---------

. BARLEY,: z;y« ■ іMaritime Provinces. Advertisers,please
Chatham, Aug. $1.—Commodore 

etewart and some friends went to , 
Newcastle on Sunday to View the

’ • • •
make a note of this. 901b Baga-at 90 Cents.Together With Country Items 

from Correspondents and 
Exchanges

feeding Flour st tl lû par 100 lbe. 
WOOL WANTED.

JÙbZMraS OOZi3LI35T"S
' Sueeestor to A. Slnelalr & CO.
210 Union Street, SC John. N. B.

There are 10,868 names oo the civ
ic voters’ list tor this year In Win
nipeg.

Richard Stapleton, keeper of .the 
Marine hospital oo Middle Island, Mir- 
aumlohi, died at that pace Friday.

scene of the late fire.
Bark Nymph has Just arrived for 

the Messrs. Ritchie. The lumber fpr, 
her cargo was nearly all destroyed 
by fire. . r ' ■ '

It is said the Ritchie» wiU rebuild 
on the old Park mill site, and it to 
probable that they will, as ttate site 
has many advantages not to evidence 
at the old one. It has a fine large 
boom and is also alongside of thé I.
C. R. deep water terminus. About- 86 
men are out of immediate employ
ment on account of the fire. "

New buildings In the burnt district 
are going up rapidly, 
son’s new house to a sightly looking 
residence and will be ready, tor pe- 
oupancy soon.
house Is completed, and. James tiack- 
ett has been living In his new réel-' 
dence for some time.- 

The crops to this part Of the coun
try are good. Hay was but an aver
age crop, but grain and roots prem
ise to be a big yield. Oats are now 
selling at the wharves tor a cent, a 
pound. Island oats, It Is said, will sell 
tor 20 dents per bushél this fall,
.. The funeral of Richard Stapleton, 
light keeper at Middle Island, was 
held yesterday and was very largely 
attended. The funeral of the late Mrs.
Wilson, mother of William Wilson, 
was also held on Sunday. It was a 
very large funeral 

The liberal club met at Masonic hall 
on Friday night and finished organ
ization. It has about eighty charter 
members. The officers are: Warren C.'
Win Slow, president; James Anderson 
(Church Point), 1st vice-president;. T.
B. Wllllston (Bay du ЛПп), 2nd vice- 
president; Joseph J. Savoy (Newcas
tle), 3rd vice-president; ,M. S. Hock- 
en, treasurer, and S. M. Gaynor, sec-

seaman Gilmore, the nineteen year I SATURDAY’S AUCTION SALES. ver^'favorable circumstances, with

At Chubb’s corner, Satoriny, W. A. members to it from every parish to 
Head, Grand Manan, was drowned a sold a $600 oity 4 per cent, the county,
rj. louna W due 1911, at 2 3-8 per cent pr^ Hon. Peter Mitchell is still at New-
wharf at that Place on Sunday. Young mlum; $600 province 4 per cent, bond, castle.
Gilmore and Ernest Lawson, son of ^ jjjk at 2 7-8 per cent premium, The evangelists, Messrs. Crowley butidtog itself, and the need of Keep- 
D.r- L»wson, started out tor a row. A &nd 4 ehajrea of Ваяік ^ New Bruns- and , Hunter, are still here and wiU ing it tor public worship alone- This, 
sail boat happening to run in close etook at 1531-2 per cent pre- remain tor another week. Interest in however, would be useless unless their
to them, the young fellows decided to 1 ’ their work seems to be Increasing, organization, wee - perfected, ” for а
throw 4 line to her and tow after her. iyx;khant next sold three tots of The old curling rink, or the ark, as etixmih’s success to temporal and eplr-
The line was made fast amidships In ^ ait Riverside, belonging the evangelists call It Is not large uual affairs depends on the thorough
ly® email boat, and as soon as the ^ the fDeWoife setate. The lots con- enough to accommodate the crowds neea of Its organization, 
other end was attached to the yacht ^ about eeventy-eight acres each, congregating to hear them. organization would) be meaningless
the former was pulled along side cm ^ r^aa .purchased by Bowyer vy Rev. Geo. Steel of St. Luke’s re- apitfr* from the united- activity- *f the
and upset. The aocMent was seen g ^ ^ $260. The lot under lease turned home from St John on Sat- -members.
from the shore and a ulan named ^ •n1oimas C. Humbert tor $24 per an- ùrday. work t*>' k), and should do it faith-
iFlewelltog imt oft to the rescue In a purchased by Mr. Humbert s The Огіапа, Commodore Stewart’s fully. In performing thetr dutfee, all
«nail boat. Gilmore sank before Flew- ^ — ^ ш иаЛет lease to Al- yacht won the Thos. D.. Adam’s cup strife should be avoided and all their
elling reached the scene of the aocl- | f . at 534 per annum was <*1 Friday. It was a dose contest. The efforts should be directed to glorify

purchased by Chsurlae Lordly at $260. Oriana won that oup last yeal* and , God' alone. TWb united * activity will 
Tbe Rachel Pendiletxury property on from present Indications will hold it ^ maintained by the spiritualty of 

Carmarthen street was knocked down to the end of the chapter. their worship, to which they meet God '
CHARLOTTETOWN JOURNALIST | to tbe bid tit C. N.. Skinner at $1,706 ’ mnnlnmnHTM,„ *«»,*<>, *“*>> •* ™»re геаИу be-

MLARRIBD I The Seely property, situate on Mount ARMENIAN REVOLUTIONISTS, cause spiritually.
(Monday’s Guardian.) | Pleasant, was withdrawn at $6,260. ■ -------- -The afternoon ««mon ms» preached

I ——-------------- -----— 4 w . —_ _ . • by ReV. Mr. Dickie, and Lrr tne evening
occupied the building: for two -years. AS we go to press this morntog a sir LEONARD TILLEY MEMORIAL A Programme 01 ВІ80ГаЄМ іШб СПШ- . ^ pid^eon agoto . ocupl^d the pulpit.

■ W'het the new owners will do vribh the highly Intereeting social event is "in -—- , ІП&1 Acts Decided On. IP tbe, afternoon, the Rev. J. S. SnBh-
A telegram received )»ere announces property is not known. Ж • progress, being the marriage of Hugh A meeting of the Blr Leonard Ttiley . ГегІапА'й Sussex acting as moderator,

tic death at Eureka. Çal„ of Frank. ^ ---------oo^^t ■- • «blnnto. the Popular etty editor e< memorial eommlttee was held last eve- - . ^ . .~T%, „. Vllrltl„h flraTMLvedtw^two рекете Into
brother of W. Av Quinton of Lan- ’ Many clttoeos learned with deep the Daily Examiner, to Miss Maggie nlng. Dr. Bayard preriding. There 1 Wteœngton, Atlg. Я.-srhe Turkish 1^'? and afterward the- holv
caster. The deceased wai In the personal regret of the death of Mtoe Daly, daughter of M. Daly of Ще wasp, large attendance from the Bond ,k^<m hoer^elv^fromtl^Su'btoe. oAmm||«nUt^’ partaken of by one 
hotel business at Eureka. 'Mabel Gibbs, whoee funeral took city. The marriage ceremony was per- of. Temperance, Good Templars, Loy-ri porte *he tollowtag tri^ram. The < - fajl- churCill memt>ers

place from her father’s residence at termed at 6.30 o’clock in St Dun- allst society and othèr bodies. ^ ^ Armenian oodleotisn amounted to $168 The
The Vancouver. World notes that-1 2 p. m. Monday. The young lady wqe elan’s Cathedral, His Lordship Btsh- Major Armstrong, the corresponding Ç1і Obo$r wae the three choirs of Weter-

Charles D. Seaton, who died recently a promising vtollnlsbe, well known In op Macdonald ofliclatlng, assleted by secretary, read comnnmlcatlons from ! feirt, Mochmlr and Sussex untfetr. with
to Montreal and was buried at Barth- musical circles, and to many others Rev. Dr. Morrison. Mr. Mclnnis was Mr, Kinghom, the secretary of the Sir criming! acte. Sep e w QHver ^ ™
urst, was a brother to James H. Sea- wijK) have been delighted by her plaÿ- ably supported by Dr. Wickham of John A. Macdonald, memorial. - ff8*8 ^
ton, a popular citizen of-Vancouver. lnK at public entertainments. Her Tlgnlqh as best man, while the bridés- Dr. Stockton from the circular com- began thearnusaeeae art ш»

early death is sincerely mourned, and maid was Mfss Minnie E. Moran, niece mittee read the circular ordered to tie Wr'
The causes of dearth, reported at the aeep sympathy Is felt for the bereaved of the bride. The bride was becom- prepared for circulation.. „„ Hopewell- Hill, Aug. 29.—A oaocert

Board of Health office. tor the week family. • Ingly attired in a travelling suit of It was ordered that five thousand Ab®™ "v3^1 лг6®6-1"™-,-, and social, under the auspice» of Mt.
ending Aug. 29, 18)6, were: Consump- _____ <K)_------ blue with hat to match. The brides- copies be sent out. ЇІГТї™!/ к„міLartuTn!nA Pleasant lodge, I; O. G. T„ of this
tlon, 3; clit-lera Infantum, 3; old age, Stephen Morrison, who ott Friday maid wore Jemen colored lustre with 1 * A committee consisting of Mayor P6™- t)eErajl,^VV . . ^ place, was given, in Riverside heB rfh 4 •
2; marasmus, 2; diphtheria, 2; diorr- nurnlng attimpted sul-tlde by Strang- chiffon trimmings and hat to match. Robertson, Dr. Stockton and Major ; Рсшсетеп, £ . . Thursday evening. The audienc* was
hoea, 1; natural caueesv 1. ling, was taken to the asylum to tbe After' the impressive oeremony the. Armstrong was appointed to confer yr® ^re®“’ .Y . ' small. The programme consisted of

evening to the ambulance. This young bridal party breakfasted at the re.ri,- with the press to ask m«r eo-operation r*®™? , . reading» by Mrs. W. J; McAlmon. A.
The Synod of the Episcopal church iron’s case Is a very, sad one. He Is dence of M. J. Moren, brother-to-laiw in furtherance of the movement. . ™ C. M .Lawson and A. H. Peck; duet

of British North Amirto will meet but 22 years of age. Some time ago of the bride, and immediately took Another meeting wfflJ be held next XL Ln» LL^JorT by tihe.Mtoees West; tableau, with two-
next week at Winnipeg. Bishop King- be was taken 111 and wejntt to the hos- the afternoon- train' for Summerstde Friday evening. .. .. sceinee; violin solo by- Miss Joele West
don, Archdeacon Brigstocke, Rev. J. pttai. He was discharged from <’-ê-e en route for St. Joint, Boston, Prov----------------------------------- _. . . _ t —- tif Harvey; soio by- Miss Edna West,
de Soyres and Judge Harrington will м incurable. The atempt on, his life Idence and other points to be lnclud- I NORTHUMBERLAND OO. rv~~ ,~Г ,~7 Гі^гєуоі.’іОоп- aaA aeveral choruees by the lodge
be In attendance from New Brunswick, jy suppos’d to have been caused by ed in their trip. The best regards of —i- Tirt™^~LTT Y . ’ - choir: RSfrerixnents -were served at

despondency over Ms condition. It is a host of friends go- with them, yhe | Doaktown, Aug. 29;—The people of ffce close of the entertainment, and
W. J. Bowser left today for the old understood he cannot live tong. - Guardian extends to Mr. and Mrs. this town were much grieved to beer ™ Л ХІ«!Ї the sum of $20 realized,

home at Rlchlbucto, N. B. When he - - ,ой Mtolnnls He heartiest good wishes and of the sudden death By consumption DJ- “ Mrs. Sylvester Wheeleck of Chicago
returns It wiu be in the company of J*- *. 'I(.„ ’ trusts they may enjoy together a of Mrs. Sterling Green; formerly Miss J®1, eAÛ her niece, Mra. Jennie McCall,
one of Kingston’s fiareat daughter, L'^Ts^to^in^fthe^tof' Ion* a**3 happy Journey through life. Maggie Holmes, daughter of Warren <*me by todoyV train on a vfcrit to
the wedding taking place to that prat- Maryland, woo la stopping at the Duf-----------------------------------Holmes of this plaoe. Mra. Green since і ЬоаЛо weje Recovered. The Armen- ^ ^ Шя щцаде. Mrs. Wheel-
ty ^Tcount/ tTtt-Vancourer ; ferln, had charge of St. Peter's parish, WINTER PORT PREPARATIONS her marriage about two, years ago has * J4». u™* cckhL several broths residtog here.
World, Aug 19th nortb end, „Aver thirty years He AT PORTLAND. ' been Hvtog to Perth, Victoria Oo. The ^ Indignant and^their patriarch ex- 00,1 severaJ orotners геектчг nere
worto, Aug. иш. celebrated eight o’clock mass at St (Saturday’s Portland ’Press.) , I bereaved family has the heartfelt eym- communicated to the name of Jesus

John .the Baptist church on Sunday, j a Metcalf of Chicago, the engin- p^thy & the ‘ oom-mmltty. chriet tlre crlmlnale who put to
and after h^ti tPhœ at tel>- o'clock eer bi charge of the erection of the I a party was held on Thursday even- Je^Pe^dy the tivee of lnnooe^ men. ■ (Amherst News.)-
preached an eloqu^it sermon, t aiding new Grand Trunk elevator^ arrived !m і mg at Gaonge MersereanX inspector of patriarch begged the Sublime Hayhae always been a leading pro-
his text from the gospel of the day. the city yesterday and is superlntefl- schools. A very enjoyable time wae to col™n™d^,t® to *h®l ^ duot of the neighborhood of this en-
Father Swift established a colony In dtog the taking of the final soundings gpent. Miss Merweou fcft In the therevolutionlsto, to ; іерргШщг tovra, and we understand
Minnesota, one of the most prosper- f<3r the new structure preparatory to morning tor* her school. clvil>2ed there is a project on foot for th» pur-
ous Catholic coteries In the United jetting the contract The contract will a young son of Mrs, Dudley of Lud- w°'r™ crimes and horror» pose- at, forming a company to out and
States. ■ be let to a few days, after wbloh work iow had Me right arm amputated above , A special oronmlttee has been InSU- —і .... .-----------------, ^

wtlll be begum immediately. A êrew the elbow test Monday, to consequence ***** *?■ Judge the revolutlonlets
of surveyors were also ait work day- 1 of an Injury received In the wrist. Dm. ln .aJTe’ af .weM ** M¥*"
ing outlines for the building of new I irvlne of Boieetown. end Moore of Star»- 
tracks for the elevator. Mr, Metcalf ,ley village performed the operation. 
will remain to the city several dajns. A farrey sale and ce cream social 

A trade was closed yesterday be- I was hrtd by the Young Ladies’ Sew-- undfr ,th ,рТ?вМ??°У
tween the Grand Trunk railway and lng cjrole at Upper- Ludlow on Thurs- mean'ber of the high
J. H. Knowles by which eight acres <jay afternoon. A very pleasant time ey"
of land at Beat Deeming, the lot next I y^as spent, notwithstanding the fre- 
the rendering works, passes Into- the q^ent dashes of rain at various lnrter- 
tiande of the raflroad company, ч It J vais; A neat little sum was realized,
Is understood that work for thq er- ^ ивей towards the ra-
ection of stock yards will be begun | painttog of St. Jkmesf church., 
on the newly acquired property at

privilege.

When ordering the address or your 
WEEKLY SUN to be changed, send 
the NAME of the POST OFFICE to 
which the paper Is going as well as 
that of the office to which you wish 
It sent.Remember! The NAME of the Post 
Office must be sent in all eases to 
ensure prompt compliance with your 
request. ___

F Aïoo CARD OF THANKS.H. T. Sutherland last week sold .tils 
beautiful trotting mare; Clara Ç.; to 
St. John parties for $860.
Was of Israel stock.—New Glasgow 
Enterprise. ;

Otera C, > be* to tender my sincere thanks to 
my friends and the public generally for 
the liberal patronage bestowed on me 
dtoring the long time I have been to 

Central Southampton, 
York Oo., N. B., and beg to advise tbe 
publie.thart l have sold out my Interest 
in' the eitare business to my son, John 
FüànfcMii Grant, who will collect all 
accounts and nobee due H. C. Grant 
A Son smd pay all debts contracted by 
said H. C. Grant & Son. WSth many 
thanks and best wishes, I remain 

* ’ H. C. GRANT.
Dated at Central Southampton. York

oo-

•——oo :
The Robb Engineering company b 

running every night now until 10 
o’clock and has - orders enough 
hand to keep the oomoern running full 
blast for six months. '

Alex. Robin-in
NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS.
News correspondence must tie 

ж a Had in time to reach this office

SUN of the following week..

THE MEDICAL MEN.

Mr. Mattheris new
Venerable Archdeacon Koulbaoh of 

Truro, N. S., is staying a few days 
to Vancouver, and will preach to 

_____________________ _ CRirtSt church on Sunday . ervenfng.—
, _ _.__. Vancouver World, Aug; 22.Colee and Paraonj. Charlotte street, j • • or .

ore ln financial difficulty. LteiblUUes, WMIIa Homlton. Arthur. ШП*,
about $6,000.—Globe, r . - t aéoôge Hayes and Alexander McAl-

. . ~ 7-*00- " . ■ Hater leave on Monday on their
Judge Forbes leave of absence ex- wbeele lor gt. John. They expect to 

pires today, and be will then resume ^éMdÿtWo weeks.-Hallfax Mall.
Iris duties as county court judge. y

Montreal, Aug. 28.—The Canadian 
edlcal Association elected today the

-..................

Ml fl Mil \М ТЯКАТ80 PRBE P0.1-DRQPSY
cmm oiled hepfeteca From first dose symptoms 
rapidly disappear, and in ten days at least t tro
ttina» of rtf symptoms are remored BOOK 8f 
Ustimontaia of ndraenlone cures are sert FREE. 
10 DATS TREATMENT FBSB by mail.

Dra Green & Sons, specialist», Aiaraxs, Ga
• FOR.) 84,1 Д —,Л Farm rttasted n the par
ish of Burton, Sunbury Ce., nontnlsiteg 171 
acres, eighty scree udBer the highest state 

Large apple and pleas orch
ard, ell hearing. Howe, two barns and oot- 
buüâtnes In good repair. For further 
Moulera enquire et M. B. QILBBRT,
«ЄИ, Buntoury Co., or St A J. ORBWORYS 
office, Fredericton, 
to’ buyer the Fleet

kicked by a horse. j рд^у are expected in New York by
the Campania this week.•oo-

ofл1п an account given on page 2 of an 
entertainment given to St Thomaschurch, Mace’s Bay. the name Rev. G. ^s^n/p^^at R^o^Brid^hZ 

H. Thomas Should read G. H. Thomas, been appotii'ted paffeh priest art Black-
' ville, tils ÀleètmV Includes the Forks, 
Cain’s River, BHesfield- and Bolee- 
town.

s55:
1

of Ndresnher.1
The bark Zlo. Battista, arrived from 

Swansea, Wales, on the 22nd, to bal
last She will load deals for G. B.— 
Standard. —

V: TO SUBSCRIBERS.

X. D.: Peareon Is travelling to the 
interest of The Sun in Kings Co., N. 
B., J, O. Scott ln Cumberland €o«, N. 
S., and T. B. A. Pearson to York Co.

■> CIDE3NT.
The death ; occurred on Monday Of 

. _ . _ . - Thomas Boiyne, farther of G. Gordon
The body of Mrs. Sarah Sear, who gp™» ^ ttfè’' htfer of seventy-nine 

died on the 24th tost, aged 77 years, years thé ^йдеій Will .take place on 
/was sent to SackviHe last week for ThUr9diay',r£tr 2M, from his son’s feel- 
interment there. I aenc4j g* Germain street.

The dub starts out under--oo

oo1
A. L. Jones Wae to badly Injured atі „ ^ ^ „ . , Dr. J. Clarence Webster, who lately

"Fredericton on Friday that It le feared Returned from Edinburgh to his home 
he' will be unable to compete ln the 'to ghedtoc, has given up the idea of 
bicycle races here on Labor day. I eettMng ln Toronto. When Ш Mon- 

_ treal attending a meeting of the Cam-
Suseex ships 6,000 pounds of milk adlan Medical Association he was so 

every morning, and 4,000 to 6,006 pounds favorably impressed with the oity that 
daily is sent to the cheese factory, concluded to make his home there, 
making five tons marketed per day. t

і
іoo

Then the

Dr. Webster is now at Ottawa, the 
1 guest of Lord and Lady Aberdeen. Every Individual has a

Joe Blair, son of Ool. Blair, late of
the experimental farm, Nappan, has ' The Seminary property at St. Mar- 
aoceprted the position of teacher of hor- tins, which cost the Baptist denoml- 
tlculture In the Normal school at De- nation T>bou.'t $50,000, Was cold art auo- 
trolt, Michigan. 1 non at Chubb’s corner, Saturday, by

---------°0------ -- t Mr. Gerow to satisfy the $10,000 fclaim
A grand picnic will be held at Roe- I of the mortgagee!, the North American 

orsrOle on Saturday, Sept. 5th, to end insurance Co. C. N. Skinner, act log 
with addresses in English and French for the mortgagees, bought the prop- 
and a concert Special excursion rates ^rty for $1,000. The Baptists have not 
will be arranged for.

dent, but he succeeded in saving Law- 
son. Gilmore’s body was recovered 
during the day.

l

Ш I
ç

- ’< ■
. -,

-oo-

ALBERT GO.

f

oo

I

-THAT HAY PROJECT AGAIN.
The civil service men have retained 

Dr. A. A Stockton to defend them ln 
tne city’s action for taxée on their of
ficial Incomes. Recorder Skinner and 
Mr. Stocktrn. will prepare a special 
case to be argued at the next tern» of 
the supreme court. The Intention Is to 
carry the case' to the privy council of 
England.

1.9У..Ч-

І ;press hay for export to England. The 
prospectus is now out with, a capital 
Off $20,000, and considerable stock has 
Ibsen already subscribed. It Is quite 
time something was attempted to 
bring about a better state of things 
In the hay trade of Nova Scotia, as 
dotibtiees these is a quantity of good 

•j hay* fit for export if enly graded Into 
the proper qualities. This the oom- 

pimpose, but the jndto Idea Is to 
St. Boat’s at Waterford, Kings Co:, «ut, anti press hey tor the English

market ready tor the consumers’ use, 
such as to commonly known in Bng- 

Waterfori, Aug. 30.—Today St: Pool’d tend as chaff tor feeding purposes. 
Presbyterian church was dedicated. The hay out and thus pressed oocu- 
The day wee fine and ov<* five bun- Pies aJbont half the space per ton of 
dred people were present. Many came ordinary baled hay, thereby sav- 
from a distance. irig quitte one half to rail and ocean

The new church was commenced test «reiglit. A machine has already been 
year, and now ad It stands Is a build- purchased, which we understand can 
tog for Waterford to be proud of. T. Prepare from. 8 to 4 tons an hour. 
F. Bustard was .head carpenter, R. There to only one other firm to the 
Brewing off Sussex did the painting, dominion that is interested to sh4p- 
Ross & McPherson of Sussex furnished l*”* W to this form to England, and 
the building. It has been built chiefly 'we tmderstand they -have met with 
through the efforts of A. H. Campbell, 8T**t success, and the Increasing de
ttes catechist to charge for the past ®«W*d for the article by English con- 
three years. «Mere makes it certain to meet a

The church to 30 by 60 feet, and the re*w}T market at prices considerably 
tower stands 80 feet high. The celling ovte‘ that- now obttotoed for hay to 
to finished In diagonal sheathing block holfia 
work and to 22 fee* high. The floor b 

w 'to raised to the rear off the building,
«he seating being placed'to partly aim- Says the Chatham Herald: On next 
pMtheatre form. The total cost of the ' Monday evening and for' one or two 
tulMing amounted, to about $1,500. _ _ _

The dedicatory service In the morn- gminent” atT john violinist, will be 
tog was conducted by the Rev. A. B. ,present and lead, ln the .service of 
Dickie of Milford; N. 8., while tile praise with his violin. Mr. Harrison 
cedteation sermon was preached- Vy 'weg vfconverted In the ‘ evangelists' 
the Rev. Geo. C. Ptdgeon, B. D., of meeting to St John and has oonze- 
Montreol, from the text II. Chronlqlee, .,crated, his talents and We violin to '** 1* ^‘" epeylrtqg of ; tKe neoro- S* terylce of God „7?te evangelists

»ty of God's -' acceptance hate received several telegrams, urg-

-O0-
A parlor concert was held on Wed- 

/ needay evening at the îestdenee of 
James Gilchrist, Central Norton, to 
raise funds to pay off the debt on the 
Methodist parsonage at Hampton. A 
fine programme was provided by the 
Hampton choir and others. Ice cream 
and cake were served during the eve-

I
The new' pilot boat Howard D. Troop 

got her first vessel on Sunday. Pilot 
Sproul having been placed on board 
tbe Taymouth Castle away down the 
bay. Strange to say, the first vessel 
secured by the David Lynch was one
of the West India boots. The Troop . . . ._______
came up to port on Sunday and sailed , nln*. A large number of people were 
hgain that night. present from Hampton and other

; neighboring places. The affair was a 
Miss Nellie Reid,"daughter of James success to every respect The proceeds

amounted to about forty-five dollar».

■

CHURCH DEDICATION.

Formally Opened on. Sunday..
-Redd, pilot has just graduated In the 

.Short hand rrd type writing branch of
Kerr’s business college. Mise Reid j Brigadier Soott, who has been In 
made a very creditable showing after ; charge of the Salvation Army in the 
a study course of six months, having ! maritime provUces since the transfer 
received the diploma of competency I of Brigadier Jacobs, has been recal- 
to this remarkably short time. Miss | led. He to going te his home to Bng- 
ReM to but fourteen yeans of age. і iana_ The recall Is made because of 

... Mrs. Scott’s health and tt Is expected
Chief of Police Clark received a tele- j they win take a long rest to England, 

gram last week darted at Bridgeport,1 Brigadier and Mrs. Soott left yester- 
Conn., and signed SturgerwaM, preel- і фу for Prince Edward Island and 
dent of the Cigar Makers’ union. It ! pomts in Nova flootia on a farewell 
started that James A Walsh was dead tour. They wlH leave here In less 
and asked the chief to notify his re- th.n » month. His successor has not 
latlves here and advise him as to yet been named, r 
where the body would be Interred. The 
deceased was about fifty years.of age.
He left St. John years ago. A son Is 
in the employ of Mr. Isaacs.

ARRIVAL OF WEST INDIA 
STEAMER.

once.■onі
THE WOODSTOCK EXHIBITION. 
It Is anticipated that the exhibition 

to be held .on the show grounds and
October,

8. S. Taymouth Castle, Capt. Forbes, 
arrived on Sunday afternoon from .the 
West, Indies with a large cargo arid 
a number of passengers. She left 

, Bermuda Wednesday night, and had 
Woodstock agricultural societies, will a good ron up_ She has only about 
prove a meritorious and worthy dite- ш toa3 ot cargo ;or this port, the bal-
РгаУ- . . __. lance, some 1,600 tons, being for Hall-

Prizes amounting to the aggregate | ^ Her pa^nger Hst was as fOl- 
to over $1,200 are to be offered tor j j FeTguaom, wMe and two chll-
competltion and will be awrded by st. Kitts; Mrs. Chambers,
the most competent judges available. МІ8Я Hajey and servante, from St. 
The prizes offered are; For hontes, Kltts; Oapt. Cardan, F. B. Bill, Mr. 
$524.60; cattle, $206; sheep, $87.50, jMbbln. Mr. Doe, E. D. Tucker, Mr. 
swtoe, $66; poultry, $40.50; roots and I çanningham, Mr. Wadllngton and 
vegetables, $39; grain, grain manu- « ^
factures, etc., $55.60; datty produce,
$18.50; ’ wqotien and cottbh manufac
tures, $37.50; fancy work, $21.75; fruit,
$12; manufactures," $119.60.

Entries are to be made with James
GooH, secretary of Wakefield Znd - GOLD "FROM EJNGLAND. 
Jacksonville Agricultural ; society, or 
Charles Carman, secretary of Car- 
leton ctiunty society^; or Samuel 
Watts, secretary to committee.

Entries may be made at any time 
Шю the 'ttth «ay of September Id 
toe 3rd day of October 'âOd are con- 
eh'ett to retodenla "of Cartfton odunty.

■iivi.-. E J

park, Woodstock,
7, 8 and 9, under the (aus
pices of the Jacksonville ,v; and

on !I

n
I

I

oo
Secretary Thos. Kill en- of the Ship 

Laborers’ union left Monday morning 
for New York, having been called 
there by the death of bis uncle, Pat
rick Mills, at hit home In Athens, on 
the Hudson. The late Mr. Mills 
a former -resident Of St.. John, and will 
be remembered by- some of'-the older • 
citizens. He vas engaged in the Ice 
business to Athens. -Bis age was 77 
year» ( Two sons aed a daughter sur
vive hkn One sen ha»* bétel-on the 
Hudson, the ethtrile to the employ’ of 
the Pennsylvania Tranrffei* Go - ” - л 

nrt
1 ' Advertise In THE WEEKLY SUN.

. Bflii а- 8ИеВ*г' І

■1 Grosslet And hunter.Mrs. W. T. James,
Ohung Se Su, from Trinidad for Mon
treal. She also brought up three sol
diers and a sailor and nineteen Chin
ese bound to Hong Kong. j*.

from
•ati- •■oo-

G. A Troop & Co.,s new vinegar fac
tory and picketing ertablWwnenit at 
the corner of Broad ‘and Pit* streets, 
to now ready for the i 
will soon be to. The. 
beeidee their oreserat premises, and 
Is 66x35, feet, two stories and basement. 
The building.- to e-ubstantlally 
■tructed, and the various rooms large 
and we# arranged for the business off 
the firm A neat office to get apart hi 

, the new budding. 
шШії і H

following nights, M. L. Harrison, thewas

; which 
Is right

London, Aug 28—The Weetmlnetee 
Gazette -this eifteroodn gay» that the 
ASjtvk of England to beghmtog to feel 
Щ gold withdrawals, and therefore 
Induced th’e price “of eagles and r61*d 
tWe price" of bar gold, with the bbjeqt 
of-Inducing riifpÿers to take eagles.

con-
, xHh, ja$. After

Пу and certainty of uoa-e-acceptance hate ’ received several telegram*, ung- 
<ti their completed labor* the speaker ing them to go to Dartmouth next 
went <m tb dtoeuse tàe ^tootlty of. the> .-wedt -- ' $
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I By J. W. Manchester, 
I1. St. John, N. В.

[ЕЕ KL Y SUN takes pleasure 
Ing Its readers that It has 

arrangements with J. W. 
er, V. S., whereby all quea- 
p respect to diseases of the 
[mais will be answered by 
treatment prescribed to thoee 
[re It Is asked tor through the 
t THE SUN.
plries must be addressed: 
BINARY DEPARTMENT, 
Weekly Sun, St. John, N. B.

—Have a more sixteen years 
t -two months ago a swell- 
on her back. It Is ee large 
er, Is four inches from back 
twelve inches from point of 
Lump to hard most of the * 

hough reft spots farm at 
lancing them can get noth- 
little blood.

m probably , do not lanoe deep 
Throw horse and cut deep- 

dargemenrt. Think you will 
If so, keep wound open and 

i carbolic lotion, one of car- 
hrtrty of water. ,

—I have a ooiw about seven 
large and a good milker, 

ig she broke out to Sv-.ee,
■ed her to scratch and keep 
l Some of sores on neck 
«er have dried up, but on 

are open and discharge а 
iwteh matter. Oow to thin 
[ivlng much milk.
Ve your oow dally two 
e full of powdered soda sul- 
o take off Eowlerto solution 

one pint, mix- vomica ttoc- 
lix, of this give one ounce 
Irinktog waiter. Sponge the 
> carbolic lotion or a sartu- 
itlon of acid baroclc. Feed 
take good general care of

Have mare that to failing 
n flesh. Makes a éreat deal 
and it to very thick, espe- 

eettiing.
Ave the urine tested for sl- 
Ihen let me know and I will

ABERDEEN’S ACTION,

Ions from London on the 
10Г Generals’ Actions,

—os

ll, Aug. 29.—The Star; has the 
cable from London: London, 

-The Pall Malll Gazette, the 
of William Waldorf Astor of 
t, Is the only journal in Lon- 
i comments on the Tupper- 

oorrespondmoî, of which 
s alone published a report 
ting. The Pall Mall Gazette 
6 subject with Its usual flip- 
td says the controversy Is of 
Settle tempest order. So far as 
Tupper to concerned, the. pa- 
Lord Aberdeen would not 

entered had the designs of 
hd cothpany not smacked of 

The more serious ot 
of colonial affairs admit the 
rf the constiutional question 
The first impression seems 

t Lori Aberdeen’s action ln 
the advice of those who by. 
jarlta nentary practice were 
fivlsera r.ust have been based 
and graver reasons than 

tied in the brief cable su-m-

z-

cal.

bn ln authority said to your 
[dent today that Lord Alber- 
eht have had used his imflu- 
poderate Sir Charles Tupper’s 

for the appointments if he 
they amounted to an abuse 

L The party quoted dwelt on 
that tnis was after the elec- 
poided against Sir Charles, 
ruded: “But we really do not 
l>ugh yet to form a final judg- 
he details may show a very 
lelloate point to Involved. It 
[a matter that will serve a 
rpose ln finally setting these 
I of the govemor-genefal’s 
rht of Intervention at rest. It 
At pity, however, that the 
і could not be argued apart 
Eirsonal invectives and eug- 
1 of .partisanship against the 
(-general.”

MISSIONARIES SAFE

lessage from Constantinople 
the American Board.

American31.—The 
ks received a cable message 
Betanblnople, saying: АЖ Am- 
tefe; city quiet. The mission 
Haaskeiuy and pastor’s house 

tt but restored, 
ray to. a precinct of Coneton- 
Two tedlee are the only Am- 
mteedonaries residing In that

Aug.

[leslonariege of the American 
In Constantinople connected 
[ Western Turkey mission are 

George F. Herrick, D. D., and: 
[■Essex, Vermont; William W. 
p wife of Lincoln. Neb.; Miss 
H. Bliss of Boerton-, Mrs. F. 

til of Portsmouth, N. H.; Mise 
Jones off Granville, O.; Mias 

u. Gleasop of Molndoes FOUe, 
is Johanna Zimmer of Rock- 

Mrs. Laura T. Seelye of 
h$>ringfleld, Mass., and Miss 
I Barker of Toronto, Canada, 
tlselonariee of rthe board In 
llnoiple connected with the 
p Turkey mission are the Rev. 
Lggs, D. D., LL. D., and tbe 
bert Thomson, both of whom 
work In the Bible house. Mr. 
the treasurer and business 

f all the boards of Turkish

k

r. Street, C. E, eon of Oollee- 
et, who arrived from Boston 
Г, will on Tuesday next at 2.80 
it the Cathedral, lead to the 
■rial attar Mtoe Frankie, e4d- 
gbter of AM. G. N. Babbitt, 
le wiH be attended by her si»-' 
to Nellie Babbitts and F. J- 
i of: the Merchants’ bank wlH 

Mr. Street, 
performed by •'Rev. Dean Part* 
ÎYederictom Herald.

J
The ceremony
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ed. So far, therefore, aa these are ring to the recommendations of el* governor general to be Identified with 
dependent upon the subsequent ap- members for the legislative council of either one party or the other, 
proval of parliament, the acts of this the defeated ministry, to which he i Adhering respectfully but firmly to 
administration are In an unusual had given his sanction, Lord Onslow, ! the opinions I have ventured to ex
degree provisional 1 the governor of the province. In a press In this memorandum, which I

Your excellency is aware that the letter to Lend Knutsford, says: “It regret to find, do not agree with those 
failure to pass the supplies In the has, however, long been the practice of your excellency. It remains only 
usual manner far the now cur- In England for ministers, even after for me to tender this resignation of 
rent year' was due to the fact a vote of censure has been passed on my colleagues and myself, and to ask 
that the life of parliament terminated them in parliament, to advise the that we may be relieved from our re- 
on the 25th April and that the opposl- crown to create a limited number of gponslbllittes as ministers of the crown 
Eon took advantage of that clrcum- peerages, not only for the purpose of ! at the earliest convenience of your 
stance to pursue a course of unpar- strengthening the upper house, but ; excellency. (Signed),
alleled obstruction, which enabled admittedly as rewards to those who, j CHARLES TUPPER.
them to prevent" any legislation be- being qualified for the position of j Then comes a further memorandum 
•Ing carried through by the govern- peers, nave rendered political service ; of the governor general’s- In further 
ment, although It had the support of to the defeated party.” ; reference to the governor general’s
a large majority of the house of Lord Knutsford, In replying to that j memorandum of July 4th and Sir 
commons, and that the day of the despatch, says: “With regard to ap- Charles Topper’s memorandum of 
next meeting of parliament was fixed polntments to the legislative council July 6th
at the earliest possible moment that recommended by the late government, My action at the present time has 
it could safely be done. j I am of opinion that In accepting the ■ been guided solely by a regard for

Your excellency says: “In regard to advice tendered to you by your lord- , the following facts, namely: that (1) 
the.various recommendations which In ship’s responsible ministers, under the ; parliament expired on April 25th; (2) 
detail or by Inference, we discussed circumstances described In your de- the result of the general election on 
on Thursday, and In regard to all spaches, you acted strictly in accord- June 23rd wap the defeat of the gov- 
buslness which is not urgent and out- anoe with the constitution of the col- eminent; (3) the supplies for the pulb- 
slde administrative requirements, the ony, but I do not desire to be under- lie service came to an end on June 
assumption that the government has stood to offer an opinion upon the ns- 30th and by the view that pending 
failed to secure the confidence of the 1 tlon ef your ministers In tendering the assembly of parliament, the full 
electorate at the polls leave undlmln- ' that advice.” powers and authority, unquestionably
ished, indeed Increases, the stringency No question, therefore, can pos- possessed by the government, should 
of the limitation of an already some- 1 slbly arise as to the British constltu- be exercised In such directions only

tional practice in regard to the right as are demanded by the exigencies of 
Your excellency further says: “As ; of a defeated ministry to carry on the the public interest, and so as to avoid 

the powers of an administration, un- і public business until the successors ; aU acts which may tender to embar- 
doubtedhr full and unrestricted, must ; are appointed and to fill and vacan- rasa the succeeding administration, 
surely always be used with discre- dee that may exist. (Signed), ABERDEEN,
tlon, their exercise seem to be rightly ! Lord Sititobury, wee not precluded On July 8th, Capt Sinclair, the gov- 
llmlted under such clromnetances as from the creation of additional peers «тог general’s secretary, wrote to 
the present to I the transaction of all although the disparity between
necessary public business, while It is liberals and the conservatives in the The undersigned is directed by the 
further a duty to avoid all acts which house of lords was at leant an great governor general to request that pen- 
majr embarrass a succeeding govern- as that which exista In the senate ding their further consideration by the 
ment.” On this ground your excel- here. But to put the question beyond council, bis excellency’s approval will 
lenoy says that you "feel obliged to controversy, I have only to call your be withheld from all recommendations 
withhold the expression of any ac- excellency’s atetntion to the fact that which Involve: (1), the creation of 
quiescence in my recommendations the Horn. Mr. Mackenzie, after his de- new offices or appointments; (2) the 
aa to the appointments of senators feat In 1878 by a majority between 80 filling of vacancies for which no pro- 
or judges. You observe : “These are and 99 tn the house of oommbne ee- vision has been made by parliament

..... cured the approval of Lord Duffertn, and which have, existed for more than 
the then governor general, to one hundred one dear fiscal year; (3) superannua

tions (and the consequential appoint
ments) for which application has not 
been received.
'A further memorandum, dated July 

11th, says: 453 submissions to his ex
cellency the governor general between
the 23rd June and 8th July, 1898, and Half a Million More Than the “ Notoriously

Corrupt and Extravagant Conservative 
Adminstratlon ” Asked for—Supp

lementary Estimates, Too.

ABERDEEN AND TUPPER. To the Electors
of the Province :■

The season for Black Dress Suits and 
White Ties Is at hand. You can see 
a fine assortment of them at the De
pot Clothing Store, 48 Mill Street 

Black. Dress Spits, $12.60 with a box of 
White Ties thrown In. Blue Tweed, 
86.25, with Braces In the pocket. Blue 
Serge Suit $8.75. Good Pants for $L 
Collars, Cuffs and Ties—latest

W. J. YOÜNGCLAÜS.

The Correspondence Carried On Before the 
Government’s Resignation.Ш і >V

I

7
tfi No Precedent in England or Canada for the Governor

General’? Course.
introducing à resolution In tko late 
parliament for the construction and 
working of eight railways In Fitnee 
Edward Islaad.

Sir Henry Joly will meet LI Hung 
Chang on his arrival In Canada and 
will escort him In his travels'through 
the dominion on behalf of the govern
ment Li Hung’s trip will cost the 
country a pretty penny.

An order-in-eouncll has been pass
ed which states 44hat reference to the 
order-in-council sf 3rd March, 1894, 
admitting the Claim of Spain to par
ticipate In the advantages conceded 
to France under the so-called French 
treaty; authority be given for the re
fund of any excess of duty on articles 
affected by the treaty, being the pro
duct of and imported from Spain, 
which may have been paid between 
the date the French treaty went into 
effect, that le to say from and after 
the 14th day of October, 1895, and the 
time when Spain was allowed to par
ticipate In the benefits of the treaty.” 
Entries may therefore be amended 
and applications for refund of duty 
■made accordingly. Satisfactory proof, 
however, must be given of the Span
ish origin of the articles upon which 
a refund of excess of duty Is claimed.

The Orders in Council Which His Excellency Refused to Sign.
I

I
Fielding Will Not Make any Financial Statement In Introducing the Budget 

—Seeking Aid for the Cnignecto Marine Railway—Militia General 
Order»—New Religions Body Called Hcmerites.

r

what peculiar position.”public Interest, may properly do so. 
There Is a recommendation of a re
fund of money which requires the 
sanction of parliament. Such recom
mendations will have to be placed be
fore parliament by the ministère of 
the day, and you may perhaps otxn- 
sdder that they may be left to be 
dealt with by these ministers. In, Mr. 
Payne’s case, my special concern In
dicated In the lather part of.,,the me
morandum of the governor general’s 
secretary of the l»th of June, where 
the question to asked, whether this ap
pointment to in accordance with, the 
statutes and regulations which gov
ern such oases, 1. e., whether it In
fringes upon am existing law, under 
.which circumstances It, with eull other 
oases of similar kind, if there be any 
such, oamnot property receive sanction. 
I mention another case, viz., the re
commendation of am officer to the poet 
of assistant superintendent of the cart
ridge factory at Quebec. Hie position 
has been vacan two years. It seems 
therefore, desirable to reserve It with 
any other similar recommendations as 
to vacancies of long duration 
for the consideration’ of the 
incoming government, unless this 
course can be shown to 'be detrimental 
to thé public Interest.

Ottawa, Aug. 28.—The motion to go 
into supply this afternoon led to a 
diacuesioln raised by Sfr C. H. Tapper 

of government em- 
Hon, Mir. Davies did 

tight. 
HeU

Mr. Fielding said he did not Intend 
to make any financial statement tn in
troducing the budget;" as the estimates 
were in effect those, of the late gov
ernment amended <m the side of econ-

ш
і

of the dtemtoral 
ployes In whicA",
not show up to a very favorable 

Replying to Horn. Mr. Foster, the the privy council:

оту.
The debate on the motion to go Into 

supply was adjourned late tonight, 
when the house rose till Monday. 
GOVERNOR GENERAL AND LATE 

GOVERNMENT.
A grave constitutional issue is raised 

by the correspondence which passed 
between Lord Aberdeen and Sir 
Charles Tapper a day er two previous 
to the retirement of the late ministry. 
This correspondence wee presented to 
parliament this afternoon. First sf all 
there is a memorandum to the prime 
minister for Mmself amd> fate colleagues 
from Lord Aberdeen; dated' July 4Ш. 
The memorandum reads:

“Until July 17 th, as at present ar
ranged, It to not likely that we shall 
know whether or not you deem the 
results of the election decisive against 
the government, nor do I know to what 
extent these results may toe modified 
by that date, which you name as 
final In this regard. After talking 
every means In my power to inform 
myself. It to impossible for me to Ig
nore the possibility that in the event 
of your deciding to meet parliament 
the present administration will fall to

* secure the support of the house of 
commons. This hypothesis seems to 
me to haive Important bearings. In 
the first place the business to be trans
acted . by parliament though, foreseen, 
and not in character exceptional, to 
urgent. - Supplies for the public ser
vice ага already entirely exhausted. 
This contingency was in view when 
the date of the meeting of 
parliament .was fixed. - It is in 
the public Interest that parlia
ment should meet on as early a,, day 
as possible and be able to proceed1 wtth 
business forthwith. Again, In regard to 
various recommendations which in de
tail or by Inference, We, discussed on 
Thursday, and In regard: to ail busi
ness wjiich to not urgent and yet out
side the routine administrative re
quirements, the assumption that the 
government toes failed to secure the 
confidence of the electorate at the 
polls, leaves undlmlnlshed'. Indeed In
creases the stringency of limitations 
of an el—' somewhat peculiar posi
tion. i me explain my meaning. 
The circumstances are these: The pre
vious administration (with Sir Mac
kenzie BoweJl as prime minister), re
presenting the views of the same poli
tical party, and having » majority in 
both chambers, failed to pass its pro
posed legislation, and on the 25th of 
April parliament expired by efflux of 
time without having granted supplies 
for public service beyond the 30tto June.

Subsequent when no parliament was 
or could Be, under the circumstances, 
in existence, the present administration 
was formed. So Ax, therefore, as they 
are dependent upon the subsequent ap
proval of parliament, the acts of the 
present administration are In an un.

* usual degree provisional, and as the 
powers of an administration undoubt
edly full end unrestricted must sure
ly always be used wtth discretion* 
their exercise would seem to be right
ly limited under such circumstances as 
the present to the transaction of all 
necessary public business, while it to 
further a duty to avoid аД acts which 
may embarrass the succeeding gov
ernment.

On this ground I would ask your 
further consideration of some of the 
recommendations which we discussed 
Incidentally on Thursday. Oh this 
ground, too, I felt obliged to withhold 
expression of my acquiescence to your 
suggestion as to the appointment of 
senators or judges—you have since 
laid before me certain recommenda
tions as to the senatonshipe which are 
vacant. These are fife appointments 
and with them under such circum
stances as the present it would seem 
proper to leave ail other life appoint
ments, and the creation of all new of
fices and appointments, for the consid
eration of the incoming ministers un
less always such a course is shown to

life appointments, and with them 
under such circumstances as
present, it would seem proper to leave and eighty minutes of council, being 
aH other life appointments and the all that were submitted to him wlth- 
creation of all new offices and all out any exception, of which eighty-two 
new offices and appointments for the were appointments to office, Including 
consideration of the Incoming min- a deputy minister, a judge of the eu- 
lstry, unless always such a course Is preme court of Canada, four puisne 
shown to be contrary to the public Judges and a county court judge. In 
interest” Your excellency goes on to reference to your excellency’s stats- approved.
remark In cases, of the senate, which meut respiting the Canadian judl- The following minutes of council, 
consists of seventy-eight members, clary, I ami glad to be able to say, that which have not yet received the slg- j 
“it Is to he noted also that there are in Canada, ee in England1, our Judges nature of the governor general, are 
said to be now no more than five sen- are neither liberal or conservative; nor herewith returned: Renewing coll
ators who are liberals, and further, In ean they in any sense be said to re- tract with N. Robertson for $5,600, 
the case of judges, I will only add, ; present • political opinion on the bench, the highest estimate, for a further 
that bearing In mind the ordinary I do not know upon what sources of period of five years without tender 
length of their tenure of efflee, and Information your excellency may have for • the maintenance of parliament 
also the long political predominance relied, but In this case at all events grounds, etc., although former con- 
of one political party In the dominion you will find them exceedingly unitrust- tracts were annually let; appointment 
parliament, the current deductions as worthy. of Capt. V. R. Rivers to be assistant
to the complexion of the political op- In the sense of referring to the pofi- superintendent of cartridge factory at 
talons represented upon the bench, tical party to which the Judge be- Quebec (rwincy existing two years); 
whether baseless or wel} founded, is longed at the time at hie appointment, appointment of J. L. Payne, assistant 
not unnatural.” I should, fall in my I call your excellency’s attention to : clerk at the privy, council; appoint- 
duty to your excellency as well as to і the fact that the chief justice of the , ment of J. T. Mellish, revising officer 
the principles which govern the ad- ; supreme ccuyt. Sir Henry Strong, and j West Queens, P. E. L; appointment 
mlnlstratioh of public affairs In Can- the present MX. Justice Taschereau, of C. R. Smallwood, revising officer 
ada, where parliamentary government were appointed by Mr. Mackenzie, and East Queens, P. E. I.; appointment of 
is arranged precisely as It Is In Eng- that in Ontario the present Chief Jus- j Hon. A. R. Angers, senator, from 
land, it I did not draw your attention ice Armour, Mr. Justice McLennan, Mr. 1 Quebec; appointment of Geo. G-ood- 
to the very serious consequences of і Justice Burton Mr. Justice McMahon j erham, senator, from Ontario; appojnt- 
the views which you have indicated and County Court Judges,Jones, Ross, ment of Hon. A. Desjardins, senator, 
as guiding your action cm the present Price; Bell, Sembler, Wilkinson, Bum- ; “"om Quebec; appointment of N. W. 
occasion. The recognized authorities ham, Pringle and Dean. In the prov- : White, senator, from Nova Scotia; 
on parliamentary law ana practice luce of Quebec, Mr. Justice Tascher- appointment of J. E. Wyatt, revising 
both In England and In Canada have, ; eau, Mr. Justice Jette, Mr. Justice Bur- officer, West Prince, P. E. I. ; appoint- 
I contend, settled these questions be- geos; Mr. Justice Caron; Mr. Justice ment of Judge Doherty, revising offl- 
yond dispute. Todd In his Psrliamen- Belanger and Mr. Justice Plamondon; cer- 6te- Année, Montreal; appolnt- 
tary Government In England, vol. 11, in Sava Scotia, Mr. Justice Weather- ment of C. E. Gagnon, revising от- 
p. 513, says: "The verdict of the coun- bee, and County Court Judges John- cer> st- Hyacinthe; appointment of 
try having been pronounced against aton, Destorteay, Morse and Mcleaac; О. P. Chateauvert, revising officer, 
the ministers at a general election, It In Manitoba, Chief Justice Taylor and Québec; appointment of F. G. Pau
ls nevertheless competent for them to MX. Justice EUtan; tn New Brunswick, quler to be deputy collector of inland 
remain in office until the new parlia- County Court Judge Steadman, and In revenue, Nakusp, В. C. (a new ap- 
ment has met and given a definite and Prince Edward Island,-County Court pointaient); , appointment of J. в. 
final decision upon the merits, for the Judge Alley, all belonged to the liberal Walkem, deputy registrar, Toronto, 
house of commons. is the legitimate party when appointed to the bench. admiralty district (a new appolnt-
organ of the people, whose opinions t In relation to the recommendiaitlone ment.) 
cannot be constitutionally ascertain- for the senate, I may say that your j 
ed except through their représenta- ■; excellency is aware that Messrs. An- І 
tlve In parliament It Is necessary, : gers amdi Desjardins .resigned their j 
however, and according to precedent, ! seats In the ”—-~r house In order to : 
that utider such circumstances, the-, place their services at the disposal <xf 
new parliament should be called to- j the crown and have thuis an umdoubt- 
gether without delay.” And on page ed claim to special consideration. I 
6-13: “For nothwlthstandlng their re- may, also be permitted to draw your 
signalions, the outgoing ministers are excellency’s attention to the fact that 
bound to conduct the ordinary bust- during the five years Mr. Mackerels 
пеаз of parliament and of the coun- was premier toe met with no lack of 
try so long as they retain the seals kupport from the senate except on 
of office. They continue, moreover, In two occasions. On these occasions he 
full possession of their official auth- flailed to obtain the assistance of 
ortty and functions and must meet some of tote most prominent eupport- 
and incur the full responsibility of all era In the house of commons and sub- 
public transactions until their succès- seqtiently I myself heard him frankly 
sore have kissed hands upon thélr ac- admit that in those two instances the

senate was right and he was wrong.
The retention of the confidence of the 
country by the senate in my Judgment 
will depend much more upon the 
character and attainments of the gen
tlemen who are appointed to It than 
upon ttoelr political convictions at the 
time of their appointments. I may ven
ture to remind your excellency that 
thie exigencies of the public service 
and the diffim-Hlee to which you have 
alluded have been caused by the ob
struction of putiHc business by the op
position notr-
erament of which I Was the leader to1 
the house of commons had the sup
port of a large majority at that house.
At that time the unfortunate circum
stances to which I have referred en-

SO VERY ECONOMICAL

New Liberal GoremmeHt Brings 
Down Its Estimates.

1

Ottawa, Aug. 27.—The estimates fer 
1896-97 were laid e* the table tonight. 
The total amount is-441,647,621, aa in
crease of $417,246 ever the estimates 
submitted by Mr. Foster last year. 
Mr. Fielding stated, in reply to a 
question by Mr. Foster, that there 
would be some supplementary esti
mates, so that the whole amount ask
ed will, no doubt, be very consider
ably more than was asked by the lato 
government. The vote chargeable to 
consolidated fund is $38,225,788, an 
compared with $38,308,648; for redemp
tion of debt, $603,633 is asked, instead 
of $103,633, and chargeable to capital, 
$2,816,500, the same as asked for in the 
previous estimates. In civil govern
ment the amount asked is $1,261,652, a 
reduction of $8,587; administration of 
Justice, $92,327, a reduction ef $16$; do
minion police, $22,666. same as before; 
penitentiaries, $481,960, same as be
fore; legislation, $376,195, a decrease 
of $150; arts, agriculture and statistic*. 
$189,800, the same; quarantine, $78,066, 
the same; immigration, $136,666, the 
same; pension, $29,555, a decrease of 
$49. In superannuation the amount to 
be voted Is the same, $246, but there’ll 
an increase from $316,066 to $315,060 on 
the amount provided by statute. In 
militia the amount is the same, $1- 
472,000; railways and canals Charge
able to capital, $2,658,660, the same &i 
before. Railways and canals charge
able to income is the same, $183,697. 
Public works chargeable to capital 
$105,000, an Increase of $20,006, which 
Is In the St. Lawrence channel ralsei 
from $75,000 to $95,006. Public worka 
chargeable to income, $1,487,866, a de
crease of $79,000: mail subsidies anfl 
subventions, $297,233, the same. 
Ocean and river service, $170,966, the 
same. Lighthouse and coast service, 
$481,510, the same. Scientific Institu
tions, $85,150, the same. Marine hos- 
poltate, $39,000, the same. Steamboat 
inspection, $27,300, the ' same. Fisher
ies, $265,500, the same. Superintend
ence of insurance, $8,000, the same. 
Subsidies, $4,339,506, an Increase of 
$3,500, probably caused by the new 
census of Manitoba. Geological sur
vey, $67,000, the same; Indian affairs, 
$974,951, the same; Northwest mount
ed police, $530,000, the same; govern
ment northwest territories, $369,859, 
the same. Miscellaneous, $129,700, a 
decrease of $16,289, being the amount 
asked In last session’s estimates to 
provide for a refund to the Eau Claire 
and Bow River Lumber company. 
Customs, $899,380, the same. Excise, 
$468,681, the same.
$17,700, the same. "Weights and meas
ures $100,950, the same. Inspection of 
staples, $2,000, the same. Adulteration 
of food, $26,000, the same. Minor re
venue, $1,605, the same. Collection of 
revenue, railways and canals, $4,066,- 
920, the same. Public works, $171,806. 
a reduction of $6,600, which Is In re
pairs and working expenses ef har
bors, docks and slides. Poet efflee, 
$3,769,747, an Increase of $3,796. De
partment of tr-icle and commerce, $19,- 
100, the same. Dominion lands, 
chargeable to income, $117,142, the 
same; dominion lands, chargeable to 
capital, $75,000, the same.

One other matter remains to which 
you asked my attention yesterday, and 
which it may be convenient that I 
should mention here. I refer to your 
remarks on the memoranda which I 
have from time to time forwarded (or 
the consideration of council. I - have 
carefully considered these remarks and 
my conclusions and observations are 
es follows: On reference to the books 
of the governor general’s office, I find 
that memoranda by my predecessors 
are similar in form to these which I 
have caused to 'be sent, 
recording of Such communications, 
this has evidently (been done 4n the 
past
makes me think that this Is proper 
and desirable, and contributes tb the 
continuity of the government. As to 
thé accessibility -of such -papers to suc
cessive cabinet», it must be borne in 
mind that whether specifically sp oon- 
siidiered or not afi, such papers are es
sentially confidential. Their contents 
are made known only to those who 
are bound by the oath of secrecy, end 
they cannot toe laid before parliament 
except with the consent of the gover
nor «general. I fail, therefore; to see 
that there has lately been any depar
ture from the precedent or from the 
practice in this -natter. These observ
ations would Indicate to the meantime 
the result of such consideration, as I 
have so far been able to give to the 
business now before me.

I
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As to the

My own experience certainly
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NOTES.
'Militia general orders tomorrow will 

embrace the following: 8th Princess 
Louise, N. B., Hussars, to be 2nd 
lieutenant provisionally, Harold Loth- 
rope Borden, gentleman, to complete 
estabMsment 30th July, 1896; to be 
2nd lieut. provisionally, Ralph Farrar 
Markham, gentleman, to complete es
tablishment 20th August, 1896.

, Mr. Belcourt, M. P., has presented 
the petition of the Wesleyan Meth
odist convention in the Dominion of 
Canada, praying .for an act of incor
poration. The petition goes fully into 
the details of the legislation that they 
are looking for. The new religious 
body constitute what are known as 
the Hornerltes. They desire the for
mation of a regular connection with 
conferences and all other churches 
government It Is signed by Rev. R. 
C. Horner, Rev. F. H. Sp roule, Rev. 
R. Mallett, A J. Corrigan (postmas
ter), David Gedljs (commercial trav
eller), Henry mns (blacksmith), R. 
Є. Wither, John Falls (baker), John 
Connley, Robert Colllrs, J. F. Corri
gan, George M. Judson, M. D., Wm. 
Jas. Mcl.eary, Alf. Hammond (farm
er), Jackson Wilson, John A. Bata 

-'•"'l-teg that the gov- (farmer), John A Wilson (letter car
rier), C. D. Draffner (farmer), Samuel 
J. Shields (licentiate.)

The Chignecto Marine railway is 
again coming to the point. Provand 
and Ketchum are here and with Mr. 

aibled comparatively few persons to, Logan of Cumberland will press for 
prevent any legislation or public bus!- ; further aid. Mr. Logan says that 
ness being done by the house. Had the three and a half millions already 
the opposition to Canada adopted the Invested In the work makes it neces- 
course followed In the imperial pax- sary 
1 lament to 1892, when the opposition/ share of the undertaking. Hon. Mr. 
voted the estimates for the year and Tarte today In an interview rather 
expedited public business; no such dif- favored
Acuity could have presented Itself, and next year’s proviso attached.
I fall to see why such obstruction. on ———
the part of an opposition should en- Ottawa, Aug. 36,—Messrs. Provand 
title them to the special consideration and Ketchum will have an. Interview 
of the crown. with the privy council early this week

With reference to the inquiries in regard to the Chignecto marine 
which your excellency has from time railway.
to time though fit to address to the col. Domvllle has the floor tomorrow 
clerk of the privy council, I can only от his me tlon re4 militia matters. The 
re-state my Impression that such In- colonel says that while the depart- 

- formation in times past has been ment here Is against hie proposition, 
sought and obtained by the governor the militia generally Is on his side, 
general through communication with Lord Russell arrived here on Satqr- 
hls prime minister or the minister dl- day at noon, the guest of Lord Aber- 
rectly concerned, rather than by deen. He will remain till Tuesday, 
means of official memorandum, which Hon. Mr. Blair has taken rooms at 
become part of the records In the the Russell. He has not yet taken his 
council. seat In the house.

In conclusion I may be permitted The maritime riflemen are here Id 
to say to your1 excellency that under force for the annual competition, 
the British constitutional system, The correspondence betweefn Lord 
which Canada has the happiness to Aberdeen and Sir Charles Tupper Is 
enjoy, the Queen’s representative, like the fill absorbing topic in the lobbies, 
her majesty, Is the executive head of Apart from the merits of the ease on 
the country, removed from the arena wlmh opinions я re affected by party 
of -political controversy, however feeling it Is conceded that Lord Aber- 
fleroe the conflict of parties may be, deen has made a grave diplomatic 
and In my Judgment no more fatal mistake.
mistake could be made than any In- Hon. Mr. Scott, secretary of state, 
terposltlon In the management of ; lr\ hIs speech In the senate on Friday 
ptlbfio affairs which would cause the | denounced the late government for

ABERDEEN.
Next comes the memorandum ef 

Sir Charles Topper to his excellency* 
the governor general, dated July 6th, 
which reads as follows:

I have carefully considered your 
excellency’s memorandum, dated July 
4th, received at 1 ,p. m. today, which 
I must frankly say has caused my 
colleagues and myself much surprise 
and regret. So soon as your excel
lency returned to the capital (the sec
ond Inst.), I had the honor of waiting
upon you and discussing the present ceptance of office.” 
condition of affairs, caused by the And on page 614: “It was always 
general election which took -place on the practice to fill up vacancies, 
the 23rd June. At that time I sub- peerages promised by a minister’s 
mltted a memorandum Indicating the predecessors in office had been grant- 
praottce followed in England end Can- ed, though no instrument had been, 
ada on the defeat of a government. I signed or sealed on the subjection.” 
explained that the division ol parties In 1858 Lord Palmerston, after his 
was very close and might be materl- tender of resignation and before his 
ally attested by thè recounts Which successor was appointed, allotted 
were to take place within a few days, three of the highest honors of the 
and there were a large number of crown, three garters, which were 
elections in which the parties had then unappropriated, to three eminent 
been declared elected by a very small noblemen, his friends and supporters, 
majority. I suggested that the dis- and in 1866, upon the dissolution of 
cussion of the course to be pursued the second Russell ministry, an àfflee 
by the government should be deferred by that government
until after the recounts had taken which did not become vacant until 
place, to which your excellency as-4 two days after their resignation had 
sented. As your excellency has re- -been tendered to her majesty. The 
turned a large number of the minutes Interference of parliament with the 
of the council which had been sent exercise of the prerogation under 
for your approval, both before and such circumstances has never taken 
since the elections were held, I sub- -place and would only be Justifiable 
milted for your consideration a mem- under circumstances of a flagrant 
orandum of appointments made by character.” "And on page 815: “The 
the Hon. Mr. Mackenzie between the Disraeli ministry (Utter Its defeat In 
date of his defeat of the 17th Septem- 1869) appointed the Earl of Mayo to 
ber, 1878, and his resignation on the be governor general of India, but this 
16th October following. Your excfl- appointment, though severely crlti- 
lency Intimated the intention of con- elzed by the liberal press, was unques- 

be contrary to the public Interest. In I sidering the matter and asked me fur- tloned in parliament. In 1852 Lord 
the case of the senate* which constate ther to confer with you on the follow- Derby took office with a minority. The 
of 78 members, it to to be noted also tag day, after you had had an oppor- new ministry were defeated In the 
that there are said to be now no more tunlty of perusing the papers to house by 274 to 146 and dissolved on 
than five senators who are liberals, which I have referred. Your excel- July 1st, 1852. They were beaten at 
and it may well be urged that to ag- iency, subsequently postponed that in- the elections, but summoned parlia- 
gravate thie Inequality at the present tervlew until the morning of Satur- ment and did not resign until defeat- 
time would not only tend to embarrass day, the 4th Inst., and today favored ed 305 to 286 on the budget, 
the probable successors of this gov- me with the memorandum to which In 1859 Lord Derby dissolved parila- 
erometot, but to Increase the risk of I have the honor to reply. Your ex- ment on April 19th, and the ministers 
friction between tine two chambers of cellency says that the supplies for were defeated at the polls by 360 to 
the legislature. In the case of judges, the public’ service being exhausted, it 302, but they met parliament on May 
I wfll only add that bearing in mind is *n the public Interest that parlia- 31st and did not resign until defeated 
the ordinary length of their tenure of ment should meet as early as possible, by a majority of 13. 
office, >nd also the long political pre- You say that: "The previous admin- in 1892 Lord Salisbury dissolved par- 
domlnamce of one political party In istrçtion, with Sir Mackenzie as prime ll&ment, but the opposition previous- 
the domtaton parliament, the current Ainlster, representing the views of ly voted the estimates for the year 
deduction as to the complexion of the same political party, and having and expedited public business, 
political opinions ’represented upon a majority In both chambers, failed was defeated by a majority of 46, but 
the bend), whether baseless or well to pass Its proposed legislation, and he did not resign until he was defeat-
founded, to not unnatural. As to the on the 25th April parliament expired ed by a direct vote of want of confl-
remalntng recommendations which are by efflux of time without having dance, 360 to 310.
before me, and .generally as to other granted supplies for the public service I think it well also to call У0”1’
business of a similar natur*. all seems beyond the 30th June. Subsequently excellency’s attention to the case
to me to be subject to the same gov- when no parliament was, or oould be • which arose in New Zealand ta 1891, 
emthg consideration. Whatever bust- under the circumstances, in existence, as set forth in an official return ot the 
ness can wait without detriment to the present administration was form- Imperial house of commons. Refer-
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for Canada to complete Its

assistance* with the usual
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CHEESE MARKETS.

Kingston, Ont, Aug 27—At today's 
cheese board 9,000 boxe* were offered. 
Sales, 380 boxes at 8 5-16, and 166 at 
8 l-8c.

BrockvUle, Ont, Aug 27—Buyers and 
sellers were far apart at today’s meet
ing of the cheese board, on which only 
1.566 boxes colored and 403 boxes white 
were registered ’Г*ь<ч Hd-’lng was not 
brisk. For both kinds 8 5-8c Was bid 
and refused. A few sales are reported 
after the board at 8 я-fte. The farmers 
think the state of the; markets war
ranto even better prices than 8 l-2c. 
For the corresponding week last year 
1,800 boxes were offered. Highest bid, 
7 3-4c. No sales.

Chestervllle, (Vit, Aug 27—881 boxes 
cheese boarded here tonight, of which 
213 were white, balance colored; 150 
colored sold art 8 7-16c, and 8 3-8o was 
offered for white, but none sold.
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THE А. И. B. CONFERENCE.
=====

OUR OTTAWA LETTER. The choir grave another selection 
and then refreshments were served.

minerals. In the meantime the pro
moter Is getting in his work .

Speaker Elgar persists in wearing 
drab clothes when not In the chair.
But he would look better In black.

There Is a notable absence of rail
way contractors this session, 
the liberal country newspaper pro
prietors are here in force.

Hon. Mr. Fielding's quiet dinners 
are much enjoyed by this guests.

Hon. Mr. Tarte’s appointees are to 
be seen on every hand. The Ottawa ..Church, tnoludllig toe three maritime 
members and him a very useful man provinces, opened lm St. Philip's church 
these days, when hundreds at con- Thursday morning the Right Rev. 
stltuents are clamoring for employ- Abraham Grant of Philadelphia, pre- 
ment around the buildings. elding. The ministers present were:

Rev. G. W. втіш (supernumerary), 
Yarmouth; Rev. • H. B. Brown, Hali
fax; Rev. R. R. Philips, Amherst; Rev. 
J. L. Davie, Yarmouth; Rev. A. A. 

DB. WILLIAMS* PINK PILLS BESTORfi «power, Shelburne, ami Rev. T. H.
HEALTH AND STRENGTH. Н^в^т ^ned with singing,

scriptural reading and prayer. The 
bishop explained that as a reception 
was to be given him to, the evening, 
xtfben he -was to be formally introduced 
to the conference, he, would reserve 
whatever remarks he wished to make 
until then- The business would there
fore proceed without any opening ad
dress.

Rev. Mr. Henderson moved that the 
hours of the session be from 9.30 a. in
to 1.30 p. m.—Adopted.

Rev. H. B. Brown of Halifax was 
elected secretary, and Nathaniel Mo-

a My show next, which was General Grant's 1 
day. LI Hung Cheng turned his 
again to the tomb, and remarked that 
one of the things for which he had 
come to America was to- lay a wreath 
on. the tomb of Gen. Grant.

The crowd that collected at Grant's 
tomh was the greatest that had been 
seen at Claremont since the laying of 
•the foundation stone of the monument1 
some five years ego. It wee an order
ly, well dressed crowd, that waited 
patiently for hours the arrival of the 
viceroy and his party. Hundreds went 
to the place In carriages, thousands 
on bicycles, while the horse and cable 
oars and elevated traîne were crowded 
with passengers from noon time on
ward.
ways on each side of the tomb, and 
occupied the whole of the hill between 
the monument and Claremont hotel.

In the great crowd were hundreds 
of Chinamen, all In their most gor
geous clothes. There were Chinamen 
in silks and satins, celestials with pig
tails, and Americanized wearing clothes 
of the latest out, all proud apparently 
of the honor which was being paid to 
the greatest man of their race.

When thq vice-regal party arrived at 
Claremont, the people manifested their 
approbation toy applauding him vigor
ously. It was the first time since he 
made Me appearance to public In this 
eouetry that he
iBntfWi SEL tW people eUTTOUTDalllg

>hlm. He leefae from right to left at

• W m birth-
face Bi

Biahop Grant again addressed the eongre- 
gatdoo, and there seaCharles Hamilton and the Pastor of 

St. Philip’s Church. ТІ» etteodanoe at tbe A. M. B. eeoterence 
«he prev.oua day. Her. Wi. L. Dent» ct 
Yarmoitih delivered the
ЖяЖ ' 'iÈWete

Samples of Young Mr. Molimes’ 
Fervid Oratory.

(From Daily Sun of August Met) 
At Saturday morning's aeaeian ft the A. 

M. 8- conference church literature and edu
cate» were dteouaaed, and excellent ad- 
dreeeee ieivered by Rev. Dr. L. J. Сей*» 
of IHiiitadeiehta and Rev. Dr. Alfred Jotm- 
am of Weahrjngtoo. The committee on edur

antnse oentference 
.. morning was much leaser than 

__ t was a very able dieoouiae and 
waa listened ta attentively.

The report on mtaakme was also eubmlt- 
. n recommended that more tolerant be taken to the werk by the confer-

flttay 
«a. I-But Report of the Committee 

Report on Church
on Tempe 

Hxteneton.
Davin’s Apt Phrases—Booming the 

Gold Mines Too Moeh.

> '
Hon. Mr. Foster’*. Speech Declared by a Lib

eral to be Unanswerable.

The annual conference of the Neve. 
Scotia African Methodist Episcopal

cat*» stated that much literature 
■Modal to fit the ministers to stem the tor
rent of racial distinction which now estate. 
In «he maritime provinces the publie 
schools are all open to the youth legardieee

Rev. Dr. Bruce and’Rev. S. A.‘Belter here 
name in and were Introduced te the confer- 
■mo^ and spoke briefly, welcoming the yied- 
toaw te the ovty on behalf of the denwmtaa- 
eone they represented.
_™e relatHena of several brothers to the 
ooaperaice were then taken up* Rev. Mr. 
Henderwon announced «hat Charles Hwmti- 
ten had been «upended frdm at. PhtMp’s 
оЬшШ beoaueue he had refused to attend 

1* offleial dvttiee. Mr. Hamilton ei- 
p lad-nod that when the letter announcing hie 
aueupeutoon n* mm te torn ha took no 
notice of it.- He ooulid not alt and Uaten te Rev. Jir. Henderson ргеегіШад/ аГь2 
completely dlagusted and «apleaeed Mm.

of race er color. The committee spoke of 
the negligence of parents In not sending 
«heir ohiMren to school, and presented a re
solution that ail 
the times. The 

Bishop Grant referred at length Is many of 
the colleges coQtiroilod by me A. M- B. 
ohurdh to the United Siatee, tor which ever 
ISO,0*0 had been paid out to lour years tor

ministers keep abreast with 
sport was adopted.

WHEN OTHBBS FAIL.Ottawa. Aug. 27.—The debate от the 
on Its last legs, has em-

The people lined both drive-
address, now 
phiasized the fact brought out to «he 
,outlne proceeding* «hat It is not 
Mr Lam-tor's Intention to show his 
band this session. He has dealt to 
tiaUtudee and glittering generalities, 
gracefully it must be said, and hie 
follow tog taking their cue from him, 
have clumsily followed hie lead. Mr. 
banirter Is a past master to the art of 
Talleyrand. But he Is now Dace to 
face with an opposition that will not 

humbugged, and ere the session 
of his batteries wtil be un- 

He is laying up for himself

The committee on mexnedrs referred ta the 
lessee the church had sustained, partisutaeCy 
by the death ef Biahop Wear men.

The rest of the morning was taken up to 
dlscetostog the dead, and Btobap Greek gave 
come intereettog remtotooenoea at 
mes wtoe had taken a front rank 
United States, dealing notably 
tek Dougkus a.t*d Bishop Wtart

waa re-Snatated a member at During the morotog Chartes HamOtoe 
id If he bad any further griev- placed to the banda at, the blabep, to writ- 

„ elute Ц on paper. To tote Mr. teg, fate reasona for not attending te his
Hamilton agreed, end «be matter wtil come official duties to St. Fhdtip'e ehiuroh. Mr. 
up again, when lit la aaM some atartllng HamQtoo preferred twe charges agatoet 

**• Preferred agatoet the pastor Rev. Mr. Hen leroon and stated why he 
of St. PhStip a church. » Should Dot preside ever the congregation ef

The next canferemce wiffl be held to Au- St. PhUto'a аж pastor. Mr. Humtitee
guat at next year at Dtvenpeel, N. 8. charged that Rev. Mr. Henderson,

....................... ...
Sion tote the church, reported that Mr.
Grose’s crademfitoto were goad, that he waa 
fairly informed on church matter», that he 

the husband of end wife and suggested 
that be be received. The rules were then 
read over to hum, and he waa duly initiate*.
Mr. Grose Я a Soumtonwrian and to a white

(Men should be clean el Ьд—і. and clean of
MüMt: tedk^to

^ ™*™r «tinea aa he
*£•“*6* of what waa taking place In ви 
Phillip a Chrunoh. Bishop Grant stated that 
Mr. Hamilton 
the tfmroh, and It

A Wall Known Young Lady in Napanee Giya* 
g Hte Experience—So Weak That She Cculdl I 

Not Go Dp Stair* Without Reeling - Her 
Friend* Thought . She nu In Con

sumption-Naw the Picture of 
Health and Strength.

to the 
with Freder-

24

ance he muet

be
ends some 
masked.
• heap of trouble next year, and earn» 
»f his following are already beginning 
*o feed that promise* atone constitute 
very short rations.

(From the Beaver, Napanee, Ont.)
Among the young ladles of Napanee 

there is none better known or more 
highly esteemed than Miss Mary L. _
Byrnes. Indeed her acquaintance and- intyre, a lay delegate from Woodstock, 
popularity covered1 a more extended was chosen marshal. Committees were 
field, as she. Is a travelling saleslady appointed by the bishop and the re
fer the Robinson Corset Co., and Iras ports from the churches taken up. 
many customers on her route which During the year Halifax raised $435.92 
extends from Oshawa to Ottawa Hew for all church and Sunday school pur- 
(Кія young lady happens to be the sub- posés; Amherst, $303.14; Yarmouth, 
ject of this article Is due to the fact $189.05; and Woodstock, $16.39. The 
that she has recently undergone a most other places have not yet reported, 
remarkable change through the use of j ; The statistical reports were encour- 
those wonderful little messengers of aging, amd the membership through- 
health, Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. When , out the provinces keeps well up. 
the reporter of the Beaver ycalled to ! Rev. N. P. Grose applied to be taken- 
make enquiry Into her cure he was on the conference amd a committee 
met at the door by the young lady her- j 
self, whose rosy cheeks and' healthy 
appearance gave no Indication that she 
had undergone a prolonged Illness.

to take onwhich led to hte 
and wfhtoh had never been Mrt
to :

more retentir Rev. M«.
& шіггіжї mam, мав Lowiviw ш «.yw» 
aa-tooa ah Prince WtHkym street conducting 
htamtif 1* aa unseemly manner wffifc anoth
er woman, not Ms wife. This butter ehorga, 
Mr. Hamilton declared, e*e bo eubetoBtiatoa 
by an eye-wdtn 

The matter was eenaMetrel to the atter-

the f-raa* errowda, but did mot make 
any acknowledgment of the applause. 
The cheering was renewed as the po- 
lleomen carried hton on the chair from 
th driveway to the tomb, and there 
wee more agiplauee when he emerged 
front. the tomb. As the officers car
ried him back to the carriage he sur
veyed the immense throng on the hffl 
above. him, and looked again toward 
the croud along the river ride on tak
ing his seat in the carriage.

The wreath which Li Hung Chang 
placed on the tomb was a garland 
of bay leaves, white and mauve orch
ids, tied with yellow ribbon. Another 
wreath had been put there to the morn
ing by Mrs. D. 8. Grant, which con
state* of white roeee and galayx leave* 
ef North Carolina.

A sergeant’s guard of United State* 
Infantry from Governor’s Island sal
uted the viceroy by presenting arms 
ee he passe* in his chair.

14 Hang Chang remained, at the 
tee* 1er fifteen пакти tee. The tomh 
waa guarded before bin -—*val by Ser
geants Belem and Pentell.

The return drive was through Cen
tral Park to 72nd street, and down 
Fiflth avenue to the house of Col. Fred 
D. Grant, -where he called on Mrs. U. 
S. Grant, Abe widow ef the man whose 
memory he had Just honored.

The party waa met at the door of 
Oai. Grant’s house by Mrs. U. S. Grant 
and her son, U. 8. Grant of San Diego. 
The vtaeroy got oat of his carriage 
with tihe este tance, ef his attendants, 
and taking the arm ef Col. Grant and 
his Interpreter he walked across the 
carpeted sidewalk and entered the 
house. There he was Introduced to 
U. 8. Grant, Mre. Fred D. Grant, Gen. 
Pastell Clayton, Warner Miller, and 
also met Jo!» W. Foster and wife and 
ex-Mintsters Thayer and Everett, 
whom he

НЄ entered tote a long talk with 
Mrs. Grant through the interpreter. 
He had met her to* China when she 
was travelling with her husband, and 
he seemed to have a great many « 
things to s^jf. He inquired after the 
state of her health, and wanted to 
knew if Be might again have the 
pleasure ef seeing her pay another 
visit to Ms country. Then he pres
ented MrS. Grant with some valuable 
dree* stuff end two large boxes of 
t#a."

ІЛ Hung Chang arrived at th’e Wal
dorf agalft. at 6.45. General Horace 
Porter epeâktng to the reporters about 
LI Hung Chang said: "He Is the most 
wonderful man I ever met. It may 
seem that he takes little interest In 
anything, but although he Is not de
monstrative hé Is appreciative. He 
takes, in everything. In fact nothing' 
escapee hfcn. His memory is wonder
ful He never forgets the face of 
anybody who la presented to him 
once. He bee been greatly Impressed 
■with the btg buildings on Broadway, 
wlUi the «lean streets and very much 
so with thd ntiffikber of bicyclists. He 
evinced mucS amotion when he -went 
to the tomb today.”

The speech of the debate so far os 
delivered by the ex-finance ipin- 

ister, and Hon. Mr. Foster never etpoti 
higher to the estimation of «he coo- 
earvatives of the house than he does 
today.
the other hand, failed to shine as he 
had done when to opposition, 
epeech, his following say .was not up to 
the mark and they offer the ex- 

tha-t the venerable knight was

that

In «he afternoon «ha reporte of oammjtteee 
were exiled. 1

The омшпШее an temperance through Rev. 
Mr. Daria submitted a report rieting thajt 
no subject coubl come up for consideration 
at these emnaal coinference* «halt presented 
as dark a picture is Intemperance. It was 
the asm» uninviting fle'Jd, and its. ravages 
were oontlmiidg. Lives were still being de
stroyed by thousands, homes made desolate, 
hearts broken, fortune* .wasted, and many 
of the brightest brains of the race blighted 
aiid destroyed. Nc mtoteter, espectelKy of 
the A. M. B. church, could be ament on the 
subject Their relations to «society and the 
tomnmnuty their duty to the ebite as 
patriotic cttlzana, their duty . to the churoh 
as CTirtstien workers ought to Induce them 
to stand tn the very front of every aggres
sive m mrament for the complete suppression 
of this hydra-headed monetcr that stood di
rectly across the pathway of the triumphs 
of the gospel It they looked for the cause 
cf most of the ignorance, poverty, privat op 

5 ®*tr reapeottve chargee they 
would And ft Intemperance. Th* thousands 
«Pens in the еаіісош would tide the neomiie wnOorWïùy over the dun seasonal TheTSy 
«Ь*? ™ beard everywhere, yet

A, Ibri'ring business. Strong *tok oost the nétion a biffiom of ddUffls an- 
th® of 60 per cent, of

™e 35 per_,oe?lt" °* tile murders, 80
”?mlna,s. 96 per cent. Of 

and tow Jxnmg mem. The com- mtttee ЬаЛ caise for aHanm the тдтмїгГпве»

S37 and to thte
J? oburoh pledtgm ‘teekf to do all 

■L?8?. t£hJ?le<2L *РТьа4 оі toteanperaaxce 
■шв ts that end be it further resolved tihunf ^TPtetor ahsii one, al!L^p2Lht

ita rinfuhiese which shuts the door^f

noon at an executive seerisn ef the eonfer- 
enoe. The whole affair was fully investi
gated, with the result that Mr. Hendereoo 

exonerated. Rev. J. I* Daria ef Yar
mouth, the secretary ef'the oooferenee, t#M 
a Sun reporter' last night that Mr. Hamilton 
did not produce a single witness wtie eouM 
give any teetimomy te substantiate Ms 
chargee agw.net foe pastor ef St. Philip's.

At noon . n Saturday a memorial serriee 
we held, eomduoted by Bh*ep Grant. The 
report on the memo*™ was read by Rev. 
Mr. Davis.

Yesterday morotog a tove feast wee held, 
led by Rev. Mr. Davis. Rev. A A. Spencer 
ef Shelburne was the preacher.

In the afterneen Btkhop Grant preached 
end the sa crament ef the bend's Supper wa* 
administered. One candidate wee baptise*. 
At this service Rev. N. P. Grace t*»k the 
ordination obligation* ef the A M. И, 
dmnb.

Last night ' Rev. Dr. A. H. Johesten at 
WhchCngrbrn preasfaed.

Sir Rlshxrd Cartwright on

His

ause
mot in his usual fine physical form. 
This excuse Is far from being well- 
founded.
voice and full of fire; amd he made the 
best reply possible to Mr. Foster. И 
he failed to satisfy «be house, it was 
because the facts were against Між. 
As a Hamilton liberal said in, the oar- 
sidor yesterday: “Foster's speech was 
mnanswerable."

was appointed to investigate and re
port on his position.

The reception tendered Bishop Grant 
In St. Philip’s last evening waa a very 
enjoyable affair, 
magnificently decorated With flowers^ 
the front of «be platform looking por- 

The attendance was

Sir Richard was in good

The church wasI I I-4□J
<f % ttoulanly well, 

large and tihe several addresses atten
tively listened to and enthusiastically 
applauded.

Rev. Mir. Brown was the chairman 
and the following occupied seats on 
•Che platform : Bishop Grant, Riev. 
Messrs. Phipps, Spences and Davis, 
Mayor Robertson, Rev. Dr. WHson and 
Brigadier Scott of tihe Salvation army.

Mr. Brown to hds opening address 
said that although he hod been called 
upon to preside, he of course gave the 
bishop the chair. This meeting was 
held so that an opportunity might be

Tour correspondent to recent de
spatches referred to Mr. Mctnnee ав a .[I
boy orator of the Bryan type. A few 
extracts from his speech in moving 
the address will show his style of or
atory-.

"What is liberalism,” he asked. If 
It ts not relentless opposition to all 
alass privileges—if it is not «be spirit 
that declares every man to have an 
equal right to common opportunities
at the hands of the state ? That is -45=_______ mil r| « •у,.у у
the liberalism wanted In Canada to- *4V«*^
day. That із_а liberalism which makes The reporter mentioned his mission and : afforded Of welcoming the bdtfiuop to 
a democracy possible, and which atone Mi5a Byrnee quilte willing to tell St. John.
•an make a democracy great. We ^ particulars of what she termed "an After a hymn by the <*alr, the chair- 
want more of thait kind at UbetoJism, egoap^ from dtath.. In repiy to the man introduced Mayor Robertson. His 
feat justice to humanity, which was * ..^Ьаг have Dr Williams Pink worship said he was glad to be pre- 
aelebrated by the young Scottish p- donje fOT you <‘wh,y they have sent amd pleased to meet the bishop 
ploughman when he sang, 'A man's | wonders I feel like a new wo- and so many of St. Philip's congre*a-
• fcT a’ thatv” . _____ ! man now. For eight years I was weak tkxm The church was a P^ty one;

vü ?,leaS.l,ngT ^ t IT I and miserable and at times I could not Ш -'act, he was suyiaeti to find it
■larked Mr. Mclnnes, “to see that the , nreatlv troubled with in- such a creditable and convenient placegovernment realize the existing , Nation ^nd freJuentiy could not ' of worship. Early In the history of 
aomdition of affairs, because while we : ^ anything m my stomach, not : St. John a large number of colored
an thia ride of tihe hqruee are not so- } £ Qf mn-^ 1 Lid dizzy speUs. People came here. They had. through
eteJIats, while we do not wear red f and mv complexion he fault of their own or of the whitefelrt. nor carry daggers, yet we do | ^"^^^^^Гьие мТк^Ув ‘ P^ elthet. been semrawhat handi- 
*oe that the eonditloos ef society at 1 waTall capped to the race of life. In this
the present day 'are becoming strain- . . . ’ j , a flight ' country there was a fair field and ho
%TLTtSjr Seitti S'SZuJC' -vr °й

or would have to rest several times be- ored people of St. John- ^ 
eondltlon of poverty In our country, . knew them, had a record for honesty,
-nd if this relief to not forthcoming £re I got to the top. ^ ^“^ ^Ltruthfulnete, Industry and good clti-

> vw^ath to thlm than tomps of Ice. On ! zensblp, second to nona HI* worship 
mooted to the streets. This portion one <X3aaâian whlte stopping at a hotel then to ***** °* ^

In Kingston, aft r waiting on a num- Messrs. Patterson, WetzeH. Page 
her of my customers, I fell down in a ,left
faint. The landlady found me in this would tong live. After^ e

general reference to the colored race 
the mayor, on behalf of tihe citizens 
generally, extended a hearty welcome 
to Bishop Grant, expressing toe hope 
that he would enjoy his visit to St. 
John hud the congregation of St. 
Philip’s be greatly benefltted by It 

A duet was then given by Misses 
Morrison and Davie.
_ Rev. Dr. Wilson, the next speaker, 
said he was no stranger to St. Phil
ips, having preached there on sev
eral occasions. He would always be 
glad to assist the church If he could 
be of any service. There was very 
little difference between the A. M. E. 
church and the Methodist church in 
Canada. In doctrine, hymnology, In
stitutions and ceremonies) they were 
the same, and they all believed in the 
possibility of a conscious salvation. 
They were one, therefore, on all grand 
and soul unlifting things. He • then 
extended to Bishop Grant the heart
iest welcome possible on behalf - of 
the Methodist preachers’ meeting. He 
trusted that his visit to the city would 
be attended with abundant blessings.

After a solo by Mrs. D. J. McIn
tyre, Brigadier Scott, speaking for the 
Salvation Army, extended a warm 
welcome to'the bishop.

Annie .Dickson having given a reci
tation, the chairman called upon the 
'bishop to respond to the addresses of 
welcome. Bishop Grant Is a forcible 
speaker and a very clever man. He 
waa born In slavery In Georgia In 

1R4S and galeed his freedom through 
President Lincoln’s proclamation. He 
Is at present bishop of Delaware, 
Pennsylvania. New Jersey, New 
York, Connecticut, Rhode Island, 
Massachusetts, Bermuda and Nova 
Scotia, After thanking the different 
speakers for their kindly words of 
welcome, the bishop said the words 
went to one who represented over 
600,000 Christian people, 4,100 minis
ters of the gospel and 15,000 local 
preachers. Tie S. S. department sent 
out 75,000 lesson leaves to the 375,000 
scholars. The financial department 
handl'd $250,000; the educationil de
partment $50,000 for the education of 
the people. In thre-- years $40,300 had 
been spent In the assistance of em
barrassed churches Their words of 
welcome were not taken to himself, 
hut to the head of the great organiza
tion just referred to. The colored peo
ple had gone ahead x.-lth great strides. 
They now had 22,000 teachers in the 
schools, and 751,000 of their race had 
purchased and paid for homes for 
themselves. Dr. Grant showed what 
great progress had been made by the 
people of his race.

Little Gladys Hill gave a song and 
1 .resente 1 the* bishop with a hand
some bouquet.

A number of anrouncements were 
mode, one being that Bishop Grant 
is to lecture in Bti Philip’* this even- 
in* on The Useful

Iі-
» LI HUNG CHANGІ0I!N|

IIі
He Visits the Tomb of the Late 

General Grant82
i\M

\\\ x An6 Places a Wreath on the Casket 
Amid Much Solemnity.

The Chinese Viceroy Remains at th* Tomb 
r Fifteen Minutes-A Wonderful Man. f

New York, Aug. 30.—LI Hung Chang 
received his eld friend. Cal. Forester, 
this morning, trod afterwards a dele
gation of. Mott street merchants pal* 
their respects to the viceroy. In th* 
afternoon he Visited Gen. Giant’s 
tomb, on which he laid a wreath, 
winding up the day’s work by a visit 
to the house of Col. Fred" D. Grant, 
where he had tea and remained an 
hour.

and
heaven.”
tb?0? S®**!ebet ta N»ro Scotia
tnere i* but оте arty, th*t *f HklkfteiT «
SSL* Sfit

ВЧИНЯЄ a»

♦iZttb0i5a,t:I1'B И<зшм. The woUM therefore recommend thait 
bera of the ccmfecenic# take &
Oh rtettan temjpenamoe In 
ProhlMtlon.

1
і

committee 
the meen- 
gtand for 
'^notion to

. ptorokad some dtooraedlani. тае
teOforenoe eheuM go in for 

£2ї?ЇЬ^^'Л5<ї 014 report wee adopted after 
oemto атопЛ-ечї so ae to place the «Mrferantv»0 portai 0ÛnferonOe

“ST* I- A. Johnston, who iras pastor of St Philips Church twenty years «g», was 
feeo Introduced by the ЬМкчГаа toe’ 

of the Churoh ârt Washington,
Jbhnetcm щюке briefly amd very аюоедгіаМу

w“ 01 є’-®» growth', wnat was waoted was ргоМЮіоп if we 
hoped to stamp out lntempereoce.

The report of the committee on the church extenakm and mubJkattcm departmem^S 
thra waa the youngest depart- 

Sstoni™Uhe ebundh amd had been under the fostering care and skillful monagemeot of P- ShAff^ eocr?
n^L5^ety^wSt5 Rt- ReT- A- orant 

_ PPCEtideniL TBie dcçMWtmenit was fiil-
JP* * 5flt want, Mh object being to g те «пАпсівЛ help to needy and embarras»! 
churches by loans and donattona Since theЙНЕЙГ- “LS* Jspertment ab^M l^r

ini tn” to-JeceiTel1 ”” tes* a »um than 
'30іп,?Шее, Property to «he ra'.ue of 

kP1® .F®”* naea of the department m^t be gathered from the fact that 232 
oaaee had been relieved during toe port 

*28-862 »xpe5ded tor titet purpose. By these means some of the 
«w')T..Pbapertï Ь®І bean saved from toe sheriff a hammer, other struggling churches 
had been helped, and the management of 
bam.® departments saved much mentiS 

Tbe &eoartm«Bt was prepared to 
L “Y serffioation which

J” <*)«•■ l»r wMch itwas brought into existence. Be it therefore 
»2»V?i’,illhl?.t *?ïl® “““feraw* hereby pledges 
Jtseif to do its legitimate Share in toe main
tenance of so useful and vaiiued an oiwanl-zaitijOTL

The book ooncern of «he A M. E. church 
»-‘-'U5?t,0d tm street, Philadelphia.A hymn book compiled by Btohdp Alan and 

others in ISIS and . publication department 
w«a_m use at toe general conference at 
WJmtngton three months ago, Tbe Chris- 
fltob.e to conitioue to «sus it at the reduced 
its ciroulsition not only by each member 
buyutxHxmgh, Hwroxi HSU and h'roder.otcn, 
end toe oldest Afro-Amorcan newepoper.
И was edited by Dr. H. T. DcOmaon and sold 
rt » per year. A. M. E. Church Re- 
rierw was also iesrued by thee department.
Tins conference therefore résolves that In 
order that toe Christian Record should 
reach that poeditton which would make it pro-
ftoab.e to continue to tosue It at toe reduced . , , A . , . ,
rate cf |l to do adi in Ma power to increase metal casket which contains General 
tts rirruAtian not only by each member Grant’s remains, 
eulwcitibing thereto but alee by Bo.'.citimg 
dot subscribers for, «ha радвг.

The report will bo considered at

Col. Fred D. Grant escorted LI Hnng 
Chang and hie party to the tomb *f 
Gen. Qrant. 
people were en hand to see the great 
Chinaman.

contra
Four er five thousand

When the members of 
the party alighted from the carriages 
Li Hung Chang retained his seat until 
the big red plush «hair was carried 
forward from one of the rear car

et the young man’s speech was greeted 
with roars of laughter from the con
servative benches.

Jt will be a long time before Mr. Me- . , . . . .
limes’ voice will be again heard In ! sent for a doctor, who,
parliament by request of the govern- . ^Іег bringing me back to consctous- 
ment Pity for the man who made a ???' save me medicine to take. He

told me that my system was so badly 
run down thait it was Imperative that 

! I should have absolute rest. Hie medi
cine had no beneficial effect that I 

j could see, and I tried a number of 
* - other doctors witih no better results.

I became so low that I cared for 
neither work nor pleasure, and my 
friends thought I had gone Into con
sumption. It was at this Juncture that 
I determined to give , Dr. Williams’ 

і Pink Pills a trial, and my appearance 
1 today will show you what a wonderful 
! change they have wrought in me. I 

continued taking the Pink Pills for 
three months, and before discontinuing 

I them every aohe and pain had disap- 
1 peared. I cannot speak too highly cf 

this wonderful medicine, and I am 
eager to let the fact be known for the 
benefit of other sufferers.”

Mrs Byrnes was present during the 
interview and strongly endorsed what 
her daughter said, adding that she be
lieved they had saved her life.

The experience of years has pfoved 
that there is absolutely no disease due 
to a vitiated condition of the blood or 
shattered nerves that Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills will not promptly cure, and 
those who are suffering from such 

: troubles would avoid much misery and 
save money by promptly resorting to 
this treatment. Get the genuine Pink 
Pills every time and do not be per
suaded to take an Imitation as some 
other remedy from a dealer, who for

Dr. rlages. The walk from the drive te 
the tomb is about fifty years, but the 
august man does not walk when out
side of doors in China, and it was 
deemed proper that he should be car
ried to the spot in his Own chair. Four 
stalwart policemen were selected as 
the bearers.

When the viceroy was let down at 
the door of the tomfb he got up from 
•his seat and preceded by Fred D. 
Grant, General Horace Porter and his 
interpreter, entered the tomb.
Hung Chang stood on the first step 
Just Inside the gate. The florist’s re
presentative handed him the wreath,

wild west stump speech saved his 
Bride from many a good slashing, for 
■o matter what hte offences may be. 
It Is not good form .to slash the mover 
ai the address.

Ожв ft the most entertaining fea- I 
tares ef the debate was the speech 1 
•f Nicholas Flood Davtn, who Is al
ways entertaining, scholarly and 
eometlmea forcible. He is a phrase 
maker and some of hte phrases en
dure. When, on t)iis occasion, he 
dubbed Mr. Laurier "a political cos- . 
turner,” who had studied the art how 
by flounces of rhetoric and skllfully-

Li

A SCÔTT ACT DEFENCE.
:eontrived phrases to cloak defects 

end suggest •beauties that did not ex
ist, Mr. Davln epitomized In a couple 
ef words a fact that had taken other 
speakers ten or fifteen minutes to ex
press. Equally happy was Mr. Davln 
when he reminded the first minister 
that the people now want deeds, not 
words, and that the time bad arrived 
When he “can no longer go on float
ing on the sea of vacuous verbiage,” 
and that the “good sense of this coun
try will no longer be swallowed up In 
a vortex of equivocation.”

NOTES.
One of the funniest feaitures of the 

debate was the speech of Mr. Frost, 
the liberal member for Smith’s Falls, 
who on Wednesday night said that 
fee manufacturers were not manifest
ing any anxiety as to ' the action of ,
fee government regarding the tariff. the sake of extra Profit to himself may 
This statement called out derisive ?fy 13 ‘Just as erood." Dr. Williams’ 
laughter from the conservatives, but f™k P1Us cure when other medicines 
the Ifberals did not put up any coun- a^* 
ter-cheers. There is a limit to even 
liberal credulity. Mr. Frost is a good 
speaker and has convictions of his 
ewn.

In the case of the executors of the 
Patten estate v. McCoy of Fredericton, 
a summons was granted on 12th Aug
ust last, returnable Thursday, before 
Judge McLeod; oolong upon defendant 
to show cause why final judgment 
should not be filed against him upon a 
specially endorsed writ under chapter 
6, section 14, 67 Victoria. (Supreme 
coutt practice amendment act.) The 
claim was on a promlsory note for $485 
given by McCoy. John. R. Dunn In 
chambers today read an affidavit made 
by John McCoy in which he states that 
the note was given for liquors furnish
ed by plaintiff to be re-sold In York 
and St John counties, which were 
Scott act counties, and that pMntlff 
had knowledge of the same. The 
Judge refused order and, costs, but ord
ered cost to be coats In suit T. P. 
Regan for executors ef estate.

fc.
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ІЛ HUNG CHANG.

which he took and laid it against the

The wreath was fastened to the end 
of the casket by the attendant, and 

I then followed a moment of profound 
silence. The viceroy bent his head 

at, and seemed deeply impressed. He did 
to« not shed tears, as on the occasion 
*?• when he visited the iomib of General 

Gordon. Turning to CoL Grant he

;this PROBATE COURT.

Mary Collins has been appointed ad
ministrator of the ept!a>te of Thomas 
CV.Ulne, which consists of peruana! pro
perty to the value of $500. J. В. M. 
Baxter, proctor.

The accounts of the estates of the 
late John Dearborn and Clara Dear
born тЛЦ te paecxd October 6th. The 
former estate amounts to $53,710, and 
the latter t» over $10,000. Dustin & 
Porter, proctors.

The will of the late Hugh Stoop has 
been probated and dispose* of property 
of the vuAue Of $7,189. N. W. Brenam, 
John W. Godard and R. E. Coupe are 
the executors. There are two legacies 
of $2,000 each to brothers in Ireland, 
and «he remainder goes to William 
Hannah of Dunvllle, Ontario; Joseph 
Haimnoh of KIBneel Oo„ Ireland, and 
George Hannah ct the same place. 
Bustin & Porter, proctors,

tJncle—What are you crying for, 
Georgia? Geergie—Teacher caned me 
because I was the only one—boo-hoc 
—able to answer a question today. 
Unde—What was the question? 
Oeorgie (between sobs)—Who put thé 
bent pin in the teacher’» ehalrT

morning's еевабюп. , ■■■■■■■
Tha committee on etretitto and SteJhona re

ported «bat toe section» were: HaHt 
he rat, Liverpool, Shelhurune, Txrm 
Jofct, WoodetKk, and Port Ldutour, 
missions Annapolis, P. E. Id And,
Guysboro, Maroon HUM and Fredericton,
After booM-ng over the ' district prayerrtu.ly 
and. oarafuyly th.»y saw no need ol any said: “I am profoundly touched by 

18jMhHsjtitei- this visit to the grave of one of the 
otmrobSf be «огп^Т*ЖЛопГІгіготівгіІГго greatest men I ever knew. Is this the 
known aa toe Liverpool and ' Shelburne air- usual way of burying men in Am- 

-,M *• *“» of toe pastor be erica?” he asked. Being told that oqua.lty .liiTMad Mi .seen the principal Our- - ,h.cultn. Htsy futtibw ■ecammended Fred- such was not the case, he turned and 
sriotoo, P. B. Island, .Ktegaodear, AmmapoBs looked upon the splendid mausolem 
amd Maroon Bffi be suppled aa aom aa that Is nearing Its completion. “Howі «»uch did It cost?” he asked.

A 0inference дйойоьагу society wee then General Porter told Mm that Ц was 
organised wito too tottowln* officers : Presi- built by the subscription of 80,000 per-
rid:^^S?>: ^ eonfl- wh0 c°nt^fd aU №e trom
traaaurar, Rev. R. R. Phlppa- The officers р«шу to $5,000.

mile the executive committee. "The American people are grateful
«müare-STÏîi* ST'tevrted*» %аЛЖті to your excellency,” said General 
BOfi OP Greot wa* til theotei” aad there Porter, “for your generous eubeertp-

After tion.”

THE EXHIBITION ASeOCIATKXN. Am- <The board nt ffirxtiore met alt 3.30 p. m. 
cn Friday. Present: Meeene. PMejd, CoTO- 
wall, Macaulay, Thorne, Erarett, ЕЛпегвоп, 
МсСмтпіск, Burddnt, T. H. McArity, Shaiw, 
Рб-rkd and Skimmer.

The executive оатпШіев preeembed report 
»f prooeedtmea, wfhfoh waa taken up.

The commiotee'e actiton in abanSooirng the 
ilog show for «he year waa confirmed. The 
poultry amd pete will be shown aa test year. 
idnSted improvements wtil be made in amd 
about to* budTdûn*», amd a ticket office will 
<be buHt In front of tod maftn buhUdtag.

Reetau remit arraatamamte are not quite 
completed. This qntwtioa wee referred bock 
to tbe executive, with power to art.

The oomrotir.oe’e ccmriraot for fl rework» waa 
confirmed, adao «be arrangements for атошва- 
menit hall attmiatiana.

Provision for band mûrie, eta, tad lor the 
epytintaneet of soma at the judge» were ap
proved.

A number of ouCOe ewiwre objected to «ha 
length of time reuttred tor cattle to be

Mr. Hackett of Prince Edward Is
land made a solid, practical speech 
last night. tie strongly supported 
fee Policy of protection In the lnter- 
•et of the maritime provinces and In 
the saimq interest .indignantly de- 
■ounced Laurier’s proposition to give 
sway our fisheries to the Americans.

The settlement of the Manitoba 
school question wffl not, says a high 
French liberal authority, necessitate 
any amendment of the provincial law. 
It will all be done by modifying the 
segulatlons of the advisory board 
and the department of education, so 
*s to satisfy the CathoHc an* French 
elnority.

There to a feeling here that the 
booming of British CohimMa’e gold 
tatnes Is being overdone and that un
ites some one in authority cries a Mit, 
there will be s crash in the near fu
ture. British capitaliste are making 
taquirtee by almost every mall, and 
fe* government ts being urged to 
weete a department cf mines and

І1

were

kept am tbe grotmfie. Hte board 
«hte maker «horougbiy, and directed toe ex
ecutive commettre «0 further oorreapomd and, 
if poaSMe, overoome to* difficulty.

Tlv* serrioea cf an aiuctSsnoer will he ee- 
ourri by toe aasoclaitttm for «he pœpoea of 
NWfns an «ucfîon sate *a «ha grcuods on

rdllTtr,та “When will It be flnlsbed?” be nextWwteesday, Sept. 3S«u 25S
There are vaatiy more heathen to

day than on toe day of Pentecost.— 
Rev. M. W. Reed, Denver.
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Electors 
the Province;

t for Black Dross Suite and 
les Is at hand. You can see 
Sortaient of them at the De
ling Store, 4$ Mill Street 
is Suits, $12.0* with a box of 
lee thrown in. Blue Twee*, 
h Braces In the pocket. Blu* 
it, $$.75. Good Pants for $L 
Cuffs and Ties—latest.

W. J. YOUNGCLAUS.

à resolution In ths late 
fer the constructlea and 
eight railways in Prlnee
1*.

ry Jsly will meet LI Hung 
his arrival in Canada an* 
him in his travels' tfircugh 

on en behalf of the gsvern- 
Hung’s trip will egst the 
pretty penny.

r-ln-ceuncll has beea pass- 
itates “that reference te tbe 
[►until ef 3rd March, 189$, 
the claim of Spain te par- 

L the advantages conceded 
under the so-called French 

therlty he given for the re
ly excess of duty 00 articles 
r the treaty, being the pro- 
Lnd Imported from Spain, 
pr have been paid between 
he French treaty went into 
t to te say from and after 
ay of October, 1895, and the 

Spain was allowed to par
tira benefits of the treaty." 

tey therefore be amended 
cations for refund of duty 
rdlngly. Satisfactory proof, 
must be given of the Span- 
of the articles upon which 

If excess of duty to elalmed.

BY ECONOMICAL.

irai GovernmeHt Brings 
iwn Its Estimates.

in More Than the "Notoriously 
nd Extravagant Conservative 
itratlon ” Asked for-Sayp- 
itntary Estimates, Too.

I Aug. 27.—The estimates fer 
be laid on the table tonight.
I amount Is 441,647,921, an ln- 
I $417,24» ever the estimates 
I by Mr. Fester last year, 
ling stated. In reply to a 
by Mr. Foster, that there 
I some supplementary esti- 
I that the whole amount ask- 
bo doubt, be very ceasider- 
e than was asked by the late 
[nt. The vote ehargeahle te 
led fund is $38,226,788, as 
I with $38,308,648; for redemp- 
kbt, $603,623 Is asked, instead 
fe, and chargeable to capital,
I the same as asked fer in the 
[estimates. In civil govens- 
■ amount asked is $1,2*1,662, a 
[ of $8,587; administration of 
p2,327, a reduction of $1M; *0- 
plice, $22,0M. same as before; 
paries, $481,9*6, same aa be- 
Hslatlon, 8370,195, a decrease 
Irts, agriculture and statistic*, 
the same; quarantine, 87*,OSS, 
le; Immigration, 818*,***, the 
lesion, 829,555, a decrease ef 
luperannuatlon the amount te 
ns the same, $24*, but there "to 
Lse from $810,66* to $816,6*0 o* 
bnt provided by statute. In 
be amount Is the same, $1,- 
railways and canals charge- 
lapltal, $2,658,500, the same a* 
Railways and canals charge- 
pcome Is the same, $188,697. 
works chargeable to capital, 
bn increase of $20,006, which 
[St. Lawrence channel raise*
1000 to $96,00*. Public works.
Be to income, $1,487,$**, a de- 
Г $79,000: mail subsidies and 
pns, $297,283, the same, 
bd river service, $170,90*, the 
Ighthouse and coast service, 
the same. Scientific instltu- 
5,150, the same. Marine hos- 
$39,000, the same. Steamboat 
to, $27,300, the same. Fisher- 
500, the same. Supertntend- 
lnsurance, $8,000, the same, 
k $1,239,50*, an increase of 
robably caused by the new 
kf Manitoba. Geological sur- 
000, the same; Indian affaire, 
the same; Northwest moun't- 
k $530,000, the same; govem- 
lorthwest territories, 8809,859, 1 
ne. Miscellaneous, $129,700, a 
\ of $16,289, being the amount _ 
n last session’s estimates te 
■for a refund to the Bau Claire 
w River Lumber company, 
s, $899,380, the same. Excise, 
the same, 

the same. Weights and meas- 
Ю.950, the same. Inspection of 
$3,000, file same. Adulteratlom 

, $25,000, the same. Minor re- 
$1,605, the same. Colleetlon of 
1, railways and canals, $4,066,- 
1 same. Public works, $172,800. 
stlon of $6,600, which Is in re
nd working expenses ef har- 
ocks and slide*. Poet office,
І7, an Increase of $3,7M. De- • 
nt of trade and commerce, $19,- 
he same. Dominion land* 
ilble to Income, $117,022, th* 
dominion lands, chargeable te 

$75,000, the same.

Culling timbers.

CHEESE MARKETS.

Mon, Ont, Aug 27—At today’s 
[board 9.000 boxe* were offered. 
B80 boxes at 8 5-16, and 16* at

Mlle, Ont, Aug 27—Buyers amd 
krere far apart at today’* meert- 
phe cheese board, on which only 
Ixes colored and 403 boxes white 
pgletered Т*ч> wee DO*
[For both kind* 8 5-8c woe bd* 
Fused. A few sale* are reported 
be board at 8 2-8c. The farmer* 
toe state of the. markets wer- 
pvem better prices than 81-20. 
U corresponding week last year 
bxee were offered. Highest told,
I No sales.
pervlllc, Ont Aug 27—881 boxes 
[boarded here tonight, of which 
[re white, balance colored; 160 

sold art 8 7-16C, and 8 З-So wee 
[ for white, but none sold.

icher’s Caetorla* 
Ohlldren’Cryfor
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Maritime

Marnes of the

Ottawa, 
Tfoere wee 
a strong bi 
day, the « 
matches wi 
average.

The
eondluded 
et 200, 60S
point». Peut 
Col. Sergt. 
36, 36-64. I 

The шаги 
prizes were 
■et. h. a і
Lieut. R. Cd 
ІЛега*. 6L S.
net. m. a
Ca.pt. O. W. 
Lieut, Ж. CJ 
ffpr. A. Lae 
Ovt T. Aj 
Sgt. C. J. 1 
Private W. 1 
Pte. H. Sal 
Oorp. W. Я 
Pte. T. CJ. Й 
J. M. 8. B. 
■Pte. D. C. 
11 eut. Ж. 9M
site. h. vrl 

The ahaJJ 
AT P. Oared 
$647 added, 
uaQ prizes,, 
associate id 
the teams t 
pe/tltons еи 
oompoeed 
members of 
1 shots at
70.

Iodit
S& L £

Жл. o?4
Pte. H. Waj 
Sgt, H. O. fi 
Lt. Q. HriUi 
Tpr. Webstai 
■Pte. J. H. ( 
■Col. J. A I 

А, Я ... 
««•Pt. O. W. 
Ca.pt. J. Mai 
Pte. R. W. 
Gap*. T. A. 
Oorp. N. B. 
Oapt À Ri 

Team pi 
amid $86, 64 
Healy, 64; 
Thomas, 66

Q..

66.
$30, 43rd. 

land, 62; C| 
chinson, 66 
kins, 66. j 

$25, Viotoj 
Major Huj 
burst, 67; 1 
dock, 69; І 

$20, New] 
jor Hsurtt, 
Forbes, 491
63.

$15,
$12, at$h
$10, Nova 
Ottawa, 

challenge 
made 664, 
and 642 d 
list. The J 
provinces 
Herat. Dots 
Oorp. IttnlJ 
Oorp. MonI 
Oapt. В Isold 
Lieut Crt«
Besgt Ш

Tetal J 
With Bfl 

went back] 
grand agd 
the Henag 
standing, I 
Here, aa ] 
a turn od 
glorious a 
5th Royal 
horizon wj 
of Skedde] 

At «00 yj 
for severe 
50 points,] 

BroadhurJ 
tonight t3 
Points. H 
has 294; 1 
Col. Sergd 
Hutchlsod 
others prd 
Hutchlsoa] 

The Hed 
Bleut Coll 
£>. R. A.] 
rented byl 
added by] 
held by tq 
and the tl 
he shot ofl 

The mai 
match wej 
Pet. j. o.l

J. Hi
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М Sb4e, from Pert Boris, CB, ter Ш- J Mnsftoa^antt Mtante Logem, aged S yens
^Ь*:«лЛ, Aug 28—Bound eorattL Nrifte MCDONALD—In this 'rity, August S06h, 
Lawer. Hum to J<Khu;Abb7 K Bentley, John Kenneth Inf sot son at Jobs sod

^-‘‘îPua.ræ ax
iafistsS?Roesaoer, from ЧМіеЬото, NB, tor Newark; Murphy, aged 6 yetuu and « months, form. 
B«t of Aberilseng from Windsor, N 8, tor enty of north end.
New York, . WATTERS—At Wetetord. an August 26».

naked « Helena, July 31, «top Wsrrtftr, itéra, much beloved by all Who knew her.
WOODLEY—At Blurt Boston Maas., on 

Tuesday, Aug. 26№, Freddie Weltoond, 
second eon ot Malcolm P. and LTMle A. 
Woodley, in toe eixth year of toa age.

16■:

ondh ester,
Sm»

tor D
NB; В

MB; (Menai*., for 
for Yarmouth, NB.

b‘rk ButMfcl,e-
£ brte Іваьй*

At Vineyard Haven, Aug tt, sdhs Avatoe, 
MaxweM, ft*m Port Johnson for St John; 
Barlee, аЬешкИп, from" Ne* Haven for do; 
John Stroup, Rliehardaon, from Edgewater 
for Halifax; Oora May, Harrington, from 
Port J oh peon for St John; Lerwandka, Wll- 

, from EdgewUter for ШгатіоЬі; Vlad», 
Hatfield, from Point WoM, MB; for order*

, Jifly 23, bark Barbadian, Balm-

New York; sch Stephen Beiroet*. tor MewSHIP NEWS- 17, bark Joava, Ja-Є..(Prom Bermuda,ШНВЯРРР-....и ... ................... .....
Quebec, Aug 26-Ard, atr Grecian, from

°5?та£гда*.15?к.°ї5Єа, р-
лйеіГйїїп Ю^*а2мго; Boiaha, Fager, 
(from Aiyr; Elmelia F, Bbtmri, from Brtetol;
««es» Moody, Lareen, from Greanook ___

Halifax, Aug 26—Ard, atr Haifa»,, from 
CbarioMetewa; bartnto 

from Tobago, WI;

1 і AtооКмоПу tor Bay V 
Prom Swansea, Aug 2d, bark № 

iBrohe, for Daaous6e,]MB. c
From NeweastHe, NSW,

roe—<i ■■ , Vі і \ ,
(Far week ending; September 1st.)

Aug 16, bark Och-

Prom tiroenook, Aug 24, bark Armenia, 
Anderoon for Montevideo.

Demerara, Aug 46. adh Ida, Fraser,

FORT OF ST. JOHN. .
Arif red.

Aug 26—B S GadWaar (Spanl l.TlO, Urt- 
bdtorrea, from Guantanamo, Wm Thomeon

J*

Boeton, and sailed for 
Pride of the Channel,
bark AroaDe, from P«-----------  , ,T .

At Hlltiboro, Aug 26, teba M J Soley Hat- 
flsM, from Windsor і Wentworth, Nichole,
“Г ^JTAug 26. -ft » Maurice,

P1ta!uaug?Ne!*A\>*<y?^Ard, atro Швова, 
from. Ldvetpool via St Johns, NF; Tiber, from 
Montreal; QHvette, from Boston.

At HlBrtrxn, Aug 27, ech K меті-lam, Mer- 
itato, from Port Grerilile. f „

At PiTOdenotttt, Aug 27, echo Georgia M. 
«Burton; Canary, RoUnacn, from- St John.

At Chatham, Aug Я, bktn Peerluee, Da- 
vihà, from Sydney. „ _

Aft Halifax, Aug 27, echo Honeer, ВмпШ- 
bon, tor Boston ; Ша and lAute, Beaver,

^m^du*Oheoe, Aug 26, bark Meteor, 
Menwm, tTOrn Liverpool 

Ait Yarmouth, Aug 29, в a Ytorawto, from 
■Boston; sch ТаотюийЬ Piaoket, from St.John; 

Alpha, from -St John; Qi*oe Andwraoo,
__ Bouton; Preference, from Nw Trt.
НаЖах, N S, Aug 30—Ard, atr ORverte, тявм*‘ tig Samson, do vta-Boofhbgy

for Porte Rioe.
From Bektaat. Aug 26, bark Two Brother* ■

Bntotaua. for Chatham, MB.
From BeTbedoa, Aug 1, brtg Bdw»rd В 

Hut'iMnge, fdr AnHgua. to toed for Dels- #r ^____
TwmC'iNI., -tr Cetlc, tor New âïfteM1 °hejt” L Jenrer-

Morille, Augu 28—«SM. atr LauronOahi ^”ti55rer' Au* *'
from Idvarpooi for Montreal. F4™ ш

From DutnOn, Aug 26, bartt Geo В Ьг-в H Є 8ЄЬ1ет-
Doane, JOhaomeaem, tor Daîhlouale. North Ьутіеу.

From Fleebwôdd, Aug 26, bark ОапЛе, eoh Eludent, from Ne*

J 29, ech Ad* G Shon-
tofN^Y^ AUB ^ 81 PeU1’ *Àt' tort tlt1 NJ, Aug 28, «h A vite,

Bxrry, Aug 29-eid, atr Inaehoweohrod, from New York (end toUed for St
t<«!mm>weeAuw 28—вМ atr Soandtna.vtaii J* Маті, Aug M—Ard, àchl B»la' and 
«lorlfSSinL ■ Soanduuavtan, [гощ Qramri мвоап for New York;

Cardiff, Aug 28-eia, atr Norfolk, tor i?-r
From Getetod. Aug 27, bark Fri, A», for Xee H^ Ha^y”S^a. *Sd

Frauleân, from St Jo8n.
Hand, Me, Augu Л—АГО, atiha Annie 
Mb', fTOrn St John for Pbütadeliphüa; Ina, 
do for Salem f <x

Aug 31, edbr Grace Rice, tor Wey
mouth, NS; Geo В Dudley, far LouMmrg,

Bouton, Aug 31—And, ache CepoOe, from 
Liverpool, NS; Spring Bird, from Mari* PQ.

CM, Aug 31, ebbs Etta Timer, tor Belle
vueCore, NS; Lient Maud, tor ОктрйМПо

A Co. bah 
etr Cumberland, 896, Пктшеоа,' from Bee- 

ton, C В Laedhter, mdse and (ям* =
Bark OLnque (Ita), 1,066, Magpaaco, W M 

Mackay, baL 
вса Evolution, 173, FUtepatrlcfc, from Gren

ada, G L Purdy, bal. ..... ,
(Sch Ethel Granville, 96, Howard, from 

Perth Amboy, J P Maloney, dtaqr, etc. ' 
Coastwise—Sch» W H Price, M, New

comb, from Parraborot Hope. 34, Hudson, 
from Annapolis; Emma, 22, Elite, from be- 
pretax ; Electric Light, 33, Poland, from 
CempobeHo; Chieftain, 71, Tufts, from Apple 
Baver; Clarine, 96, Teare, from Aim*.

Aug 26—Bor St Croix, 1,064, Pike, from 
Boston, C В Laechler, mdse and pass.

Sch Saxon, 109, Reid, from. Bridgeport, F. 
C Boaitteay, boil.

Sch Welcome Home, 94, «Currie, from 
(Rocklamti, R C Blkto, bal. ■ . ,

lOoaetwtee—Schs Sovereign, 11, Beta, from 
Highly; Lottie M, 16, Carter, from Heaver 
Haafbor; Temple Bar, 44, Longmlre, from 
/Bridgetown; Irene, 90, CUaepy, from Qua»»; 
Delta, 10, Gough, from Quaeo.

Sch Syana.ru, Hogan, from St Thomas, R 
C Elkin, bal

Aug 27—Str State of Maine, <18, Colby, 
from Boston, C E Laechler, indae and peas.

.Bark Asbtow, 638, Pye, from Sydney, eat 
O Emery & Co, coal

Sch Oora B, 98, Butler, from Providence, 
A W Adame, bat.

Coastwise-Scha Geseke, 15, Keans, from 
fishing; Anna K, 14, Spicer, from НаЛог- 
vnie; Juno. 92, W-tioox, from. Eatonstito; 
Florence Guest, 36, Rohlneo*. «гот Ahrap- 
oMsr Iona, 28, Spicer, Iran Advocate Har
bor; Nina Blanche, 30, ThuTber, from Free-

i

I—™

Returned to Delaware Breakwater, Aug 28, 
ech Parthenia, trom PMtadetphl* tor Hali
fax—wind N, light; (dear.

Quebec, Aug 29—Brigt Akhne was «sowed 
dawn" from Mosstreat yesterday and anchored
"^PaaaedAmro at Reedy Island, Aug 27, ech 
E V Glover, for Milton, Maee.

Prawle Paine, Aug 31—Passed, etr Salopla, 
tram Репеаїзоіа via North Sydney, CB, tor 
Rotterdam.

ILfoard, Aug 21—.Passed ,frtr at John CW 
from London for St John; etr Borderer, from 
Boston tor London.

At

» NJ.ft
ech 8 A Fownee,

•BRITISH LUMBER MARKET.

Of trade at Liverpool, 2be Timber Trades 
Journal of Aug. 22 says:

—і------ remains in its recent Steady
oondbtton, the demand for nearly all de- 
acrlpUons of wood being fully up tso the e/rer- 

of previous good years of trade. In the 
spruce deal branch of toe timber trade 
there axe etflH large inquiries from the out- 
ports tor cargoes afloat, and the Liverpool 
brokers who rule toe portion of toe trade 
are looking forward tor another advance of 
half a crown upon c. 1. t. values at no dis
tant date. This may, in aome degree, arise 
from the withdrawal at a portion at toe 
eteam tonnage which hoe been engaged in 
the timber trade into toe cotton trade, of 

Aug 23—«Liait 46.12 N, Ion 58.98 W, Str Hall- *®*а «he Shipping caaeon has just.corn- 
fax .JCity, «гот St John, NB, for London. ”?”?»*; 527
hy etr СашЬічшмш. АЗава s, juet et present, difficult to judge,

Barit Anoona. Rdbbius, tram New York ' «"it we may again reiterate that toe dhanoes
tiïÏÏr2? “• =■ “-■* »• -

Àug І0, lat 29,16. Ion 69-42, ach Tacoma, aL^.a

?sSer,SLS,SSS
49 deg 18 min. She was on toe eastern edge torm Jke first vlsable rtoeik
of the Qra-ûd Banka kiwi had a tare of 1400 ивпге ween at area un» амвон, tnït шеве
quiTMIteoffiSh . w»M probably be toltowed by otoere, which

Bark Lterte Curry, WaJOey, from BaCttmofe 
for Roeurio, Aug 8,-tat 12 S, ton 24 W.

Bark Sokoto, Vaughan, from London ter 
Son Framed*», July 17. Vat 39 S, Ion 138 W.

3tr Taurta, from Llveipool tor New York,
Aug 26, Ш 18.31; loin 40.43.

Barg Seabreeze, from HaOIfaoc for Sharp
ness, Aug ■ 25, ■ tat 43.63. ton 52.

Bark Lynwood of Maitland., N S, from 
ManéA for Delaware ВгеяЗсwater (becalmed,
120 days out), Aug 24, lat 24132, ton 66.68.

Bark Valkyrten, Amdreasen, from 
for нарах, Aug 16, let 47, ton 16.

Bark J E Graham, from Hull for West ft*. Aug 28, M 42^*>n«h43.

(Brow Head, Aug 31—Passed, atr Favondk, 
wm B-ietxxn tor LAverpool.
Tory Island, Aug *1, 8.30 p m—Passed, sir 

Rossmore, from Montreal tor Liverpool.
South Point, Anttocdtt, Aug 31—Paseed, etr 

Stomattsn, from (Tkagirw tor Montreal.

a e
fro ni

from Doeton; ...
tof Broad Owe. C B, wkto 
brig OaroXna, from Cayenne;

From Liverpool, Aug 27, bark Clara, Gul- 
bramdaen, tor Bathurst, NB.

From Rhyl. Aug 27, barks Cormorant, An
dersen, tor DalbouSle: Skier, Abrahameen,
^Ldto, Aug 30—SM, d(r BaJttmore CMy, for

SPOKEN.
A

At Quebec, Aug 28, hark Gaseile, from 
Ficbou tor Montreal. . _ ..

At HMVsboro, Aug 29. eehs F A K Given. 
Melvin, from Otouceeter; Alton A McIntyre, 
SomervHls, from St John. .

At Sydney, Aug 30, bark Madden ОПу. 
Humphreys, trom Lttnertck; bgtiQaxjWc, 
from CVare Ceetie. 24 days; ЗШ, ehtp Van-
dual*, Baker, from LdverpooL_____ ,,

AtNeweaetie, Aug 29, bark Nyngfii, Han
sen, from Dundalk. _ «

At Baie Verte,' Aug $4. Maoduff. Bor- 
etmen. teom BeMaat; bartm Golden Horn, 
Anderson, from do; Caroline, Seveeton, from 
ldverpoci; Anhnda, Nas, trom Ooote; 0»R- 
ope, Severeneen, from Beftket; Paanutn, 
Jdhnaeh, from Brtetol; Agru, Jeneen, from 
Fleetwood; Ingu, Hansen, from Preetom brig 
Kong Cart, Larsen, from Sharpoeaa; tortgt 
Somerset, Loren*so, from Preeton.

At Chartham, Aug 29, bartt Havre, Gunder
son;' from Cork.

Shields, Aug 38-6», atr H-urona. ЙГ 
Montreal; 29to, atr Bameamore, for do.

St John.FOREIGN ports. . «
AritveA (

Х'ЙШВйІі.Ч®
At Rio Grande Do Sul, Aug 4, brig West- Miry A Troop, for Carteret, NJ; ech Onto», 

away, from New York. ^ Apt, for Annapoks, NS; ech Beaver, Hnnt-
At St Thomafl, Aug 5, ach буеоата, Hogan, i*y for HaJMax, NS; eoh Cora May, Har- 

tran Potto Rico (and sailed 9th tor Bt rtagton, tor St John,
John. - At Mobile, Aug 24, bark Skoda, Lee, tot;

At New York, Aug 23, sche H В Я aman, Rdeaxlo. " 
from Chatham; Sterra, from Batamrrllle; bngt At Norfolk,,Aug S4, ech Fefette, Maxwell.
Ouracoa, Olsen, from Curacoe. fo* Halifax.

Boston, Aug 25-1Ard, str Camtoorman, New York. Aug 26—OM, scfba Avalon, for 
frotn Liverpool; earn Mur.el, from Bear g^’ John; Haxelwood, for St Jofcn; Athlete,
River, NS; Belmont, from Weymouth, NS. for WbKvtile. NB,

CM, atr Armenian, tor Liverpool; sobs fed, atrs Pheneola, tor Hamburg; Paris,
LOotiel, tor Oartoton, PQ; Golden Htndrfor fef Southamptoin ; Majestic, for Liverpool;
Paapeblae, PQ; Sabrina, for St John, NB, SdUtowark, for Antwerp. -<v
tig Portland; PleaaarttVBle, tor Liverpool, At Savannah, Aug 26, bark Татах E Mar- - , v
NS; Ayr, for St John, NB. shall, Ultiey, for Santoa. NOTICE TO MARINERS.

Atoweri), Aug 22—Aid, etra BUKA Queen, New -YoÀ. Aug /8-ОМ, air Luoadto, tor -, . V _ . ~ЇГ'
from New York. Liverpool; sobs JUKa Fowter, tor St Jctotm, MaFwdbu^tle-ЄоеЙт ' Harbor Entmnce-

New .York, Aug 26 And, str Majeatto, from PR; 8 M Bird, for Hakto; tone ВИ», for Wrook and Wht !
liiveitwoL doj for WtadAttr, NS. "wreck of the ecfli Шм a«nd tihe red gaeOld,, atr Paria, tor SouthaimpOen; ache РшвмЖі, Aug 27, barite Aeeyri* Der- (buoy (fixed Wte making it, about
■Wandialn. for Yarmouth, NS; Lewanlka, tor o-er, tor Buenos Ayres; Hamburg, CaMWed, 4.10 miles. S 74
MlromioM, NB; Gypsum King, tor Wind- tar Dundee. mag) from Deer,. 5йв^4“.^«ИМіоиве barre
"aa Dutdh Isteud Harbor, Aug 22, ech An- At Ntro Ytok^Aiug’N?’ sdh'weltoan На», i Maine—Qucti*rSto^-^^>*;(»^amiwe—
nié Harper, from ®t John tor New Loedon. New Yortt, Aug 29—Old, str Kitty, for Beacon Removed—The Weatern Bar beacon,

At ProrMence, Aug,24, adh ThlariMe, Hun- н5и&х; жйа Gypeum Primes», for Wind- about 1-5 mffle*ratocf Imbec ^^«lblgh t- 
ter from St John. mot- ns- Gypeum Empre», tor St John; 'bouse, has been removed in consequence ofAft San Framciaco, Aiugu 24, ship Мив- Mebel НотегоГїог YwmouMi.^NS. drédglng operattona in^ttoe vlclo^r. The U
ltotoa, Crowe, from Swaneea. At New York, Aug 29, ach Resale Parker, 8 engineer* are at present migj^d ta wid

At Vineyard Haven, Aug 2», sOh Prudc^, carter, tor Perth Amboy. entbg ^LUbec Channel ^
trom New Haven for St John, and sailed; At КовкиМШрИа, Aug 29, bark Mine, Dix, ton* depth of 12 toet aft теалМ wetori
CarltA from Edgewater for Liverpool, NS. ааКТнАЗоита. I Tcmg^vllto NV; Aug ^-<ГОе ШМ-
arid aid; Rebecca W Hiudtiel, Tower, from .house board rives ndttoe the* thewhWtog 
Hoboken for Boetxxn. Sailed. ■ • ■■ v - buoy for experimental Punpoae» 'Vjjdh *“•

Wevmrartil Ne ВеИе, Burwin, tor Boston; Nightingale, i^Srineer droSe Неї Gate has today ааа-

«ifJiKï.-*» SM.Mw-.-f»-

ïSîtvsü.'saÆ'SsriœK jss
NB; AlbU.34 and Advance, trtm Qqaco UB. vtoe—rd Haiven At* 22 ' ech CMo
^Kd, atra State of Maine, for Bastoort and From v,taeyardH»ven, Aug 22,.sCh umo,

St John; Armenia, for Liverpool; sch* Ava, ^ T H.T
tor St John; Sabrina, tor St John гід Port- Fmm. MobHe, **. О», T ™T-

Pollard, tor Port Benris, NB; Brava, tor 
Lunenhmg, N8; brig Sceptre, tor Lunen-

Fropt Chagnm. AugJ4. b«* Bkneiio M.
rieard, for Buenos A'yree. IL 5S5e ®г* Номют. from ШШЬоґо, NB;

*■f0™ W«?t wemSto Delta, from Chévèrie, NS; Thotma В Reed,
Thorne, for Sharpness; Ddlnmr, MeBwest, ,r<>m a^oivilte. NB.
*°L Fbmtwood- „ і At Red Beach, Aug 24, adh Grecian Bend,

. - .. ï>roan HiopeweTl O&fpo, Aug 28, • в НиЛг j т^у^уп from Wlndeor.Aug 26—Sch E C Gat», Norwood, for Near (Я1Я, Howel'l, tor MOmcheater. ^AtFenrtndtala, Fla, Aug 26, ach Bar-
Yortc. j ■ : V; ' ------- tholffl, Berry, from New Yortt.

8ch F A Pike, Mamten, tor Vhieyard Hwveo ■ BRITISH PORTS. At i'hlladelpbia, Aug 26, ech
:;*i • «- • : ■• -йл'хІ НлпАв," from New Béafero. ^iSch Hxste D Small, Ridrer. torNew Тоф., Arrived, -, . AtVineyaid Haven, Aug24, rohHetonG

1 AddigmMe.а,, mug,«

35SK* вщ^ "r^Æ,°CTbng ourito=,oew і B> wwre*troto
SySttSSag;. jorn^, from summenddé -(sud railed Aug 1 Rdbeoca W Hud-

Cteener, for 1 iigetowa; amena, JÛMe, tàr , Au_ 10 sohe виї- 4еИ, Ttfwôr, from Hoboken.
ItQpreaux; > -rmouth ****£ ter AJ Bermuda -rm» 1 At Rio Janeiro, July 24, ehtp Foreet King,Ymmeuth, Low.* Mhxra, Bufttor, tor «Æ- j L^lano^ t™™ New Jert^ ^ в
^BMh-ech Otteneia, Adame, tor Boeton. Neg ^^^^Mth^fî^Wrttt^I^ from Eeleverai Cove, NS; G H Perry, from

Coastwise—Sch* Annie pearly .Downey, ty ftom Hgifax (and milled mh fewest in- JoM, NB; Erla May, from Quacb, NB;
ISS. ЇЇ'Л і 2SS& « Jdhn: J oseph • Warren, from

er; Dntid, Tuft», tor Qujoo; Osjarr. Rob- KÊ^ 2î-^rd’ ** НЛ**ЛвМ’ fTO° і °ВМ. être Vîrgiotan, for London; Boston,
tnson; for Fredericton; Wtxtetler, Tbomeon, C1î®î?m’ ^ „ц--™ Ctev і for Yarmouth, N6; Cumberland, tor East-
for Sandy Cove; Susie Pearl CKwdon^^tor | port, etc; «ha I V Dexter, for Uveroool.
Parraboro; Жіда Bell, WadPin, tor Bandy from MoxtreaL „ ^ мвпиво. ! NS; Thomaa В Reed, for Sadkvllte, NB^
Cove; TempOax. Shannon, tor Fredertcftop. 5lBі6-іАяУ' ** Pk «nfflsro, СуШіЬвКпе for Bridgewater, N8; Golden
jAug 27-Str State of Brine, <*ttr, *»r ,tr. (tortràn, from . ^^«or Paspebfac, PQ; Bravo, fot Lun-
“SSW Belyea, tor Rockland. . Montreal; LorMdriarn^from j

Sch Lizzie B, Bely64. tor Thomaatoo- Uverpol, Aug 26—And, atra Mongolian, „.,ro
Sch Miranda B, Nichols, for Rockland.
Sch Cerdic, French, tor Stontngton.
Aug 28-Stmr State st Maine for Bosbpn.
SS Тге^гоіу, Roberta, tor OardifL 
88 Lobelia, Hodgson, tor Mnneflaster.

' ■aîxtfS'wiMMBi*|S ëirie CGdtehrirt. torRocSiOd. toft*, fro* Vancouver, etc. _ . „
Sch Nettie Watters, GrairiHe/ior Rook- Greenortt, Aug 36—Ard, strs Chatfleld,

■AndT і from St John ; Greta Holme, from Montreal
S5b Rlverdrie, urouhart, to НоЛрого. ! Ltmertçk, tog 26-АГО, str FemeJde. from
^ f *• Nr^ro^Ang 23, str RoaefleW, Rid-

: Hope, ^Hudson, tor An- dock, from Chatham; ship Grandee, Do.ug.tse,

sbss,,"» ЖІЕ ST -та, »«.
^^^^^Pwry, to^raport;' RSbecra^W* j FlestwSbd, Aug 25. baric Tamerlane.

SS-&2TSÜ WT:f WÆ1SEs$.?0,,.'ÏUH$'5»eV'KM7; ™
eanecviHe* Mhmdfte. Bearfietey» fee* Pçbt j from Рагнейюго for Rupooro. Axut 28—'Aiti, etr St Croftx, flnoan StS^&smmm ! 4t Sfighrsi,
SSL tor№ta£^*Mra;,^' 3l^5ln5' :Æ),otato’аваі-etr St Croix, peke, to.ftortom . - frem^st John. NB (Mt Pr»vMe|>-j g.^ OaTOtte, from Port Gilbert, N8; J В Martin,
^ P^tsgoet. Otoe,, tor New York via f«g» в^, for Loc-

James Berber, Springer tor Casnfrm. At LtesrolOr. IhueraadlaJKta, д®. • RoI5ain(' for Liverpool; Brigten King,
Qch Uranue, Ошпкр, for RodlriaodL. ІЧіЛетево, froen Ншжах. . . тьинігдіїдп for Ba’Jtlmoro arud Aiit6W4rp; Yarmouth, torBrigtn Curlew, Gruindknark, tor Dumfttailk. At MantoeatoB, Aug M, brnkBe^Uen, lSt orotic, tor Portland, etc; sebe
Sdh Anitta, Matera, tor NewYcn-k. ГгчШГ&т »» Vertejto ^ • Chev^ NS; Loohielto Orrto

ParJeûee- FkriwflrtY» - for At Ltvenpodl. Aug ж, blllafl * * ten PQ Susam P Thurtew, tor Borne,ventUTe,
ш, -----------. Whelptoy. tor .FreftOT- ernsn, from Porratwro ^SSlT'lrom St PQ; Abbto arid Eva Hooger, tor Шкго,
Fterenra‘Guaat. Hebtoori «wJS: TÜ AU8 *• *mT U”^' NB: John Proctor, fcrtoi Bev». CB ; L^e

is; barge .Ne 6, wermoek, for Parra- John- , - HOvraem. L Pollard, fox dt>; brlk E<optic, tor Lutten-
Oora L, MoGttkvray, to Bridgetown; At Beflfsrt, Aug M. bark Agat, Hoarerseo, ^ D, tor Metegham; Ann, J

Brito, WadUta, tor Beaver. BsxtXH-; H W from Parttooro. NS. r-wraon trom TVeÜner, for Hlllfooro; _Uzrte Poor to
Fierce, Newcomb, torPagnboro; Ilona- tel- ійоіЮп, Aug 28-Ard, etr Omsteton, mm уПоаяж. Nutwood, for Dorante; Wtewtoeek,

—;-«“Æ Ька-*Г“т&тшт
Brigt LoutI, Oook, for New York# esen, from Prapebteic via Soufflvpont, Van», yinayard Haven, Aug 26, echs Carrie
Sdh D W B, Holder, for prorlflenca (Andreasm, from ftaf Y^rte- AndeBon* Befce, from Port Johmson tov Mt Desert,
Sch C J Colrweil, Oohrell, -, Aft Ydtdburte, tog. 26, ship Andrian*. м Ме>1 wMte, from Apple River fo,
Sch Annie Laura, Ptoner, to Boston- GHkeAfrom New №. for New Haven, Ot; 27tfa, Atoka, from
Oorttwlee—Sdhs Edward Morse, Butter. Lonuto, Aug to-Ard, str Derri^twn, tor Chartottetawr., PEI; Harry,

eoivW»y; Beafe ojHtoras, tor Apple frotnSabrlne Pae* rta North ..Sydney. Og^. S«ÜNew York for HMiabprot
SverTseW, МаИЬегаГЖ Доі Д* lAverpoot Aug 86-Aid. atr Htag Edgar, Aug M, barton Homrt. Dono-
Ftower, Ray, tor Margsrrtriïe; Jto*yïjUto, i from St Jrtra __ .. . . van, from New Ybrk. „ .
MoSS. tor River Hebert; Anstie Oris. We*. Thames Havero Aug 28-^Ard, atr Free- v»g D llWtl ^їавД Harito. Aug 27, acha
ovT^to- Wwtobman, Pattereee. tor Base mena, from Monteeak - ' ■ - -CJ, ? from New York for Beaton; fleld. Grant,^ve^GlydaxR. Wyman, torFreeoort. Liverpool, Aug 2e-Avd, atr Lake Ontario, ^ r№e. 4o torSaton; Tentyerance Smith, from

вві1<А tlQ^«^>w Aug 23—Ard, atr Pomerantan. s^iv.^Ang'lT, honk Strattdda, treftn ** Br*' BOYNE—On Monday ■_ 3tat A^trat, athta

*s sssst »«- ». ™—• «sa *„ * u «w ^JM3£ï-fê£f “» ssôKtfa ssawa—
Tiisr,'ta”■“ "s.“«.“îî »« ■? '«і' п&іяяїгйагі-ito. "S’stiyrs&Æ'i ”
Aiüaese», • fritoBay jrwte. sttalîm^aid Augustus Palmer, from Louis- tor New Ypric. * -, Atot. Cameron, ta tt» 23rd year of Ids

Rdblmson, ИгЛш’НПІгіхіго.' y, -fl, о» ЗО-Ard, etra Cephtowriat from ira D ‘,м ORAIO-At Rooelarid, "Oaxletan Co.,
M Bnvana-Ta-Mar, Jeujedy «■•* Cto- Iran U«rpo*jtas Jg»; Elle» M. Mtohs®, from Ssrad Hiver, да 1896 «t «xm^mptio^ Ida

Crt=P, XgS^m Arag 86-Pto, rtr Duritam City, Ж vrito^BN-^S

^ дала*»
.іЩт*airstaaiw,to. n^.SM -W'Іггл5*^,■*

вгаю-; portte. to, ^ Newctott., N». шї a#::" wme r в6 іемошев s

31, ache RuSh Rdbtaeon, tor Ken- 
New York. .. ..P& Щt- -

m
t>Aug 28-etmr Oumfoerioad, 396, Thonipaort

%?£&£ BF^T'iSr
from London,, Wm Thesraoa A Oo,_ bed.

Ooaaftwdae—Sehv Rebeooa W, 30, Ütok. 
erom Quaeo; Sparmaker, 28, Morris,. trom 
Advocate Harbor, satellite, .26, jPerry. from 
Freeport; Maud, 33. MittdbeU, from Hamp
ton; Sarah M, 76, CamssoB. from Quaeo; 
Index, 16. Smith, fran dol Preama, Tt. 
Btsnop, from Штат Hebert; Bear River, 87, 
IWkxdworth, from Port George; Manlike, 26, 
Beardsley, from Port Lome; Helen M. Є6, 
OgOvie, from Pamboro; Setena, „69, Ma
ttie we, from Apple Rtvor; Citizen, 47, Wood- 
worth, from Bear River. -i -'j,.-

Aug 29—Str St Croix. 1164, РА», trom Bce- 
ltxxn, C E Laechler, mdse and paw.

Sch Ayr, Ш, Brtmtoh, from Beaton», N C 
SooOt. bed. '

Sch diltord C, 93, Kelson, from Boston, 
D J Purdy, b*L 

Sch Frank L P, 124. 
ton. F'A Peters, bsft. ..

Sch Pandora, 98, HdMter, from Rocktend, 
A W ЛАшш, bal.

Oxaetwtoe-^dhs CBydax R. 18. Wyvnap, 
from Tlr-ertoo; Loutea, 16, Shew, from rah- 
dng; A Anthony, 78, Staffing, frosn Srifirrime.

Tsymorath oratte. Forte*, from 
S SchofWM artfi On, malls, para

will form the nracCerae of the stock for the
We :

etesmer cargo of 8t. 
deals has been eoM at 16 16s per standard c. 
L L, terms which now eeem the current 
price for these goods, though, as we uta 
above, «(toppers ore looking tor on advance 
Upon this rate.”

Trade was reported in good condition at 
Can* If, Brtetol and GbMsgow, with prie» 
steady.

Spruce deals from Halifax, ex aa SL John 
City, sold at London Aug. 19th a* £5 16s. to 
£6 70. 6d. ; ex seme etesmer, from St. Jtihm, 
pine deads, £5 10s. to £6 7b. 64.; spruce, £5 
12a 6d to £6; ex Idriden, from Ueoombe, N. 
S„ spruce, £6 7s. 64. to £6 10s. The Journal 
remark» theft all the «peace was eeoond rate 
otuff. 
same.

At Glasgow on the seme date, BL John 
spruce deals eoM a* 10% to lid. per cubic 
foot.

winter tmonrdhe. learn another large 
John, N. B., spruce

і

K-.

« g-UTK:
%tt<Ch»team, Aug 24, » « Coring*, Brik-

een. for Greenock. _ __
Aft Fredericton, Aug 24, adh Mary George,

B5* NevroaS^ Aug 26, hark Vision, TOm-

Run-
com

1

Quebec epruoe brought about theI
1, from Boe- miwHiJ flor Ayr.

At Hillsboro, Aug 26, soh.Fiaulein, Bteevto, 
tor New York.

At Windsor. Aiug fl, d Bari of Aber-
£шЧГЛ'&*Ш. Mars-

*35 ЖГ*. •* M $ Boley, Hrt- 

fidid. for BcWbODL
Aft'tokrtto, Aug 27, sch Joe КЄИУ, tor 

Bristol. RI.
lAt CQuMiam, Aug 27, bark Aulteloge, Jonn-

BOSTON PRODUCE MARKET.

'Breton, Aug 31—'The toktiwing are the 
leading Quotation» in the Beaton produce 
market:

■Flour—Spring patents, $3.870 to 3.86; win
ter, dear and atraigbt, 13.20 toS.SA 

Oatmeal, $3.80 to, 8.66 per DM tor ground 
and rilled, and $3.76 to 4.06 tor craft.

Comment, 60 to 62c per bag, and $1.40 to 
1.45 per bbl; granulated, $1.86 to 1Д0.

Graham flour,. $8.36 to 4 per bbl.
■Rye, 60c; rye floor, $2.46 to 3 per bbL 
'Corn—Steamer yellow, spot, 30% to 31c; 

No 2 and yellow, to ship, 30% to 91c.
Oats—Clipped, on spot, 26% to 27c; (flip

ped, to ship, new, 23 to 23%c; fancy barley, 
new, to ship. 26 to 260.

Part—Extra prime, $10 per 
beef, $24 per bbl; shcuMens, corned end 
fresh, 7c per *>; bams, 10% to 12c per to; 
bacon, 7% to 9%c per to;’port, eadt, 6%c per 
to; saueages, T%c.per to.

Beef—Steers, 6 to 7%c per to; tombe, good

? - îîriru*h8wr“*670
Glasgow. Aug 27—The British steamer Bufttere-Choice northern creamery, 17% to

Chatfleld Capt Pearman, which has arrived 18c per lb; dairy, nOtljhem, beet lots, 14 to 
here from St John, N®, reports baivtitg 16c; todle packed, 9 to lOo per to. 
spoken the British steamer Jersey City, Cep* «Cheese—New northern choice, 8% to 8%c. 
Lewis, Gam Swansea, on Arag 13, tor New Eggs—Choice hennery, 20c pèr dox; weOt- 
Yort, on Aug 22, In lat 61 N, arid Ion' X era fresh, 13 to ,130 per dozen.
W.The Jeraey City was under soil and baa Potatoes-Native choice, $1.60 . per ht»; 
lost her propeller. . ' Portland, $1.26 per bbl; Aroostook county

New Tort, Aug SO—The British bark Ar- Hebron», 45 to ,60c. per bushel; Jersey, 46 
tiaan (ttf at John N B), arrived in port this to 60c per buy' New Hampshire, 46 to 48c 
morning from Manila via Delaware Break- per bus; Sweats, Norfolk,. $L76 to 2 per bbl;

SgtJSS WM.
'sstTi&iiajg гйїйїіял"*.

cape of Good Hope, testing 28 days, oopebcu- bean», 75c to $l per>ueh; tomato», 60 to 
îrtely. V№en the Ardteara woe wMhta 16 76c per bus; bee», 40o per bus; yeJow tur- 
dtev*' sail of the Dataware, a seaman nsm- mips, $L26 per bbl; carrots, 60c per bus; 
ed Frink Jon» refused duty sod tried to to- onto*, 60o per bras; green com, 20 to SOe Sto* multtay among eeverriof his msft». per bus; peppers, 50o per bus; celery, $2.60 
He also threatened to eet tire to the Ship per box; cauliflower, Щ per box; egg plant, 
and attempted to kJU ttie mate and one of Jersey, 60o pgr crate; egg plant, native, $1 
the satioro. Caioft Purdy put Jon» to 4M* per dox. 
and locked him up to the lararette. He Apptee, $1 to 1.60. per bbl; fancy, $1.75 to
wki ’be handed Over to the proper authori- 2. . '
■ties, tomorrow, The Artisan 4» andh erred off Water mo toms, large. 16 to 30c. 
eraolSoï * Peach», average, 40 to 90c per basket;

BMieor. Me, Aug 30—The Baton berk contakripes, $1.60 to 2 per bbl; grep», Dela- 
Tereerina, arrived'today from berth, brou*ft ware, $1 to 1.86 per Д txaek-et carrier ; b’.adk, Ctertato Grorge L O^Brien and crew, 16 mm 70 to 75c per carritt- 
еЗГіоЯа, of the bark Zetotoa, Goradey, of YarvSuth, Nova Scottes Whtdh та aband
oned Aug IS to,: left 46.$0; ten $M6._«? toe 
gulf etream, 300 mfke routhaset of Sehte Is- 
tend." The Goudey sailed from Mobile Jubr 
23 tor Sharpness, Eng, with a cargo of oak 
and hold pine, timber. On Aug 16 die met 
wfttti b»vy weather and spran-k a leak.
Half the crew were sick with material fe- 
rSr, and with Alt the otoere at the pumps 
It w* knpoerihle to keep her ^ On^rte 
19th all bands were taken off by the Ter- 

whose master ret fire to the Goudey,

ІІШШй

C «M AU,0 ЙЙІ1 Zebto» Goudey 
of Yarmouth wee abandoned to lat 40.39.loin 
66,38 on Arag 19th d6 a ’Voyage from Mohfle 
to Bhorpnejs. Copt Geo R O'Brten and crew 
aavedond tended Bangor.Mistoe. Tbe 
Zebina Goudey was tod№ to ЮИ. l.OW ton*
Yesael and freW. partly toeurod; $2,600 in 
North American and $2,600 to Weetern.

30th—S S 
West Indtes,
■m« mdse.

Arrived August SO. _ _ „
Btr State of Maine, Cotoy, from Bostons,

C В Laechler, mdee and pas* .___ _
Bark Oabterina O, 627, Nserax fran Port

land, Me, J H. ScnmmeM and Co, bal,
Sch Flash, Keefe, from Boetou, gen емво.

lie J Chadwick, from Doatcm,

At HttUlax, Aug 26, ndh Nofcamte, Tteu»,
: ^At^MOrietonT^Aug 27, ech» Mali ad»» Rey- 

Ds5h°F^k’LP; from Boston. w3»

^•tiroatidn,'D M;
ISch Prudent, 123. Dickson, from New Bed- «™ m « , Yanmctith for

t0SsiwSe^tar’teSet rtdher, 90., Brown, Boston; ^ РгоКД, rtor Salem, lis».;

Harry W Lewis,
SS Ж ES^GStof*^0^: SS bork BMeto. B».

f;erSrrtl7f,“S^.^ 1 At Arig^ «*-W H
52*іс7м? та^гоп. Weettport; Jeerie, ter., Beÿraa, ter FaU Royer; Bnffiy C Dfft- 
m*AHbriiht, from Freeport; No L 439, War- nteertu Carneau, tor Salem- «агаИ
nock, from Barrtboro; EMa. Я. Ctoeney .from At Halifax, MgM, toh Fltoneçr,. H"™
North Heed: Suris, Preecdtt; 9K .Waiteoo, ton, for New Bandon.

" from Harvey; Foreet Flower, $6. 9»y. fronj 
Margaretvlile; Porpetea, 32, £ngeeSoCl,
Grand Manan; SoUbSIre, 6Y 6to«ri,
Grand Manan; Annie Gate, 98. W-tife,
River Hebert: Lennfe & Edna, 30, 
from Freeport.

Il

I.

•>

Wt-

sштШі
tor Barbados. „
.from Dutch Is tend Harbor, Aug _ 26, ech 

Annie Harper, tram St John, N’B, -for New

Rookport, Aug 26, nch В Raymond, 
ВДИЬшу, from Port Gilbert.
From Dale ware Break water, Aug 26, rirtp 

A J Fuller, from П0Я0 tor HsIBtex.
From Portsmouth, Arag 26, ech Brigadier,

per■ R?

ft
L ra - ift

E V Glover,
C to

•From Boothboy, Aug 24, «Л Tay, tram Bt 
John for Boston,
From New York. Aug 26, sche John Btroup. 

Rtehardeoin, for Halifax; Beaver, Huntley, 
0; Gyneram King, Kaowfitorb, tor Wind

sor; OsceoEt, Warner, for St Jdho; Oora

.rtmnto. 
Lowry, tor HaMax; Athlete, tor WalMJte 
MKtsn * ^ *— “ '—

for dp;

HALIFAX.ran Pyagaite.' Arag 26,’ berk WoodriMe,
From*^S»eyardB Haven, Aug 26, sch*_ R 11 

Oewis, S A Form», and Temperance ВеПа 
POittlaad, Aug 28—ВИ, bark Cafttertoa G, 

for Bt John; actes Bite, tor Apple River; 
Mary B Palmar, for Luxrtebung. _

From Port Reeidtog, Aug 27, ech Reporter,
GBohriSt. for St John. ______-j _

At Savsiroah, Aug 27, barb Tamar B Mar
chai, Vtiey, tor Santos._ ._____

From New Tort, Aug 27, edhe HaieSwoofts 
arid Av*66h, tor St Jehu; OBtoon, target** 
,pdirt; Lewanlka* tor Mlrenddhfl; Hattie E 
King, for Boston* „ ^ _ . .

From Hampton. Roaite, Aug 27, eoh Pefet- 
ta' for Halifax.

TWmoUth. NS; Cara May, Harrington, from 
Port Johnson for St Jchin .

From Delaware Brasknrafter, Ang 27, eoh- 
Pgrtherite, from PhlBadeftflito tor Halifax; 
ibWk AAteen, from Manila tor New York., 

from New Bedford, ■ Arag И, srts Mer- 
oedes, Podbter, tor WeyrooUth; George M 
Warner, Mailett, tor oPrt Gilbert, N8; Afebie 
K Bentley, Prtoe, tor New York.

From Vineyard Haven. Aug 38, edh Leon- 
art B, for Providence. _ . ■ „

From Mobile, Arag 27, hart Skoda, for Ro

tor.

Price of Gss tq be Seduced L» One 
OéliaF Wl$h Prospects « r 

Further Cut

The
,

(Special to the Sun.)
HaUflax, Aug. 31,—Nathaniel An- 

thohy, hailing-: from Newfoundland, 
came within an ace of being instant
ly killed at Gordon & Keith’s new 
building today. A wheelbarrow part
ed its slings, descending from the 
third floor of the building, and drop
ped down through the hoisting shaft 
to the cellar floor and struck Anthony 
on the top of the head. His skull cap 
was cut open from ear to ear. The 
man was knocked down unconscious, 
and the blood flowed copiously from 
the wound Iff his head. The building 
Is being erected by George McArthur 
a St. John contractor.

The price of gas has been hitherto 
$2.50 per thousand feet in this city; 
if paid in advance $2. The proposed 
reduction to $1 of the gas light com
pany will go into operation on Octo- 

One prominently connected 
(with the People’s Heat and Light 
company states that the price in re
duction wotfld be meF by the new 
company. The gentleman stated that 
the new company had H. M. Whit
ney and men of wealth behind it, and 
could, If desired, reduce gas to 
60 cents per thousand, and continue 
it at that price long enough to run 
the old company out of existence. One 
connected with the «kl company stat
ed that the, company ha'd not In view 
any steps that would lead to the am
algamation of the two campantes. He 
says that- the present indications 
pointed to an interesting competition 
between the old and new companies. 
Which would succeed he was not pre
pared to say.

NS.!

lgrerpqi, Aug æ—ara, être «хмчгашиї, - Baltimore; ^BrtttaS
from Montread ; Seotemûn, from MogMtrtft-L t Ноп<ісях edhe ftiimn P ТЇшг-•i»»-. w ». • » <»««•“. «” і sr»-- tsusssi. й? sis fTm

-A- * w, я—«A ; SE8*4iî ÆSKS;
Is?- « ta* Aotrid ‘ Afin J Traiior, for Hillsboro; Dtsmorad, tor

ri AT^TS^Ug **' V Astrid, 1 ptg^fluven. NÈ. ___
G re” • from Halifax. _ ___ t 1, Buettoe Ayres, Arag 20, bark CeOtoa,
. At ^vотрооі, Arag 23, etr Jordan, OsrtKto. Hnfiftom, from Bridgewater, NB.
------ j^pSrtetoOUrt, NH, Aug 26, tob M L Bo=-

oeli. from Obeem’s Bay.
At Now London, Aug 26, edh Anifle Harp

er. from Bt John for Norwich. .
At New York, Aug 26, bark E»ith Shera

ton, Mitchell, from asm Doraflmgo; ech TXir- 
iban, from Bermuda. ,

Aft Vineyard Haven, Aug 25, «Ch R L 
____ _ Dewda, from Edgewater tor HslBCak; 2Mn,

Г Ж ArikM. hart Beil Starr, Red- SJ jM

№ аяЛ*№ГWK
from at John, end ala.

ОПу Tetend, Aug 28—Aid, sche Bead» В гате, from HaàSx tor New York; СаШе

tone reg- 
and- wee(

іs&„

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.
if і ___
Births, marriages and deaths occur

ring in the families of subscribers will 

be published FREE in THE SUNV In 

all cases, however, the name of the 

sender must accompany the notice.

I v
MEMORANDA.%

fn port at Bermuda, Aug 20, eoh Roger 
Drury, Dixon, tor Bt John.

Passed down aft Reedy Island, Aug 23, ach 
L T Whitmore, tor ‘Rockland.

Tory Intend, Aug 26—Fsesed, etr Ghat- 
fleSd, from St John, NIB, for Glasgow.

Fussed out at Delaware Breakwater, Aug 
22/ ech Farthenda, from Phitedelpihia tor 
HsiMlex; L T Whitmore, do tor' Rooktood.

Passed Sydney Light, Aug 24, harktn 
Peer lees, Davie, from Sydney for Bathurst; 
edh Deerhitt, Buoue, from Gai-way tor 8yd- 
uey; paesed 2End, boric AntHte, Read from 
Bsntry tor Sydney- „ . _ _ '

Pawed Sydney Light, Aug 26, eoh Water- 
slide, from Sydney tor Moncton, 

to port at Date ware Breakwater, Aug 26, 
ehtp A J Fuller, from Dotio, arid ordered 
to Halifax. _

in port at Barbados, Aug IS, sch Brneeha 
de ‘ Grata, Benoit, from St Vincent, WI, to
^pLiÏÏ Aug 23. etr Mtofitee.
tram Pidtou for * Newtoundtend pmb.

The following were anchored in Firartftne 
Bey Aug 36: Sche Onorg Apt, from Wee- 
haiwken tor Annapolis, NS; Braver, Hunt- 
ley, from Weehsiwken tor Над fax; Wander
er Wood, from Weeharwken tor Yarmouth; 
MartHh HIU, from Weehsnrtean tor Boston; 
Oora May, Hacriogton, from Port Johnson 
for St Jdhn.

In part at Iquttfue, July *7, berk Alet- 
stnder, Юпок, Durai, dlsg.

In port at Rio Janeiro. July 28, tdrlp 
Ohortm, Cosmon, from CsmHff; barks Lsstoe- 

from PeneurcOa; Wtiwood, 
Step Ietend; Oenora, Morris,

ber 1st.
\

MARRIAGES.x

ттшт
PAUlT-COES—On the Site August, at the 

reeidonce of the bride* mother, Lancaster, 
try Rev. G. A. Hartley, Arthur Do Witt 
Paul of Oartoton, SL John, and Helena 
May Goes of Lancaster, SL John Go.

SPRINGER-WHITE—to this City, on Au
gust 25tfi, at the rratOenoe of the offici
ating clergyman. Rev. R. W. ISteveneon, 
Geo. S. Sprtraget. to Jeonde C. Wtote, both

VraLOOX-^iGHE^TY-At

Aug 22nd, 1896, by the Rev. John Nsaon, 
Dmsel Wilcox of Southampton and Annie 
Dougherty of Lakeville.

Ammeipolie; VaJdaro, 
notion;
порош* ; barge 
bam; Oora

5
Є 6, WSreock, far

ton.

P 4. T VILLAGE BURNED.:• Houlton, Me.,

Forty Buildings nt Tfvn'sh Destroyed
on Sunday.

_____  4 .
Alberton, P. E. !.. Aug. 31,—Tlgntoh 

Village was burned out Sunday. Up
wards of forty buildings were destroy
ed, including Myrick & Co.’s store and 
warehouses, Dalton Chaisson’s, Mc- 
Lellamd’s and Bernard Brennan’s 
stores, warehouses, residences and out
buildings; Mr. Hackett’e (M. P.) fine 
residence; McKenna’s and Bernard  ̂
hotel, the railway round Bouse, agent’s 
residence, ooai sheds, one engine and 
several oars. Lose; $100,0000; Insurance, 
$25,000.

Jse, S- Rtetiran Цеє 
now kteltng with deals, 
two at Northport.

DEATHS.

t

Our tew, tor prandalk.j Mr.
леціШН -PORTS..

Агн«а.-; Ш N. B.

ШЄШ-
spa- Mai» et-:

"* -Halifax.

JMvotte, tor

fpur tenge vessels 
, two at ТМоШ and5

yr*
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